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i " About Town
D«nl*l U  Hair, 4SS lliddla Tum- 

plk* Mat, arriMd U  Naw Tork 
yMtarday from Burepa abMrd thr 
Ctanard Whlta Star linar Quaan 
«M T . ‘

Jayea Bakar. 18 Eaaax atrMt. la 
BOW attandiac Camp Handoeka, 
tka camp oparatad Iqr the Con- 
aaeUcut Boeiety for Ciipplad 
ChUdran aad Adulta. a

Tha amployaa o f tha Manchaater 
ICaoiortal Hoapital ara holding 
thalr annual ^cnie t o d a y  ’ at 
taka Telramuggua, llarlborou(h. 
Baanta inchada gamaa, racea with 
prlaaa, awimming, boating, a baaa, 
hall game and plenty to eat. .

Mary Jana Keith, a member of 
ena o f tha youth groupa at the 
Canter Congregational Church, la 
thia week attending the Robert 
Seneca Conference at Gepera 
Point, Winnepeaaukee, N. H. ”

Mlaa Batty Brlekaan aad Mlao 
liortadna White of Saalth atraat. 
South Wlndaor, ara apandlng their 
vacatloM at North Wooda Dude 
Ranch, Lake Gaorga, N. T.

A  Monaatery liuchariatie Hour 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 at the Monaatery of Our Ladv 
of Grace in North Guilford. It will 
ba offered by the cloiatared Domin
ican nuna and thalr frienda In 
h o n o r  of their founder, St. 
^m ln lc.

The mid-week Prayer and 
Pratae aervlce will be held tonight 
at 7:45 at the Church of '  the 
Naaarene. A t 10 o'clock tomor
row morning the cloalng program 
of the Naaarene Bible School, 
which haa been under the direc
tion of Mra. C. B. Winalow, will 
be held.

Clinton W, Keeney and aona. 80S 
keehev atreet, Were reicenl gueata 
at Long Beach. Calif. They plan 
to vlait relatives In Loa' Angeles 
the next few days.
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Judge Remits 
$50 of Fine

Charles E. Ramaaka. 31. of Suf- 
Seld. charged with driving while 
under the Influence of liquor, was 
flnsd 8105 In Town Court thia 
morning, but Judge John 8. G. 
Rottner remitted 850.

Judge Rottner made the remit
tance— the first time he ever made 
one of that siae—on the recom
mendation of Ramaeka’a attorney. 
State Senator Harold Borden, of, 
Hartford.

Borden told the court that 
Ramaeka had never been arrested 
In 18 years of driving and had no 
police record of any kind. He ask
ed” for , the consideration - 
tha grounds that Ramaeka, who Is 
the sole support of his mother, 
needs his car to get to work and 
tha year'a auspenslcm of his 
license, whlih tha motor vehicle 
department ia expected to impose. 
In itself would work a financial 
hardship on him. since he would 
have to pay for transportation to 
hie’ factory Job.

Ramaeka was arrested July 4 
by Patrolman kfilton Stratton, 
who obaervad him driving in an 
erratic manner.

Radar Traps Eight 
Eight more radar-spotted speed- 

era ware presented in Town Court 
this morning on reduced charges of 
violations of rules of tha road and 
paid in a total of |131 in fines, in
cluding a $38 fine imposM jm  one 
driver who faced an additional 
charge of driving without a license.

The eight were caught Saturday 
by police using radar on Middle 
turnpike west.

The motorist who had to face two 
charges today was Prank R. Mec
ca, 33, of Waterbury. He paid $13 
on tha rules charge, as well as the 
fine for driving without a license.

Mrs. Augusta I- Watson. 3S. of s 
Jarvis road, whose record had been 
clean until she stomed Saturday, 
was fined only $9 by Judge Rottner, 
while Leslie R. Norton,. Jr., 38, of 
West Hartford, who reported sev
eral recent minor motor vehicle of
fenses, was fined $15,

The remaining, five were each 
fined $11. They were Hubert A.

BeUrotheii

.i.le Studio.
Mareella R. Vaanono

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Tannone. 
of Vernon, announce the engage- 

I ment of their daughter. Mareells 
i R. Tannone, to Rayipond J. 
j Dwyer, son of John R. Dwyer,
I 13*4 Church street.
I A  graduate of Mt. St, Joseph 
Academy. Miss Tannone ta-~em- 
ployed at t a  Points Electronics. 
Inc., in Rockville. Mr. Dwyer, a 
veteran of World War II. is em
ployed at Manchester Motor Sales.

An October wedding is planned.

Directors Talk 
Pay Schedules
Set More I n f o r m a l  

Budget Parleys; Pub* 
lie Hearing on Tonight
With the dMdIlne for appi'oving 

General Manager Richard Martin's 
recommended budget for the com
ing flscal year less than two weeks 
away, tha Board of Directors last 
night scheduled three more infor
mal meetings and it appeared they 
would have to hold atill more.

Last night's gathering was the 
sixth informal meeting so far. 
Others ara act for Friday, Monday 
and Tuesday. All three are to begin 

i at 7 ;30 p.m. in tha Whiton audl- 
< torium. - .
I Meanwhile, an adjourned public 
: hearing on the budget will begin 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building. 
Thr hearing was adjourned July 14.

I f  the board does not take action 
on Martin's recommended budget 
by Aug. 10, ij automatically m - 
i-omes the budget for the 1953-54 
flscal year.
” After tentatively '  approving

Mmrtia’a eUaMfleattOB and antety 
rang* sohedula, the bMPfl last 
night began a salary by salary 
study of proposed tncraaaae. Mar
tin estimated roughly that his 
recommended wage and Mlary 
blkM amount to 818,000. moat of 
it ia small lacrMSM designed to 
put employes on designated levels 
in the salary schedule.

The board followed most . of 
Martin's reoommendations. but 
changed others and reaervad deci
sion on some.

Although the gathering wan in
formal and the board arill have 
to confirm its action at a fqrmal 
meeting, tha individual salary 
questions were dseiiM by hand 
vote.

In ena move, tha directors re
duced frenT 84,188 to $3,833 the 
proposed salary ilor an administra
tive assistant to the general man
ager. The members made it clear 
their action did not imply they 
were granting Martin's request for 
such an assistant.

Limrted Time Only
A t  J. W. Hale Corp.

N

PMlrunii « mI C«h« 
A f 35 Oak

55c
I Robert, 44. of $33 Middle turnpike 
west; Norman L. Nadeau, $4, of 

! Bast Hartford; William R. Schaef- 
' er, 34, of Weat Hartford; Walter E. j 
Dutko. 33, of Hartford; and Ggrald ' 

I Bennett. 40, of East Hartford. I 
j A ninth motoriat, arraated with 
{ tha other! and booked on the same 
I charge, was granted a one week 
'continuance. She is Mrs. Elena B. 
iTuthiU, 40. of Hartford.

In other cases disposed this 
morning, George Carneltl. 38. of 
Hartford; was fined’ Sdfor psssing 
s red light; and Ferdinand C. rarr, 
40. of Hartford, was fined $8 for 
pa.ssing a stop sign.

The esse of Martin Farmer, 40. 
of Glastonbury, charged with 
evading re.sponalbUity, was con
tinued for one week.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TBL Mb9-4i95 
or M I-M 594

RAIME AND FUa 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Mala Stroot

p -
on this

DELUXE G-E 
AUTOMATIC DRYER!

LA ST  S DAYS
HALE'S JULY WHITE SALE

SHEETS AND 
PILLOWCASES

with the 3”  Hem 
Oh Beth Ends bf Sheet

R E G . $ 2 .fB  —  7 2 x 1 1 0 .........................................$2 .29

R f G .  $ 3 .2 9  —  0 1 x1 1 0  ......................................... 5 2 .4 9

R E G . '4 9 e  »  4 2 x3 4  . . . : ......................................... 5 5 c

•Wonderful Hale's sheets ara back again. Reveraible 3” ham on 
both ends o t  aheets: Guaranteed for years o f  service.

•____________ 2__________

LADY PEPFERELL TYPE 144 
SUPERFINE MUSLIN

REG. $3.29 —  72x101 . . . . . . . .  . .  $2
REG. $3.49 —  01x101................................... $2
REG. $3.49 —  90x105 .........  ........... .... $3
REG. 75e —  42x34 .............. ..............................1

nneet quality muslin sheet made. Beautiful finish.

REG. 49c— 34" PLAIN ood PRINHD 
SEERSUCKERS

REG. 49c— 34" SANFOROED FORGE MILLS 
U G H n R  W EIGHT DENIM

REG. 49c— 39" CREASE RESISTANT 
SPUN RAYON RUTCHER LINEN

~'T

REG. 79c— 39" A .R.C. PRINTED RAYON CREPE
REG. 79c— 39" PERMANENT NNISH PLOCRBD 

ORGANDY
REG. 79c— 34" STARTEX DRAPERY PRINH
REG. 79c— 34" SANFORIZED FO RGE MILLS 

SHANTUNG DENIM

yard

REG . 99c ood $1.19— 45" CREASE RESISTANT 
PRBSHRUNK AMERITEX TISSUE GINGHAMS

U G . 99c— 45" COHAM A RAYON SHANTUNG 
R IG . 99c—34" SANFORIZED PRINTED DENIMS

M G . 99c— 34" DAN RIVER WRINKUSHED 
^  GINGHAMS

'"iV ER G LA Z E PRINTS

jravd

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 180 
—  COMBED PERCALE ~
REG. $3.49 —  72x100 ............................. .. $2.79
REG. $3.79 —  01x101________________________ $3.09
REG. 09c —  42x3RVa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

Luxuriously soft and fine yet long wearing.

TYFE 110 FEPFEREUL SNUDRT 
SANFORIZED FIHED SHEETS

REG. S2 .9 i TWIN SIZE $2.29
REG. $3.29 FULL S IZ E ..................................$2.49
Fittsd bottom sheets by Peppereli that will give years of wtsr.

TYFE m  UDY FEFPERELL SNUQFIT 
SANFORIZED HTTED SUPERHNE MUSLIN
REG. $3.29 TWIN SIZE . . . . . .  . ;  t lM
REG. $3.49 FU U  S IZ E .................................... $2.09

Lady Peppereli superfine muilin quality for maximum wear.

TYPE 111 LADY PEFFERELL 
SNUDRT SANFORIZED RTTED 

COMBED PERCALE SHEETS
REG. S3.S9 TWIN S IZ E ........................  $2.19
REG. $3.09 FU U  SIZE ....... ................  $3.09

Long wearing combed percale in the fitted bottom sheets.

CANNON FINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

MG. $2:90 — 72x100 . 42J9
■’REGi'“$L29 — 0̂^̂
REG. $2.49^43x99 . : . . . ..........

»•» vefirn'r***',
. :  $2.49

REG. 49c —  42x34 PIU O W CA SES
Type ISO thrssd count.

• • • • • I

SLIGHT mitEGULAItS OF i 9c

CANNON HAND and FACE 
SIZE TURKISH TOWELS

Stock up planty at this low. low price for real heavy quality 
towels. Ail the new deep tone colors.

Grc«a Staaps Given With Cash Salca.

i f M J W H A L C e o .

CLEARANCE
Entire Stock Of Mon’$

SUMMER SUITS
Regulara, tonga, ahortn and aionta. Nylon and acetate 
cords, rayon and acetate, dacron and wool ami 1A0% 
dacron.

HERE ARB A FEW OF THE MARK-DOWNS

Rex.
$24.50
$29.95
$32.50
$50.00
$89.50

Sale Plica

$19.60
$23.95
$26.00
$40.00
$71,60

Buy Now and Save! 
SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS

REG- S3.50—RAI.E PRICE S2.95 
REG. S.3.95-^SALE PRICE $3,15'

MEirS SUMMER WEIBHT AND ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS
RAYON AND TROPICAL W OOL

Reg.- .Sale Price

$25.00 . . . $20.00 
$30.00. . .$24.00  
$32.50 . . . $26.00 
$34.50 . . . $27.60

8igc« 3S to 48.

HEN’S SWIN TRUNKS 
AND PUY SHORn 

DREATLY REDUCED FOR GLEARANOE

SUMfER SLACKS
- ... -SIZIS- 2 t”W 4 0 - '-----

Washable cotton, rayon, nylon, aiik and dacron blends.

Reg.
$4.50
$6e95
$7.50

Sale Price Reg.
$3.60 $7.95 
$5.50 $8s95 
$6.00 $9.95

Sale Price
$6.35
$7.15
$7.95

Bargain Table
HEN’S SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRH

r j i r *  1 P R IC E

CEHOIISESSON
I  N  C .

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
OUR lOOtfc ANNIVIRSARY Y iA R

T r

Averace Daily Net Preaa Run
........Far tha . Week Bo4a4

July U , 1888

10,615
Mentber at tha Audit 

Bnraan af. CtmnlnHane ManeksBUr— A City of ViUago Charm

T Im  WdfltlHff
. 1,” '-W ileH -l

Fair mat HMIo oaohr 9
TONMtrow nsooMy flflr and WMM.

VOL. LXXII, NO. 255 (ClaaeUtad AdvartWag aa Pago 14) * MANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1053 (SIXTEEN PAGES) P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S

U.S, Is Producing 
H-Bomb Materials

I  By PRANK CAREY
AP Scieace Reitortcr

Washington, July 80— — T̂he United States announced 
today it  is approaching “ first major production” of materials 
lo r hydrogen bombs and 'said that in the' firit half of lOlHh 
development of atomic weapons has “substantially advanced,”  
It  said more flaalonsbie material,#’—  '' ''———— ———
tha stuff which produces tha ax-1 w v r  ^  I " !  1
ploalva powar of A-bomba, waa' A O T  54 X 'h d ^ ir l
produced than in any pravioua ■ V v  A  v F V r U l
half-year.

May Succeed Tobey

T m  s a w  $ S 0 !  E u y  to rm s a v a ila b le '

•ir  Full 9-Fawsd Capacityl 
W  Orie* Clathaa IndMra OaHar Than Sunthina 
•ic  Avtemaitic Tima And Tamparatura Central* I 
★  Oiww Lam|i Otva* Swaat-Smalilnt ClaHiatl
-A Malar Stapa And Haatar Shut! Off Whan Daar 

la Opanadl
"tr AiHamatk Inlariar UghtI

Hurryl Hurry! See Us TODAYi

Appliance Dept, ̂ O a k  St reel Entrance^

The government announced alao 
that It la working toward davalop- 
mant of a supar-spaad a t o m i c '  
powered aiibmarine even before' 
teeta have been, run on two A-aiib*' 
now nearing rompletion and rated' 
potentially faster than ordinary 
underaeas craft.

The Atomic Energy Commlaalon 
(ABC), which nm.x the nation's 
atomic .program, said In Its semi
annual report to Congress that 
last spring’s wespons tests In Ne
vada diacTosed such valuable In
formation that It wUl not be nec
essary to hold full-acalt testa 
there thia fall, as o r i g i n a l l y  
planned.

Those teste, the commission said. 
Indicated "eeverai very profitable 
avenues to new and Improved 
weapons" which would afford "the 
opportunity of subetanUsIlv greet
er atomic weapons capability for 
the United States.”

It said the last of the 11 ehots 
In the spring seiiea a detona
tion rated by observers ss the 
most powerful yet set off In this 
country had "obviated the 
necessity of a full-scale , test ae
ries orlglnallv planned tin Neva
da) for the (all of 1953.

Without further reference to 
the power of the 11th ehot, the 
commission said It "emphasized 
the value, of the continental test 
site In that It permitted the ehot 
to be scheduled, fired and the 
data returned Jo the laboratory 
all w-lthin the space of one month, 
thus enhancing the speed of 
weapon development activltlea,"

"Research continued to be dl-

(Caatlnufid os Page Mx)

Relief Hits 
New- Highs

Berlin, July 30—(/PJ^The 
West hurriedly boosted its gi
gantic food relief program to 
a round-the-clock operation 
today as the stampede of hun
gry East Germans to collect __  ______
mercy parcels h it record pro-1 eniiinii for aj^Vatmeai to mi W  
portions. I flenate v a n u ^  re#»Hlng frem

Defying Communist police ter- 1 death ef Heaatar Tebejr (R., N. 
and threats of reprisal, tha  ̂H.) 

of

Iqols B. Wyaeaa, abave, 74- 
year-aid Maaekeatar, N.- H.. law
yer, waa reported wader

ror
stream of needy coming through 
the Iron Curtain became a day and 
night flood.

Last night for the first time, 
some relief stations worked all 
through the night and still couldn't 
handle the crowds.

About 200.000 pa rceTi were dis
tributed yesterday to top the previ
ous day's mark by 50 per cent.

Aiithorittea estimated the dla- 
tnbutlon in today’s giant give
away Would hit 250.000. 'That 
would mean more than 700,000 
Eaitarnera receiving food since the 
handouts began Monday morning.

To cope with tha throngs. West 
Berlin authorities opened 10 more 
relief itationa. This raised the total 
to SO double the number with 
which the program started.

At the big Schoeneberg City 
Hall elation. 12.000 peraone were

(UenUaiied oa Page Two)

Six Red Leaders Held 
On Conspiracy Charges

Foreign Aid 
Bill Facing 
New Scrap

"a telaphonr pook

Waghington, Juiy 30— (>T)
— A new fight was shaping 
up today in the wake of Sen
ate passage of a bill authoriz
ing $6,74.5,318,202 in foreign 
aid funds. The vote, early to- China comes up. 
day. climax^ a 154 hour 
oratory - packed session at 
which all attempts to  slash 
the total were balked.

flenate repreaentatives must 
work out a compromise settlement 
with those of the House, which 
pruned more than a billion dollars 
from President Eiaenhower'a' re
quest for funds to help the free 
world combat Communism.

A .88»ste*Hoiue , confrrence 
committee will be named today to
seek e compromlae.........-

By a thumping 89-10 margin, 
after beating off six attemptf to

U.S. Stand  
Over China 
Under Fire

IxMidon, July 80—(4*)—Th« 
United Stetss’ sUnd against 
■eating Red China •* in-the 
United Nations came under 
fresh fire today in London 
and New Delhi. . ^

Sacratary of BtaU Dulles was 
accused in the British House of 
Commons ofl laying down a policy 
line for the Korean peace confer
ence wriUwut taking into account 
the viewa of U. S. Allies, (^lament 
Attlee, leader of the British Lahor 
party. aatd it waa poculiar that a 
"unilateral daclaration of policy” 
should come from Washington.

Attleo apoko after tha Oiurchill 
government aervad notice it ba- 
lieves Communist China should 
displace Nationalist China in the 
UN "whan the time is right.”  Act
ing Poreign Oceretary Lord Oalia- 
bury, said in the House of Lorda,

I it would ba "improper and impos- 
1 eible" (or him to say now, throo I days after the armietice in Korea,
' that the tkne had arrived.

Acting Prime Minister Richard 
A. Butler said Britain believes' Oo> 
Viet Russia aa well aa 0>mmuniet 
China ahouid he reprosentod at 
peace talks on Korea. But he told- 
Commons the problem of Chinese 
representation in the United Na
tions could only be decldad by the 
UN Itself and added:

"Our conception of the UN Is 
that of a family of nations and nrit 
an anti-Communist alliance.”  

British husineas men are eager 
is extend their trading with Oiina, 
and it has been British policy (or 
months that a Korean arm iati^ 
would q>avc the w-sy (or considprw- 
tion of Red (Alina’s seating }m the 
UN. - 7

Dulles has said Ute United 
5UaCes would (eel (rpe to use its 
veto if the question Of seating Red 
Oiina comes up. Most UN legal 
experts, howeySr.. take the stand 
that the quemon of what regime 
shall repre^nt a country la n pro
cedural (natter and not subject to 
‘ he big power veto.

Prime Minister Nehru of India, 
tone insistent that Mao Tse-Tung'a 
Chma stinuld have the aeat. urged 
todajt’ t;^ t these Chinese be called 
Into the Onn(trance with the nmjor 
UN powera that (ought ia the 
Korean war. Ke auggasted this

Boost Debt Limit 
President

z :
LST Readied for POW Exchange

enginaem carry Inaaber Intn aa LOT la Paam 
Tiar. 1%! tJIT wia M  of Omrt aacd 

wfcMi atarto Aag. 8 at Papasaajsm. (IT. B. Ar

harbor krbere
ta tranaport Oeaamaalat POWa 
sy photo via A P  WlreplMto).

J i Action Held 
N ecessary  
By Leaders

Washington. July 80—
—President Eisenhower to
day recommended an increase 
in the 275-billion-doHar fed
eral debt limit, and there were 
signs congressional leaders 
were putting aside plans for 
adjournment this week end 
and making ready to tackle 
the issue. In the early after
noon, however, the whole mat
ter was still up in the air.

Eiaonhower invited both Repub-' 
Hran and Democratic leader* to 

: tha White ' House for breakfoat 
i and. with Secretary of the Trees- 
rury Humphrey and Budget Direew

far p a^ ttaa i^  I (Qf Joeeph M. Dodge, went' over
'G GM91MN BIN | fk* WPlwmmiMmaaf'm —to--

Soviets to Pay 
Cost of Army 
In Red Austria

meeting be hNd ahead a t the Aug- 
ib(X awottog which Mi,17 UN Aa

(CaaHaaed aa Pago Two)Philadelphia, July ,30^i(p) •
- ^ ix  shabbily-dressed, Ught-  ̂ further heating psjeut it down, the Benele atemped
Ilfiped men were SCOtyw up the name d*te in |25,000/ball each approval on a big money bill con-; 13ae<h l% oaaM
tn a Federal Bi r̂eau of Inven--were: / j Uihing'^iome 5*8 million doiiahi | X X lJ U S iC  i  X C l l X C m
tigation dragnet,early David, Dtii»nrty, ai«* known ai m or*ii

tn ' ’

Buffer Zone Quiet; 
Withdrawal Starts

on charges they conspired “ to j David 4S; Shefma
advocate the overthrow of the 
Lnited States government b> vvpWii. 39, all Phii^eiphia. 
force and violence.” Nabried. the oiv  ̂ Negro In

FBI agents.awooped down on the group, wore a Wl

Amesite Driveways^
We AasMite 

Tennla Coarta 
Parking I.«t8 

and Walks

Equipped For Ijirgc 
nr Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forma 
Set-Power Rolled

Materiaifl and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimnten—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Uip To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS,
SINCR 1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MHiboR 3*7491

SCUTL that Ctab^tass!

k f  'rk

h'* M »y wilb Scoli* unique dry granular 
compound.' Do H yourie/f— with a few 
ipreddir woKi over ike lowd.

SCUTL, p the proven '{riw^.qf. 
good grati ond deadly enemy 

' • of' TCrabgrpifci’ h ;)|fps’;'tayad «• 
Ikoutondt of towns from ruin in 
poll 4 years— reody now fo 
(ove youri.
AnetSer lewe Cere Sredeef by 

(be 'meberF e( Ualfr Seed

I Bom 79c ond $2.75 
Jumbo 8og— 19.95

Jiottk  isaiaatas
Eoty running corlt for 
qukli, accurate SCUTl 
opplkotien, oil feed- 
ingi, Medingi. 

Jr„$7.35Ne.25 $12.50

r

homex of (ou f and the iiimmei; edt- 
tage of another. The alxth waa 
nabbed ai he emerged from a Com- 
inunlit cell .meeting..' .............r,.,

Hour* later, the »lx, by then 
aleepy-eyed men. were held in a 
total of |17S.ed0 ball and led away 
to Jail cella." Manacled two-by-two.

Ball wat aet by dawn'a early 
light 'In the Federal Building of
fice of U. P. Oommlaaioner Henry 
'P. Carr after i  'aerlea of after 
dark raida by agents of tha Fad- 
a'ral Bureau of Investigation.

Joa^h Kuxma, 41 — Identified 
bv the FBI ea a OOininuaiJit. party 
trade union aecretary In eaatem 
Pennsylvania and Delaware—waa 
aetzed. the FBI ageiits said, aa he 
walked away from a Communis^ 
party meeting In northern Phil 
delphla. He waa held In $50, 
hall for a further hearing Au| 
after U. R. Attorney Joseph 
denberger told Carr he roiiaitj red 
Kuzma "the leader, of this

Kuzma, Identified by the 
a native of Brooklyn, N.
Carr he couldn’t remaro, 
home addreaa in Pbiladeli

known aa 
h Labd- 

iwenfela, .58; 
91/and Benjdmln 

el.
the

T-ihtrt. Weiaa
sported a tan T/ahlrt very aimilar 
to those issued/by the government 
to servIcemen./Lowenfels had on a 
blue . aporu ^ I r . t . and. .carrJed a 
sports JackM over his shoulder, ' 

Kuzma Was dascrihed by the 
FBI as "a/Moclated with the Com
munist ^ r t y  since the middle 
1930's;" Ttqbovltz ea "a one-time 
Ck>mmunist party organizer;” 
Lowenfels aa "Communist party 
candidate (or Pennsylvania Repre
sentative In 1940 and former man
aging editor of the Pennsylvania 
edi/lw of The Worker;” Nabried 

‘-‘organiier H>f- the CommuniaC 
rty In eastern Pennsylvania and 

elaware;” Welsa os "treasurer of | 
the Communist party In eastern 
Pennsylvania and Delaware (nr a I 
number of Years” and. Dubensky-> 
Davit as "one-time member of the I 
national committee of the Com- j 
munlst party.”

Only Dubensky-Davis waa rep
resented by counsel at the hearing 
held before Carr In the olherwiM 
darkened and deaerted. Federal

I lalhing
mor* than voted by the House.

I f  the SemitF-House compromise 
follows the pattern recently set in 
the rush to adjourn by this week 
end, the final total probably wtll be 
8*.!, billions--including about 4 'j 
billions in new.funds for the year 
which began July 1, and two bil
lions in unpledged money from 
previous-, appropriations.

On final Senate pa.ssage, 37 
Dentocrafs dufniiitibered' 51. R^- 
piiblirana who shouted approval 
along with the lone Independent, 
Morse of Oregon.

Opposing waa a lone Democrat, 
Olin Johnston, (SC) and nine Re- 
publirana: Bricker (Ohio). Cape- 
hart and Jenner (Ind.), Dworshak 
and Welker (Idaho), Gotdwater

(CoaHaaed ao Page n fteea )

(OortUaend aa Pag* Blevea)

ir-Old Heroine Re«cued

’ .f

Girl Mountain 
Climber Found; 
l^riously Hurt

OUiiw Creosey. 18, e ( Fall River. Maaa., ia eairtad $a aa aaabo- 
■a b*r oa aaideaMfiBd Albooy, N. Y „ arcaaoa a(*er aba hod halpod 
Boa her Nater’a twe boMes frooi a ftra aadiraeatli their thlrd-Boar 
irtmaaL She waa traoled far ameke qpl i t alqg  pad loler rdaoeed. 
tia wo* vMttog her oMor la Alhoay at Rm  Rom.

Durango, Colo., July 3©—(^ —  
A acriously Injured girl mountain 
climber. In a hoepital here'after 
a 72-hour ordetU amid snow
capped crags of aouthwaat Col
orado. Inaiata aha will recover and 
srill scale more peakt.

PhylllB Anderaon. 35-yaar-old 
employe of the Oeneral Electric 
Company, at Schenectady. N, T „  
haa a broken arm, a fractured 
collarbone and multiple cute and 
hrillaes. ~

myslciana are studying X-rayii 
to-detannine If she has additional 
*sjui4es..-Jtaecaera aald- she .ap
parently suffered Internal bleed- 

taqr terpUnr - from ' the -Nde-
of a cliff Uita Sunday on Two 
ThMmbs Mountain, remote from 
roads and tetephonaa.

At her bedal(ie is her mother, 
Mrs. Roy Dewitt ‘of Stitaer. Wis., 
who flew Into Durango In a com
mercial plane a few minutee after 
Iwr daughter reached the hoapital 
late ycaterday.

On her way to the hospital. Miae 
Anderaon smiled weakly and told I 
Ollbert Ruak. a reporter for the 
Durango Herald-Newa, " I  feel

f m a a l^ y  well. I  plaa a climbing 
rip to flhirope next summer."
She hurtled 28 feet onto a ledge, 

fell anotner 80 feat and landed in 
a snowbank which helped break 
tha Impact. Climbing with her 
were Barry Bishop of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and Walt Bailey bf Casper, 
Wyo. They were descending the 
mountain at the time;

Miae AnderaM lay (or, nearly 
tlx hours befor* Bishop could 
round up raacuera and get her 
tranaported to a base cunp main-, 
talned in Chicago Basin for about 
100 cUmbera In the area, membtra 
of tha Ameriesut Alpine aaaocia- 
Uoii a»d the Colorado Mountain 
Club. Phytlciana. gave her amar- 
gency traatment before ah* was 
moved to the camp. Tha trip, mode

Stir Methodist 
Pastor’s Anger

WnaUagteo. Jaly 8»—4^1— 
Mev. Sack Ricliard MeMichael 
laid the Hoooe Va-Anwrteoa 
AetivMe* eeaualttcie today be la 
not now nod never hoe been 
a member a t the OMiminnlet 
party. ■ ■

Wsithington. July 20- (An— Rev. 
.lack Richard MeMichael told the 
Mouse un-American Activitiea 
committee today he has "no recol
lection” of attending a Commu- 
riat-domlnated youth meeting at 
ColumbJia, Ohio, in., May, .or June. 
*940.

The 3S-year-old Mathodiat min
ister from Upper Lake, Calif., be
gan trading verbal punches with 
committee mem)>era soon after 
Counsel Robert L. Kunaig started 
questioning him about a depoaitiOn 
from two undercover agents.

Representative Moulder ID.. 
Mo.) accused the long, lanky wn- 
neoa of evasion In hit reply, which 
came only after he took time out 
to Scan hit peraonsl diary for 1940.

MeMichael, minute* later, ac- 
>'used Repraoentativa Oardy (R.. 
Mich.) of “ trying, to trick or trap 
me.”

The i^tnaaa objected time and 
time dgiin to Kunaig’a, reading of 
a tlx-page depoaition taken last 
month in Cincinnati frem Martha 
N; Rdmiston and John J. Edqila- 
ton who described themseivca as 
members of tbs Oommiinlst party 
In )<94A and- 1941 in the h tr a -o l  
tha FBI.

'The IklmJstim* stilted .they put 
M’cMIcii'aA‘'vl'1ine they were '<kle- 
ggtM tA t)wt.(idilb youth, cooteraqo*.

I

Vienna. Austria. July *0—(F)— 
Tbs Soviets today made their 
greatest .concession yet to occupied 
Auetiria. They agreed to pay their 
own occupation costa—a step .the 
United States took six years ago.

Announcement of the change— 
beginning Aug. 1—was delivered 
to Austriiui offlclalt by A- H. 
Ttmastachanko. counaalor of the 
Souiat embassy in VIenaa.

Previously the Austrian goararn- 
,ment haa paid the coots of RustUi’f  
'44.000 troepe in Auatria. Unima 
afmltor eonooMleaB are forthcosn- 
Ing from France and Britain, their 
occupiring forces atill will be paid 
for to  tea Ajuatriaaa.

The lataet Ruasiah conceaaion 
ooi.iciiM with a Soviet note to 
Auetria u k l i ) f  th(> government bf 
the occupied country to drop its 
•upport of the Western-proposed 
short draft”  Indapandence treaty.
An Austrian switch, said the Sov
iets, would permit the resumption 
of negotiation on the detailed "long 
draft.” over which Russia and the 
Big Three Western powers have 
■been unable to agree for several 
years. ’

From the end of World War n  
In 1945 through the end o f 1952. 
the Austrian flnance ministry has 
paid out 2,7S5.000,fl00 achillinga 
12108 milHon dollara) on the Rut- 
aia* troopo.

Ruoila began aoaing up on the 
Auitiians less than two months 
ago, aftar the death of Stalin and 
after the start of he Kremlin’s 
*<p«ac* appFOach” -ta the Weat.

In their flret moves, the Rede 
unexpeetadly relaxed some cco- 
nomie restrictiona in thalr occupa- 
tton tone, abolUhad moat military 
eontroli along the border aepa- 
rating their boim from the Ameri
can, British and French occupation 
areao, and exchanged ambaasadars 
with the Vienna government.

Tha Wsetem Allies had taken 
such ateps. yeeira ago.

Austrian government circles 
indicated the latsat tovist concee- 
aton probably woulfl have ' the 
desired effect of getting Chancellor 
Julius kaab's r ^ m e  to drop its 
support of the "ehort draft” 
troaty. The abolitiem of Russian 
occupation cotta will greatly help 
the natioa’a, economic situation.

Beaidea making Auatria pay the 
costa of Ruaaiaa occupation, th# 
Soviots havo boon plundoring their 
sons of the Httle nation for olght 
yenrar **wrtea*-n*tberittes any 
tho Rada havo robbed the Aus- 

laaet . jo*-htlllQn, dol>. 
lara, indu ing mllliant of doUarii 
.niteih/.oCl84h)«irinL(»qiapm«nit dud L

the govsmmcnt'a fiscal situatio* 
with them.

Ha asked no commitment from 
them, and they left with the un
derstanding they would consult 
among themaelvea and with other 
legislators at the Capitol.

Back at the Capitol, there won 
a quick aeries of huddles. Houao 
leaders indicated willingneas to 
take up the matter figuring it 
would mean no more than n 
week's delay in adjournment of

Seoul, July SO-^/P)— T̂wo undefeated flrmieii— Allied a n d '^ * ’^ -  
R ^-w alked  away from the Korean front t^ay, l**ving to j
Silence a narrow strip across Korea that only days ago roared the Waye and Means committea
in war. Armistice terms required all troops to be out o f the 
2*.i-mlle-wide belt at 10 o’clock'* 
tonight (9 a.m. d.i.t.). fw T  O  ^

‘The army said only a handful of 1.1 I t o  i  a a i i a l a l d b a
Allied eoldiera remained on t h e l VJ e  a je  
long, 160-mlle front at sundown.
These were pulling back after, 
working fdvarlaMy to deatroy (or- 
ttftcations.

However, the Army said com- 
plat* reports from the front would 
not be in for several hours after

ijln Korea W ar 
Reach 140,546

the deadline.
Allied Boldiera — Americaas. 

South Kroeons and other troops of 
15 other lands — started tearing 
tha "haftl* line 'afibriiy after ^  
truce was signed Monday morn
ing. The guna fell silent Monday 
night.

Columns of aoldieri walked 
doWn from hilla they had bought 
in blood—from battlegrounds balf- 
w ty between the present and his
tory:

Haartbeaak. R idgt...  ' - WhUe 
Horae Mountain... Old Baldy... 
Pork Chop H ill... Bunker H ill... 
The Hook... and the Outposts — 
Vegaa, Harry, Berlin end East 
Berlin...

Going to the hilla they crept 
along under, biasing Red guns In 
the infantryman's wary,- crouching 
walk-

When they came down they 
walked upririit, with no thells to 
« a f .

South Korean troops pulled back 
ordcrlv fashion from the

By THE ASaOOIA'RD PBBRS
Newly announced U. fl, - battle 

casualties. o f 1,374 have boosted 
the total to 14S.S4S m ihs Koreoir 
fighting which ended Monday 
”morning.

The 1.374 were klUad, wounded 
or declared miaelng before the last 
•hot waa fired. But the process of 
reporting and checking battle 
looses and notifying next-of,.kin 
held .up announcement untiljyee- 
terday.

Tha Pentagon .i* not expected to 
have a tentative. total for the 37 
months of the conflict (or at least 
another week.

Meanwhile,' it was learned today 
that AJHcd radar tracked large 
numbers of Oommuniat warplanes 
southward from Manchuria to 
North Koras hoses after the cease
fire deadline Monday night. This 
waa 'reported -today aa the- Reds 
complained of two more minor UN 
mice violations:

(OewMoned am Page Tw *)

two-thlrda of the front they held.
A IM ^  all fortiflcatlona ware 

destroyed. Bunkers were, caved in

(CaaMMed Fag* Elevsn)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

D. 2. Air Force officers said the; ®^||"l[;

would begin hearings An a bill 
Monday. Cooper ia the. ranking 
Democrat on the group.

The attitude of Senate leaders 
was leas clear. Several influenUal , 
Senators are strongly opposed to 
lifting the debt ceilings, and tha 
Sonata'* rule* permit unlimited 
debate. /

Senator Knowlond (Calif.); act
ing RepubUcan leader, hinted Con- - 
grees may not meet its Saturday ' 
adjournment deadline because of 
"recent devclopmeilts.”

Kaowland was asked by Senator 
Bllender (D-La) In the Senate 
wbether'Seaators’ntiH- could -count •- 
on flnlshing their buaineai thi* 
week.

The majority leader said;
"Up until thia morning I  had 

felt certain . . . we could easily 
meet our adjournment. deiudUne.

But is view of more recent de
velopments 1 would want to with
hold Judgment."

KnowtiDid said he would con
sult with both the House Way* 
and Means and tha Senate Finance 
committees this afternoon, and 
with House and Senata majority 
leadera -

Thoaa two committea* would 
handl* th* praeldenti*] request for 
a hlgiier debt celling.

Chairman Millikin (R-Oolo.) of 
the Senate FInanc* committa* nn- 
-nounced after a d o ted  flaMUng-of 
the group he would call a aesaion 
this afternoon or tomorrow on the

(OanMnned on Fag* Tw *)

(0*nttnnii *n Psgn Six)

Macy Gains Lodge Backing 
For New Statk. Office Site

Hartford, July 80—iP)—Govar-Olstratlon haodsd by Lodge did not
nor Lodge aaid today that Public 
Works Comml3*ioner Ralph Macy 
recommended new construction for 
a State Offlee Building ‘‘preciaaly 
because'' he is concerned about tha 
increase in th* state debt and .la 
interested in economy.

The governor mad* th* comment 
in a letter, mad* public by hi* 
ofllcc. ^  Rep. Philip P. Lalng (D- 
Windsor) who had written to 
Lodge in protest agaiaot a plan to 
conatrtKt a new building to bouse 
■tate oAc**.

Loing says th* stst* ougbt to 
buy th* olBe* buikUag of th* Con
necticut Oeneral U f*  Inouroaco 
Company, sttuatod noar tho Capi
tol. Tho Insurance cosnpany is 
moving its hsadqusrtera to a now 
ait*.;

Th* Windsor Domocrat charged 
that tho otato RopubUcon odmia-

H. S. Ollbert of Chleago. III., ia 
aleeled aow plreoldeat of Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Bnginaman at Boatoji convention 
...,U. S. Army and Agricultural 
Departmonta having packing 
company teat pewceaa tar preoerv- 
Inir mtmOt aggo tn ahoU ■ kmgar 
than present methods..

■Damnerottc National fbalrman. 
Stephen ^  Mitchell says Dana- 

leb-^rand- boa*r -to -no-

Red pUnes -preeumably MIG Jets 
—were spotted by a big Allied 
radar station on Cho island, deep 
behind Communist lines off North 
Korea. Hia. story was delayed (or 
M hours to  renaora.

An officer said th* Otmmuniet 
planes began taking off at dark, 
apparently from Manchurian baaea 
safe from Allied attack, and were 
still landing at North Korean fields 

, after th* 10 p. m. deadline when all 
"  arms and armaments shipments 

Into Korea were to have stopped.
ADied planes have bombed North 

Korean air bases continually, but i 
an Air Force officer said “ appar-'j 
ently w* didn't leave th* fields non-! 
operational.”  '

Meanwhile, th* Joint military 
armistice commission picked Sat
urday 00 tho tsqUUv* w t*  (o.r ths 
first (acs-to-fSc* mssting of Swed
ish. Swiss, Polish and Czsch offi- 
eeto who wW potic* th* (low of 
men and arms Into Sod out

Red Cross workers from six na

Ha said Secretary Humphrey or 
Budget Director Dodge, or bod), 
would s|q>ear and give tha sd- 
ministration'a position on tho pro-

' '(Oonthnwd oo Fog* rutaami

Bulletins
froBi tbs  A P  W iraa ^■3

tional power at Saptember two^ 
day conclave In Chicago... U. 8 .1 tions convened at Panmunjom to

moke a thorough invaatlgation of 
th* faciUUes offered by tto Insur
ance company building before de
ciding to put up a new building.

Lalto wrote to Lodge after a 
gSOO.OfW'bond loau* waa approved 
to buy a alt* and prspara plana for 
th* nsw Stats Offic* Building.

Assarting that hia administra
tion boa dsvoisd “a grant dsnl of 
tim* and attantion” to studying 
tha poaolMIlty of buying tha tn- 
suranc* eosapany offlea. Lodge 
wrota to Lalng:

“1 tai vary ploasad. indsed, to 
know that you Niara ray concern 
abdut the increase of our stats In- 
dabtodnaaa and test you, too, arc 
iataraatod la acoiwmy.

“ Indood, it waa proclaaly ba- 
couat of tbooo eonaidoraUens that

oa Faao FWo)

Public Health flarrice announces 
start of “nation wide cooperative 
research affert ta evadoat* aae at 
gmammm gtahuba against polio.

Oack in on* of girders of Jor
dan Lan* bridge spanning South 
Maadowa axprMsway in Wethers- 
fisid diaeovered daring aanuaJ 
brMge Inapeetien tear of State 
Highway Department. . .Barnum 
Faatival aocisty of Bridgeport 
lauarhes plaa* far elxth aaoaal 
eveat to take place during Fourth 
of July period in 1954.

UN announces that U;8.. South 
Korea and Japan oeecp* A n rasbly 
prepnaal for Impartial probe of 
chargee that UN forces in Korea 
used bacterial warfare... Leopold 
Papuxynaki, SO. of H a m d e n ,  
charged with transportation of 
■tolcn money across a atata line, 
eenteoeed ta I t  yeora 
burg. Pa., Priaon.

Dr. Elmar L. Handeraon, past 
president of American MatUcal 
AaaoeUUaa. dMa ok kmma ia Utuis- 
rill*. Ky„ at the age of AT... 
Mooting of Iranian Pramler Moo- 
sodegh'a, opponents aads la flat, 
stiek sod kalfs kottie with four 
psrsoM asnt t*  tospitol at Tsk- 
roa.'

, V.

chart ths role they will play in 
helping repstrlnts nearly 90,000

(Uoaflaaod oa Poga Twa)

Long Ouise Ends 
For Ferry Rider

Hong Kong, July 20 -UP) -  
Mlchael Patrick O'Brien finally 
mad* It ashore.

After 10 mohtha and 18 days, 
the S7-year-oId man without a 
country today left the six-foot 
brig o f  ths Portuguese Mseno- 
Hong Kong (srry LSe Hong. He'd 
traveled at least 13,500 miles—-the 
equivslsnt of a trip half-way round 

In . Lswia^Jdh* world—soiling bstwesn th* 
two porta.

But the ex-bartsndsr and marine 
engineer wasn't going onywhore, 
yet. Police took him In custody 
and rofuocd to rovool thsir plan* 
for O’Brion.

His frienda sold thsy war* try
ing to get him cleared for on ua-

am Pago

MX DIE IN  OHASH: 
O’NcUL Neb„ dniy 

Six persens were hUM  today tn 
the crash of am A ir Fono hell- 
copter ofor the sHe e f the A ir 
Force witoYcoetucIi p re lM  thd 
Holt Coaoty Nw^*** '.amea' re- 
perted.

DO-PILOT RESCUED 
"^Psltya;'flsily S> if# ) ' T kOi'Pkf- 
Bost Air Pereas sold tedoy tho 
ro-pUot of a afleotng B8# ksoib ir  
woa reoBoed from tho son 46 
mil** off the eoost of Eoioinn 
Stberto A'B89 nerasolly onrtlod 
a crew o f 19.

FIVE AIRMEN BAVRO 
Moallo, in ly t t —UT̂ —A V. S. 

ampMMoao ploar willi 18 anon 
aboard, eroohed at as* off Lnssin 
Mood t*doy nod flvo snrvHrofs 
wars rsorgsd, the V. fl. Navy

MINISTER DB980TED 
Berita. daly -W mat

WMit sslalstet' woo fired from 
the roMnet tedny ter “Aa- 

.tamtiaaa- ta tha tooe af ths doM 
n  werkera’  revolt. Renid Woln* 
bergor, was d*«M*od to laadar a t  
the « I ^  I*ae rsanf f l sn* a t-

TAFT  VNOHANOBD 
New Toth, doty 

sndHIon a t  Bam. R *hsrt A- ThR

.■x:
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7 11WET CELURS-Wn WAJ^?
t n i  w tt t r  M ttpaft ■n4 dtmpn*** one* and for all 
w kh amatii^g N»«* FttmmU COPROX! Requirta 
N O  w « tJ n | of walla btfora or a h tr  application.
Abovo or b tlow  ground—inaid* or out. 5 colort.

C O P R O X  ^
eOPPCRIZED WATERPROOFING CEMENT

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
n i  MAIN HTRRRT

Barstow Says
‘it’s The Truth!

EVERY CUSTOMER, WHERE WE 
HAVE INSTALLED CARRIER SAYS, -

''So quiet! It's wonderfuH 
Should have bought long ago!"

West Food 
Relief Hits 
New High^

(O M lim M  rrM a H M )

In lln* by mtd-morjrfiiif. A t WH- 
maradorf. 10,00<̂  Waited p a ten tly  
In a  drlaal*. Arttollnr #*«>•* dotted 
a ll/aec to fr of free Weat Berlin. 

Hundi«da atood through the 
'n ig h t a t 8choan*b«rg. Packaging 
larM dlatrlbutlon went round the 
clock.

Wa never know whan wa can 
call It a  day." aald on* weary of
ficial a t  dawn, "becaua* there are 
alwaya. people atlll there . w ait
ing.

m eeting “w ent very w eB -g n lt#  
amoothly."

B ut the Rede aodiiaed Um  AUlee 
of two more tn c B  viMatlena. Both 
Involved O M '^ i r r a f t  which al
legedly c tra e d  over the demlll- 
tr ia n jh N d a  and aarvlcae.

K jO n  hpokeaman aald Bryan 
.ad the allegatien* and will deal 

Ith them  th e  aeme Way aa he did 
the allegntlen* made yeatarday. 
We will announce the reaulta of. 
our Invaatigatidna la ter.” 

Wedneaday the Red* aceuaed the 
UN of eight minor vlolatlona of 
the three-day-oM afnalatic*. Bryan 
called the Communlat chargea un- 
■ubatantlated and aaked (or 
fu rther Informatlan.

The UN made no form al com
plaint of Communlat truce viola
tion*. but A ir Pore* o llcara aald 
the big American rad a r ata ttoa on 
Cho id a n d  off N orth Korea tracked 
large number* of Red warplane* 
Aylng to N orth Korean beaee Mon
day night.

Under term* of the *iml*tice, iio' 
R atra  crew* were hired to h e lp : additional weapon* or arm am ent 

cafeh UP wUh the demand. T hi i could enter Korea a fte r the ceeae- 
1. u C  fA m  W e.t Berlin *! hr* went into **ect Monday n i ^ t .  

antl-blockad* re**rv*a. I t  I* being ; aeld*
replaced bv a IS-mllHon-dollar Pore* o«c*r* aald the. flight* con- 
Amerlcan g ift (hipped on Preel- tinned after the deadline, 
dent Eleenhower'a order* to give , The olflcer* aatd the plane* pre- 
relief to the needy deepit* Moe- eumably were MIO jeU  flytaw to 
cow'* rejection. baae* In N orth Korea from Hi

A baby airlift I* helping deliver chtirla where they have bMn aaf*

H ouse P ro b e rs  
S tir  M ethod ist 
P a s to r’s A nger

fM na Pag* Oao)

U.S; S tand 
Over China 
tJnder Fire

n l ^
I Coo

the American ahipment* from the 
port of Hamburg.

The diitributlon procedure weal 
i changed to give priority to reel. i 
' dent! of the Ruiaian occupation ! 
ion* outald* Berlin. Many of them ' 

11 traveled hundred* of mile*. Baal i 
iBerllnera, who need only com*
' acroa* town, had to wait. !

In aom* Ilnea which stood all 
’ night wera farm ers who said they , 
couldn't feed themaelvea in the '

from A l l i e d  aerial atU cklng  
during tha war.

UN official* aald all will be In 
raadinaaa whan th# axchanga bf 
prisoners bagin*.

U;fl. Army englnears a t Pan 
munjom niehad work on construc
tion of a  receiving center for 
Allied aoldler* th* Red* will free 
And eleborat* preparation* war* 
med* for making th* repatriate* ' 

------ . ^  ,.1 homeward Journey ** ewlfl and
demands of th* Communist c ro p , worker* will visit
collector*. ! p^jeoner etoekade* both In North

(O eebeuwl

sensational

The farm ers ^  .many worker*
I Jeered at th* Communist scar* 
atoriea end defied th* polic* to try 
to take away thair gift*. Teetsrday 
the Red poilc* arrested score* of! 
Bast G arm ent and took away 'th* 
Identity cards of many more. At 
least torn* of thoae picked up were j 
la ter released.

and South Korea to  help captive* 
In their trip  to  Panmunjom. Red 
Croe* socleti** of nine natlnna are 
furnishing worker* for th* UN 
teams, while N orth Korea and 
Communist Q ilna Rod C r o e *  
groups will form the Red team*. 

Staff officer* working on th*
The deffiant Oermen* diamlaaed | priaonsr exchange aeat for |A min-

CARRIER
Room* Air Conditioiior

Sne! T he new C arrier m ounts flush w ith the window s i l l , /  

ta k e s  no space in the  room. Feel I The new C arrier coofa, 

filters, dehum idifies every breath  of a ir twice . . , 6n the 
way in . . . and on the  way out. H ea rt The nSw C arrier

runs so quietly—every part balanced, suspended in rub-
/

b e r—you can hardly hear it. New desioh fits any window 
. , .  double-hung, casem ent, basem ent, transom . Come in 
today  and iM rj^w hy  th is senM tfbnat new C arrie r m akea 

th e  difference in comfort. /

as pfopaganda th* repeated prom 
I leas by Communlat authoritlea 
that the p arty '! "new course" 

‘would soon Improve th* Eaatera 
living standard.

They reported, on th* contiary. 
th a t many section* of the Beat 
sone w ere.^llt by new electric 

i power c)i<* end coneumer good* 
were as scare* as ever.

lie S. G isu a ltie s 
In  K o rea  W ar 
R each  140,.̂ 46

(ConMmied from Page One)

io % D O W M W 2 YEARS TO PAY

h $ .  * 3 1 9 0 0
IMMEDIAH DELIVERY

»0ME IN AND SEE THE Va TON (Va H.P.)
IN MY OWN LIVINO ROOM

prisoners of war starting  Wsdnes 
■ day.

S taff officers handling the prla- 
' oner exchange met in Panmunjom 
. to pu t. finlahlng. to u ch es on plans. 

11 lo r the huge operation aa the. first I group of Communist prisoners 
' landed a t lachon an route lo 
.am ps where they will aw ait ex

i t  change. —
MaJ, Gen. Blackshear V.

I i B ryan, head of the five-man .UN 
I team on the Joint m ilitary armis- 

I! tire comm isfii^. said Thursday's

BARSTOW’S
JUST NORTH OP POST OPHCE 

EST. T m :  “  " PHONE M i-f -r

Happy Is The Day 
When Blache 
Gim Away. . . .

K a n in t  WcRm Im. Mbb mt bbR miprWT.
I w 4s e lw  bhW UiaihiBm rnwy W 4«b tB
iiim n a l kl4*«T fuMBtWa. DBBtort b̂  tm 4 
WMfiBf faftptifm h  Nnportaat f* wmR 
iMMlIth. WhBBBOmBBTBryAtJPPBiitiBB.BMh 
• •  BtPBm bbR atimiib, pAmm tkls ImMrtBiit 
f Bactkm ta  Btnar etowB. maap fau s  aaffar aaR« 
f l a t  Wdkaaka—faal aiMarakW. M laar klnA> 
Aar IrgHatlaaa 4m  to aal4 er w m a t Alat fesap 
aauM f t t l l a t  aw a ifh ta  ar f raRuaat paaaafaa.

D aa't a tf la r t  p»ur kiAntpa if thaaa aaaAU 
tiaaa katlaar poa. Trp f>aaa*B Pttia—a lalM 

~Aittpatlae''(Taa^'aeiaaaaaPalf' k'p" awilHaeM fa^* 
aaarftApaan. IV aam atlnf Haw maaptlmaa 
1>Ma‘a tiwa Kavipp raliaf fram thaM Aliaam 
f arta—k ^ p 't te  1 i  jpillaaaf klAaap tabaa aa A AL 
ta n  flaak met wsala. Gat Daaa'a Fttla laAapl

utsa Thursday, than aehadulad an 
other session Priday.,

The Joint m ilitary arm istice 
commission, which I* charged with 
policing e truce end erb ltra tlng  
violetlona, met for *n hour and IS 
mlnutsA then recessed until P ri
day.
 ̂ Bryan said UN offlctrs on Joint 
obaerver team* which will polic* 
th* two end ahalf mil* wide buffer 
tons will meet for th* first tim s 

, with th s lr Rad eountsrparts Prl- 
' dav.
I B r y a n  said th# commission 
; picked Saturday ** the tentative 
' date for tb s firet m eeting of th#
! neutral nations eurvlvOry commis

sion. ?
He said tb s Reds Informed him j 

tha t Polish end Ctech officers “are | 
on th* w ay down” thrOtigb North 
Korea from Peiping.

Swedish and Swiss offlesra ar* 
camped near Munain.

jUnput T a w n -
Prienda and neighbor* are In

vited to  drop In Sunday afternoon 
a t the bom* of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mullen. 18 .Knox etreet, who er# 
holding. ..open between the
hour* of I  to B. Iii observance Of 
their golden wedding annivereary.

181* M anchester PIr* D epart
ment will hold an  im portant de
partm ent meeting Saturday night 
a t 8 o'clTCk a t the firahouae, cor
ner of Main and Hilliard streats.

Donald HeOiingti^y Aiitf Bdward- 
P. M oriarty, .Republican and 
Democratic reg istrars of votara, 
respectively, will be In seaaion 
from noon until •  p. m. tomorrow 
a t  the Municipal Building. The 
purpose of the easel on Is to make 
an enrollment of elector* *ntltl*d 
to vote a t the caucus** and in 
make chang** in th* *nrollment 
list lest perfected.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
311 MAIN STREET

Personal Motley

I s  M tB io rism

 ̂til lowulf niAmor.v of Mra' lAarfAMk

•aid was Communlat-controllad.
“T hat d o ew 't refrash niy mem 

ory,” l a i d  the Oeorgla-bom 
preachar emphatically. "Not In tha 
allghteat.”

The oomraitta* callad MoMIchaal 
following receipt of teotimony in 
secret two weoka ago In New 
Tork, lU  nature—th a t tw o formor 
Oommunlats aald he qnct was a 
com m unlat—was mad* public last 
week In th* comm ittee's question;
Ing of M ethodist Bishop G. Brom 
lay Oxnam of Washington. In 
ta lk ing ' w ith newoman last week,
McMIchael denied th* accuaotlons.

McMIchael teaUtied today tha t 
he attended th* Union Theological 
Samlnary In New Tork a fter study 
bt Kmory University In Georgia 
and was aaaigned to A rkansas by 
th* Home Hiaalon Couisell In IMO, 
the year of tha Ohio’ diaetlng.

McMIchael told th* committee 
he bed already read th* statem ent 
from the Bdmletone, saying It was 
"handed to me Just before 1 left 
California by a M ethodist pfeacher 
who paid It vma a lot of nonsen**."

He engaged In a  wrangle with 
Kunaig and Chbirmen Veld* (R- 
n i) a f ta r  trying to  delay reading 
of th* depoeitlon until he could 
find his own copy of It.

"1 w ent It so I can follow him," 
he, explained to  Velde. "These 
sail ba changed, you know."

"I tru s t my memory end my 
diary more than w hat he is read
ing.” said McMIchael. He added:
‘T m  a preacher and I w ant you 
to  know tha tru th .”

Repreaantatlve Clardy ahowsd 
Impatience, a t w hat h* called Mc- 
Mlcbael’a “ajaeulatione" and de
manded a  yaa-or-no answer to  th* 
question of w hether he attended 
the Ohio meeting.

McMIchnel remained silent for a 
few seconds.

"It doesn't take that' long, does 
it ?" preaaad Clardy.

" I t was IS years ago. brother— 
or w hatever your name Is,” raplisd 
th* minister.

McMIchael came armad with a 
vote of ronfldenca' from his Upper,
Lake, Callfw congregation and tha 
support of th# M ethodist federa
tion of social action, an unoAlcisI 
group of M ethodist m inisters and 
laymen for whom he'one* served 
aa executive secretary.

The name* of McMIchael and 
Dr. H arry  P. W ard, ope-tlme 
teachar a t  Union Theological Bem- 
inary. New ATork, cam# up during 
the Oxnam hearing.

Oxnam teetilled he knew both, 
had broken relation* w ith Ward 
becBus* of hie drift .to th* left and 
opposed McMIchael In the federa- 

I lion because, he aald, hia suapicions 
! had been aroused.

Pressed for the reason for hi* 
luspiciona, th* Blehop offered to ■ 
give It to th* committee la ter In 
closed seaaioh, explaining he re-1 
celved l.nformetlon . about tha 
young . clergyman from A confl- 
dentlal source.

I t  was then th a t Repreaentetlv#
Clary <R-Mlch.), Interjected tha t 
two form er Communlel*. Manning 
Johnson end lAonerd Patterson, 
had taatlfied secretly , Oi*t .Me-;
Michael and_,Ward had been party  
members.

Oxnam said he withdrew from 
the Methodist Pedeiptlon of Social 
flarvtce. which later became the 
Methodist Federation for Socisl 
Action, beesus* he didn’t have time 
to carry  on a  fight to  oust Mc- 
Mlchsel.

Offtcars of tha fadaratloa, yes
terday issued s  statem ent saying 
th* eccueetlon* leveled a t Mc- 
Michael were an a ttem pt to  tn- 
tlm ldstq clergvmen.

’They said McMIchael' had never 
"engaged in any activity othef 
than a  vigorous, and uncompromla- 

I Ing application of ChrieUan princi- 
: plea."
j "W* hold that charges of ‘eub- 
I version' against clergymen and re- 
l.liglow.e organisatlonji a ra  meant to ' oysm m ..the 
I Intimidate all clergymen end re- j other war.I Itgloua organisation*, so they wlU 
leave social isauea elonc, and have 

I nothing to do or say about the 
' cruciel Issues of pear* and civtl 
rigbtsi" th* statem ent said.

It was Issued by Rev. Loyd P.
Worlev of Hartford, Conn., P ratl-

PM * DM)
Uit

Soviets to  
Cost of Army 
In  R ed A ustria

« from Png* Dn*)

i rSTATE H
w s s s ^

to  take  up procedure for 
Korean peaca conference.

In  London today Attia* refarrad 
t*  Dullaa* statam ent th a t the 
United Btatea reserved tha right 
td  quit th* peace conference If 
the Rede were atalling, and aald: 

"It.,' does aaem axtraordinary 
th a t a  daclaratlon should ba mad* 
th a t Korean unity m ust ba 
aehlavad and falling th a t tha U.
8. rapreaentativa would walk out 
«< Mw. eonferenea. T kat raally 
does aaem to me quit* contrary 
to the whola spirit of the UN, 

"There I* a general undarlylpg 
auggaation th a t If evsrything doea 
not go sxactly aa Mr. Dulls* 
w ants It then the U. B. may go 
on Its own. I think th a t is 
very dangerous suggestion.

"Wa certainly did not antar in 
t)ie Korean w ar on behalf of Mr. 
Syngman Rhee (pmaldant of 
Bmith Korea) or to  ntak* Mr. 
Syngman Rhee ruler of a  united 
Korea. That may or may not 
coma out of It,

"Tha whola of. this affa ir In 
Koraa has baen uiidartakan by tha 
UN. W* gladly recognise th a t the 
greater p art of tha heat and bur
den of the day have been born* 
by Amertes.

"We have also taken our share 
of It, and It does seem k peculiar 
thing th a t Just when th* assembly 
Is to meet and when w*. are look
ing forward to theaa diaciiealona 
there should be this unilateral 
declaration of policy.

"We are concerned In this m at
te r not merely from th* point of 
view of Korean unity but from the 
point of securing peace In th* P er 
Bast.

"Another disturbing factor is 
the emphasis ibade on con
tinuance of economic measures 
against (CommunIstI China. An 
economic blockade of th a t kind It 
a  very double edged weapon.

"To narrow  th is down to one 
question of tha unlflcation of Ko
rea seems to be dangerously likely 
to make the whole conference un
fruitful.

"W* should Insist th a t this Is a 
UN m atta r and not a  m a ttir  of 
purely American concern,"

A ttlee spoke In the House of 
Commons.

Lord Salisbury said the United j 
S tates "la quite entitled to  take 
any position they like.” but he felt 
Britain should be consulted if the { 
United S tates was proposing to 
walk out of tha Koraan conference.

Canada h a t Indicated It would 
reslat aii a ttem pt to use the veto 
on Red Chin A A ustralia 's prime 
minister. Robert G. Menaies. said 

I tha t member of the Brttteh Com- I  monweelth will not oonalder re- 
[ cognition .uiitll there la peace in
I Korea. __

In Washington, Sisnator Mc
C arthy rR-WI*i sought to with- 

I hold U. 8. eld. dollar for dollar, | 
i from any country which tradaa i 
with Red China. But hie emend- { 

I ment ptpvidlng tbla wee voted j 
down.

The debate on Oommunlat China 
even reached th* British Methodist 
Church Conference. Dr. Doneld 
Soper, conference preaident, called 
for letting  Peiping Into UN. Say
ing th a t Christians ara aaking 
w hat they can do to  fu rthar hopes 
of peaca. Dr. Soper said they 
should "press.fo r the Inclusion of 
the lOomnsunlst) People'e Repub
lic of C8iina in the council cham 
bers of th* world. Iii particular, let 
us press for th* recognition of the 
Chinese government by the United 
N a tio n s .. .

In th* past. I>r. Soper has ax- 
preaacd some strong viawa on tha 
free world’s fight against Com
munism. Three years-sgo  he aald 
he would ra ther see Communism 

w o rld  than hare, sn- 
A re a r  later ha said 

tha t Christianity must countsr 
with a right answer he wrong ans
wer of communism.

the output of Seo factorias and all 
tha nations big oil wells

In contrast, ‘^s Amsrlcen ^ v -  
erhm ent haa poured In I M l t .W .  
000 In various lypes of aid Aus 
tr ia . American
tiaa alao spend *n estimated three 
million doller* monthly for Aue- 
trian  goods and services.

r r v b a i r  "n b o o t ia t io n s

London. July
eign office sain today Austria has 
bean negotiating 
Russia without the knowledge of 
the-hIg Wealern. nations .

A spokesmen gave whet ap
peared to be a warning to the gov- 
Jrnment In Vienna "it’s up to the 
daputv foreign mlnieter* lof the 
Big Pour) to conclude an Austria 
s ta ts  treaty  of independence.”

He was giving a preliminary 
British raactlon lo Russia’s offer 
of new talks on a treaty  to restore 
the independence of Auetrle. prom
ised in tha Moscow declsration of 
1948. The soviet offer was con
tained in a note lo the Vienna gov
ernment which said that the ws.v 
to the resumption of talk* would 
be clear if Austria dropped her  ̂
support of th# West's so-e*lled 
"abbreviated treaty.”

Russia's not* was in answer to 
sn Austrian memorandum of June 
80.

Th* forplgn office spokesman 
told quaatlonara a t a dally news 
oonferenca the Auatrisn govern
ment "In general has kept us In
formed of Its views” on th* treaty 
qusatlon. Th* United S tates.-B rit
ish and French governments have 
given "full conslderetlon” to Aue- 
trian  views In their negotiation* 
with th# Russians over th* years.
. JIh* than added: "But we ar* not 
aware of any memorandum ad
dressed to th* Soviet government 
ow-^Jtme -80 by the-A ustrian gov- 
em m snt. Nslther offlclallj' nor un
officially hav* w* been Informed 
of it.”
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SUN., MON., TUBS.
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Ptaa “RBMAINH TO B E BREN"

LoFOND
brothers
S T E A K  H O U S E
MONRON. MASS.

Home of the Rona of Pan 
Rhowa Tharoday th m  R*lur4ay
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LOBSTER SFEOIAL FRIDAY NIBHTS

n ;N D  FOB YOIINO OOP 
Hartford. July 80 (4*i John 

M. Lupton of Weston, president 
of the Connecticut Toiing Repub
licans, says th* State GOP Is al
locating "88.000 for Young GOP 
use. Lupton say* 83.000 of th* 
money already ha* been trans
ferred to the orgsnlsstlon and 

i 88.000 is on the way.

NKWalt'ABTUON .
P.VkllY •■ O R

■ ere Pri. sad  M . .  “ A M S r i ia  AT I 
TOMSNAWK W AP"—Is  T s c b e trr ta r  

ss4  -arA M A RIN R rO M M ANO’'

Wlode who passed away four years am ;den t. Rev. Lee H. Ball at Irvington
T ., and Rev. Clarenca T. R

■tV a4

CARTER’S

CONGRATULATES

CHEVROLET TRUCK DRIVÛ

Upon my wall Kaaga a  p trtu r* .*  
Or a m other wb Inr^d an 

i It'D a  pirtiirB n l ou r d a t r  m other. 
T hat wa w m ilda't trad a  o r aall.

I And If WB liaiC th# pnw rr.
L o r^haa  abnr».Thr food . _ __

W r'd h rin f you hack from kaavan.Sn wa entnd hara you harn tn Inra.
Mothar daar. your jRaMlof on haa laft 

an *mpiy apara
; Tnu w*ra a  mothar truly fnnd. a f^awd 
{ both klad and trua.

A hatiar mothar aayar llrad«
* Your Bfuat ar* hut faw.

- w h o  r a q u l a r i y  d r i v t  H i d r  N « w  b t  U t a d  
T r u c k i  i n t o  C « i r t« r 's  f o r  •  e lM e k * u p . 
T k « y  k R o w  H ia t  r « a u l a r  c c n b  s o v m  
c o tH y  iB pcrir.

Minor RBpnin —  Major 
Rapoin ^  racBhft
i a n w  B x p a r t  o t t M t i o n

Cartar * SkMad Cbavralat 
Machaalct.

Pliaaa Mltckal f-S23l.

.jMly miMad hy 
Oaufluar ScMwh-law rharlBB.

i|r, who

‘ In  M e m o ria l

Catherine Kaesvich.' o u r ' 
passed s v s y  Jnly 10. IMS.
Tharr’a a  aad h«tt aw*M ramrmbran^a. 
T hrrr'a  a mamorv fond and ini*.
Thara la a  tokan ai affaetioa IfMhare 
And a  h rartarh* atlll for you.

K aarrlch  hoya. 
fVaaeaa Butlar.

in  M e m a ria m

In lovlnf m am orf of JCaraar 
who paaood away July  IS. IN I

T*l GInda

A wondarful mothar. wompa and ald« 
Ob* who waa batter. God n*rar m ade: 
A wond*rfuL worker, an loyal and true. 
fNa la a  mtitlofi. that motaer^waa you.

Natfon Da3rton, Ohio, vfca praai* 
ddntk.

Gas Co. Strikers 
Holding Meeting

H artford. July 80—Mh—A apa- 
eial m setlng of 87 mambers of ths 
•xScutlv* board and negotiating 
committee of itrlk lng  H artford 
GsB Company employes Is being 
held thin afternoon.

Letm Zwicker, regtanal direclof 
of the United Mins Workers, em
ploy* union, said, "Of more than 
800 strik ing employ*n.-hot onei hiM' 
gone back to  work, and ws hnve
m  VntTntWh'hf''S’TeWfhr rithOfc’
W* ar* anxious to  negotiate fu r
ther but w* will not give up our 
demands for more union participa
tion In working condition de- 
clalona.”

Zwicker listed this Item aa"the 
main stumbling block t«  a aettla- 
ment.”

Cas company officials mad* no 
comment on th* situa tion ..

Although Canada had no alum
inum ore, she rank* high aa an 
sluminnm producer because of her 
ab<indant power mipply.

CIRCLE FRIDAY EVE 
thru SUNDAY

: oar i a  m f  im i

aa-. âaMU IMI amoe**̂ i

hsedse men

MOfDHKK M m CHAIUS WANOA

CMIF0ID1 R[K;IICIF0RD'HEM
ON THE SAME SHOW -
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Tonight threngh Batarday

"RAIN"
At flits, TeL Parm lagton 7-fllJfl

viraloAa Way* TrroM wrioRl
Marl leaara»4#r MarD. Carry
“Bonth Ren “Cmaat ’Hie

WenaMi” Heora”
t i l l ttSMiU

Ale raadiNaaad Fro« Fariitaa

DINE HERE TONIGHT
WE’RE AIR-CONDITIONED

'VD'I- B.NJDY OUR EX- 
GENUINE H O R PIT A U T rAND CARR. DO OONK IN OFTTN.

D ^C M G  TONIGHT 
,FRl0AY/and SATURDAY

C A V E Y 'S l
RESTAURANT |

f
r
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Rural Churches Seen 
In Spirited Comeback

Bjr OBOEOE W. CXIRNEIX 
New T erk , Ju ly  ID—( ^ —Coun

try  churchaa—-wiMt’a left o(,Uwm 
—today ar« making a  Uvsiy eoma- 
kaek.

"Tlwy w«r« dying off p ra tty  faat 
fo r A whlla," aald Dr. 'ntom aa Al- 
frad  Tripp, head of tha Coaigrtga- 
tlonat Christian Churchaa Dopart- 
m ent of Town and Coiaitry. "B ut 
t h ^ r a  picking up atranflfth now."

For two decadM. up to  World 
W ar n ,  ru ra l churenea la A m arlca! 
wera eloaing a t  tha ra ta  of about 
1,000 a  yaar. Hundrada continued | 
to  fall by th* wayside up to  1920. j 
Many still a ra  In shaky condition.

*‘̂ t  I  don’t  th ink m any mora 
will be Ibaf." aald Don K  TlMaUck, 
head of tha Town-Country D epart
m ent of th s N ational C ^ n c ll of 
Churches. "W hat wa lose ona 
place, we now ar* gaining aomt- 
where alee.

"I see quite an  ancouraging day 
ahead, w ith new program s and a 
new. type rural ralnlatar. Rural 
Amarlca Is going to ba bettar 
aervfd by Ita ehiirchea during tha 
next 10 years than  ever before."

A big fac to r in curbing the cea- 
ualty  toll haa been the develop
m ent by nearly all m ajor denomi- 
nation! of intenalve, national pro- 
R am a to  pump new life into th* 
faltering  rural churches.

"We’va become more conacloua 
of the Importance of ru ral people,*’ 
said Megr. Luigi O. LIguttI of Dee 
Molnea, head of the N ational C ath
olic RuiwI Life Conference.

"Ae a  fasult, our ru ral church** 
ar* much better off than they were 
flve ycara ago. There has been a 
tremendous Improvement In the 
outlook."

All kinds of techniques, plans 
and strategies have been pu t Into 
net ion for waking up the sleepy 
little  church a t  the crossroads. 

Social researebttrs have can 
vnssed the countryside. Seminaries 
are. channeling students into the 

.ru ra l m lniatry,^not.Just ** e tra in 
ing ground, but to make a  profe* 
Binn of it.

Financial aid ' has flowed out 
from city headquarters. Rural 
church federations have popped up 
ell over. Conferences end sem inars 
to  guide country preacher* hav* 
become about aa numerous as 
weeks in th s year. .

"Rural life today Is changing 
m ors rapidly than any other aeg' 
m ent of our population." said Dr 
H. .S. Randolph, head of the Town 

: Country board of the Presbyterian 
■ Church In th* U. 8. A.

"W* have tn  keep up w ith it, 
and know w hat It la doing In order 
tn  serve It In adequate measure."

A series of stunning blow* com
bined to kill off more than  20,000 
rtjra l churches alnc* the 1920’*.

Mechanised farm ing s h r a n k  
rural population. So did th* de
pression and "dual howl" rnlgra- 
tions. Oars and good rosui* n ^ c

^ th *  naarby church laas assantial 
Dafaaa* Industrlea also aappad 
farm  Ufa Population movamant to  
tha eltlaa atlll la going on.

O ther Influences, authorities 
said, also h u rt the ru ra l church. 
Poor preaching. Lack of nsonay. 
Too Ilttla planning o r laadarahtp. 
and n raaulting Inditfaranca and 
waak church moral*.

Many Ilttla  churchaa w art laft 
vacant to  ro t— lonely, ateepled 
derelicts along th s  aectlfm lines. 
Some w ere converted to  homee. 
granaries e r  livestock bam s.

To aaye and Invtgorat* the aatl- 
m atad 70,000 rural churchaa which 
hav* w aathered th* . storm s, da- 
Homlna Ilona hav* gona to  worii.

Taka, for example, th* Method- 
let Church. lU  national misaion* 
division gives flnanclal eld to  1,700 
rural pastoretea, and loans to  
many others. I t  keeps scores of 
trained personnel In the fleld 
working on rural church project*.

In m any areas, it  haa organised 
the "Group M lnlatry" or "Larger 
Parish pien”- - a s  In Pemlacot 
County, Mo., where four mlnlaters. 
each a  specialist, aerv* 11 
churches, giving them all a  team  
program  fo r youth, recraatlon and 
worship.

M athodlat "mobile units” ar* 
constantly on th* go, boletering 
on* w aak church community, after 
anothar. Bemlnariaa aand students 
to  ru ral church** on week ends. 
Pour conference offices hev* full
tim e agricultural-religious experU 
who supply aervicaa somewhat Ilk* 
’County agent*."

O ther denom inationi do stm liar 
Jobs. American BaptlaU  hav# 
rural ehurdh center a t  Greenish* 
Wl*.. which ruii* free achool* for 
rural pastor*. • ’n»* Episcopalian* 
hav* a  similar centar a t Roan 
Ridge near Parkvllle, Mo.

Catholics recently hav* begun 
holding mimerou* farm  retreaU . 
and more rural rallglou* vacation 
sehoole. I n  1»ML th* V atican, a t  
th* request of American bishops, 
made March 22 a  faaat day honor
ing St. Isadora, patron aalnt of 
farming. A ahrine to St. Isadora 
was a ft up a t Dea Molnea.

Th* Cbngregntlonel - Christian 
Churches, on* of th* first to begin 
giving epeclBl nellonsl atteptlon to 
rural churches, has a  big-acal* pro
ject In which research studies *r# 
mad* of so-called ’’m arginal" n ira l 
churches.

Where eondltlon* ar# found to 
exist for a possible successful 
church, the struggling pariah Is 
classified a "Parish of Promise." 
and concentrated effort* are mad* 
to revive it.

Po far. some 150 rural churches 
tn 15 sta tes have been put on th* 
road to  becoming stable, strong 
churches as in th# H ammel^rille 
district east of Cincinnati where 15 
lagging farm  churches formed an 
association th a t now has a

'"hefllOiy, Vuitliiif; 
church program .

K indiad projacta hava boraa 
fru it in araaa acroaa tha country,
> "Wa w art dying a t  th* graaa 
roots," Dr. T ripp aakl. "Tha big 
nadd waa for laadarship, gattlng  
aom* action and tdaaa going in 
thasa little  churches th a t would 
bring paopi* In."

He Hated thaae key mean* for 
giving a  poor ru ral church atablli- 
ty : —

A good building; ayatematlc fi
nancing; a  list of prospectiv* 
membera tn tha comm unity; an all- 
around program  for all ag* 
groups; lay  officials to  run the 
church, ra th e r than th* m inister 
alone; a sound parish organisation 
oftan In conjunction w ith other 
churches; g ^  comm unity rala- 
tlon*. and a  thaologically well- 
groundad paator.

Many ru ra l churches hav* 
merged or federated, oftan on an 
Intardanom lnatlonal baala to  atay 
strong In tha face of raducsd pop- 
UlatiOAe-.

’Thera atlll ar# area#." Piel- 
stick said: wharc aerious lasaes in 
population haa left an ovar- 
churched condition, w ith too many 
small, Insfficlent unit*. In such 
regions, ronaolldation la often 
solution. This parallel* tha trend 
toward consolidatsd ru ral schools."

Biggest trouble, he said, now la 
among ru ra l church** In the 
foutheaatarn U nited Btatea wher* 
changes In tha farm  scene were 
more recent becauee of the slower 
mechanisation of cotton farming, 
among o ther things.

"This Is still th* g reat testing ' 
period for rural churches In the 
Southeast," he said.

/
Local Elks Story 

In U. S. Magazine

iv~e Iffiporunt 
People Review 
U. S.-Red Status

By J . M. ROBEBTB. SWL,
A T  Now* A aalpet

’Tha puMle haa been givan th* 
views o f fiv* im portan t Amer
icana th is waak on tha nation'e 
m ilitary and political pealUon in 
ralation to  RusaU. th raa of them 
were quit* optim istic and two 
much lean'so.

Thay war# Praaldant Blaanhow- 
*r, Oanerat A lfrad M. Guenther, 
Suprem e AlHed Commander In 
Europe: Dafenna SacreU ry Wil
son; Oanarat O m ar Bradley, re
tiring  chairm an of the Jo in t Chiefs 
of R U ff; and AdUl Btevenaon, last 
fall’s Democratic candidate for 
Preaident.

O ruanther said he did not think 
tha long-threatened w ar svould 
evar com*, flatanhower aald he 
thought tb s  Ruasian empire would 
disintegrate.

O ruenther’B w o r d *  were pub
lished In a heavily-censored report 
of a  closed RenaU Appropriation* 
com m ittsa hearing, end peihaps 
were som ewhat ou t of contest. He 
said a t the aama tim e th a t this Is 
no Urns to  relax, when there  are 
indtcatlons th a t th* enemy l* on 
th* run. He was testify ing in favor 
of th* adm inietration foralga aid 
program.

Wilson said anybody th a t a t 
tacked th* U nited S tate* now 
would be fooMsh. Implying th a t th* 
nation la sufficiently strong  to 
meet the th rea t.

B ut G ruenthar had taaUfled th a t 
Hoviet Russia haa 175 divisions

;-l*-euppoe*d, i n .. . h ava  . 
about 80 aiSMTe divlalona, eomprta- 
ing nonm 340,000 men, and a  sim i
la r fore* tn reserve. .

’Hw U nited fltaU e haa 8,500,000 
men In her armed m rylces, but 
only 20 divlalona, which figure* 
out to  less than  400,000 men In 
ground fighting unll*.

General Bradley disagreed di
rectly w ith G ruenther about w ar 
prospeeU. "Th* poaalbUity of w ar 
is still w ith us," he said. "The 
risk continues to  be great. Both 
conditions will exist aa long aa our 
defenses ar* relatively weak."

On anothar point, Stevenson and 
Bradley coincided.

’I know of no intelligence,’’ said 
Bradley, ’’which reveals any 
change in attitude on th* part of 
tha Soviet Union or which would

EUhtgum

give us any reason to diminish., or 
alow down, or stretch  out o u r ‘pre- 
paredneae program .’’

’That was a  direct attack on the 
defense policy of tha Elaenhower 
administration.

Steveiuon approached the sub
ject more from the political angle.

He said any tendency to  think 
‘‘that somehow - something haa 
changed basically in the Imperialist 
objective* of world Communism" 
is dangerous.

It's  little wonder that Congress 
and the public find themselvea con 
fused over Just w hat should be 
done.

BIRD CHARES CAT

*17)* Blks Magaxine. In a feature 
artict* In Its Aiiguat iasiie, reports 
on the 481-member charter elaaa 
recently Innltlated a t ceremonlas 
Instituting M anchester Lodge of 
Elks, th* largest such group on the 
order’s record#.

In a story eecompanled by a pic
tu re  ahoa’Ing the initiates, ink* 
Magaaihe saya over 2.009 Elks, re
presenting every lodge in th* s ta te  
as well as members from M assa
chusetts and New York attended 
th* ceremony. 'The picture was 
taken by Herald photographer Ro
bert Nauman.

Exalted Ruler Jam es H. Mc
Veigh was Installed by Jam es M. 
Raardon. P ast Exalted Ruler of 
New London Lodge aiid one of the 
organisers of the. Manchester 
branch of Elks.

Joseph Adorno. Past Bxaljed 
Ruler of Middletown Lodge and 
sta te  treasurer, extended an of 
fleial welcome on behalf of Gov. 
John Lodge.

Elk* Magaxine. official publica
tion of the Order of Ek.s. ha* a 
monthly circulation of more than 
a  million.

The Nobel prises were first dls- 
trtbuted In 1901.

Longview, Wimh,— —Mickey 
the tom cat hardly dares stick his 
nose out the door a t  th* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller.

A m other robin who nests in the 
backyard has her sights trained 
on Mickey. She chases him inStdl*

-------- .every tim e he trie* to  go out. Mr*.
comprising some 8.000.000 fighting | Miller says th* robin even flew 
men. Plus 20,000 a irc ra ft and 850, j^e kitchen once In pursuit of 
submarines. British Intelligence re- \ tom cat, 
ports hav* credited her w ith a  { 
growing modem navy. ’There hav*• _____s.a . YkTAV̂ ’m

‘Ride’ lo Follow 
Grange Meeting

Ellington, Ju ly  80— (Speciall-T- 
A ugurt 12 the Orange srill m eet In 
the Town Hall a t  fl p. m. Following 
tha business m eeting a  m ystery 
rid* Is planned. All th a t is known 
la th a t  thay are  going somewhere 
and on retu rn ing  refreshm ents will 
be served. \

Peraoaal M eatloa
Mrs. Clyde A. Cordtaan who haa 

been a patient In the Rockville 
City Hospital for several weeks 
has returned to  her hhme on Som
ers road.

Mrs. Irving L. Sm ith of Long 
Hill Is.visltlng her sister Mrs. Alice 
P.. C harter of Main atraet.

Mr. and Mrs. S tefan Babut of 
TomoICA svanu* a ra  cn tarta ln inz  
Mr. B abut’a slater and son of Am
sterdam , New Tork.

Mrs. Edith Lusa of Main stree t 
Is visiting har daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David Leh
m ann of Long Hill, New York.

Mrs. Charles Daley of Blllng- 
ton avenue has returned to  her 
home from the H artford  Hospital 
where she has been a  patien t for 
the past week.

Mr., and Mr*. David Logan and 
fam ily are enjoying a  week’s vaca
tion a t Coral Sands, W estbrook.,

Miss Shirley Patric was granted 
a le tte r of dismissal from the E l
lington. Congregational C h u r c h  
and will Join the church in O rlan
do, Florida following her m ar
riage A ugust 2 to  Charles Sln^ms.

M aneheeter E vealag HeraM El- 
Hagtoa corrm pondeat Mr*. G. P. 

1 Borr, telephone Boc4cville S-98IS.

(
1

Firty liiMs can ba "lucky," toal.
There*! enough room for four lesvef on s ekrw  
—and there’s enough room for good Mfviec foe 
neighbor! on i  telephone party line when each 
neighbor remember! the golden rule of “fair- 
rharing”. When you keep your calU raaaonaUy 
brief, allow time between a eerie! of call!, aMl 
— of courie — give up the line when aaked to 
do !0 in an emergency, you're doing your bit to 
make your party line a good luck line for all. 
The Southern New England Telephone Company.

been no 1st* figure* an NA’TO’s 
a ir re n t m ilitary streng th , but

Yacatita Tin

-i"

SEAT COVERS
AT UNSATIONAL SAYINGSl

C O A T I0

ms.
1S.9S

QUALITY

m ost ALL CAflt m - 
CLUMNB 18 MBOaU

Remember M take along some 
iatecc repeUcat aad SMMqaiia 
bMt lotion.

Remember to aoiifr Hand an 
deliver a ngmlsr lupplr o< Hood'* 
freth Dairy Produen to yoar turn- 
mer hone. Simply «ll your Hood 
Roum Salcamaa dr call your local 
Hood Dairy.

OilSave up to 50% 
Rubinstein’s

BUY ONE . .GET BOTH!
Ten ways to twica as much baautyl

irs

l o s e t n  v r t s w  ^  „ „ tOHB
CASI

1̂ fmr

V̂faiinut rSARAN PLASTICfAoc-MOOF • muN-noor • saop-aioor
K 6 . a r t  NUNSflflM TB

I2S.00 I  ^ r j 2 a  
> OHUn A  9  V  M n  <w|

Deluxe SARAH PLASTIC!
aupiR ibK vaioua  plastic aad tmm  

NflwasT S A anoo  pa t t u n * potnpM B
MLR RATON .PANSLfl —  POR'AU CABS
K fi. A  c | | M  A U C O V I U I
35.00 ^ .  WWRTtY

QUALITY Ceaeha* INSTAUJ»

coNvnmiE TOPS

L 84fl \
I  ^  ' _____ M l Toa

rtin .8 * *
•ggarrA M

W HIII

YAdtrim CAP 
I f

JuRt Ln your lu ’ lost. alwaya 
Honaat aoA u. I. ryot mi 
TaOTRil Wv your rHRotfa. and 

you onav.
A vofbdRrful motaare tliat motliRr waa

you.

aaya rigiM.

DIES O P INJ1TRIER 
New Haven, July 80—1 ^ —Ml- 

I d u e l  Pidakalay, 81. died la s t night . 
In a t. Raphael's Hospital of tn- 

I Juries aufferad when hit by a  taxi 
! near his Hamden home June a. Pa- | 

trolm aa Henry O tto charged the , I taxi drivar, whom he Identified aa l 
Paugtiitr Kmma aud araaddauakwr.' Roy M. Reea, 41, of New Haven,

w ith reckiIn  M e a o r ia a i driving.

le v k if . m a m e ^  ef eur aoo 
-----  “ Qaora* HtwHt,

• Is _ 
hrorlier. l.*eM rd 
died July so. ISK.
There la aiHI aa  ache la aur hMHa to

day.
That ceuaUea* years woa'I lakr stray : 
A piar* in our heartt that aM bisc raS
_  nil.
w a Bitaa yau Laaaard aad  aloaya «Hl;

Mothar, IMd.' atatar aad 
Mothara.

Read Herald Advfl.

E A S T W O O D
■ at! In a ra  ita r ■aW H NawUa
Vtralaia May* Ja v o a  MaoM

“S a M h “ IB a
Oaaaad

W moww** > n U “
•  t lA A iM it t I t t t - t iM

CAMK TWOM fT T rlm  ttrS rn  — *

Oak Grill
AIR-CX)NDrnONEO

★  PUAUTY U9UOKS★  H N I FOOD

BUUNESSMEirSLUNCHEONS
S E R V E D  D A IL Y  

E X C E P T  SA TU R D A Y

I ' Saaday. Hart la a ra a ta r  
••aOl'TB SKA W^MAR" 

■roMiir n o r  KB t b R NorMTAiir

TharMlay Spatial
A LA OARTR

ROAST H IF

r o a s t  c h i c k i n

RAVIOIJ (Ho m r m a d b )

a  POR DRY SKIN.. ■ Buy “Pttirurized" 
Fee* Cream Speeiel — eleanaet, lilbri- 

t jE E P tE H E H  ute*. eeftent dry. inut ekia . . . and 
lake Skis Lotion SpeeiaL atild bracing 
lelien for dewy finiah.

^ H H f l O n P ^  Cdetbuiarfmea/ur i  J8
l o t f i  f o r  e n lv  1 .2 S

X K  .. 1 FOR lU C K H IA O f ...Bmr Beany 
Vaaking Crains, frictien wath heljm 

p | a n  ramov* alack head* . . .  aad taka Madi- 
itaied Cream te counteract eiliacea—heal 
cxtcraally eaaaad earfac* U nualm i.
Ctmhiiimida aafa* 1.7S

Kffth fo r  o n ly  1 .2 5

9P O R A M IO S K IN ..-B tn r‘T t(te tir. 
. in d "  Night CreesL extra rick Bidlalur- 

iser —M p t emeelk lin a * ...ti id  take 
"H erb*r Extrait, eaeching lotion for 

L  dry, eenehiy* ekia.
Cembiaaiaen ealae 2 J I

I d l l i  f o r  M ily  1 .S 0

i ^ L  2 POR COARSI P O R H ...B x r Deep
M IR R M R  CIcaaecr. etaamy liquid tkat pw tra taa  

daepar iais aare epaaiags. .  . aad lake
"H erhar Skia Latica, gcnla tetrin. 
gent fretkeacr. -
CemWnan'aa eafne I M

l o t h  f o r  o n ly  1 AO

3 P O R “ U PILnS“ H A » ...B u y S ilk  
Sheen Creaaa Skampea —conditioning 

U |W M  ah am m  and oeaxi-rinta in *nr~ . ana 
lake Wav* Sheen Cream, coaditiena, 

IX Jjffi conirela, give* lueireti* higUigbta. .
CemhMa(i*a.»a(s«/.75

A n S i ^ g  ^  ' t o i t i  f a r  M ily  1.QD

2 FOR DAINTINISi...Bity Hemmn-
| 0 H N  Sent Eau da Tailetic, leng-laatiag lara l 
k O V y  fragrance . . . and lak* Haaven-Smit 
W o w  D e^erant Cream, ends parapiraiioa

Cembiamon i«/se IM  ■ .
. . . . . .  iN ik ' f w ^ o a ly  . 1 4 5

Spr*T Deederaat —act* a* anti- 
perapirent. atop* odor . . . aad take 
Wh'ii* Magnolia Cologne Stick, cooling 

m JF 'iw R w  fragrance; cenveniem ^ r t *  tiae.
■ jm w Q g  CeeiMnataea eafa* 2'i>5

f o r  D nly 1 .2 5

M  proof Maeeart —cream fetmala, vma't 
' M  run er elreak even wken yen ewim . .  

^  and lake Eyedoliier. two-color pencil 
m  »  1 hrowa, lida. 

m  1 Cemhinariea m /sc 1M
M  l o i l i  f w  o n ly  1 4 0

1  POR OUMOROUS MAKE-UP...
Buy Silk'Ten* Feundaiien . liquid, 

, fdaAag lawlea* make-up . . .  and take 
Silk-&re*n Face Pew dn for radiani, 
eitken fiaith.
CemhuMitea ealac 1.00

l o l f i  f o r  o n ly  1 .5 0

l A  2 POR UPS AND N A IU -B tiy  Stay- 
J M b  ■  Laag Lipetick. w nkr* brngeri-Italing 
n i n i  p a  liaaiidi ia naw jewelad* ca . .  aad 

l | E  lake haraieaiiing Nail Paliah, deRm
I I I  chipping, ka* bnili-ia kaa* east.

‘ Caathtaattaa • a fa r / .48
l o l l i  f o r  o n ly  1 .1 0

JONNSOII
CARFLATE

«TeU A N  
CAR
M MMUia ■ •
auatwa wax

CARFLATE CLEANER
CELLULOSE SfONOE

2 1 t  j |  4 9

V A lU f J L  ^
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FLIT
lASrUYBt

5 f

f%  M T

% llk
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MCK
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w NANami 
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• a  WAT
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m  ANT j u m e u
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I w n t m $

6URESIIIELI
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WfNMMMLf 
ANT. CAA

DOLLARFORDOLLARYOU CAN’TBEATOURVALUES

SKID
s n tN tiia D

'nevetS
32 CAL mm

RiPLe

SUk-Skttn Crmm Skump— JH /ad. It*. AU ttktrt 10% /ad. Mx.

MHWIAM MLHW I  a t A S t
U W R S P N W K U i leATaHM

S toH M .

w  n  M.

AU «TNM rrpvs 
PRKI PMM

m i a r C i . .
f m t C l U F T I O N  PHARM ACY

•  •  •

FUEL 
FUMF$

HIT IMI NtW 
•M  MOST 

AU CAM

l ‘ »P

MNOUTORS
POa M«1T CAfl!

EXCN.

t a r f e i r t l a n
aaaiiT u n  naw
Maas • CNm. 
riTM.. aaaai

MUFFLERS
m--- e— m •-•-•*------aOr ' ̂ ooŵ îrwww

AT Bie
SAvin cS

.•Jeei’AcTwl’ViVL'.* •-Si,*

Meal
, flreiler

Chartaei 
AflHa . 1*1 “ t : , ’* 10”
19 Iht. 
flrtqmH T W

Tkarm*
8*9 '  ■

4  f f a f  la*
CUtl 5”
AM* AU OTMIt 

IHEBAC

•ONNO SHOiS
NO RIViTt 
AU CARS 
Fricof

P060 STICK
NATIOM WM ^  
SNSATION

SOB CHILNtN 
•ad AOHLTS

&  6 «
7“

A BOLT 8 * *

roco THOSE 
EXTKA POUMS 
AWAY

YOUTHt

sroRcs
681 MAIN ST.
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MiSMmt~ AUDIT iUmMAU OF 
tmtCUDATfOK*. ______

Th* Hrmid Frlntln* C in B F W ;!^ . 
Maumaa no flaandal laapeeMhlW for 
{rj!>(inphlcal ‘ T® " W FSJlit ** * o«rUwm*ata and othjr r*^W JhJ***® 
In Th* M*neh**Ur «T*alnt Iftw U .

StspUv atfraitM ar Matiac ho«
For Monday—t *•
ror TiiMdw-1 1̂  » .for Wedn**d*y—1 ».

or Tlniiaday—I ». ^  ̂ _**h»*
For Friday—1 f. m. t^ufUn.-  - - ^ -I a. *».Fw taturOMT—I t- 

Claaaiaad da^naa: 4kt of pahlleaHoa 
fa .  ai.

Thuraday, July M

Hftlf-Im iiiiK  P ty lFf— f y

Wa oaa undartteBd tuMa wail 
why Bacratary af BUta Dull** 
faoli it nacaaaary to atata that 
thia country will not "huy" th* 
nnity of Koraa at th* '•Frtoa" of 
admitting CommunlM CWna t* th* 
Vnitad NaUona. H* aaya It to 
tatisfy aoma matnbara of Oongraa*. 
Bnd to toughan our hargalnlng 
poaiUan'ia th* taUmaliainiUf #*•- 
fcrenca*' ahaad.

It  rcmalna, howayar, a faoHMi 
atatemant.

It  ia fooUah baeaua* It taka* two 
thing* which ar* inavitabla, and 
aaantually daairabi* a* wall a* 
Inavitabla, and Mnka tham ta- 
gathar in a manner which ****** 
to aay that it i* impooMbla for an* 
• f  them to happen.

Beth thing* ar* going t*  hap
pen, avantually. Wa don't know 
whan XoToa I* going to be imiflad 
again. I t  may be unified a* a ra- 
ault of th* approaching intaraa- 
tional confarancea, although w * 
doubt it. But i f  it lan’t unlflad than 
H wilt ha unified later on. I t  la 
th* only way th* country can 
really Hva. I t  ha* to coa**, and it 
will come, and it will b* good when 
It com**, even though the manner 
W JOT cbhiihg may not b* within 
th* p r^ n t  plan* of aay on* aat 
of ouUide diplomat*.

W* don't know when a 0»m- 
muni*t China i* going to tak* lU 
aeata fn th* .Unltad Nation*. W* 
know only that if Communiat 
dhina contlnuaa to oaiat, aa it 
apem* likely to, and that if 
Oomipuniat China kaapa it* arrnl** 
away from Intamatlonal frontlar*, 
and that if  th* United NaUon* 
continue* to aaiat, than Oammu- 

.China. i» on*. 4*y gaipg ,t* Mt 
in the United Nation*. 'Thia, whan 
It happen*, will b* neeaaaary and 
good. W* aay that bfcaua* it la 
rfdlculeua to Imagln* a world or- 
ganiaation like the U.N. going on 
tarevar without th* participation 
o f a nation of th* aiao, power, and 
linportanc* of China.

Both theae thing* ara going to 
l^ppett; gerratery' Dull** any* .we 
won't make aay deal to anak* them 
happen togathar. That glvaa th* 
t&ipraaaion that k* will - demand 
that on* o f theae thing* ahould 
happen, but that he will forbid the 
other to hapipen. 'Thia implication 
oir hia h* will hav* to aat aom* 
* y .  If h* ataya in efflo* long 
Ohough.

A * for th* "deal" h* rofuaaa U  
'waka,* avan that can be made in 
Mpite of him. .The event of a Chi 
gpa* Oommuniat tgraemant on th* 

’ unification of Koran would im- 
madiately opted the event of Chi- 
Mta* Commimlat admiasion t* th* 
United. Nation*. Secretary Dull** 
might run toward th* claim, that 
ha wjp,not making any "daal,''

. butji* would havato go along with 
the trend of event* fuat th* aam*. 
.,p*creury Dull** talk* a* if 
Aplomacy w*r« a ball gam* 

'.!'IMt*d-.to'an* '-half o f  on>'inning;- 
with only on* Md* batting, and, aa 
if  he fait evan thia left too much 
uncertainty, with th* aeor* dat*r- 
alninl In advanc*.

may •*«■» t* oagr K, iho «* « i*  •»>'
«  NeChmh hU  on tandgrb- 

tion wht a nhtuiml aa l faithful *■- 
praaoion Of th* tiM* otaUmanU * f  
a majority o f tho mtmboro . at 
Oangrooo.

It lo hard to undorotand haw 
thoy gat that way—thaa* atanding 
maatihara af tha Sautham Dama- 
erat and Idid-Waat RapubUean 
ceaHtian wha, again and aghln bn 
tMs laaua, bahav* a* it thay had 

r thanuaiva* haan guUty bf 
th* praeaaa af hbvlnt ancaadbra.

On* aright think tk*y waOM Mr* 
af bMng cauntad tbgathar, a*b 
after aeaatan, la favbr bf fapaaling, 
rotmartiTaiy if tkay canid, th* 
pritmn hy which Am*riea hai 
haen mad*.

But, to daaorib* them fairly 
thay ar* proud of their atand, nat 
aahaaaad at it. They haliav* in 
thair awn iargumaata, with all 
thair undar-aiaa haartt. Thay think 
tk* Amariean hiaadatraam ka* al
ready baa* paibanad hayand repair. 
And aa. If y*u aay to tham that 
>1T,000 mar* nawaamar* to thia 
country will h* only a drop, ia 
ldO,dM,OM, th* idaa af *v*n a drop 
ia unapaakiMa to tham. Wkatavar 
th* number, thay viouallu* a 
'■urapabn hard*." WhaUvar th* 
baaia far admimian * f  naw paapla, 
thay „^au*paet treachery I* afa*t. 
They'traKbl* A r  thair Idaa of 
what America MMuld hb—a daaad 
pr***rva far an aht* bf klobd and 
iealar—avan while thoy canfaaa, 
hbpaUaaly, that w * hav* already 
been fatally oantamlhatad.

Tha TMaa DbMbarht wh* aaid 
in th* debate tha athar day, that 
half of th* paapM admitted wider 
thi* pragram, whiah la largely da- 
aignad to raacu* viett*** a f oani'

th* lattm’ itolf iaf the I mmlMlil abb-' 
•an wa* Juat bn* lang, Ineraaalng 

Mion. ao tha praopaotiva pay- 
I* glow lorgor and larger, aad 

■MR hO Uani could happon to hit 
on U  num Toward tha and of th* 

u*n, there waa peaalbly more 
inUraot In th* *in* of tha sear* of 
th* lowliaot team than thar* was 
tai th* autijowa af th* pennant 

coa thamaalvaa. finally, amar- 
fancy maasuraa had to h* taken to 
raaalv* th* aituatian, aa the aaa- 
aan ended with n* aeacs of II.

Thia year, gutta tk* other way, 
It  has hasn th* faverlt* acera for 
■may tanam. Th* height of futility 
waa raachsd last weak when two 
taamo aearad it  run* on th* aam* 
day. This weak, saw drawing* 
hav* bean nacaaaary on auccaasiv* 
days, all aeraaS thia great and 
busy land of aura. Aad yaatorday,. 
with naw drawing* Just In effect, 
twa teams agaia reached tha nat- 
aa-magic numbar. It'a a hot year 
far It. I

C onn ecticu t
Yankee

E 7 A . B . a

Phy^cftl Daitfage 
Rates Lowered

thasnaaivas, bakavad what k* apid.
And thar* waa sR tha paasian af 

Bapraeantbttv* llaward Saklth'a
Matoribal^ hanbW ’hiHir Ui fKbf 
Virginia Damaerat'a appeal to hi* 
fallaw* to refrain fram "turning 
avar aur praparly b* n Burapam 
hards."

"Wa’v* given aieim aur sMnay,' 
aaid Cwngrasomaii Anlth, "wa'v* 
gtvan thaa* bur hays, wa'va gi- 
tham aur Mbbd. Bar Obd'a abka, 
don't glv* tham anr aauntry."

Thi* kind af argument left Can- 
naetlcut's ain 
They an. vatad far the 
that Wb can imdarotaud, aad ap- 
frov*. Nat MUy da thay hav* maay 
Tatar* *f dUfaemt d**»ht* in 
thair awn dtatitato, hut pnrt af 
thair aam wbrm prid* k* flwinaaM' 
cut, aa n part af Amariab, ataani 
fram th* tact that wa ara a ham* 
aad a Ufa fOr^aH. Oeanaettouft m 
a malring pat an tha frant-1 
burner, net a hat* pat. And 
And no rbbdah. in bur moifiAfpof 
enporlonco, tar tufUibg 
iato a kata pat

But thaa* argumant* dM dnw  
th* suppart af aimaat half th* 
mambarahip af. tha Btouoa. That, 
again, w* find hard to iiadarothni. 
imlaas w* aay ttiat tha maHliig 
pat i* feared meat whoro tt has 
worked laoat

IneoranBi OommH*ia*mr W. Bl 
Inry ARy* today annauncad ap 

ival af a ravialon ia rates for 
aanobll* phyMeal d a m a g e  

eavatuta* which bacam* affaeUv* 
in thia atata July 3T.

Tha iota flUag. laad* hy tha Na 
tianai Automobile Undarwritar* 
Aidtditmn an behalf o f thair 

ashOr aad oubaerlbar campanlaa 
ikvbivto a nat annual aavtag* of 
a p p r a t i m a t a l y  t4M.OOO.OO 
to paRddmldor* in thia state.

fiar privato pa manger vehicle* 
rates far eomprahansiv* phyaieal 
dbmag* aavnrag* (Includlag fir* 
and tkaftl ar* reduced flv* and aix 
tenth* p«r o*nt. Th* charge for 
Msrtaig and road aarvteo covarag* 
Is radii cad M  par cant. For th* 

nmardal vehicle dassiftcation*, 
raduetlbns ara mad* for flra, theft, 
.eomprahansiv* ang eolllaion eovar- 
agaa, and th* avarag* affect or the 
duuigea ia a raductiaa of about 
*i|At Rbr sent.

Otmaainrianor AUya atatad an 
impartant fsatur* o f th* rat* ra- 
vialan was a naw and mor* ac- 
aunt* method of troating th* *s- 
patia* pertian at tha prastiium. Th* 

tana* partian af th* prasftlums 
ar* based naw an an aapansa *■- 
hlbit whiah aaust h* Bled annuaRy 
wtth th* Inauranea Department as 
part af tha Insuraac* company's 
annual fbianalai atatomant.

Th* real maaniagmf th* tmdg* 
administration's manauvaring on 
th* post of attorney ganaral ia that 
It has bean dacidad, as dafinltaly as 
such a thing enn ba dacidad 
such a thing can b* dacidad a year 
in advance, to hav* a final ahow-, 
down in th* next state oonvantlon 
on an ontiraly diffarant place on 
th* Itapublican state tickat—that 
of atata comptroUar.

Th* ItM  nomination for attor- 
nay ganaral la to ba the Weapon 
with which, i f  administration plans 
follow through. Fred Zeliar i* 
knocked out of th* nomination for 
comptroller.

Tha firat atap In th* maneuver, 
tha "merit promotion" of Deputy 
Attorney Oanaral William U  Been 
of Naw Haven to th* vacancy 
which wilt b* eraatad whan A t
torney Ganaral Oaorg* C, C^way 
goat on th* Superior Court bench 
neat month, not only avoids any 
present party battle over the post, 
but bolds tb* contost open until 
tha time when the administration 
favorite for the post can enter th* 
situation without th* conflict with 
th* dual job ban bill his present 
acceptance of aa appointment' 
from th* Governor would entail.

The adnrialatraUoa favartto la 
Senate Majaatty Leader Ohariea 
Jewett af l^me. H* Is a favorite 
batnnae h* RM »  warksaanUk* 
Jab la tha past aaaaton af tho 
Renata aad hanauae he le per- 
aenahle aad preaentahle atate 
ticket materiaL But naoat ef all, 
perhaps, he I* a faverlte because 
be conua from New London 
County.
So doe* State Comptroller Fred 

Sailer. And it would not ba likely 
that Naw London County would ba 
accorded two placos on th* *tat* 
ticket. So Jewett ia to b* the 
l*v*r by which Zeller |* pried oiit 
of hi* nomination, if-Ail go** ac
cording to plan.

Why *u ^  a final d*ci*ion on

aw ia rf ; Th* reasons ars tm two 
lavals. ITtrst, with thia admlnlatrs- 
tion aa wtth other RepubHean ad- 
miniatrationa bafora it, Zallar has 
bean a conaiatant chatlangar In the 
fields of poUcy. Whathor hla tan- 
deucy to conatitut* . himself th* 
head of an antl-adminlatratkm 
cabal in every adminlatrationr I* 
merely Inatinctlva, or a raflactlon 
of hi* own long-term conviction 
that h* himaolf ought to b* *n- 
Utlad to a gubomatortal nomina- 
tkm, i* difficult to know. Otbor 
admlntatratlons hav* sought to 
drop him from th* tickat, but 
failed. In th* alevanth hour.

Thi* present admlniatration 
might poMibly forgtv* him hi* 
ind*p*nd*nc* on iswie* —  lik* that 
of th* Taft candidacy — if it w*r* 
not for a matter of practical pol
itics on the roost elemental teval. 
Oomtroller Z e l l e r  control* th* 
dUtribiition o f ' some (TOO.OOO in 
Inauranc* premium*. Th* Republi
can State Central Oommittea 
would lova to have aomathing to 
aay about where’ theae premium* 
go. But Zeller,' at last report*, wa* 
etui deaf to party organiaaUon 
plea* that he consult th* organlsa-

tioM'-ltoHf on tha -dlBtrlbnttan of 
this, tb* largest ainglo potrenogo 
itom ia tho outo govomrooat. At 
laA reports, hs was still using this 
patronsgo powsr tor tho obvious 
purpose ef buUdbif up a ZoUsr ma- 
chiao across tho otat*. Tho organ
isation. In tha last ssaslon. toyod 
with a bill to lamovo tha stats In
surance from ZoUar's bands, but 
novor had norvo ohough to press It, 
porbapo bocauoo Ita purpeo* was a 
little too nakod.

But now It hna deoUad to go 
•ftor tha man. oBoMnnio ton 
■*ip*tn*l dIaoMant, nnd gH tha 
inontnnoe. Jawott, who hoo al- 
leady Mchod Bate In bta coun
ty, la to ho tho hwtfuoaout tor 
bnarhing ZoUar off th* tlehat. 
So tor as w* hnow, th* Idautity 
af the pnrttouiar replaotnaaut 
tor ZeOer, euee he hna bean 

aut, has nat F*t beau
. \

Ftr Alhltitt Fttl
Ua* T-4-L for t  ia 'S  daya It  

actually peela eg the Outer sUn, 
espoees burled fungi nnd K ILLS 
ON CONTACT. I f  net plenaed with 
Inatant-drylng T-4-L. yonr «0e 
buck nt any drug store. Today at 
J. W. Male Corp. Drug DepL

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. P. M KAYE 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 17

IN MANCHISm -
irs BENSOirs

F or Television , Radios and 
ApRiiaaces. 25 years e f  ens- 
toa ier satisfaction . For s  
good deal see

BENSOirS, INC.
1085 M A IN  ST .
T eL  MI-9-5243

RANGE and FUEL
24 Hour Dolivory Sorrleo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
C E N T E R  S T R E E T TEL. Ml-t-llti

LET US FILL TQUR

CaOed fa r  aad daHvtrcd 
proBiptly a t no c z tra  
d ia rge .

FINE FHBRIIAOY
CALL

H ate Pota Aad  M elting Pet

The haU pota war* boiliag. th* 
eth*r day, aa th* House at Waah- 
ington finally approved a measure 
to offer asylum in this country, to 
SlT.eeO victims of pelttleal sad 
economic chaos abroad. By th* 
House bill, the admiasion of this 
number would b* spread over a 
period of thiA* year* and five 
ntpnlh*. President Biambower 
alk*d for the adntlarion o f 140,000 
ia  tho next two yoar*. Tb* Benat* 
hOI would admit BB.OOO la Ihroo 
ykars and eight month*.- 

‘A  Chang* of I t  voU*. to tt*  
Hpuoe, could hav* avarthraan* t t*
mousurb. It is sat* to --------
tpitrefor*, that oiily tt*  laadarttip 
<4 Praatdant Blaantiewer par  ̂
s^uUy haa mad* th* paaaag* at 
•ay auch biU poaaibto. I t  la aaf* to 
BMaM that, Bagracaful Ihough tt

A

Rliao Saya W k a t Ho F teaaee

Th* attar aay, to aa Intarvlaw 
'*rttt7’'3amM~ 'lUiian' *f'tha " Ifaw 
Tark 'Rmaa. Braairiant Rha* af 
feouth 'Karaa did tt*. tollowiag 
ttings:

1. N* aecuaad Anriatoat Saara- 
tary af State Waltar Rabartsan at 
having brakan an kgraamant hat 
to dlseua* pubH^ ttiair pra-trua* 
eanvaraatiana.
. .Tha.toutt wsA that .Fraaidant 
Rka* kimsalf waa tk* an* who 
broke ttl* agraamaat and braka it 
to giy* fala* intorpretatian to hi* 
agraamuRt with Rabartsan.

>. Olaimad that the Uiritod 
Stota* waa baund to renew th* 
war In K*r*n .if tt*  p*aca eanfar- 
•nc* did nat unify Kora* under 
himaalf.

Whan Frafaaaar Rabart OSvar, 
hia paid Amariean advtoar, wh* 
waa totting alangtoda him, totor- 
poaad that Fratodaat Rha* uadar- 
•toad tb* Unitod Stota* had .mad* 
no eomaaitmant an thia point 
Pratodant Rha* diaagraad with hi* 
own adviser. Th* truth to tt*r* i* 
no such eommitaaent. Whan .Fra- 
faaaar OHvar pain tad aut that the 
anly .camstottotot the Unitod 
Stota* had mad* waa an* to fight 
again if  It shauM ba tha Oaosmu- 
■iatif’ wh* brake tt*  truce, iFrato- 
d*ne->Rba* toton|ttea*.'.ii«aia&-iFtti!.

■ear OWvar wa* tattng tt*  
trutt.

M*ra, tt*B, w* kad a pictur* * f 
Fratodaat Rha* pwtoatlng in hi* 
owa false lnt*rpr*t*tian af aveam,
bia own fala* ciainu of fact, aVan 
whU* hia awn paid expert aat ba- 
tod* him and daaiad hia iptarprata- 
(ion* and hia claim*. In aftoet,. 
Frafeaaor OHvar waa aaytog to hi* 
amployar, t t*  Sautt Karaaa prato
dant. ‘'Dent aay that heeauac 
that ian'r true, aad w* kaow it 
lan't true." But Rka* kept an any- 
ing tt

Sacraury a f State DuUaa ka* 
ba*n warned, Wa ahauM any, to 
kaap nH hia ptuapactiv* oanv*ri 
tlana with Rha* in wtlUng.

Playground Notes

Ifac* than MO paraema gatharad 
at Robartecn Fanr Tuaai*y ava- 
■tog to witnaaa an axtraoidinary 
paifBrmanaa hy th* Morgan Fam
ily. TMa aklllful guartat com-

riad af Duka, 1; Kenny, •; Bob.
and Mr. Meegan ar* among th* 

bant In hand balancing and ncro- 
batiau.

During tt*  ahow. thoao proaont 
aaw haw a wall cared for human 
body onn h* mad* to perform. Th* 
young Merghna raapawdad to thtor 
toetructlans Hk* vataran*. Th* 
inaetateto war* thrilled bjr th* 
■MR af ttti'adapt family.

Final eantanta will h* held Fri
day whan ehampian* wifh b* 
aalaetad to th* varioua playground 
acttVtti**. Th*' winner* wliv ra*
aaiv* and rocegiiition aapnsttB

piona.
AU hoys from th* Robartson 

F*ath between tta  ngaa- of 10 and 
lb  ar* aiMauragad to attend baaa- 
baU practioaa every morning from 
la  to IS O'clock.

Among athar activiUaa, a kit* 
flying aantaat wiU b*. hold, next 
w aA  at Rohortoen. INractor* Jane 
Burr and Rich Maaaay expect a 
larg* numbar of Intaraated con- 
taaUnto aa umiai.

DEPENDABILITY

•  This bnainem of componnding prescriptions is no child’s plsy. It 

reguirss knowledge, skill, and s high degree of securacy. All gveaa- 

work must be eliminated. Certain powerful medicinal agents must 

be measured to s fraction of a grain.

OVER fOO.000 PRESCRIPTIONS HLLED

Whan yon bring your prescriptions to us you have the assurance that 
aH^^ tk l^ 'i^m lp les  Will ba conscientiously observed. Your own < 

Jlkysidan will verify this statement.

x m r l m i c m i ,
PreacriptioB Pharaiaey 

901 .Main Ste 

TeL MIteben 3-5321

Fellows of The American College of Apothbearies

Speedy TV  
Service. By
Experts!

W E  REP.tIR A L L  MAKES OF "RADIOS 
CAR r a d io s  and TELEVISION SETS 

S E R V IC E  TELEPHONE MI-9-1821

SEE US ABOUT
UHF CONVERSION

M  A L O N E i Y 'S
Sal**--Ra4i* aaf TtlavMN- Stnrtaa
2 M  M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  W EST— T E I*  MI-9-1948

EAST HARTFORD
telephone l-Tlil

MID-SEASON I 
DARK COTTONS }

ara tha big fashion!

Smart cottons to wear 
now and through the.cold 
weather . . . the new 
fashion! Pilot Mills cot
ton check, .sanforised for 
easy washing- Smartl.v 
tailored in gray, blue or 
grteh, siies 12 tb 211 And 
14«/t to 22'/*.

Rnga-Allcn, Knst Hnrtfard, I* Alr-foedlllenad . . . Open Tupsdny 
ttrengh Snttrdny SfM A. M. to i:M F. M—Friday to S;M F. M.

SMART DESIGN!
8t]d*-wia* paopi* ap* BaturaDy attraciad 

by th*-glamour o( * mw D* Soto. 
Long, lovely low eontour datogn *ad 

maatov*, Usttoul chroeaa give, 
tt* B*w D* Soto • beauty that will Ka 

. f**hioriabt* lor yaai*.

SMART VALUE!
Ch*dc tb* great (aatur** Da Soto daiivera 
for your invatommt.. .  maay mor* than 
•Umt rnr*. D* Soto induda* m ataiHlard 
•Quipmant a seor* of driving advantages 

•« for wbieh ether e*n dura* mtral

' 1

/ V t  . - {I
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€oventiy-......
Herh^ W iener B a rb ecu e Set 
F or Lorenzo Dow Home
Coventry, July SO — (flpartal)

Tit* Herb Claa* will fcav* barbecued 
frnnkturto with apaoial h*rb bar- 
baeu* aauca cook*d at th* mitdoor 
kitchan of Mr*. Bugwi* Brnmball 
nt th* Lbranao Dow homutond on 
Parker Bridge road today.

After tha first eoura* nt Mrs. 
Adalmn Granier Bimmona' Oaprl- 
landa Herb Farm nt about I  or 
StSO p. m. the class will go to Mr*. 
Bramhair*, to view bar herb knot 
garden and alid**.'

Tha elnaa will make barb vine-

Sar during th* workshop at Mrs. 
Immona. Herb flavored soup and 
^hora d'oauvraa will ba aarvWl ba- 

fora adjpumtnent to Mr*. Braim' 
hair*. I f  poatobl* parson* ahould 
notify Mr*. Simmon* ab*ad of 
time.

Attend* Oonfaranca 
Stewart Jama* Twibl*, Srd. of 

Rout* 44A, la apending thia weak 
at Lake Georgs. N. T., where he 
U a t t e n d i n g  the Rvangallcal 
Church conferene# at Silver Bay- 

Praparty Oanvayaneea 
Warrantaa dead* filed, at the 

town clerk's, office to date record 
Ing tranafer of property Include 
the following:

Ophelia -Goulet of West Hart
ford to Albert J. end Mery De- 
Meola of Hartford. Watarfront 
Manor Iota SS. 38A In Section N; 
Albert Girardin of Manchester to 
Maria Anne Roberge of Rock Is
land. County Stanatead, Quebec, 
CanadA Watarfront Park toU 10 
and I t  in ■action P: George W. and 
Ida M. Hinkal to Mary B. Polka of 
Bast Hartford, lot 18 in Woodlawn 
Height*.

Also George W. and Ida M. 
Hinkel to Mary B. Polka of Bant 
Hartford, loU U . H , Wood- 
lawn Height*; George W, and Id* 
M. Hinkel to Anthony J. Roberto 
o f Beat Hartford, lot 14 In Wood- 
lawn Height*; Anthony V, Vallery 
of We*t Hartford to Janet J. Val- 
lerv of West Hartford, lot 42. *ec- 
tloifi H„ W’aterfiuht Pdrk; Burton 
F. Harger and Vivian M. Harger 
of Wilson to George B. COie of 
Windior Locke, lot* 18. 16, 17, 
Highland View development.

Also. Manchester Memori*! Hos
pital-of Mancheatar to A. James 
Adams, quit claim, north aide 
fioulh street; A. Jam** Adam* to 

.Aaro A. and Franc** L: Aho,
'' north aide South street; George 

W. and Ida M. Hinkel to Stella 
Rllereon of Hartford. loU 268 and 
266 In Actor*' Colony KaUUs; 
Peter Luurtsema and Olive A. 
Wlrk to Peter and Olive A. Wicks 
Luurtsema on Boston Turnpike, 
quit claim; George N. Phillip* of 
Hartford to Riigenia H. and Don
ald M. Phillip* of Hartford, quit 
claim; Katie W. Newcomb to 
Waller E. and Muriel Thleman, lot 
44 in Lakewobd Height*.

Also, 'Aldrick C. Frappler of 
WlllimanUc to Norman L. Trap
pier of WlllimanUc, lot* 16 and IB, 
section A. Hillcrest development; 
Fahioln PeauchAPlP .of Itortford tb 
Norman' A. BaaUchamp of Man
chester and Leona M. Pereira at 
Holyoke. Masa., quit claims, lots 
64 and 28, one-fifth of 68 and 2B, 
rertton seven, Lakevlew terrace;

fuino of Hartford, lota 40, 41, TO,
77, block. Pine Lake Shores; 
Nlcholsa Basney of Hartford to 
William Ruaaack of Hartford in 
Bellevua davelopment.

Alao Lswia T. Shonty of DaniA 
Fla. to Donald J. And Mary V. 
Palletlsr of Waat-Hartford at Lake 
Wangumbaug; N a t h a n  Hale, 
Incorporated to Charlci B. 
Mitchell and Marjorie W. Mitchell, 
lot nine. Section 2, Nathan Hale 
Heights davelopment; N a t h a n  
Halt, Incorporated, to Raymond E. 
and Priscilla M. Hathaway, lot 34 
and one half lot 33, block IB, 
Gerald Park; Tha Allen Realty 
Company of Manchester to Ruth 
M.' Stetson of' Bast Hartford,' 
Waterfront Heights lots 13, 14, 
Section 7.

Also Anna U  Lord and Leona 
Lord to Barbara Parry Lord, cer- 
tiacate of distribution, property on 
School street; David 8. Somers to 
Joseph A. Lombard of Wethers- 
fteld, lots 10, 11. block 10, Gerald 
Park; Brie C. and Edith M. Swan
son of West Hartford to LeRoy 
F. Beaumont and Mary H. Beau
mont, lots two, three, four, Pine 
Lak* Shores development; Joseph 
A. Lombard of Wethersfleld to An
drew Pollvansky. lots nine, 27, 28. 
block 20, Gerald Park.

Also Frank J. and Ri^by J. Dit
trich to Russell L  and Lucille F. 
Morse of West Hartford, lots 40, 
41. iMclIon 21, Waterfront Heights; 
Elias F. and Anna M. Clay 
to Richard M. and Marirose Clay 
of Bristol on Routs 31; Waterfront 
Realty Company to Carlo Maffes- 
soli of East Hartford, lot seven 
section 21; Waterfront Heights; 
Doris A. McLallen to American 
Screw Company of Wlllimahtic, 
lot six, block 12, Gerald Perk.

AlsofHatry R. and Iva M. Dun
ham to Rusaell A. And Barbara M. 
Perkins of Manchester, lots B, 10, 
section I, Oak Grove development; 
Lineotn Oarporalion of Manchester 
to Leon S. and Berhiece T. Huesti* 
of Manchester, lot seven. Lake 
street.

Also Waterfront Realty Com
pany to Louise C. and Rita N. Ter- 
riaiilt in Windsor Locks, lot two, 
section C, Waterfront Height* de
velopment; Irene Dinenno of Mans- 
fleld to Frances G. Lagann of 
Hartford, lota 38 and 36, aection J, 
Waterfront Heights; Angelo Dt- 
nenno of Manafleld to Frances G. 
Lagann of Hartford, lota 18, IB, 
section J, Waterfront Heights; 
Amelin R. Covslln and Angina Cn- 
vallo of Hartford to Albert A. and 
Carolyn Martino of Wilson, lots 
270, 271, Actors’ Colony Estate* 
extension.

Also Jeanne A. White to Ijiw- 
rencr C. and Jack Nisza, lotâ  33 
and 34, block W, Watarfront Pask; 
Paul Vincent and Helen De Bacco 
of Hartford to Frank and I.,oulse 
Sams of East Hampton, property 
on South stdeet; Estate of Peter 
E. DeCarll to Nellie A. DeCarll. 
certificale of distribution, property 
on Smith street; Alfred D. Hecklei- 
to Francis J.. Jr., and Josephine W. 
Kessler of t-archmont. N. Y.. on 
Route 44A; William Russack of 
Hartford to Josephine Locrastn of

ter to Harold J. Sypher of Willi 
mantle, property on-Babcock HlMt 
Helen R. Strouae of Hartford to 
Bahish Fysel of Hartford, norther
ly aide Lake Wangumbaug; Harold 
T. McKown of Weal Hartford to 
Rachel S. and E. Carlton Pease of 
Ellington, lot 13, section four and 
five, block D, Lakevlew Terrace; 
Burton E. and Bertha I. Flint to 
Frederick I-quIs Bodreau, property 
on Cooper Lnk*; Geo. W. and Ida 
M. Hinkel to Anna L. Buccheir of 
Hartford, lota 88 and 86. section C, 
Actors’ Colony Estate extension 
two; Geo. G. and Ida M. Hinkel to 
Russell W. and Ann E. Richards 
of Msnehester, loU 320 ,321, Ac
tors’ Colony Estates. M. HInman 
to Anthony M. and Lucille V. Rug
giero of Wethersfleld, lot* IB, 20 
section 6. block C. lot 18, section 
8, block C. Lakevlew Terr.

Skytjm tch S ched^

Manchester Cvenlag Herald 
Ckiventry eorrespondenf, Mr*. 
Charles' I-  Uttle, telephone P il
grim t-SSSI.

Frfriay.JnlySl
................Anthony ZiUnakas -
.......... ..VOLUNHaEBS NSniED

.............WilHam Bayrar
................ OUva Chartin'

.........Dorothy Itolcher
................ Leo iPlecity
................Myra FitsgsrAld, William Handler
................Jomaa Bowan

.. .Oliva Bay, Mra. Grace Anderson
.... .............................Mr. and Mrs. Hsihert Banson

Volunteeio may raglsler at Civil Defense Headquarters, MunleipsI 
Building, Manchester on Monday* and Friday* from 1-8 p.m.

12 Midnight- 2 Am.
2 a.m.- 4 a.m........
4 Am.- 6 Am. .. • • 
6 a.m.- B a.m. . . .  
•  a.m.-12Noon . . .

12Noon- 3p.m. . . .
3 p.m.- 6 p.m........
8 p.m.-' 8 p.m........
8 p.m.-lO p.m. ...

10 p.m.-12 ifldnlght

L ocal Stocks
Qnetttiona Furnlshito By 

Coburn •  Middlebro*li. Ine.
1 p. a .  artoM 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 
. of Manchester . . . . .  33',4 37>4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  2B 31 
Hartford Conn. Trust . 77 82
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 —
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t....... .. 87 62
Fire Insurnnco Cnmpnnla*

Aetna F ir e ................ 52'4 84*4
Hartford F i r e ............... 181 156
National Fire .........61'4
Phoenix ...................  B2 B7

Ufa and Indenulty Is a  OaA
Aetna Casualty.............110 117
Aetna Life ................ 73 76
Conn. General ............191 198
Hartford Steam Boil. .40 43
Travelers ...................728 745

PnMIc Otilltles

Miwy Gains L odge Back ing 
For New State O ffice  Site

(Centlnaed Frem Pag* One)

Wapping

Miss MacCyrath 
Wed on Mondav

frienda and member* •< this
church.

Kaniherf o f tho- flmd raising 
committee ar# Edward - Kuahn. 
Daxter Bumhf m, Myron Burr, 
Merle T » l * y .  C ^ a  Morse and 
Howard Bennett.

Conn. Light Power . 14'i 16';
Conn. P o w e r ....... .. 36'4 38>,
Hartford Eler. Lt. .. 51',,' 53',
Hartford Gas Co. .. .35 38
So. New England 

Tel......................... 33*4 35 <4
Manufacturtag Oomuanles

Am. Hardware ....... 16'4 18'4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. ,, .36 S 3B<4
A**oc. .Spring ......... 30
Bristol B ra ** ........... . 14', 16'4
Cheney Bros. .......... lOVi 11%
Collin* ....... ............ 88 103
Em-Hart ................ . .39. 42 .
Fafnir Bearirig ; . . . . . 38 —
Hart Cooley......... . 40 —
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 25'4 27'4
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 3.5', 3854
North and Judd___ . 26 29 .
Russell M fg.............. . l l ’ i 13'i
Stanley Work com. . . 44', 47'4
Terry Steam ........... . 85 95
Torrington .............. . 27 29
U. 8. Envelope com. . 73 —
U. S, Envelope pfd. . . 6.3
Veeder-Root .......... . .30 63

The above quotauone are not to

Bvron and Ruth Field Ellis of Wllllmantic. John Hand property 
Hartford tn Josephlit* M. Armen--<— -Atiio Orrtn A. CAo* of Manches-

ASKS NEW RF.VEM'B

Hartford, July 30- <4̂  -Gov. 
Lodge has asked the commission 
studying relationship* between 
the state and ita. political autxUvl-. 
sions to seek new source* of 
revenue upon which towns can 
draw. Purpose of the Investiga- 
t^on.la to cut Increasingly heavier 

the

Coptmissioner Many racommandad 
that the $800,000 bond issua b* de
voted to the purebaa* ef land and 
the preparation of blue prlnta In 
connection with th* propoaad new 
State Office Building.

"In other worda. th* idea of 
purchasing th* Connecticut Gen
eral U f*  Insurance Company pro- 
party and converting It for use a* 
a SUts Office Building is one to 
which a great daal of time and at
tention haa been given hy this ad
ministration.

"Following th* detailed confer
ence on th* matter with oaclals of 
the company. Including Mr. Fraaar 
Wilde, president. Commiaaioner 
Macy, at my requeat, made an ax- 
haustive survey of th* possibilities 
with particular reference to a com
parison of costs botweon purchase 
of this building and construction 
of a new building.

"Commiaaioner Macy, on whose 
Judgment in thia fleld f  am entitled 
to rely, we* clearly convinced that 
construction would be the lees ex
pensive and th* mor* pracUcel of 
th* two procedure*. I  understand 
also from Commissioner Macy that 
the . Connecticut General Life In
surance Company building is In
adequate for the nseda o f the state 
government. I  hav* referred your 
letter to. him with th* request that 
if he haa not alrsady don* so. he 
communicate to you th* reasons 
underlying hia decision.'*

Elsewhere on th* aUt* scene 
Lodge urged s new commission 
today to study all possible ways of 
decentralising government to keep 
it "cloee to th* people.”

He made the proposal to the 
commiaston craated by the Gener
al Assembly to study the relation
ships between the etate government 
and iU subdivisions, counties and 
municipalities.

In a directlvo addressed lo th* 
commission headed by Herbert 
MacDonald of North Haven, Lodge 
suggested "eom* specific avenues 
of approach" to ita study.

"While theito are Instancea where, 
because of the larger and superior 
facimiee availaUc, the larger gov
ernment unit can do a better Job of 
public service;”  he qaid, "1 would 
urge your commlasioa to survey all 
opportunities whereby government 
aan be decentralisfd. and to th* 
greatest practicahl* extent, kept
close to the peopIe-Z. __

More apeciflcally, Lodge propo*. 
*d: ; ,

"1. Close examination of th* dis
tribution of governmental functiona 
and services between th* state and

it
should bo boma .in mind that .. th*

servicas for which the atate and 
tha munieipalitiaa tpand tha larger 
paM 01 thtor tax ravemia a n  o«hi- 
catien, highways and wtofar*.

"2. Study of th* adequacy of 
political aubdlviaion* under th* 
present tax structure to perform 
th* functiona and services for 
which they ar* now legally re- 
rpohtobl*.

•'3. Detarmlnation of the need 
for state aMiatance, tother direct 
or through atatse-collected taxes, 
to political subdivision* in financ
ing the cost of function* and aerv- 
ices.

•fill* would Involv*. after deter
mination of a reaaonable division 
of rssponslbilitiea, a study of the 
adequacy of existing local tax r*' 
sources to carry obligations which 
logically belong at the local level.

"4. Survey of th* means where
by necessary financial aatostaace 
by tha state government may be 
made availabie to t t*  political suh- 
dtvisiona.

"This will involve a reappraisal 
of the state's present grant-ln-aid 
program and a review of the ways 
in which the property tax la ad
ministered by the municipalities."

Lodge advised the commission 
that the Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council, a private re
search organisation, haa agreed 
to-help wtth the study aa it did 
with tha recent inquiry into the 
State Welfare Department.

Th* Welfare Department study, 
said Lodge, haa resulted in “ great
ly increased efficiency and in sav
ings approaching $8,000,000 per 
biennium."

WapjtonS, July 30— (Special)-— 
MIsa  Katherlpe MacGrath, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
S. Breen of East Windsor Hill, and 
Arthur Paul Kelly, son of Mr. 
and MrA Joeeph Kelly of Spring- 
fleld, Maas., were married Monday 
naoming at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church. Rev. Arthur Heffeman 
officiated.

Th* bride wa* given in mar-, 
riage by her grandfather. The 
maid of honor waa Miis Jean Rice 
of Wethersfleld, and Ensign Edgar 
Kelly of Springfield. Maks., was 
beat man. The usher* were 
Thomas Boyle. Daniel RIordan, 
Michael Cavanaugh .of Springfleid, 
Maas., and Jamea McGrath of East 
Windsor Hill.

imar* Whiter Organdy 
The bride's gown wa* of while 

embroidered organdy, designed 
ballerina length. She wore an 
organdy cap with French lilueion 
veil. She carried a white prayer- 
book topped with carnstion* and 
orchid*.

Tha maid of honor wore pink 
organdy with a pink rose tiara. 
She carried pink rose*.

Following the service, a recep
tion was held at the Breen home 
after which Mr. and Mr*. Kelly 
left on a wedding trip to Nova 
Scotia. '

The bride wore a raspberry print 
drees for travel. Upon their rbtum 
they will live in South Windsor.

‘The bride 1* a graduate of New 
Rochelle College, New Rochelle. 
New York. The bridegroom I* an 
alunmus of Boston College, New
ton, MqoA, and is a laboratory 
technician.

Plan to Raise Fund*
Plana for a fund raUihg cam

paign were dlacuaaed at a meeting 
of the fund raising committee 
Tuesday evening for the addition 
to th* V  i r s t Congregational 
Church. A  ’ plan explaining and 
showing sketches of the proposed 
addition will be circulated among

ManelMator E v e n i n g  Herald 
Wapping pnrreependent, Mrw An
nie C o l l i n  A tetophone MItebett 
8-4418.

Long Cruise Eml§ 
For Ferry Rider

(Conttnoed 'rrmn Fngo One)

named South American country 
where .hi* Russian write and child 
are reported to have gone from 
Shanghai.

A missionary toj,d newsmen 
O’Brien was headed fdr Brazil, but 
no official was talking.

"We're praying nothing foul* up 
now.'’ one poUcettvaji said,....

No pictures or interviews were 
allowed.. •

O'Brien hid been in the brig on 
the Le* Hong since last Msi'ch 
.when he had words with the cap
tain, lost the a'rgument and refused 
tb apologite.

O’Brien boarded the fen-y in 
Macao Sept. 18. 1852, after leav
ing Red C^ina. At Hong Kong. 40 
miles *way, authorities refused to 
accept hia Red Cross travel papers 
and wouldn't let him debark. 
Macao also aaid he was unwanted. 

So he rode and rode and rode. 
O'Brien saya he's an American. 

He claims he Juat didn't bother to 
get a passport - when he went to 
C3iina 25 years ago.

The U.,8. Stale department de* 
nlei he's a citizen. And the Justice 
department' has s4id he waa de
ported by the United States as s 
result of assault, robbery snd 
burglary convitlona. The Justice 
department said his true name is 
Steve Ragan.

Several Ragana in th* United 
State* claimed him for a brother, 
but nothing came of their actions.

Even a official entered the 
caae with an attempt to determine 
.O’Brien's natlongllty. Hia findings, 
if any, never were made public.

HMriig Sthriit
|;808 Main SL. JanrlolM t. 

M1-8-CI81
Ktmmrf 
Daily
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h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 15 C E N T  ER 5 J i

OPEN 24 HOURS
Td. Mltchdl 3-I13S

A l A S M i R R Y  T R I A T  TO B E A T  THE
HOOD

HEAT

FATHER JOINS SON

dcmandi made by the towna on 
*late funda. Lodge aaid in a dlrec- | its polltirto 
Uva to tha <ommisaton yesterday.

Danbury, July 30 — — Earl 
Conklin, 82, ef Danbury, in 
a police cell today because he 
tried to get hia son out ef one. 
Charles C^klln, 2B, wras arrast- 
ed yaatarday on motor vehicle 
charge*. When his father came 
to visit and inquire about posting 
bajl. Patrolman Robert Keating 
put him in an adjoining cell. 
Keating remembered that the 
elder Conklin was sought for ar
rest on a warrant charging him 
with creating a disturbance.

SurfboariJer hurt

New FaWItod. July 30— 
Clarence Burdick. 28, ef Danbury, 
la raportod in ertUeal condition .at 
Danlwry Hospital today. Burdick 
suffered a peMibla nsek fracture 
wrhen he fell from a surfboard ia 
Lnks Cand1*w;ood hero yeoterday.

SHERBET
V;, Our •berbet bursM 

‘i with the flavor of 
ripe, red bcrric*. 
Scop off for 

H O O D  Rsipberry, 
Oraog* or Lemon Sher
bet on your way home.
Bey k ia the inwtotrj  
Polar-Seeled_pint peck'
•gw

sh er b et
Otftolify Dairy RrMwefs 

SiiKO 1B44

Oyer
Three Hundred

Finisheil Monmnents and 
Markers In Our Displsjf 
Yard To.ChooM From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough sttme 
to the finished memorUL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTI, Prop.

COR. PEARL aad HARRISON 
STREETS

Oppoalto East Cemetery

TELEPHONE MI-8-8801 
or MI-S-8852

fipen Sundays 
Boy Dlraet and Sava Money

HiMBn'
Come On Zo

: /

m se

HM T m t  For It
Sam* flays, to ttto SSasan of

18flt, you knrdly maka «  fliekaL 
H u t  to, you b o j ^  mako fl nl«kto 
If you era floponfltog upon hick in 
tho "13" chiho Mr your flnantonl 
fortune.

We ranatonbie, toot yoflr, how

SMART BUY!
There’* nevar been a better tim* to «nl 
us about a new ear. D* Soto production «  
up and Da Sot* prieaa ara down. And that
trndo4n af youra wiU navar ba warth eaora.
Try out a mighty 180 heraapowar Da 8 ^  
Ttra DonM V-8 or a Da Soto Powarmaator 
Siz bafera you aattla on any othar aar.

Fr o m  d e e p 'in s id e  y o u  c o m e s  m n e w  
S t ir  a n d  s p e r k t e  w h e n  y o u  t f lk e  

th e  w h e e l  o f  m fu n - f i l le d  o a r  l ik e  th is  
B u ic k  p o n v e r f iU e .

I t iit  Yo
w it h  th e  l i l t  o f  la r ic s  t o  its  s ty lin t f — 
w i t h  d i e  b r e e z e -b le s s e d  s ir in e s s  o f f l l l  
o u td o o r s  a l l  a r o t ^  y o u .

It’s a oar that freshens your spirits 
with its sky-fiUed view-ryet it can snuK 
you in weather-tight shelter, when the 
need arises, with a mere finger-touch 
ef hydraulic buttons.

6 u t  you get 
Convertible

a  h e a rt -lift  in this 
from  something more 

than just its looks, or its versatility, 
or the push-button control of its top, 
ks front seat and its windows.

'You get it, too, from the sheer bril
liance of fts perfontiance— -
From  tho thrilling powor of tho groat 

znem. Fireball_yS, Engino found in,. 
‘"î oiry ' '̂iFF '̂''an^‘'
R o a d m a s t b r  — the modern and 
advanced- VS that reaches a new high 
in compression ratio—
Fritm  the^new instant getaway of 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow*—where you 
move from siandstill to cruising pace 
in a quick sprinkling of seconds, and 
with truly infinite smoothness—
From  the deep comfort of riding soft 
and ever-level on all-coil-spring 
cushioning — of sitting in sumptuous 
luxury on really wide seats — of han
dling over two balanced tons of fine

automobile with finger-lip ease and 
the gentle assist, as yam heed it, of 
Fower Steering.*

h a v a  g u c ^  
drive  one o f these stunning new  
Buidci — and let you see for yourself 
how much fun and fine feeling it can 
add to life. W hy not. itlrbp in for a visit 
soon?
•5/»eJW  #e JteoJwort*', #p«*s4M< s» OKto* SOM ea 
ofAsf S«fi*s.

TNI M IM It r

BUICK
M  Fer eeel eewlerl k eny 4*eieto, oak eheui Do $e«e Aktowp Ah Ceodkiening I

%

£ g tu s g r y B y o u o u r 0 F e -o f> o t t i t ^ c f e M O h s f r 9 t Io * t o f D m S o b o p e t f b m m h < »m h c f\ /9 fu m t

ROY MOTORS, Inc. ^
Ml NCam MAIN sm tT m ahchkiiz

---------  ̂ 1-------- ’ --------------------------— ^ ----------- -------------— ------- «   ------- ------------------— ----------— r  ■

AM  RIMT m i l  im i i  4

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc:
29SM AINSm n —  MAHCHlSTIt

OPEN FOR INSPECTION THURSDAY. S-t F. M.

EAST HARTFORD I
127 WHITING ROAD—512,500—Down payment arranged to nuit buyer-.^ rooms, 
eompletelv redecorated-^vsesnt for immediate occupancy- (Directions— Main street. 
Brown Street Traffic Light— turn right— Whiting Road is 1st on right). VUlt this 
property tonight and ask our salesman about other East Hartford properties we hays 
for sale.

ENSIGN STREET—2 family tetiaSt-ocrnpled—II2A06. /
FORBES STREET—Custom buil.t mack houae with full ctolnr—817JMI8.
BURKE STREET-Vacant, n ^  8 bedroom ranch house n-IOi 4% mortgago—SltJiOa 
8 LOTS WITH RIVER FRONTaOE OFF ENSIGN S'TBEET.

GLASTONBURY
The cordisl ■ town— whefe vou are invite  to “ Meet the Moores”  and view their warm 
and hospitable 8 room farmstead located at 115 Chestnut Hill Road. It's a wonderful 
house that combines a 28 ft. living room with panqled fireplace wall, a bay window, 
four bofirooma and-lots of closets with, an up-to-thc minute kitchen eguippeii with^GE 
dishwasher, a full cellar, baseboard radiation, insulated attic and 3 car garage. Beau
tiful view fnnn the shade tree studded lawn. We invite.you to call, tonight 5,to 8»

. We have maiiy other Hstliigii in-Glaatoniwry for ymw eonnWeratHm.

burner. Vnennt. Must be sold to settle estate. Open tonight 5-8.
. OVERLOOK SECnO.N—121 J»6—Comer lot beautifully landtcaped, • room residenm.

^ 2 car garage, 2 flrst Boor bedrooms. Oarner ^vlng state desires quick sale.
CHl^TNUT HILL AREA—7 rooms, uader ronetrucUon, 2 atory caloaial detoned by 
Preatte»—8 flreplaceo. paneled den. arreeaied porch, attnehed garage, 828,788. Tour, 
present houee coaelderWI in trade. Completed to Mdt your tastea or buy at aay atngo of 
eoMteoetton and flalah yourself.

( RANCH HOUSE—I acre plot, 2 car garage—820,008.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN GLASTONBURY
SANDWICH AND MILK BAR—Caa be operated by couple. Producing 810,888 aaaually. ^ a  
tkoagti yreeeet owner oporaW 6 days o«ly from lease given roaslderstlooo Modern iwilMtag 
Witt 4-room apartmeal fully equipped. fSSJWO—815,048 naafa.
RESTAURANT AND HOME—BeauUfuDy decorated aad equipped. Uquor Hceaae. Owner wMwa to 
retire. $48,800—825.880 cash.
OUEB'F HOUSE FOR LEASE OR SALE—Accoanmodattoa 27. Greaa $12,000. For details and Ims« 
.Han call:

RICHARD R. MOORE, Realtor
OFTICE—22$5 MAIN STREET, GLASTONB17RV

Office Phone Olaotonhury $-$$04—Hoom Phene. Olnatsnhnry 8-iai$b 
If no anawer caB Mr. MCNnnanra, Hnrtfard dagro 1-10fS—Bventogt 1-8425

I?®
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Rockville-Venion

Patvlueh Asks fo r  Firing 
O f Zoning Unit at Meeting

Knrkvillc JiJv SO— (Special)— ^Bleacher* Will be ■vailabl* on three ROCKyuie, •!   nf the iMiol for the uae of the

/ ■
■h

(• -■ X

' /

The eubject of lonln* lawa for 
the CSty of RockvlUe came to the 
front asaln at the meeting of the 
Common Council laet night.

sides of the i>ool for the use of the 
public.

In addition to the Ocean Beach 
Water Follies, consisting of a large 

"Budding lEsther Wil-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCBE8TOR, CONN^ THURSDAY, JULY 80, 1958
........   ̂ u' ■ ■ ■ ■■■

Revaluation  
Plan H it
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fh^i^nm i"co” “ e A.A.U.
the iiveiv discussions.! state one meter and three meter

^  ?hat there la a dire dliing champion will perform. John 
a K a t  It shouM MlneCltch, the former A.A.U. State

' s r w -  ‘S™ y . - ,

'S ' r ""ant Zoning p, , Bob Brooks will mit on a corn-
charged. and that a P m i^ g |  -Learn to Dive" and the
coihinlttee ^ * * * " * ^  •■F̂ iir Zanies’* o f  Ocean Beach,willconmuvvifT: ----------- -
Pawluk also taeommcjuJed that 
the Corporation Counsel be em
powered to plan an ordinance to 
crw te such a |illmntng commit
tee according to the regulations 
of the state sUtutea.

This sUtute provides that the 
planning committee have five 
members, all electors of the city. 
No member shall hold public of
fice and they shall be paid no 
aalary. The term of office and 
method of selectitm "r  «PPO‘" ‘ - 
ment are to be provided by the
ordinance. „  , ,

Other Uetna Ooiwldereil
An invitation was rend from 

Nat N. Schwedel. trustee of 
William HorovrtU Memorial 
Swimming Pool, Inviting all city 
officials to be present Sun^y a^ 
temoon when the pool will be 
turned over to the c t t^  ,

Alderman James I^herty an
nounced that the n « t  collection 
of trash, tin cans,, rubbish would 
Uke place starting Mondsy, Au-

*”upon the recommendation of
the tax collector a refund of *2.1*7 
was voted to Thomas Sawyer of 

'  East Hartford..property In ques
tion being outsfde of the city. _ 

Alderman Harry Ertel moved 
that tho Corporation. Counsel 
draw up the neces*aipf papei^ for 
the acceptance of ,; lower Davis 
avenue as a city street.

Alderman John Peters spoke of 
the failure of the fire alarm sys
tem during electrical storms and 
It was voted that the Emergency 
fire telephone number be placed 
on all fire boxes.

A communication was rend 
from W. M. Plaisted of the Con
necticut Company stating that It 
-would be Impossible to extend the 
service to the entrance of Henry 
Park without Jeopnrdisl^ the 
regular service.'

rire ProWeens
Alderman John Orlow-ski of the 

Fire committee called the coun- 
cil’a attention to the increased 
hazard and hindrance caused by 
motorists rushing to fires when 
the alarm is sounded. He men
tioned specifically the Village and 
West streeu fires.

He stated the fire apparatus is 
to proceed at 30 miles an hour ac
cording . to law. and when 
motorists rush by, park near hy 
drants. run over hose and inter
fere with the work of the fire
men It is time something is done.

Upon his recommendation'the 
Corporation Council will look into 

— - the-- present ordinance and the po
lice will see that it is strictly en
forced.

OrlowsHi also recommended that 
if the present ordinance is not 
rtrong enough, that an addition be 
adopted.

ttainday Orenionlea
The public ,1S Invited to attend 

the presentation of the William 
’  Horowtt* Memorial Swimming 

Pool Field House and Wading Pool 
to the city of Rockville on Sunday. 
Aug. 2 at 2 o'clock In Henry Park, 

At three o'clock the program 
will be turned over to Anthony 
Fero. the director of activities at 
Ocean Beach Park, New London, 
who will function as master of 
ceremonies for the water show to 
be put on in the swimming pool.

S ty U -R ig h t  F or  Ju n iors

Four Zanies" of Ocean Beach,will 
also exhibit a comedy routine that 
will be a pleasure to watch. The 
Water Follies program was ar
ranged for . the presentation by 
Donald Berger.

Other Events Slated 
At 4 p. m. there will be an ex

hibition baseball game between the 
Rockville American Legion,.team 
and the West Hertford Ameriesn 
Legion team. There will also be an 
exhibition tennis match, and an ex
hibition basketball game between 
two teams comprised of the out
standing players of the Ibague, ar
ranged by Henry Raczkowskl, the 
recreation coach.

The public is lnvit.ed to continue 
to stay In Henry Perk to see the 
program as It develops and to real
ize the recreational facilities that 
are available to the citizens of the 
community.

Cnmniittee Members 
The committee arranging the 

program for Sunday incUides: 
Mayor Frederick Berger; Park 

Commissioners Gagne (chairman), 
James Rohan and Harry Ertel; 
Rev. Edwin Brooks of the Rock
ville Baptist Church; Don Berger, 
AUorney Simon Cohen, Ralph Olb- 
ioh. and trustMs Abner Brooks 
and Nat N. Schwedel.

great, deal of work still ., re
mains to be done during this week, 
but assurance has been given by 
the contractors and sub-contrac
tors that it will be ready for Sun
day and that the pool will be avail
able for public use Monday morn
ing.

. Contributions Listed 
Trustee Nat N. SChwedel s report 

said "the shortage In the fund has 
been considerably reduced this 
week hv the additional generosity 
of a *250 check from Lebbeus S. 
Bissell, a »280 check from Emily 
B. Swindells, and a W check from 
Lawrence Allgair credited to the 
Moose.

The fund now requires only 
15.422.89 for completion of the 
project. It will be able to return 
to the city the very generous ad
vance tljat'was given so the pool 
cOuld be completed and In use this 
summer."

rissnrn at Pool
The water safety classes at the 

Wm. Horovriis Swimming pool 
sponsored by the Rockville chapter 
,of the American Red Cross will 
start on August 10 and continue 
through the 28th.

There are 338 youngsters signed 
tip for the beginner’s classes at the 
pool. Classes will be held every 
half hour starling at .10 *■. h)-.8.bd. 
continuing until 5 p. m.. Monday 
through Friday. The instruction is 
free, but there will be a 10 cent 
admission charge to the pool. 
Notices will be, sent to the chil
dren telling them the time of their 
lessons, these notices to be mailed 
about August 3. The Instructors 
will be Misa'̂  Ulling Hastings an.i 
John .Page-..*.c<;r,ed!ted...Red_Cross 
swimming instructors, who have 
been conducting classes at other 
locations throughout the summer. 

Hold JBoxlag Matches 
Tomorrow afternoon. Bill Kow- 

aki. leader 6f the boys’ actlviUea 
has arranged a series o f exhibition 
boxing matches to be held at the 
playground. The bouts will consiat 
of three rounds, roimds to be three 
minutes in length.
"  Charlie' Koharskl, "Edaie Konac- 
skl, Dickie Jordan, Togl Yost,

Donnie Bkewas, Grant Skews*, and 
Harry Holmes arc some of the 
boys who have indicated that they 
wilt enter the bout*.'

Officials say it promises to be an 
exciting afternoon as all the boys 
are anxious to win in their re
spective bouts. Spectators are In- 
'vited.

New Arrivals
Births at the Hartford Hospital 

on July 27 Included a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul P. Angelonl of Mile 
Hill road; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Belanger of 61 Tal- 
cott avenue; a son to Mr. and M rs 
Francis Walker of 78 Windsor ave
nue; and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cummings of 93 Highland 
•avenue, Windsor.

Norm Ellen Meade 
Miss Nora Ellen Meade of Burn

side avenue, East Hartford, died 
yesterday at the Isolation Hospital 
after f  long Illness.

Born at Warehouse Point the 
daughter, of. the .Mate. John, and, 
Bridget Rochford Meade, she 
leaves one slater, Mrs. Eleanor M. 
Baker of East Hartford, and three 
brothers, James F. Meade of 
Rocky Hill. Matthew R. Meade of 
East Hartford, and Cornelius R. 
Meade of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 9:30 a. m. from the 
Ahern Funeral Home. 1406 Main 
street. Bast Hartford, with a 
Requiem High Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church at 10 a. m.

Burial will be In St. Mary’s 
Cemeterv, East Hartford. Friend* 
may call at the Ahem Funeral 
Home Friday after 2 p.m. .

Field Day Speaker

as
^Subterfuge ’

Assailing the recommended tax 
revaluation as a "stibterftig*", 
Walter Hibbard, 300 North Main 
street, last night spoke out in Arm 
oppoalUon to the move.

Hibbard was one of three per
sons out o f  about 38,000 Manches
ter citlscna who spoke at the 
adjourned public hearing last 
night on the proposed budget for 
the 1903-1954 Ascal year.

Joseph D.ver, 168 Woodbrldge 
street, climaxed hla questioning of 
the Board of Directors with the 
assertion that the Board "could 
come up wlth"~a 30-mill budget," 
He'called for "lopping off" H-l.flOO 
from the Board of Education total

Dr. Flimaa E. Bear

Talcottwllle Items are new han
dled thrisngh the Miuichester Eve
ning Herald Rockville bnrean lo
cated at One. Market street, tele
phone Rockvlile 5-81 fE ’

New Haven. Julv 80—Dr. Fir
man E. Bear, head of the Soils 
Department at the New Jerahy 
Agricultural Ibcpeiiment Station,

, will be the principal speaker at 
the 1953 Field Day of the Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station, it was announced today. 
The field day will be held from 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Aug. 19 
St the . Station’s Experimental 
Farm at Mt. Carmel. Dr. Bear’s 
address, for which he has chosen 
the title, ‘.‘Soil- the Substance of 
Things Hoped For," Is scheduled 
for 1:30 p. m.

request of 81.805.170, 9*.006 trom 
the capital improvOmenU requesL 
$6,000 for a proponed director of 
eurriculum,' and $13,000 from a 
request for supplies.

He *1*0 a d v l^  the Board to 
" lo p  off”  $37,000 from the budget 
foT the Recreation and Parks de- 
partmenU.

Agalhst New Spending
In hla Argument against re

valuation at an estimated $47,500, 
Hibbard said "I don’t w*nt you to 
borrow more money. I ddn^t^want 
you to spend more.”

He contended the on ly result o f  
a revaluation '(S'ould be to increase 
the town’s borrowing capacity.

"No glaring Iniquities" exist In 
the present assessments, Hibbard 
asserted.

"Somebody has to give the orders 
(to the revaluatlng Arm),’ ’ Hib
bard said.

"Are you going to tell them the 
Grand List must be raised in Any 
way possible? ATr you going -to 
tell them that home-owner* are to

pay more In "ireiatmn to  huhtstry ?>'-
he asked. ' ^

The revaluation critic told the 
board he favored Increasing the 
mill rate rather than ))pplng the 
Grand List.

Denies Idea of Deceit 
Director Jacob Miller told Hib

bard he/did not believe an.vone on 
the board looks upon the possible 
revaluation a* a deceit.

"Some people who do not p*iy 
taxes wlli be deceived beesuM of 
the low mill rate which would re
sult from an increased Grand 
Last,” Miller declared.

Francis Happeny. 221 School 
street, spoke against t he 
of one eniiser and additional 
policemen to thf police force.

Toward the rloae,i)f the meeting. 
Miller thanked the ihrc^men for 
their comment* and expi 
gret that so few persons 
the hearing.

• Baltimore and Washington ar? 
about 38 mite* apart by road.

Charitt W* LatkrM
FOB

LIABH-ITY INSURANCE 
AND REAL ESTATE 

100 r,ast Center St.. MI-t-6884

;,Tj3gei»

SERVICES
Thst Interpret The Wishes 

Of The ranily

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
S7 EA S T C EN TER ^ST.

Tel.

>M B|TLANi

I. 5 a - s - ^
A N ^ S E RSERyiOE

>

TOP MEAT QUALITY FOR GENERATIONS!

9 ym mm

Beot the Heof
Shop in Air-Conditioned Comfort

FINAST SUPER MARKET
1041 MoIr StNMf. Meecliesfer 

Lar^R Ftrr Poridno Araa Far CaifRRiRr’s C«r

U. S. Advances 
its Production 
Of H-Malerials

YOU’U  RND LOW SHELF PRICES 
EVERYDAY AT FIRST NATIONAL

FRESH CHICKENS
FOR FRYING OR MOILING • 2-3N LI AVG

“ 4 9 '

LONG ISLAND . PLUMP, TENDER

CLEANED _ -
A a  WASTE REMOVED U  O J C

CU A N ID  , ,
AU  WASTE REMOVED LI 3 5 c LI

GENUINE SPRING

they feared wsr* caused by radi
ation."

But invsatlgationa by both the 
AEC and the U. 8. Public Health 

* Service failed to show that radia
tion was the cause of these ills, 
the report said, adding;

"An example was the case of a 
child wlio suffered a rash which 
was found to be (Jevman measles."

A n  U p h o ls te r y  S jaJsr

8987
11-20 u/

Just aa young and pretty as can 
be—and veraatUe, too. A daytime 
or datetime frpek featuring the 
popular Empire waistline, full 
skirt, colorful trim and a dashing 
bow tie.'

Pattern No. 8S87 la a aew-rite

1 yards
o f SS-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
cotna. your name, address, size de- 
airsA and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN- 
CHE8TER EVENING HERALD. 115S AVB. AMERICAS, NEW 
TOBE SS. N. Y.

Don't nilsa the new Basic Fash- 
ton for ’53, spring and aummer. 
I t ’s A complete spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical ward- 
lobae; gift pattern printed Inside 
the book. , 25 cents.

Perk-ap your favorite chair with 
this Ane Aoral Alet set crocheted 
in snow-white cotton. It will not 
only add a touch of freshness to  

s-»nvrii 4-iu. 0 ^ 1 the chsir but (Sill help to keep the
perforated patum  in sizes 11, 12, upholstery bright.
1$, 14, 16, 15. 20. Size 12, 4 yards Pattern No. 59SPattern No. 5935 contains com

plete crocheting Inatnictiona, ma
terial requirements, diet chart 
and dnishing directions.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1166 AVB. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 66, N. Y.

Presenting the new Anne Cebot 
Needlework Album. Directions 
for puppet mittens, basic am- 
broidety stitches and grand de-

(OestlBMd From Page One)

reded at improvement of current 
weapon models and the develop
ment o f new models to meet the 
requirement* of the armed 
forces." the ABXI report added. 
Dated June 30. It covered the 
first six month* of this year.

Bikini Test Added 
The report said the previously 

announced decision to add Bikini 
Atoll to the Knlwetok Proving 
Grounds In the Pacific was made 
"to provide flexiblltty in testing 
new and Imoroved nuclear weap
ons." Bikini. 150 mils* east of 
Enlwetok. was used for two test*
In 1946.

The AEC also told Congress 
that;

1. Both foreign and domestic 
production and exploration for 
uranium ore for the United* States 
was stepped up during the la.st 
six month*.

2. Production of fissionable m'l- 
terials fpr bomb.* and other us»s 
•'coMldcrsbly exceeded’’ , that of 
any prevtoui period--and at th,» 
lowest costs In AECTs history 
"despite increases in wages and 
material prices."

3. New facilities entered the pro
duction stream. These included a 
flew F>*nt *t Fevnsld, Ohio, fnr 
processing uranium ore: portions 
of new plants at Oak Ridge. Ten'u.. 
and Paducah, Ky,, for aeparating 
bonib-Useful uranium f r o m  
uranium aa it occura in nature; 
and aupporting facllitiea for the 
plant at Savannah River, S. C„ 
where materiala for either 
A-bomba or H-bombs will be made.

Regarding the- latter plant, the 
AEC said that "some of the sup
porting facilities at Savannah 
River are already In operation, pre
paring materiala for start-up of 
the drat major production units at 
that site.”

4. The ABC Is investigating new 
methods of uranium exploration, 
among them the examination of 
growing pla'hts which might pro
vide a Upoff on the presen.ee of the 
metal. It Is also investigating the 
potentialities of low-grade sourcee 
of uranium. Including phosphates 
and shales.

Plan New Plant 
. The report said construction of 

a plant in the deld of military ap  ̂
plication of atomic energy will be 
completed this summer at Rocky 
Flats, near Denver. Colo. Portions 
of this plant already are in opera
tion. The AKC has described It 
only as a secret production facility 
Involving radioactive material.

The commission said one of the 
two atomic power plants being 
developed for submarine use had 
already generated "eubstantial 
amounts of power" in tests, and 
the AEC added:

'Design work . . .  is' underway 
for developing an advanced nuclear 
power plant for a aubmarine of 
slgnldcantly higher speed than the 
dfst, ,t.wo^/nuclear-pqweied |mb-_ 
marine*.’ * ' ' '  •--r'i

Former President Truman. In 
aspestkiag' a i the keel laying.eff.Uia 
drat ntoflhlc-powered submarine,

submerged speed of "more than 20 
kAota.”  This compares with IS to 
17 knots for orthodox subs. Unof- 
Sclal estimates have been that tb* 
Nautilus might attain a speed of 
30 knots.

The ABC rsiteratsd that it had 
dropped previous plans to develop 
an atomic engine for use in a large 
surface vessel—such a* an sir- 
craft carrtsr—but tk* com m i^on 
said the design thst )>ad Man 
under conaideratipo “also’’  has 
promise for central station powsr" 
for industrial use.

NO HAZARD FOUND 
Washington. July SO— —Th* 

Atomic E n * r g  y Oommlaalon 
I ABC) announced today that 
radioactivity from Ih* extenslva 
atomic test seriss at Nevada la*t 
spring rssulted In "no linsard to 
health or safety of populated 
areas."

Some horses grazing near the 
test arts suffersd skin bums, from 
n "fsllqut”—mdioacUv* pnrUcisa 
falling on their paatureo—but 
"thsre is no evidsneo that the gaa- 
eral hsalth of tho animals was af- 
fqcttd by radiation,”  tR* ABC 
said in a report to Congress.

The com'miasion said that duriag 
the taeta, a few people In Nevada 
and surrounding sUtas reported 

. vaidqus. symptoms, such aa nauasa. 
hsadache, rash and th* llks twhich

■ /

Girl Mountain 
Climber Found; 
Seriously Hurt

I (Continued from Page One)

!in darkness over rough terrain, re- 
; qiiired four hours, 
i  No attempt was made to move 
; D̂ isa Anderson again until yester- 
; day. although scanty report* first 
I Indicated it started Tuesday. At 
7:55 a m. she was carried through 
driving rain and occasional drissle 
six miles to the mouth of No Name 
Creek aboard a litter. In all, 16 
persons shared ths task.

The descent was .from almost
12.000 feet above sea level to about
7.000 and progress was only about 
a mile an hour. The weather wae 
so cold one man reported, that 
"you could see your breath."

. i t  the mdulh o f  the CtMk. her 
stretcher was fastened like a sling 
to a buckst-type seat which spans 
the river luspended from a cable 
and she' was inched across. Then 
she was placed aboard a freight 
cac.on a narrow gauga railroad andJ 
was taken to Reeler Lake, 17 mllsa 
north of Durango. There, where 
the highway meets the railroad, 
she was transferred to an ambu
lance and brought to Durango.

ORDER.S PAY RATE RBSTUDY

Hartford, July 30 (JP)—Com
mon Pleas court Judge Raymond 
P.' Devlin' has' drtered the NUe- 
Bement-Pond Co. to restudy the 
pay rates of steamffttera and 
plumbers In its en^loy. His ruling 
was made yesterday on an appeal 
of the Unity Lodge. Amalgamated 
Local 40.5. UAW-CIO. The appeal 
Was made after an arbitrator had 
ruled that th* company failed to 
consider the prsvalling pay rate 
In- the area when settling If* wage 

I scale. The ruling upheld the 
I arbitrator’s declaioh and the union.

i I

summm MMmHKT

B AKg> 
b e a n s

^  T6-01 HNS

/ Our Policy of Low 

Rogulor Sholf Pricof 

Saves You Monoy 

Every Day of the Week.

I^mh Legs
RONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED

Lamb Forequarters
OLD FASHION BRAND

Smoked Picnics

LB

LB

PEA SOUP
2'5-OZTIN$2|c 21.01 tin I 7c

ONION SOUP >5 ozT,sif9c 
VECETABLE SOUP

2'5-01 TINS 25c 21.01 TIN 2|c

Floko Products
Pie Gust 901 PKG I7e 
Caplets tIJi 01 PKO I8c 
Muffm Mix "Ji 01 PKG 18<

New England's Original Brick Oven

FRIEND'S

B A K E D  
B E A N S

KA • YBLOW lYl • 9B MDNIY

Habitant Soups " jT  CAUfOtHjS

A ll Boef-fronkfurti 
Skinlesp Fronkfurtf 
Liverwurst

LI 59«
LB 59c

READY FOR THE OVEN

Eviscerated Turkeys
LEAN • FRESHLY GROUND

Ground Beef 2̂ 7̂70
MILDLY CURED

Smoked Tongues
M inced Horti' or Bologna u 59c 
AAdedioni Sdidd ~  a-29c

^ Cottage Chooso l» 27c

LB

U

LB

Fresh Haddock Fillet “49<

iVrivi WKK
m m  SQUASH
W I U . W . W  >  ^  ^

-̂ boage , souo h w ,s „  ^

Corn NAT've. vocNo A f  o

Pascal Celery ^ 6?_-<»***i v e i e r y

I eiiiatees ««> m care |y. 
Peaches 4 39,

W O I H S  DUARTE ^ # 1

6 - 23.

A v n s s j  NoomwarKN BiNo „  T O
p .  s JV '
i r f 0 5  CUtTIVATttf PT B5AT 2 9 *

•HC»MS»«*JV*.Wr-'J

#
2  *5 >A 0 1  TINS

i / g i
iN tA M C tS ?

17 FUVORS

Manche$ter*» Piano 
Distribuior for

•  SOHMER
•  GULMANSEN  
O  WUKUTZER
•  HARDMAN

KEMtP'8
INOORPOKATEO

Farnltare and M ale

'ZMrmsev—I'te-Ae.v

Delicious - - - Filling
B A M

BEfF STtW 53*
BUSNHAM 4i MORRELL

SPAGHETTI pM 
BEE F

81*
R i c h m o n d  ^ 3 .

S- Copley

CHECK (V) OUR LOV 
EVER YD AY PRICES!

Note

Bisquick 11.IN-1 MIX

BtANCO*
AMIHCAN

C a ro l

28-01 I INS

2 '5-01 TINS 33c

Senre wlA FlIIND'S

Brown Bread lbtin18<

A delicious Italian 
Sauce - - - Nicely 

Seasoned.

15-/; 0 2 :
TIN

X/atun /

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD
FUli fLAVOflEO - DARK
SANDWICH AND PARTY FAVORITE '<-OZ ^  " W

RtGULAR PRfet 19c paiiayy lOAF | A «
n M i r u u n r r  TKnsEo
U U U u llN U T S  plain w SUCARfD M6ssk:i 22c 8MCIAL DOT I 0 «

BLUEBERRY (UPS

Standard Tomatoes 
Finast Ketchup 
Cheese Food lumNM 
Marvo “' 28

4001 PKG 42c
^ I S H O Z  
4  TINS 27«
^  X90Z 
4  TINS 25c
^  140Z 
4  BTIS 35c

3-ULOAF 85c
3U T IN 76c

^  C u lfn m  M e a v p f S te e r E e J

CHUCK R O A S T
boneless u

bone H( u

ATLAS l-Z  SiAV

WHITEwucHio BREAD a!52i 15^

A . I  B l

S P E C ^ - ^ '
Z a n o  TiMi oHtTiD IN TY  M O ORE

S P A G H E T T I
with ~

M EA T BALLS

S' ̂ 1

1-LB, B-OZi. -,,1 FOR 3
1N THREE M1NUTK ; _

liiEMiAwtiwiii*" w*mi«—’ i.i -iiiiLvŝ

ALSO DELICIOUS

DINTY MOORI '“BIG MEAL IN THE BIG <iAN“
1-LB, 7-OZ 

TIN

DIPBTT MV* mi

BEEF STEW

>>aa

Preserving Jars
QUARTS DOZ 1.03  PU TS  DOZ 8 9 <
Good Luck Jar Rubbers 3 °̂̂  25c 
Certo fru it Pectin $<>i»n 23c
W ax A  fUPtff M A U I LI FKC 19c
Finoit Cider V inegar m gal jug 35c

Conserve Your Linens. Protect Family Health . . .

C L O R O X
iUACHIS - DISINFiCTS - WHITENS YOUR LINENS

19* "=“ ^̂ 32*
QT BTL 6AL JUG

TALL
W4S--H

: 39!*«A£ .%vqra»is; V-; a.* ue,.

u â n y  d o c t o r s

fO R
fttDiNG

BABO CLEANSER
V

2 W-Oi tins 23c

BLU WHITE FLAKES
Is I  A U  -  EUY 3 FKGS AT 

REGULAR FEICt - GH ONI FOR k

Fifiait Spinach «fciNnY riducio iiTozTiNsjje 
Dromedary Cake M ix »-oipkg27c 
C lovermaid Honey « ' « 2 9 «

Snappy Cot Food 3 , > M o t . . « 2 9 <
m Jm MIRAat SHOt REflNISHER 5 u O I I T L ^ 5 «SCUffy W)6TI,M(3WNOROXIlCX» 21.01 111 ̂ JC

I ^ . GIT OrrAHS FOR CAPTAIN HOOK FIRATt OUTFIT . . .

R E A L E M O N  J U I C E
 ̂ RECONSTITUTED LEMON AJKE

- 5w .o o t e n !e d _ ._ 3 1 . c .... . 5 3 ’c

12011a 2 7 c  240ziaB5e
j g L 2 7 < -

RIB R O A S T
r-INCH COT

h e a v y  sn iR  n iF  Q  J

g ar d en  frozen  foods

LEMONADE
'Spears 

Brussels Sprouts

"Sunset Chicken Salad"
BONED CHICKEN

salad OR SOI MM
SAI4DWICH FAVORITE TIN 4 1 C

AAode.vHh SWANSON
BONED TUtKEY

lots Of
WHITE MEAT 5-GZ KTIN 35c

C k ic k e e A L a K ie f  I O rickae F r k is ie e  I Chickee S fn ead
lOH Ol TM 47c DOnaUS 14-01 TM 47( S-OZ TM 25c 

RECIKS for this delicious new salad in AU STORES
t4eiturol (UNswEnENEDi 

:I«aJl!B it J u ^ . .••.■.>’vacr ->v4c:̂ k..U:PZ

AUGUST ISSUE NOW ON SALBI 
FAMILY CIRCLE ONLY 5 C

' O R A N f?  « 'NGS

spearmw? >2-02 PKG

BUG BOMBS
K K U M S K TS

69c 98cTIN

3 OZ PKGS

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORES
28c

TIN

OXYDOL

LGEPKG 3 0 c

IVORY SOAP
IT PtOATS'

3 LGEBARS 37c 

TIDE

LGE PKG 3 0 c

IVORY SOAP
MUCHMAOH

3  MED BARS 2 2 c

IVORY SOAP
• • A 4 V k  P U H

•A . _
4  PERSONAL BARS l y c

SWEETHEART TOILET SOAP
U  SA U  • BUY 3 BARS AT MGUAR Ftia  • Gn ONI FOR k

A BATH BARS 32cA  BEG BARS 23c

IVORY SNOW

2 LGEPKGS 55c

DR EFT

L̂ SEPKG 30c

IVORY FLAKES

2 LGE PKGS 55c

D U Z

2 LGE PKGS 55c

WESSON OIL 

PINT 37c QUART, 67c

CRISCO
p o tn Y M a e re A m a

LBTIN 33c 3-UTM 89c

'. I
('
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‘ f f a l  B g y le

America Is Entering 
Magic Carpet Period

Ntw Tortc — (#) — W« Ju»t 
•ntBria* th« r«»l m *flc c«rp«t a*«.

Bcfer* th« y**r 2.000 Bome 
AmBiicaa moUiBr, noUeinx nsr 
daufiitBr furlouBly pMkln* hsr 
■uitcMS OB • Saturday njoming. 
will aak;

"Whora ara you going. Mary
•To C airo... W «y'ra having a 

houaaboat-oh-thB-NllB party
Now

f Invantad to maka all nalghbora 
frlanda.

Milliona of peopla today can 
I traval now to foralm  placea thay 
couldn't afford to go to aven a 

I  generation ago. But often thay 
I  atay there only loiig eonugh to In. 
tanalfy a prejudice. It la more like 
a trip to the aoo than an adven
ture In dlacoverlng the fallowahlp 
of man. 'The foreigner aaema even

A n d o v er

tonight.”  Mary will reply. ''N ow , foreign to them than If thay 
don’t worry, mother. III be home never eeen him.
tomorrow afternoon.’*

Week-end tourist- trips to tho 
mpon probably won't be popular 
until a few years after that. 

.-wSuch ld«aaatUl.JWun(t.a blK l*"' 
tastlc to us. But how the genera
tion of 1900 would hove hooted If 
someone had said that in 1903 air-, 
planes would fly the Atlantic 
Ocean In less than five .hours, ns 
two jet bombers did this week In a 
routine journey at above 000 miles 
an hour.

■Why. In 1900 only fools like 
those two dreamy but impractical 
Wright brothere even thought a 
heavler-than-alr machine could 
ever fly. The average man knew 
it was scientifically impossible.

In 1492 Christopher Columbus 
took about TO days to sail the 
ocean blue'and reach an island out
post of the Western Hemisphere. It 
took him Id days to reach Cuba, 
which he was sure must be Japan. 
After four days passed wlthoiit 
seeing any Oeisha girls, however, 
he decided he must be in some 
other part of Asia.

In 1020 it took the Pilgrim 
fathers 90 days in the Mayflower 
to reach America, and there was 
no Grover Whelan to greet them. 
Nope, just a few wild Indians, com
pletely uninhabited because at that 
time they had no reservations.

As late as 1773 a traveler mar
velled at the speed and ease with 
which a fellow could gd'ffdln Bos-i** 
ton to New York in only a week, 
by rtding a sUgecoach every day 
from 4 a.m. to 10 p.m. How could 
progress go any further? Today 
you can fly the distance in less 
than an hour, and you don't have 
to get out and help push It if it 
gets stuck.

Today the space between na
tions is, in terms of time, less thsn 
the space between neighbors in 
the frontier di»ys of Daniel 
Boone. But the distance between 
the earth's peoples, in terms of 
understanding gach. other, is still 
a vast gulf.

The world la shrinking faster 
than the human heart la expsmd- 
Ing. That fact is the great danger 
of our clvillaation. -We have built 
speedy machinery that makes each 
man a neighbor of every other inan 
on earth, but no machine has been

For such as these travel is 
narrowing, not broadening. They 
return home smaller In spirit, not 
larger.

They remind me of the old New 
Hampshire farmer who all his life 
had heard of the strange goings-on 
in Boston. At last he decided he 
simply had to go and see for him
self.

He caught the morning milk 
train to the city. Ljite that evening 
he wearily stepped off a returning 
train at his depot.

• Have a good trip, Jeb?" asked 
a hanger-on.

•Yep."
•Tell me, what's Boston reklly 

like?”
•Boston?'* said Jeb. ''Well, to 

tell you the tnith. there was so 
much going on St the railroad sta
tion 1 never did get out for a 
look at the village."

Delegates Attend 
Church Meeting

Andover, July 80— (Special)— 
Miss Helen Hlles and Charles War
per are attending the Robert Sen
eca Smith conference being held 
at Geneva Point on Lstka Wlnne- 
pesaukee In New Hampshire this 
week. •

fh ey  are delegates from the 
Gilead Congregational Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton P. Warner took 
the young people up to camp and 
they spent the week end with 
friends In New Hampshire.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop |>orter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter and 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Porter and Henry Porter attended 
the wedding of Miss Joyce Rpb<^.. 
of Armenia. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hooker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter and 
daughters were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hooker of 
Freeport, Liong Island Sunday ^ d  
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way were 
week end guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
d'Autremont at their home in Bel
mont, Mass. Little CIclly d'Autre- 
mont returned home with her 
grandparents to spend this week 
at the Wellesley Farm.

Mr. and Mrs- Orln *rhompson 
and daughter spent last week 
-visiting relatives in Vermont. Miss 
Audrey Thompson returned home

with them to spend this week In 
OUead.

Ann and Jenn McOrsth ot T « t -  
kers) N. T. are vMtlng at the home 
ot their uncle and aunt, Mr. aM  
Mrs. Adolph Simona on Ollsad 
street.

Miss Jean SInlons in visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
McGrath in Yonkers, N. Y, 

d t fd  far Oastnmea
A t th e ' 11th annual Square 

Dance Festival at the University 
of Connecticut last night, several 
local couples wen honorable men
tion in the adult costume compe
tition.

Those mentioned from the group 
of Apdover Grange were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Whitcomb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jllson, and Mr.' and 
Mm. Stave Uraln.

The costumes were judged for 
their effectiveness and suitability 
as New England square dance 
costumes.

Manchester Evening Meeald An
dover enrrespoadent, Mrs. Oeerge 
Neleoa, telephone Pllfrim t-STM.

Deaths Last Night
B.V THE ASSOOtATBO PKBSS 

Buenos Aires. Argentina—Jose
Maria Cantilo, 75, foreini minister 
in the administration of President 
Roberto Ortla. Died Wednesday.

Chicago— Daniel Woods Qreedcn. 
61. president of Libby, McNeill and 
Libby Company, food products 
firm." Died 'Wednesday.

Columbitt
Camporee Scout 

Expected Home
Columbia. July 80— (Special)— 

John Osiiland. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Osmond, who has been at
tending the Boy Scout Camporee 
in California la expected to return 
to Me home today.

John was scribe for the Eastern 
Connecticut Boy Scout ITroop and 
should have many interesting ac
counts and tales to tell hla fellow 
scouts at their next meeting. 

Servicea Set for Sunday 
Sunday morning at,the Columbia 

Congregational Church a special 
young peoples' service will be held. 
Membem of the newly formed 
Post-Hf Groqp will plan and carry 
put the inprning . worship service, 
Miss tfarolirie YoungV'will give the 
sermon. Hugh Hopklnson will par
ticipate. Ruth Robinson will be 
organist and members of both the 
Post-Hi Group and the Pilgrim 
Fellowship will form the choir. 
*rhe collection will also be, taken 
up by the young people.

'  Named te Lake Oreup 
The following committee ap

pointments have been made in the 
Columbia Lake association by Wil
liam H. Jackson, president: 

Programs. Saul Silveratein 
(chairman); Mrs. Russell Wheeler, 
Mrs. George Raama, Mrs. Paul 
Merrick. LaVergne H. Williams, 
Louis Phillips, Manning Fendell,

Dick Molt. Guy Beck, Bob aarke, 
Barbara Silveratein, Billy Jackson, 
Paul MUIer, Gall PbilHpa and Sue 
Savage.

Finance; Dr. Sawyer Medbury 
(chairman);.Mrs. Lcola Back and 
Mrs. Maurice Clark.

Membership: Frank Savage
(chairman); Miss Jean Natsch, 
Mrs. Mae Miller, Mrs. Reginald 
Lewis and Maurice Clark:

By-laws and dues: Mrs. Rusaall 
Wheeler, Maurioa Clark. Dr. Ralph 
Wolmer and Attorney Robert Oal- 
vln.

The association also delegated 
Mrs. Mae Miller and Herbert 
Singlert to bring a map o f the lake 
up to date with aamaa o f new own
ers of lakaeide property.

The Lake News will be staffed 
by Mrs. Paul Merrick," editing.

A l  I S U M M F P  L O N G

Miss Jean Natsch, sU neillii^ anff 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Oark, 
mimeographing.

Maackastar Beening HeeaM O^ 
hmabia eoneapaadent Mrs. Frank 
Mnrehlsa, telepbend HAriMon

Now Optnf
JOHN'S 

BARBER SHOP
4 * 4  H f f l f d  Rb m I

Mraetly Aeroae Pram 
Weatown Pharasaey

Men’s and Boys’ Haireut 
Our Specialty!

FRESH BANBY
Ibum. sehram, P. * B. 
Oaatly Caps sard

ArHMr Dric Storit

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. JOHN C. 
PRIGNANO 

9 WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL AUGU.ST 10th

WASHEÎ PHONE
M i-s-un

REPAIRS
Rrampt, I CBEEEllc d  

CgMHWBItBMl 

Y/tfsqsrJksMs R«|riaeMl

porriRTON's
18# Oeater St., Osr. ef Chareh

H l w i REPQIR

[ r e i i  U liJRIT

If  ■ Skntfa
M m S tlW n  u

SnioliikB Honored 
On Weilding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Walter SmoUik, | 
115 Oak street, who will" observe ! 
their 30th wadding snniveresry to- | 
morrow, were pleessntly surprised j 
with a lawn party lest Sunday. | 

About 30 friends-and relatives | 
from Bridgeport, 'rhompsonvllle, 
Manchester and MaasacbuaatU  ̂
gathered to make this a memor- 
able ooce.sion. and presented the | 
couple with many besuttful gifts, j 

A  dinner was servsd by the ( 
hoetess. Mrs. Joseph Hobs. Sr., 
who was assisted by Mrs. Cierlbles, 
Mrs. Anthony Kvadoa and Mrs. 
Baxsn.

b i :r m a  r ic e  h e l p f u l
Manila—OPV—Burma'a increased 

rice production has ssssd the 
threat of a rica ahortsgs In South
east Asia, says a U, 8. Tschnlcal 
Cooperation Administration offi
cial. Ison Dsahotels, TCA agricul
tural consultant in Burma, laid 
this aeaaon's Burmese rice harvest 
is even more promising. A grestsr 
rice yjeld is expected because of 

I early rains and more rice, aeresgs.

I* Y ou  NeigKber 
far Supermarkets are my

SMOKED SHOULDERS

49 :
SMALL-TENDER

FLAVORFUL
FOR EASY, OUlCK MEALS

FR O M

MANCHESTER SEA FOOD
43 O A K  S T R I l f  —  TEL. M I-9 -f9 37

Legs ol Veal
3 9 ;

MILK-FED 
WHITE MEAT 

FULL CUT

SWEET, JUICY

SUGAR
PLUM S

LARGE CALIFaRNIA

CANTALOUPES

^ Q c 2. 5®7  doz.

FANCY

TABLE
C ELER Y

WASHED AND

CLEANED
SPIN ACH

2- 29 ’bunch

WHEN POPULAR BUYERS 
SAY

TOP QUALITY
iiMl wkel they imsse. They went the

Piek cd the crop e ^  m> leelm*. The best 
ve fot, I set M*de ôf them. Every ttnylR 

piece miMt be pedect.

WHEN THEY SAY FRESH —  
THEY MEAN

FRESHER
beceose Tye 901 to fel it to them while it's 
pTBCticedy still growin*. They knew thet 
keth kwft e«»d veyeUbUi ere fer luptnor 
in Oevor every time.

POPULAR SELLS A T  MUCH

Lower Prices
beceose they look over my crop* «nd buy 
the b0«t in Hu^e quentitie*. They buy >0 
much, I c*n efford to sell for s little less eisd 
Jhey peiit the sevmy on 16 Ihrs  ̂ cipslomert.

/

1.000 L IS . O F  D E LIC IO U S  C E N TE R  C U T S  O F

t L O C K  I S L A N D

S w o r d f i s l i
Now  Is Hw Tlmo to Stock Your Frooiors

Chiclcehs
NATIVE WAYBEST 

THE FINEST 
CHICKENS GROWN Lb\

PAPER
Hundreds o f Custom ers have 

Poused T o  T e ll U s . ;  a NAPKINS 
10RED CROSS 

§0 IN PACKAGE 
BUY SEVERAL

Bxtra Special
H R S T O F  TH E  S E A S O N ^ E N U I N E

BLOCK ISLAND

BLUES
ALSO A  FULL LINE OF FRESH 
.. — SEAFOODS —

Chuck Roast
4 9 :

. FINEST WESTERN 
STEER BEEF  ̂

THRIFTY YET SATISFYING

FILLET OF ALL KINDS
mm

L IT T L E  NECKS FOR STEAMIN8 
CHERRY STONES - - QU0H08S

P LA C E  Y O U R  ORDER N O W  FO R  

FRESH C L A M S  FO R  Y O U R  C L A M IA K E

S H O U L D E R ,V IA L  C H O P S ............Lb. 4fc
TENDER M IN U TE  S TE A K S  7 ........ Lb. ife
A L L  BEEF FRESH H A M IU R G  . . . .  .Lb. 3Sc 
fRESH SLICED RIEF LIV ER  . . .Lb. Ifc
T A ^  S F IC ib  H A M  ...................... . Lb. 4fc
GENUINE P A S T R A M I ................- Lb. »*c

CONDITIONING
M akes Such a D iffe rence!"
We appredate your favorable coiuMcnta. It’a mighty pleeaanl 

o« thaae hot days to have a cool, comfortable friendly place ip 
shop. We at your Popular Market will always welcoma your 
visit. Drop in and cool off.

STUFFED

OLIVES
Spanish CJuasm 
In Handy Size 

6 Oz. 
lea Box Jar

ASPARAGUS
THANK YOU BRAND

e P IC K L E S
Tall

U V E  LO IS TE R S — LORSTER TA ILS — SHRIM P

M A N C H E S T E R
SEA FOOD

4 t  OAK STREET TEI-. Mitchell 9-99S7

IF IT  SWIMS . . . W E ||AYE IT

SUcedLoaf Cheese 5 3 '
Cream  Cheese ĉ mV Lb. 6 5 c

III
Ice Cieam a  BO*’

III —
Orange Juice

2
6 OZ. CANS 
RIVER VALLEY 

FROZEN

W h ^
BEETS

Tali Can 
A  Real 
Saving

Kosher 
Style

Full Oued

Five of Directors in Favor 
Of Aide to General Manager
Only Mahoney f Peton 

Voice Opposition to 
/Vein Post ot $3,822
f iv e  mambere o f the Board of 

Diractora—anougb to peat a mo
tion—laat night spoko out strong
ly In favor of appointing an ad- 
miniatratlvs aaaiatant te ths gan- 
eral manager.

Ills  diBcuaalon came in a short 
Informal meeting which took place 
at the clese ef a public hearing on 
Oeneml Manager Richard Mar- 
tin't raoemmandad budget for the 
coming flaeal year.

Favoring the appointment were 
^Dlrectore ^aoob Miller, Hairy 

Ftrato,' H a i^ ' A. Turhingtoii,'
'  Mre. Helen Fltapatrick and Shar- 

woed G, Bowers, chairman o f the 
board.

Director Walter T. Uaboney wSe 
just aa strongly opposed and ef
forts te convince him that the aa- 
psnditure o f $8,888 for the as
sistant would ba an aoonomteal 
move failed. Director Matthew 
Paton also opposed the move. Di- 
rectere Everett Kennedy and 
Theodora Fairbanks were absent 
from the informal meeUng.

Tos M wh De«M Warfc 
Crux of the argument for an as- 

stetant was that tha general man
ager baa too much detail work te 
do which could be dons by aome- 
one with leas axparianoa and 
ability and who would receive a 
lower pay.

Mahoney and Paton agreed that 
Martin la doing too much detail 
work at a loss to tha town, but In
sisted much of the work could and 
should bs doiis by hsads of dt
ps rtmsnts.

"It Is not a good Invsstmont,” 
Millar arguad, "to  have ths highast 
paid smptoys doing work an am- 
ploys St one-third the price could 
do. If a privata manager <Hd it 
(devoted time to dataH work) he' 
.would have to anawer. . to bla.^dl- 
ractors and to his atockholders.” 

Millar,' FIrato and Turkington 
cited experiencea from t h e i r  
private work to support their 
arguments that te have an execu
tive engaged in detail work la 
costly and unproducUva

. Baas FewaC VIelartoas 
Addressing hia remarks to j 

Mahoney, FIrato..eaid that If thei 
general maasgar were frea to aae.j 
that tha Bdard's pollclas are Mr- < 
riad out, Mahoney and other Dl-1 
rectors Would And fewer violations 
to biihg befort ths board. |

Tha Board asked Martin exactly ' 
what sort of work the assistant 
would do if appoinltd. Martin said ;

had spent three hours In ths ’ 
office, of ths controllsr ysatordsy 
compiling s a l a r y  Information 
which the board aakad TWaaday 
be ready last night. Tha aaetataat 
would do that aort of work, Martia 
aald.

The general manager ‘Waa te'
have tome help, If he is going te 
do alt our errands,”  Mre. Frta- 
^ tr ick  aald.

Citing instances, Mahoney aald i 
Martin was too Ilkwral In devoting 
his time to Directors including 
himself, and to citisaas who come 
to hla office to speak ertth him.
~ Mthonay contended W a r  tt-n 

should be much firmer In directing 
Inquirers to department heads snd 
othsr town officials

•trost isngth dark Wua 
with light Nua trim and hffht b ^  
aceteeorlsa, nnd tha " i® * ^ * *  ^  
brtdafroMii, a straat HNttb diwty 
roaalaea over matching taffata 
draaa with white and duaty 
acceaaorlaa. Both mothars z 
wMte arebid coreages 

Followtng the ceremony. • ,
coptlon was hald In tba Old Chapel 
on the Union College campus 

After tbalr return, on Aug. 8, 
from an nutomobtia trto te O c ^  
etty, N, Jm Mr. and Mre. Hooker 
will be at boma at $18 Stewart 
avanua, Ithaca, N. Y.

Tha bride, a  graduate o f Nott 
Tarrace H M  School In 184$ and 

Union University School of
Nursing, Albany, N. Y „ In 1888, 
was formarly amployad a s .a  jrngr 
Istarsd nuraa on tho psdiatrie Soor 
at Billa Hoapital, Schanactady. Ths 
bridsgyoom graduated from Kott 
Tarract High School la 1848, and 
from Webb Institute of Naval 
Architecture, Qlsa Cove. l« n g  Is
land, N. T „  In 1853, whara ha re
ceived a B.S. In marina anglnaer- 
Ing and naval architaeturs. This 
fall ha expects to commanca his 
studies at Cornell University for 
hto M.I. and Ph.D. dagraaa in sn- 
snglnasriag mschantca.

4UIA1N FOB tEHNA 
Hong Kong —  (/P) —  Soma 800,- 

000 tons of gra ls tneludlii$ both 
1088 surplus snd 1888 aarly crop, 
have baan moved Into drought and 
flood-strickon araaa o f Chinn by 
tha Communist g ^ m m o n t, ths 
Peiping Peopls’s Dally raporte.

- r -

m E t s u n t i i i u i n

TUDOR
SetMIUM OUAIITV

KER-AU
NMtATIONAUY NICIO

2 12 OZ Mwe 
CAN* A J

•UY A oozfN oe laosi 
AT THIS tow WMCI ,

Gins

RED CROWN
NOOf 11^249

ROIIN HOOD
S ;  2 4 9 1

Z 4 4 5

Weddingi8

H ook«r'Do>inM
Mias Gladys Audrey Downs, 

daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Malcolm 
C. Downs of ScboiuNiUdy, N. T „  
became tbs bride o f William Joseph 
Hooker, son o f Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph 
J. Hooksr. 1740 Randolph road. 
Schenectady, formerly of 88 Scar
borough road. Mandisster, laat 
Saturday night at 7 ;80 In the 
Union Memorial Chapal, Schance 

' tedy.'- ------ -............  -
Ths service wae performed by 

Rev. Willard Rice. •'Becaiiie”  and 
“The Lord's Prayer" were sung 
The church decorations consisted 
of white giadibli jn white 
candelabra A t tba altar.

Praaanted In marriage by bar 
father, the bride bad aa her matron 
of honor, her sistfr, Mrs. Kenneth 
Felthouaen. Brideematde were Mlae 
Mary I. Hooker, sister ef the 
bri^groom  and Mlaa Deborah 
A. Downs, sister o f the bride 
Robert B. Hedges was bam man 
and uahars ware Floyd L. Downs, 
brother ef the bride, and David C. 
Kllgorer

■Am bride was attired la a. walU 
gown o f Chantilly lacs and nylon 
net over satin, made wlth aa illu
sion nscklina and long aiaevss nf 
laca. Her SngerUp Illusion vail fall 
from a Oara of pearte, and ahs ear- 
risd a esacads bouquet of white 

-  -7"' ■ eosse with a  white orchid center.
The matron of hoaoc'a gown was 

o f pastel two-tons green nylon iMt 
■ «rrw gnen 'taftete ' vtMh iimteWng  

lace, and she csrrled s  cascade 
'^•r • - yeltew

nEBCNMANNT
JS347I

M t a tau, COM. 9IIM IIIII8 
MMi>r1gT A TOM COtMNM

WhiMe%

RRIARaiFF
TSMMKIV

9900S 90T
yyHMaiM >n thk M oeuo

4 Y tA U  OID
lomn AT THf p a m iN Y

i^ il OLD HARm
«WMIT

2.99moor 90T
WMIWIIS IN THIS nODUCT 

4 ANO * Vf A H  OID 
lOTTlID AT THi DiniUlflY

LYNNIROOK

MOOT t s :is 2 3 |

•‘^ 7 . 7 9OAl '
WHMSIM m  TMM MOOUCT 

8. 4 AND 7 VfAM OID

I tp m e

S0N6A

T
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FOR DOWN-ON-THE-FARM FLAVOR AT DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES

Oanuina Spring, Soft-Maatod

Oeost- 
UmAf LB

* T O c
#  w  Trfai, LI

SuparAUght Cketo-Trim Heavy Sfaair
FOITERHOUSE, T-IONE, CLUB, SIRLOIN

STEAKS -9 9 ’
TOP ROUND, BOTTOM RQUND, FACE RUMP

ROASTS -9 5 ’
- Maatfy-to-Caok Plump Poultry ^

CHICKENS TO BROIL OR FRY LBS

Broilers u59*
REGULAR 10-14 LBS OR BROILER 4-6 LBS

.6 9 ’ 
Ducklings - 59’
Smoked Picnics ,.49’
Sliced Bacon r ;  ,.83’ ,;^,. 79’
Boof Liver FANCY * IIC »  16 49
Minced Horn or Bologna i» 59^
Lebtferi OUCKHi a. AMMO WZt U  6 9 ^

Froth Swordfish MICEO It  69^

FANCY PLUMP

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

FRANKFORTS
SUPER-RIGHT FRESHLY GROUND

LEAN HAMBURG u 43
Sandwich Rolls 
FrankforiBollt 
White Bread 
Sliced Cheese

FK6 1 ^
OSt

JANI 
FASKH 
JAM

FA»«I* *“'  04 it
JAM  111 1 OZ l i k e

Fa RKH lOAF ■ M
M l-O -tlT W it  q V C  

AMNKAN

SUNNYFIELD Vs LB PRINTS LB 77c 
M B  I T T B D  CREAMERY W A * -
D U  I  I  B K  SltVpJBROOir ̂  LB #  •#

MNCH
CUtfD

5 9 cAged Chedilar 
Cheese Spreads 
Sliced Swiss Domestic  ̂59 
Cream Choose

lOtDtN-S SOZ 
AMT.COCKTAA JAR

KRAFT 2  2 <77 2 g * *
FHIlADflRHIA ^  FXGS •

f«Mvs Qggifty fssJi k y , , .

HEINZ-GO GREAT WITH SANDWICHES

SWEET MIXED PICKLES 47
HEINZ-FAVORED BY YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE

n  OZ
j a r -HOT DOG RELISH

HS4NZ^««SPvCOOl AND

S u n  R ip e  F ru it S y ru p s  Awertod Flevoft | 
P h ilip 's  Poric a n d  B e a n s  An Easy MesI 2  Can* 35c 
M a ra s c h in o  Cherries Bripkion Summer Drinks 8 Oz. Jar 25«
4  to  ! O r o p e  D r in k  ck'I**" lovo k 2  csm 29^
P o p u la r  C o f f e e *  Fi*^ Ground Im Yea Lb. 83^
^ ^ Q p i g f  C o f f e e  l" Dsvoi— Fresh Grourtd Lb. 0  f C

H B A D 9 U A R TE R S  FO R  O V E N  FRESH

H O T  D O G  and H A M B U R G  R O L L S

974 MAIN STREET
(IN n ,  JAMBA BLACK)

OPEN Thurs. Nights 
'til 9 P. M.

WE'RE
AIR^ONDITIONED

bridemslds' gewne were of pastel | 
ytllow nylon net aver yellow tef-,| 
feta with matching lacs, and they | 
carried csacadb bouquets ot y s l- . 
low r̂ oese

The mother of the bride cbocc a  |

rTO W B EB B an li
P  800$ DDd WOMBW 4|
K b jl p b b t  8* in in u i 4

MiHrar Bug Stores j

es
PROOF tOT

O itTIllK  IN WRIT INOIH
*” * 2 . 7 t

HEINZ-ALL-FAMILY FAVORITES

OLD SPAR
” " 3 4 0■or

4 YIARt OtD

60VIRNMBIT HOIKI
amm er m id

t4
FROOF *"•3 le•OT w . l T  i

CROSS CUT PICKLESsw..iA?23'
HEINZ-PLUMP, JUICY ANO DELICIOUS

KOSHER DIU PICKUS
HEINZ-IN CHEESE-FLAVORED CREAM SAUCE

COOKED MACARONI 2 »°s'33'

ON VACATION  

JULY 2« to AUG. 9 

DOCTOR

A .B . SUNDQUIST, M. D.

MANV NanOMMlV 
AVaititeU at A8P UOUOD

HEINZ-SO RICH IT GOES FURTHER!

TOMATO KHCHUP
KB COLD 
ON HAND AT A U  TIMIB THICK, RICH ANO SPICY-TRUE TOMATO FLAVOR

12 OZ MAC
BOT a aHEINZ CHILI SAUa

1 1 8  .

Eost Center St.
Fnm 0mm s  iS

fruits hVegetables
You con  depond on It that all th« froth fruita and vDgokdslDa art your A6P Supffg 
MorlcDt ora i^ la b ly  froth! And no wondor. Thoy'ro harvDotod fioDh, ahlppod h o ih , 
•old froth. Boooum thoy oro noTurally froshor, thoy'ro naturally boHori Como to youf 
A&P d Frooh Fruit and Vogotablo Dopartm ont today and 000 for yourooUl

a

IDEAL FOR C A N N IN G  LARGE SIZE ELBERTA FREESTONE 4 LBS I t t

' ti

AMORTRO FlAVORt

P E A C E S
CHERRIES 
O N IO N S

BUSH EL
BASKET

LAMBERT-LUSCIOUS^
-  LARGE SIZE \  LB

YELLOW-HOME GROWN LBS

NAU oai

WHO, SlHlpW COFFIF

80'dsck
RICH, FUll lOOIIO COFFH

RsdOrcIi u82̂
VICOROO* COFFH

Msr II83̂

Blueberries 
Squosh 
Oranges

Tn>h(u SOX ‘ 
YtUOW NATIVI m . Q C
OARDCN FRMH ^  l i t  ”

Cslif. SwM>,
S.ie 230 1 2S2'. II

Celery S^STaS'
Apples ^ i r j r  2  VM13* 
Cabbage hoaH ^  3 m W

CocI Savings Any Day Yaa Shap at Yam  A I N

ilsilitrry
PIES

FACH 4 9 ^

JAM  FARKM RAMW

I r t s d  l O A f l S ^
JWM Rwiwr Dtyna fooo

S g iW B  ia35*'

ANN FACf 
CtfAIRTtmOOTN

SALAD
DDESSING

n r

TOAAATOES , 
GRAPE JUICE 
PREM, TREET 
DILL PICKLES 
(MARGARINE 
KETCHUP 
PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT SYRUP

1LB30Z, 
CANS

_A4P BRAND , 12 OZ ' 
1PT8 0 Z l f «  BOT

o r M O l  120Z
JUST REDUCED! CAN

MILLER’S QT 
Koshor Sliced JAR

l; V

NUTLEY 
Lb Prints

PACKER'S LABEL

J U IC I

1LB
PKGS'

14 OZ 
BOTS

A&P BRAND CAN

Ass't Flavors PINT 
ZA-RLX lo t 'V:

FROZtN 
tUMKIST. 
l2 0 Z ^ y C  
CAN

2 IOOZ 9  A C  
FXGS *  '

35 V
CAN

SUN KIST FROZEN

STRAWB'RIES 3 '?.S 79
a a MINUU MAID A  *OZLimeade frozrn - d c A N s o a  

Nifty froxim Pees 
.Lemon Ju Im  
Juice UNSwimNi 

. Tiny Sweet Pickles ^  33'
Boned Turkey SWANSON'S TIN 35
- a  *  CMICKfNANONOOOllS t O T H K Q fChop auey uchovusau for̂ ^

Ten Prices Redueed . .. Vr 
OurOwsTeo 2pkg139̂  
Teo B u y A ^ N  2

YUKON-ASSORTED FIAVORS-CONTENTS

BEVERAGES 3  FULL s m e g c  
QUARTS8D.A

ANN PA0$ • T 5 3 ‘AAoyonnaise
Grape Jelly ANN RAH 2 « ; 3 ^ 3 r

f o r  f a s y - t o - P r e p a r e  M e a l s  
Tuna Fish 2 can.S9*

RRiRARIO
D p a g n a r n  franco-aaurican a  c a m

ComadBoofHash
Peanut Butter AMNFAftI ‘ JAI 31

/ ‘T ub iaAi

PKGS I je C  
OF 16̂  La

Oor OwD Tm 'kg37'
33'Tn Bags OWN OF 48

O e e a m  Sprrnygm^m

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

4tx§ VFCfTAtll,
sho tfninO

1 It m ac 2 la ’wi.c
CAN z e  CAN / O

Lex Fkikts ■tICHUNS AtJO WHITENS a iARGf c e  
FXGS w J

lARGf C C ^

CUCUMBER nCKLES »1h X  23̂  '
U h t a a y S a a t -  ™ . S X 1 2 ?

WHCXEer
STKAINED

; 1 LB
r f -CAhh

IrtBXB

ddrictbOi'I8»t8 wgtffT̂  Spray
• C T in b e r r y  S i u e r w i t h  y e o T 'T e v c rttB 'B e u ltry ii"

A l* V «  Vw TmMS FtOOOCT
LARGt m ac 
R*G w l

*S2r i  “ 1.“  ll4--3c5J.lt* aSL.

P ^ R M liv t S s e p 3 IATM « a c  
CAICfS

u(W^.on

SilvtrDest WITH CANNON FACICIOTM RXG 29̂

- ___I .tAR« a i j c
s u r f  NO r im in g  M fM O R«G

' a m w ic a i  nminnn fo od  ■ * T A iiH . . -N N C t .m v

v i p T ^ u p e r  J ^ a r k e t s
h.'Wbi. -

F - S
Tatty—oaty-To-proparo for salads or sondwlchot

BOHEDCHICKEH SWANSON'S CAN 41*
FLAVOR THAT'S JUST RIGHT-IT'S SURE TO PLEASE

CHICKEN SPREADswanion‘scan25̂
Another oasy-to-proparo favorHo—no bone, no waalo

BOHED TUKKEY SWANSON'S OkN 3 T

I ?
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fOONERTlLLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

B-ASKET a ^ W k  ^ t A

< 2 >

JSotfT BAWL L o s t  b a w l

|2^2£;^24

FUNNY BUSINESS

MANCalESTER EYENmG HEIUa4)K MANCHEST^^^ CONN,, THU^DAY, JULY 80, 1958

d a il y  crossw ord  PUZZ|.BBY HERSHBERGER

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILT.IAMS

jAwn-uw^'

V><HeMXOUP LOVEEOUVE PegEVER y-A»

IfUkfMtAli

Boyish
Antwar to Prawiau* Puula
~1S--------------------------------

ACBOM
I MucuUna 

appallition 
S B ^  MiMd 

for a lion' 
• Ha wat

as Man'* namo 
U  Pokar Makt 
M EMcntial 

being
$5 Air (comb, 

form)

‘It’a only $3 a yaar and I’m aura you’d onjoy roading 
about tha graat outdoorar*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

J .

-arntm

seen
WOR6E 
THROWS; 

FROM 
'• THE-
outfield,

I

with MAJOR HOOPLE

j o v e , ^  HE'LL
TWises.^k b e  < 
I  CANT I  ABLE_ 
BELieve.% TO 

MV EVeS-YGLIDE 
,tH£ CMAPiAROUND 

IS SAIL-V OVER 
IMG AWAVr t h e  .
l ik e  a  A towm
r» cketI> a

• r  / AFTER 
A TOSS 

r.> FIKE \ 
ATHAT.'

[L o c a l  Bo v
LEAVING tOVJll®

I H e WB« *'*'
named for the'56 C «lf mound* 
Rrft man

12 Iroquoien 
Indian

13 Paid notice* 
in new*paper*

14 Genua of 
(hrub* «.

15 Nickname for 
David

la it U (contr.)
17 Formerly
H  Striped elotb
19 Flower part
21 Encountered
22 One who 

Irritate*
24 Winced
26 Tremuiou*
26 Waterfowl 

(PD
29 Follower
30 Make a 

miitakc
31 Cetacean 

(comb, form)

DOWN 
I Kind of tree 
2A*l*tlc nation 16 Property
3 Competitor*
4 Boy'* 

appellation
5 Tardy
6 Redact
7 Larissan 

mountain
aExlri - . .
9 Man'*

f I

% s

appellation 34Quoter*

item*
II Ihill flnith
19 Feicn*
20 Boy'* name 
23 Heroic 
25 Pantry
27 Seine* ...........-
29 Oriental coin* 48 Obaerve 
33 Portion* soseparete

' column

36Dye*t(l(T 
37 Take turn*
36 Run after 
40 Noatril*
43 Pen name of 

Charle* Lamb
44 Unuaual
45 Machine part

Edgar
33 Look* over
35 Scoff
38 Offapring
39 Sing in a low 

voice
41 Head co-----
42 Type of cloth
46 Station (*b.)
47 Greek god of 

war
49 New Guinea 

port
50 Prevaricator
51 Withered

1 r \ “  1

(

r " r "
'

t
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§
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s r
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Sense and Nonsense
stranger- Good morning. Would 

you like to buy aome Inaect

**”woiM n—No, I  have no uae for

***Str!uv|er—Good. Then I ’ll take 
that room you're advertlalng.

In New Orleana cleaning e*^^* 
liahment; “Clothe* preaaed while 
you hide.”  ,

A  night watchman heard noise* 
In the dark warehouae. Drawing 
hia revolver, he went to the door 
and called:

"Ctome out with your hands up 
ao I  can aee who you are. If  you 
don’t. I ’ll come In and aee who you 
were.”

Income Tax
Though I  have to pay 
Whenever they hike IL 
There’a nothing to aay 
That I  have to like It.

—Ned Wadlinger

Headline In tha Sutton ObldSeld, 
England. Nawa: “ Girl P i aaaager 
Raya She Waa Not Baing K t )^ .  
Driver Fined for Careleaaneaa’*,

Drunk—Ara you
Mra. Smith—Tea.
Drunk—Are you aure you’re 

Mrs. Smith?
Mr*. Smith—OerUlnly. I'm  sure. 
Drunk—Than will you plaaae 

come down and pick up Mr. Smith, 
the rest of us want to go home.

Cooking cabbage and sauer
kraut simply to annoy a neighbor/ 
i* unlawful In West Virginia—Ga/ 
Wing, Jamaica, N. T. ' .

/

An anguished female voice 
ahrllled over the telephone;

Voice—Two young men are try
ing to got into my room through 
the window.

Reply—Sorry, ledy. you've 
made a mistake. Thi* isn't Po
lice Headquartere. It's the Fire 
Department.

Voice—I know that. (Impatient
ly ). It'e the Fire Department 
I ’m after. They need a bigger 
ladder.

BUGS BUNNY

a l l e y  OOP V.I.P. Talk, BY V. T. HAMLIN

YXeSM WE'RE a-GOlN 
IbGHT IN10 TvwnauuN 
ViLLaCE M f 6TEA0. A 

CCXFLE HORSES?

WHO SAID SWIPE. 
PURUJIN.STEN.? 

VVEU-SETOUR 
HORSES BY 
MEDlONE y— 
I3EA1.. /

WE SEEK-UMCHIEE 
MY MAN. WHICH ̂  '
waypcMOJ. /U6IYOU 
SPEAK UP. WE ( MAKE UM 
HAVENTGOTV V IP

ALL day; f  \ tala!

VER OANfi'RXlnN' WE DO! MAKE 
much MEDICINE! BV> ‘
BIG STINK. WHOOSH!

YOU

7-2M3

ME SAVVY.' BVN'BY 
COME now ! me SMELL-UM 
BIG STINK! WUG! KETCHUM 

THIRD WIGWAM!

r»»*€
i| a y  w a  laew ea. >ae. T. ■  Seg. If. S. Pf*. »W.

V ri'h^PRAGTlC 
POWV...AN' 
TH' PRICE 
i»o w ir  
mucfc^

strolling through the card'room 
of a hustneia men^a dub, ar mtmr - 
ber wat surpriaed to aee three men 
and a dog playing cant*. Pauatng 
to watch, he commented on the ex- 
tradorintry performance of , the 
dog.

Dog's Owner—(In disgust) He's 
not so smart. Rvery Uma ha gats 
a good hand he wags hia talL

Above doo^ltp grille In Amater- 
dam. Ni Y.; "Through this door 
the most beautiful women In the 
world heve passed out."

Trudy—Do you think absence 
makei the heart grow fonder?

Judy- Definitely! Ever since 
Jack la away, I'm beginning to like 
Bob more and more!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ewACious
THAT
WAS
CAATf

I  TOLP^ 
VAtT 

WASN'T ' 
NO

PROBLEM, 
BUT THERE'S 

OVg-rMNdTO

CHRIS WELKIN, PUi"etP«f O ver A fr ica B V  RUSS W IN T E R B O T H A M

- 6 0 0 P ! NOWWOZK 
THE COWTCOL4 ̂ OWLV 
TILL TOUR ROCKET 
TU»E44R£fOlNTEP 
ATTHE'«WTHEBN 
^  TIP... ‘

2ar

PRISCUyLA’S POP W arm  Reception

11 o n o o '

BV a L VERMEER

' when IT GETS D M K ' 
BE SURE TO PUT Th;

. 5 2 ^

S K \ \ T T V ‘S

T
UM* oAik 09fT.

7-30

T. M. N( U. A>H. OK. 
e.,. <Hi »r w. .

"We want the ntu«|#r fixed—Belmont can hardly hear 
how to drive!”

BOO ' S A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

t.v ^fvvrv 7i.OPGiiMS\rt SPW5 
I "W tR l. VWOLD 
h fi

X TVMkT 
ipS . IT ?

G O R t!

At The Cabin
S!

BY EDGAR MARIIN

\ THOOGKT 
MR&.OPSHAVO 
GWO TX) 
HAVE 
.COWVLm 
p «t))(s cy  
HERE!

fVDU POOR 
\pAR LIN G

y-ao

HOW W O U L P .
YOU L IK E  A ]
NICE,

J T H A T ' , 
SO U N D S 
W O ND ER

FU L-.]

l e m o n a d e ,,

A300D ! I'LL  FIX THE ICE -
lCu b e g  w h il e  y o u  • " 
l^RUN TO  t h e  s t o r e

MICKEY FINN Shock!. LANK LEON 6

P^ONtWUTMINK MIMUHOT 
ITWOfJLPK s f  ANriOOSID >

K n n i ID MMir tspeak to him!

C A F t % ^  E A ! ^ Sattarita?

-------------- ---  -------------------

BV LESLIE TURNER phkiqKLBS aND HIS FRIENDS
______  ■) ■

1 CAM Be L<?0KIM6 
MMA W b  WW

fKTTTKfWrMrWâ tllil i.jy,
3f̂ l

Doing Fine MERRILL C. BLOSSEH

7-30
•L onJ lissLjysi **.**5*^ ̂

.•,.lr.SHOUL&
A HUSBAND FOR. 
WHAT HC CAN 

M ,  AND NOT WHAT 
IR IS/

I  (WEAN, 1 Th ink . 
P B fcm s  CAH'Un 
.otr. ID
IMPOaTANT MAM 
WHEN HEOnOWS

A bbV doesnY have  to  Be asham bo  
OF 8eiAt& BaouoHr.Tjp n  meacrr
SLWROOAliSSjSS---HE CAN ALWAYS 

—

COU6M-
COUAH.f

-V

yit An Old Sore BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNI Thinking BY WILSON SCRUGGS

rr HAVH'YOU FORSOrrSN
that BTAFE^ wad One
OFTHE FUABOyB WHO 
PBOev HorNsoNEv 

FOR YOU?

THIS FUNTB 
LBAChNIh WITH 

CHIN.'

r AMNOT
REALLy for
g e t fu l , MR. 
FUNT, IN RACT 

X RECALL 
VOURNAlffi.

Ad A RXICEAAAN COME
VEARC AGO, YOU CENT
BALTIMORE CfMTH UP J 
PORUFB.HEI ■ . 

ClOCSCT F R I»40.'

V> -1V5=-'i H

'rORTUE se c o n d  TIME 
klDNl HAS KEPERKED TO.; 

r>uNT ASAIMA'S AOOKNT. .. GS£$ 
rCME SUSPEa ANTTMINO 7  HOW OOUtD 
.SHE 7  EVEN THE CORONER WON’T!

r

HSKOOIkjH'SAaRlGHii; b u t sh e c o u l o a ' 
KEFT TH* OLD HOUSE... ITS FAUM* Af art! 
ibOK AT THAT 6LAME0 MUN6...ROTTEN! 
IE SOMEBOOV FELL THROUGH THERE TO 
THE ROCKOAROEN ^ ^ ^ IB U O W ...

I  ■'

t  y
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Radio and TV
Baatawi OayBgbl Tima

RFOIIO-.1
RTOOC-ltN

l.iy—WDRC—Robert Lswis) aswriATih6--WCCr—Ne«s: Oeed Mentlef
WVro-Seb atoel*, MoralaB. W.elcA 
WmO-4k* Maek, lea. 
WKMB-Naws- n i l  Hal* Kiew. 

I t ia ^ H A T —Nawa. 
Tiie-WTHT-WaatlMr. 

wvm^ntwt.

wno-Naw*.
W TH T-r

WTU^Htckalaar WUa.„ .
WTHT—Haw*: Couatry Mual*. 
WHAT—Nawa: H'«a» nop. 

4iia-WONB— iaeh Dewaar'a Maal*
W7n^^t*ll«..D*llaa.

4:** .WDMC.
I Ulls D

------------ :C—Ttif ------------------
WTHT—Jo4 Qlrand.

n;— viMii' '-H. l»f Brown.
WCCC—Haw*: Raeord RtvUw.
WKNR—aoorrboard; Baaaball Matt-

Iit/^WTIC -  Tba ' Woman la Hr 
•tnnar . _

WCCC—Haw*: Raeord Rarlaw. 
a.aa—WDAC—NOW*: Tho Record Bhap. 

WHAT—Nawa; Baald by Daaaaad. 
WTHT—Nawa, Joe Oinae Bbow. 
WTIC—Juat Plain Bill. . _ .

' wnNB—Bet. Fraalen of tha Tuhoa.
WKNR—Nawa; Baaaball HaUnaa. .

I,IP—WTIC—Front Piaa mrrall.
4 ; s a -w r it — Loranao Jnnaa.

WHAT—Croaby'a Quartar.
WDRC—Mamory Lana.
WONB—aky Kina, 
w r e c —N»wa. Mualr.

. wJCMB—Dial , for .DeUara: . .J aaeball

1 :44-  WDKtL- Curt Maaaay-llarlb*
Tilinn.

WHAT—Naan; At Bat with Dtplowial.
w riC— N< tan ana uuoiaa. 

a.M-WONR—Caell Brown Nawa. 
WHAT—At Bat With Diplomat 

Raaoms
|:na WDRC-Nrwa 

WHAY-apotll|bt OB Bporta; Buppar 
SarrnAde.

W 1 I t —Nawa,
WONB—Nawa. , ,
WTHT—Nawa; lot Qlrand 
WKNB—Nawa;- Bporta Berapbooh.

•  i i ,  »«Tlc-Hol olania
WONTB-Pattar By Paturaoo. __
WDRC— lack Zalman Thia i Btllaoa. 
WKNB—Uiurie by Waalon; Muateal

Favorlta.
C tz— wTlc-Waattaar.

WDRC—4JUV Lombard".
Tl’KNB-Dtal for DoHara; DInntr

Data, _ _ .
a.j*. -W(jN8—Auto Tuna Darby.

WTHT—Barano UamaMU. ^
w e re —Haw* Mvr!ml Bcorahoard. 

WTIC-Your Banaior from CnnnaclL

WKNB—Dial for Uollara; Dinnar

*■ 4;, I. i'U’—Thraa Plar Rstra.
WOH8 —Bpoit* Digaat: Nawa 
XS i, hC—.'laa *.
WTHT—Bporta. . —

*.j.i -v.ONc—fill Jankina Show, 
i aaLWDRC—Family Bkalainn.
’ wTHT—Waalhar; Haaditna Kdlllon. 

Wo.NB—aulioc I^w.». Jr.
WTIC—Oiiy Lombard' Show 
WKNB-*-N*w*: Farcy Faith Fra«anU, 
WHAY—Nrw*; Buppar Baranada.

4 :1., - WONB--raii'oiaat
XVTHT— FImai Darla 

WDRC—Johnny Marcrr.
WKNB—Broadway In Rarlaw.

»■  (.’ '•t.f. '̂.yi.tlW.
WTHT—Burr Fiom Bpara.
4. |4',~^4*kVi* III tHi >*r»F'f|

WDBC-Uohnny Marcar Show,
WKNB—Topa in Fopa.

DHL—Ru Muiiow.
WONB—Top .Tuna*; Tllu* Moody. 
WTHT—L*» OriBIlk Nawa 
WTIC—Ona Man'* Family.

(;*a - WDRC — Maat Mtlll*.
WONB—Offlelal Datactly*.
XVTIC—Roy Rorar*.
WHAY—Naw*. PNH.
*' . rl r I on Ou.«
WKNB- Pika Platirr Party, 

a '..-w T U :—Nrw*.
(:W -WDRC—Playhou**. 

ixTIC—raihr- nnuwa B**t 
WTHT—Hart tada.
WONB—.lohn BIrala. Acrantura. 
\VUAV- 0 *»lr » 8 ludio Party.

*;*a- .  WTHT—Mika Mollo;
I AY .Y«w»; Ni*ni Watch.

WTIC—Counlar*py. __
\X(J.NB-BIU iicnry Naw*; B...hop 

Pillion J. Shran.
WDRC-Romance. 

t;.ia WDRC-On Biaea.
WTIC—Bddla Cantor.
WTHT—'i'lma (Mp*iil.
WONB—Show- Tuna Tima,
WHAY—Nl«h» Watch.

I* lilt WUNb—train- Kdwarda 
«'T||T—Nrw* of Tomorrow.
WDRC—Amrrtcan Way.
Xi'I'IC—Judy w'anoya dhow.
WilAT- -Nawa: NIftK Watch 

latia-WONB—Muaic Lorar* Roar.
• WTHT -Coaaa** -Hour......................
1* 1* ■ WTIIT-Coni^ri Hoar.

WTIC—CtHlon unlay; Jana Ptrkan* 
Bhnw.

WDRC—Naw*; Mood* lor Romanac*. 
1*;«J—VVHAY- .S*«*.

WDRC—Dane* Orchealr*.
I|.*a- Na«'< on AU Bmtiop*. 

WTHT-Edwln C. Hlll; Orga* M»lo-

W^aV —Ni»hl Watch.'
.VVDIli —.Nrw*. 

ll 'x . WONB— W*»work*.
WTHT—Sport* Report.
W TIC-.N w».
w h a t —Niehl w»iea.
XX'DRC—Toil *oil the World. 

ll;ia-W TIC -ai*r» In Ja**,
ni:t .'Yviiipiinii it«ii

'"ilA V .N itr Watrli. 
lJ :* a -w n r —N*w»; Bob aad Ray 

«  DRC—,>rwa
l-_- tv IIAT-N;ghl Watch.____

Towrarrow
*:#a -WTIC— Pray*r; Franb Alwood

8h(iw.
$ m  WDRC—F«rm Program 

WTHT— Devotion. ^
• tvDt<C—iiymn Tina.
• :J*--WT1C—N#WR. 
i.ia-W D B L -T *w r Patrol.

WONB—Tankra Ciprt**.
XVTIC Wr»rhrr: >'r»ny Atwood, 
wore-Brrnkfaiil Nrwjboy.
WHAY—Bacrrd Haart Program.
V. I'HT-Muaic .'Jaw*. 

g:1»-WTHT-Morning Drrotion*
WMAY-Cimnrctlcot Tlmatabla.-------
WKNB-Naw*.

*:U —WUNB—Siarly Edilloa.
WTIC—Naw*.

1 :*p—WDRI_N»w*tlm*.
XVTtr- Rob Btaal. ,

W’TIIT—Rr* Hawthorn*.
' <8 xvrtihar N*w#

WKNB—Polonla.
I . I'l'—f  .11 a,.»ro-n* Mii*ic. 
WHAY—N«w»; Coffaa Chib.

Y:ia—WONB—Tank** Bxpioaa 
1 :ia—WONB—Naw*; Tanka* Capra** 

WCCC—Good M.irning MuaK.
7 ; n —WTIC—Waatbar.

rid Nawa Rouadup
___  Martia Agrenaky.

WOCC-K'ddIt Uomar.
WONB—Nawa
WH^-Taday la Naw BrM^. 
WKNB-Naw*; Phil Hal* Bhow. 

gili . WDUt.—Bhiijprr* dpaciai. 
WTIIL-Naw*
W TW —Baa Hawtberaa.
WUNB—Alan Htary bhow. 
w b a T—Jaaung With Wi^b.

“  3r*tlrf**l Kawp--WOOO- Naw
adla I

' '  P* i pactaL 
Jalody. 

Crockar.

Ed

.Jrli-iui___
WDRC—Nfwa, Bbcpmi 

:U  -WCCC—Money 11*1 
iia-W THT—Batty Cruel 
WOMB-Qabrtal Haallar. 

It9-WDRC-N*wa.

muMlI—New*. • 4T
WTHT— Brt&laa CtuP.
WTIC—naator of Malody. 
WHAT-^awa; Msming Btar 1

TitW.
.Iia-W ORC-M uair Off tb* Raeord. 
WONB—Tankao Bspram.

WHAT—Campna* Dal MalUao.
91# —WCCC-Nawa; 11*0 HIU.

WTIC—Nawa; Tot. anC Tour Cblld. 
WHAT—Hallan Program.
WKNB—DUI for M lara; MuMe from 

HoHywood.
PiM—WDRC—Bing Bing*.
* 146—WTIC—Hara'a BddI* Ftabar.

WMAT—Famiiu* InaJA 
* iI6-W D R C -N *wa 
10:19- WDRC-Arthnr Qodfray. 

WTHT—My Troo Itory.
WTIC—WalaowM Trayalor*.
WCCC- .11  Handrad ami »  Hit*. 
WKNB—N*wa: Myalary Tuna;

Bwatt Bhow.
WHAY—Nawa la lullan.

I0 :IA— w h a t —lulian Muaic. 
l*:U -W TH r-W bta**riag BtrroU. 
l*;a*--Wt>RC—Arthut Godfroy. 

W n c-B o b  Hop*.
WKNB—IMal for OolUr*; Tote# 

Manchaatar.
WONB—Nawa; Myatary ghoppar. 
WCCC—Nawa; 11 llandiM and 

HIIA
W HAT-4.amm* Mualcall.

10:4a- WTHT—Whan a Girl 
WHAT— Italian Mualr 
w n c - l i  Pay* To Ba Marrtad. 

l*:Ao-W^Nd-->«*«*.
II;** WOBC— Arl»«:r «odli*y 

WKNB—Nawa; MO Club.
Clue.

V ii '-s -  I adi** *r*lr 
WTHT-JW* lb* Woman.

. |C._S|“'' ... I* l[ll•ll.
WHAY—lUlUa Marcia.

11:19—L'Uallan Canu .
-WONW—Na»*v-  ■ - ■

WHAT—Nawa In Itail-an.
11:19—WDRC—Grand Mlam.

WCCC—Nawa; 12 Bundrae and 
Rita.

WTIC—Phra** TTiat Pay*.
WHAY—Muaic.

I. -It. *or • Dav.
WTHT—Double or NoUlIng 
WKNB—Dial for Oollara. MU <

llarrtaa.

Television

Club.
11:40. Sv'HAV —I’lil Pourn.
| i.,-  rvnn'^ it' '•mary.

WTIC—Second Chance.
\V4:cC—A Fr:and <il Tour*.
WHAT—RnaaonI Program.

AfiavooM
II'** WDRC—O'end' '• *rrr*.

WIXX:—Mak* Mora Muaic.
WKNB—New*: Bporta Digral.
WHAY—Nrw* In lulinn; Muaic. 
wiy.nB—4'iirt M*'n»'> ,im*. 
w n c -N * w » ; Waalhar.

11:19-  WDRC—Aunt JannI*'* WorlaA 
W n C —Medley Tim*.
WONB— H n. Baukbag*.
WTHT—Bln* Cro*b»
WHAY—New* In Italian: muale.
WKNB -Bing Croaby Bhnw.

Ill' VO . -Miiai' Boa.

l*!a#**^ ^R C-5 mi!?ij» of Halin Trent 
WKNB—Van on tha Blraat.
WTIC—Mnrjorla Mill*. 
n 'M ay. r* R.». p— -ram 
WCCC-Nawa: Make Min* Muaic. 
ir l'llT —
WONB—'rti* Woman # Pag*. 

Itrt9-,WDRC'-Cur Gal Sunday.
■ Wld'rB*-Tho PaMea*. -----------

WTHT—Parrv Como.
It :I9—WONB—Cameo Lady Talk*.
I :*p—U l»»n:—Nc» •

WTHT—Kaa apd Carolyn 
WCCC-Mancbeatar Malm**.
WONB—Naw*.
WHAT-Naw*
•• flC —Nawa

Itia—WriBCi-am Parkin*..... .... ..
WONB—Tarkaa Foo<. Show,
WTIC—Roaa. Tha Motleal Millar. 
WHAT—Betty Kimball.

11*9—WDRC—Toung Dr M*li,n*. 
n'THT*.P*i:l H*rr*v.
WKNB—Dial for Dollar*; Baarball 

Matinar.
WCCC-Nawa: Muaic Boom.

I ;4J..WDltt,.-t.UMllll, Liglit.
IVONS—Cnprcri lent Ballroom. 
WTHT—Dtnab Bhorr. “ *

1 :I9 -WKNB—Nrwa; Yank* **. M.
J-*ouls.. ^

t;9*  VvURIl—Bacoiiii Mr*. BOrtoa". 
WTIC—Th* Doctor'* Wife. 
i>'fyC_Mii*li'
WTHT—lAwrcncr Wrik.
WHAY—Nawa; Y**l"r,l*y * Hit P* 

nidc.
I i l i -  Vv DRC- Parrv M*>oa.

WTIC-Cjirbaton* Qul*. 
t :t t —WONB—New*.
I:M -W DRU—Nor* Or***.

WCCC—N*w*. Mimic 
WTHT—Batty Crock 

Tim*.
WONB--Conn. Ballroom.

I:4»r tyDRC-r-Brlghler f>*y.

|;*9^WDRC—̂ Hllltob Houaa.
W TIC-t.l'a Can B* Beautiful. 
WONB—Jack Downay'a Waxworka.

WHAY—New*;' Record Baaalen. 
ana—v> DKC— •louareiirly.

wnC-^Road oi Ufa..
1 :** " C n ’—New* Miule.

WTHT—Country Muale. 
i . 'i i i'-  I , . Family.

;49—WDBC—Wlaard of Odda,
'I*., >1,1. ■ .,m..i *

* : » —WTHT—Nawa: Coonlry Muale. 
*td9 -WTHT-N#wa. ,

WDRC—Robert O. Lrwla; BL Lout* 
Malinar. _

WTTC—Baekalag* WIf*.
WHAT-Naw*.

KbrM% Buffer 
Zone Is Quiet; 
Units Pull Back

(OefftteiiH rrMH Om )

9nd tranchM fHI*d. TTmbdr* war* 
*alvsg9<l whar* poaalbld.

Acred* B« man'* land, front lln# 
eglear* rtportad th# Chln«#d and 
North Koroan* w#ro aomeUmaa > 
uaing pack mulaa I f  gat their 
cqiitpmant out.

A t tho aoutham adga of tha 
damllttariaad aona, tha Alllad 
Boldtara atrung barbad wira and 
tat up roiulblocka to provant any 
ona from antdring.

Tho ton# will ba poltccd by 
mambart of th« military armlatlca 
commianlon at Panmunjorn.
.. Tba AUlad. Command atrung 
aigna ail along th* border aaylng 
“ aouth llmlta damilitarlaad aone 
Do not antor.”  Tha aignt ara In 
Ibiglith and Koraan.

In gpm* aoctora, Amaiican and 
olhar Alllad aoldiara worked faver- 
Ithly to daatroy alaborata forttflca- 
tiona befora th* deadline.

Under armiatice tarma, no addi
tional armament of any type la to 
bo takan into North or South Korea 
axcapt aa raplacamant and all ra. 
placamenU art to be aupervleed.

Off the battered eaet roaat Red 
4>ort ol Wonaan, aeven ahlpa wera 
ramovtng men and aquipment from 
tiny To laland.

At tha Allied aoldlera Idft the 
front lines eome looked back for 
potaiMy thair lairt look at the fam- 
oua battl* hllla of Koroa they wart 
giving up:

Haartbraak Ridge. In eaetern 
Korea, which tha American 23rd 
Infantry Rafflment wps In a 
vicloua, month-long battle In tha 
fall of 1961. It wa* the firat of 
th* great Koraan hill battle* and 
aat th# pattern for the other*.

Randbog Caatle. a little farther , 
to the eaat, where Americans and , 
North Korean troop* faced each | 
other only 30 yards apart. J

Bunker Hill, in the weat. where 
American Marine* fought a 
Moody.-lenaciouB batUa . in—Aba... 
ahadow of the balloons floatirfg , 

#  ov'*r the Panmunjom neutral ctr- !
I cle.

■ Whit# Horae Mountain, north 
of CAh'rwon on the central front. ; 
where th# Republic of Korea ; 
army met and won Ita first graat' 
tek laat October.

Little Gibraltar, northwest of . 
Yonchon, where troopa of th* i 
American Firat Cavalr;/ DIvialon. ; 
Uie First Brltlah Commonwealth . 
Division and the U. 8. Second Dl- i 
vision fought great battl*#-*nd 
gtwaya threw back the enemy, i 
There.,# Negro private from Loula- , 
lana stood before a bunker and 
killed eight Chine*# trying to.get 
hi* colonel, lying wounded Inside.

Arrowhead Ridge, northwest of ; 
Chorwon. where French noldiera i 
attached to the HeeonG DiVlaton 
were overrun laat October—‘out 
kept fighting until the Red* were'j 
driven away.

Outpoat riaiTjr. In the Iron Tri
angle on th* central front, where 
only a.few weeke ago greatly out- 
numbered Greek aoldlera—ringing 
aa they fought -drove away three 
battaliona of Chinese, killing half 
of them.

CTirtatma* Hill, on the eaelem 
front, where Ughting haa Bared in- 
feTmlllenUy ever aiJice tt wa* Brat 
taken in 1951.

Oiitooat.a Berlin and Fart Berlin, 
within gunshot sound o f Panmiiii- 
Jom. where the Chine** attacked 
only two daya before agreement 
to the. armiatice. It waa a laat 
bloody, seneelea* fight.

The Hook. Junt ea»t of Panniun- 
jom, where Brltlah aoWier* fought
valiantly. .........—  ,  —-------------

The Allien gave up other hit'*, 
too. le.a* well knoa-n but'Won and 
held at high cost.

And there were other famou*

RadaiVtIlaa had diad, which tha
Wera gtvtng iilj*: ...... ...

Old Batdy, northaaat o f Cbo.-> 
won, which' thay took from Colum
bian aoldiara ong aavaga, moonlit 
nirht laat tpring.

Pork Oiop Hill and T-Bona Hill. 
In tha aama nalghborhodd, which 
Amariean aoldiara had held and loot 
In tha aama aprtng batUa.

Big Noli, OutpooU Bak and 
Quaan, and Outpoat Vagaa, which 
tha Rada took In tha laat wooha of 
tha war, war* olhar hllla on tha 
waatam front tba Rada wara aban-

ipar RIdga, Jana Ruaaell 
HIU and Tiiangla Hill north of 
Kumhwa, which tha ROK gacond 
Diviaton and tha American lavanth 
DIvialon won In a long, hard fight 
laat tall. Tha Rada took thorn hack 
In thair |»lg Kumaeng offenalva two 
waeka ago.

Other hills of MtUr manMiry lay 
north of tha buffar son# and odll 
ramatn In Red hands:

Capitol Hlll and Anchor HIU, and 
tha giant fortraaa of 9JOO-foot Papa- 

' sail on tha i<*ntnit front rhlch 
towara ovtr tba Kumhwa Valloy.

Hospital Notes

Six Reds Held 
In Conspiracy; 
Caught in Raid

(OaMla from Pago Ona)

___ ly
dt#fiatio«a 6f OH' phirty.

At tha htaring btfora Carr, all j 
alx kapt tight lips axeept Waist' 
who asked "is this a formal a r-: 
ralgnment T”

He waa told by Carr H waa Just | 
a prallmlnary hearing. Then ha, 
asked to br rapraaantad by an 
attorney and Carr decided on th* 
further hearing dal*. ' ;

FATIItN T* TODATl II7  
a d m i t t e d  YEBTBRDAT: 

Petar Oldman. 11 Dorothy road; 
bfra, Sylvia Guaavtteh, 129 Walker 
atreet; Dennis Ouellette. 426 
Broad etrect; Mr*. Calharlna Ban- 
4la*. Wiilimantic; Mr*. L i l l i a n  
Bockut, S7 Crestwood driva; Al
bert Dautach, Naw Britain; Mr*. 
Mina Baglason. 179 Fern street; 
Nelson Payne, Farmingtim.

BIRTHS T B 8 T E r . D A T ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Bodo. New Bolton road; a ton to 
Mr. and Mr*. Sedoff Ekiund. Rock-, 
vine.

BIRTH TO D At: a daughlar to 
Mr, and Mr*. Dominic Oentllcore. 
10 Silas road.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mr*. Audrey Oolcmba, Rockville; 
Carl Balkua, Jr„ 253 School 
atreet; Mr*. Mary CaTgo. 69 
Starkweather atreet: Edward

I Virkerman, 22 Roonevelt atreat; 
Mr*. laabelle Terhune. Wlndaor- 

1 villa; Mr*. Kathryn flodlewakl. 37 
1 Linmor* drive; Mr*. Bltrabeth 
Preston and aon, 177 Irving 
atrratr Mre. Nancy D cVeair and 
aon. 19 Bretton road; Johann 
Buchner. Soiith Windaor; Mr*. 
Lydia Johnson, 205 Canter atreet; 
Michael Carra. 8 CTiarter Oak 
atreet; Cheater Comith, 63 Good
win street; Robert Little. 148 
Pearl atreet: Jamea Curran, 60 
Durant atreet; Mr*. Beulah Ad- 
dla. 5*7 Vernon atreet^ Mr*. Mari- 
l.vn Foiicher and aon. Windaor 
Locks; Mra. Rial* Giiatafaon, 31 
Maple atreet.

D1SCHARGF,D TODAY: Mr* 
Helen Novack. Andover; Mra 
Elizabeth Price. 76 Llnmorr 
drive: Joseph Carinl, South Glaa- 
tonbury: Mrs. Jean Sullivan, 613 
Main atreet: Mrs. Winifred Lam
bert and aon, 1 6 . Waddell road;

I Edwin Lowell. 24 Ridridg* atreet:
1 Brheat Fortier, 42 Barry road; 
|Hr* Agnes Shnpaon and aon, 19 
I More# road; Randall Spancer, 50 
' Thomas drive; Warren RobWn*. 

.lock.llle; Pelletier baby girl. 
Eaat Hartford; Mra. Laura Han- 
ecn, Stafford Springs.

V rW  ENCAMPMENT
Hartford. J u l y  30—IP) Oon- 

nectlcut Department Commander 
Oiarlea J. Poat of Norwalk will 
head th* state'* 200 man delega
tion to the 54th national VFW en
campment In Jiiilwauke*. wta.. 
Aug. 1 to 7.

Building odth th* rumbi* of traah 
truck* and garbage wagon* com
ing through the open hearing room 
window*.

Duiianaky-Davla' a t t o r n e y ,  
David Coh«p, oaked for lower bail- 
for hi* client aa a "merfiber of the 
Philadelphia community and or
ganized labor movemant for the 
last 26 yaara," but Carr overruled 
that plea bccaute “ thia la about 
the moat aarloua charge that c4Mild 
b* placed againat a man." The 
$25,006 haJI asked by Hlldenberger 
stood.

From the hearing, th# alx ware 
llaken to'Phiiadelphla’t Moyamen- 
alng Prison to await ball or the , 
furthar hearing. i

Their arreat* -Kuzna waa seized! 
as he emerged from a meating.. 
Lowenfcia at hi* summer cottage. 
tn Weymouth, N. J„ and the real 
at home— were first announced by 
m  Director J. Edgar Hoover In 
Washington.

Th* six were charged specifical
ly under the Smith act with con- 
tplfing to advocate the overthrow 
of the government. TTieIr arreat* 
brought to 87 th* number of Com
munist party officials seised under 
'the act since 1948, th* Justice de
partment aaid.

H4M>v*r aaid the six either liold 
or have held ranking poaUlona in 
th* Copimunlat party In -eaatem

AlUtough Baltimore and Wash
ington ar* only 38 mtlaa apart, it 
I* chaaper to tranaport gaaolln* by

Chiwater 200 milea on Cheaapaak* 
Bay and Um  Potomac than by 
road.

*Ui> J 3
Fresh Sea Feeds New It

FISH AND CHIPS VVITH OUR FRIALATOR

TAKE HOME. CALL MI-9-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

P O U L T R  
F A R M S

X H O iC i NATIVi POULTRY— DIRICT PROM FARM TO YOU"

A  Whole Lynn Poultry Farms

QUALITY CHICKEN
TO M O IL oa M Y  ___ lA C H

ItMi
erffie.*

Soup Stock
4 lbs. 29c

•ACKS 
AND NECKS

17 FUVOES
II

UT-UP POULTRY'
-auY THf rasTS y o u  u k e  a e s r  

BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS, 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

BROILERS-FRYERS -  EOMTERS - -FOWL
CLfANED AND 0*AW N —  SEADY TO COOK

FRESH NATIVE EGGS DAILY
PHONE IN YOU* OSDEK

SOS M8IN ST, 9T THE CENTER. TEL MHckell 940M
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL f  P. M.

Now Mony Woor .
FALSE TEEtH

WHh IHU* Wany
talk, laughF.at. rlihoul

laar 'at inacevre lalaa lf-|h . . r̂j-pplng, 
alipping or wobbling. FAffTKETH hrtda 
n|4 i#a firmer wnd morw comfortabis’. 
TYilw pl^R»am pAwder bas no gsunmr. 

Igooav. party l*aj» or l*altng. IJ"-*" * 
' cauaa nauaaa. Ii'a albaliaa ition-acldi,And there wera other famou* , ,ui„r " id-niura br-aili).

hllla, where American* and their ;(-,t FABTEETH at any Urtig ator*.

Tea Bit

I

PM .
H'NHC
4 i)0-On Tour AerounL 
4 m—lAdlai Chotca.

■ 6:i»—Tootaie Mlppaffrom*.
(  aa.^Howdy Dootj’:
* !fc-Tha Worl,.' w* Ll»* I*.
«;15—Variety CTub.
a 26—Paradox.

■'■♦■SI)-rBport*er»aa. • , : - ■ -
a :41k-Waalhar fpreraat.
* 4.4—Woric Haw. Todav.
7;'KV—Tour Favorlta Song.

i; 35-Four Star Playhou**. 
I0:fllV..MarllB Kao*.
IQ:.35—Bum* and Allan.
11:15—Hobart M.int*oin*ry Ff taaat*. 
11:05-Foralgn Intrigue.
12 35-N*w*.
WKHB
4:35—Don Wlnalow.
I:iK)—Waalerii Theater. ■
4:05—Hawa.
*:l6^Th* Early Bbew.
7:26—Waalhefvaaa.
7:311—N*w».
7 49 Binaaiartlio*.
1:05—Tak* a OuM*.
1:35—Four Star Flaybouaa.
*:05—Into'the NJglil. 
t: 15—Big Town.

10:05-My Llttl* Mtrgt*.
10:35-Clly Hnapllal.
II :05—Naw*.
11:19-Let* Bhow.

Teoaetrew
WNHC 
A. M.
7;#—Today.
f:p5—Taat Pattarn aad Mnalt. 
i^*a—Moralaa Nava 

19:00—Ding Daeg BebeoL 
10:15—Window gboppar.
11 :D5-Hawklna Fblla.
I t : It—Tha Baanat Blory. 
ll:W>-8trlkf II Kkn 
P. M.
31:05—Advaaturas In Atriea. 
12:19—1^* Uf Lit*.
11:35—iearch For Tomoteev.
11;45—Wbat'a OmSIm Y 
3:35-Garry Moor* Bbov.
2;0^Double or Notbinj:^

-Mid *
|:05-Tb* Big Payoff.
2:15—Th*'Guiding Uafit! 
2:49—Mid-Afiamooa Ifawa
t;3D—Waloiun* Travalar*. 
9:05—On Toor Aeeount,

- .....
.I'.ao^Actloa la Tb* Aftenoea.

R I S L E Y 'S
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  M A R K E T  

99 S U M M E R  .STREET T E L E P H O N E  MI-3-M080

PORTERHOUSE - -  SHORTS —  SIRLOIN

Steaks It)'

I d le  P a y  ( j la im s  

D i p  17%  in  W e e k

da im i fpr unomplo.Tment bene- 
nta In the Manrheater area 
dfoppeil 4>ff 37 par lasb waak, 
deaplt* reported layoff* because 
o f lark o f work-and vacation abut* 
dpwna, ..the- fttau Xaboz 
ment reported thia week.

•how* that 307 claims for beneftn 
war* taken here, 63 leaa than th* 
preceding week, although 74 work
ers are being carried on th* roll* 
bacatiae of vacation thuldowna in 
which they are not eligible for va
cation pa.v and deapite a layo ff of 
.35 employaa by a taxtti* firm be- 
cauaa of inauffleient work.

77i*. report also ahows Uiat 67 
of the claims taken her* w*:** 
Initial, that la, on th* first ap
pearance of a workar, and that 36 
of thea* applicant* war* part of 
th* 74 put out .of work by th* va
cation shutdown*.

Throughout the state, mean
while, claim* war* raportad on th* 
upswing, with vacation ahutdowna 
being held reeponatbl* for the In- 
creaa*. The department any* that 
claiina rot* from 13,031 to 14,- 
eU, a Jump o r  15 per cent, and 
that 45 per .iMnt of th* total war* 
vaiJhUen claima. ^

K IIXCD  BSrOBE TKliOE

C I'T  FROM WEHTEBN BEEF

Danbury, July *6—(m—Mr. and 
Mr*. CtaartaaA' Naortea reeeivod | 
word Wednesday that their 
Richard, 16. a aoldiar, waa kUladl 
Iqr lUd .Oilnaaa astlUery. fit*

NEW ENGLAND STYLE

SMOKED
PICNICS

before Uie truce wba TT’-

CUBE STEAK
j • lA. 59c

F A N C Y  1 I'll
BEEF LIVER 'i 

49e

STEW-BEEF ^
i... -at. ..

BO TTOM  B O fTN D ' L'|jl

» POTROAST 1
j.

1 ■ TOP RiRLOIN

ROAST
75e

MINCED HAM j BOLOGNA VEAL LOAF
L B  49c 1

1 W A Y B B B T

1 BROILERS
1 Eneh 98C

F A N C Y , 8 0 U D  P A C K  | 
B 'lI 'T E  M K A T  [
TUNA 1 
obb 2 9 c  1

1 F A N C Y . L A B O B  1 FB EF JtTO N E  B L B E B T A

1 PEACHES
1 2 ,.r 29c 1

F A N C Y . B3YKBT, L A M B  |

BRBPES u. Hi |
L A B O B . B IP E , F IN B  M E A T  1
0im«L0UPE W.2S* 1

1 OpM Dfly • A.M. f  9  P.Ma . SBBUByt IMtN 1HM | 
1 PLniTy f ARI^ . |

SUNCSEST

PINEAPPLE
CHUNKS
20 Oz. Can ...........

SUNCREST 
WHOLE KOSHER

PICKLES
QifaK JMr .

FANCY. NATIVE

ROASTING 
CHICKENS
CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS 
BREASTS
FANCY

LEGS OF 
LAMB

SUNLIGHT 
BUTTER

u.69c i.k 79e

IM

Selected Fresh 
Fruits artd Vegetables

FANCY '  ■

ELBERTA PEACHES
gLTOY’

SUNKIST ORANGES
FANCY CAU9XIRN1A

BARTLETT PEARS
NEW CROF

COOKING APPLES
FANCY GREEN

NATIVE CUKES
CRI8F, NA 'nVE

PASCAL CELERY

Doe.

For

For

DM.

29c
39c
39c
29c
15c
19c

.. Frozen food
|flRDf'lYf''’NiW**'̂ '̂ '̂'"̂ ’
FISH
STICKS pu.
BIRDS EYE 2  P k 9 s .

CHOPPED 
I SPINACH

S W E H U K

ORANGE JUICE 
6T LjEMONADE

2  For

!ii

'■ f

COMPLETELY AIR - CONDITIONED Fbt Ybbt SliBppiBt CaBrtlft

>  . • 'V j
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IQ P
Billy Martin Tagged  

Baseball’s Bad Boy

Bristdl by 3-2

B r  JO E  B E K H L E R : once w here 1 deliberately  did any-
N ew  'fo rk . Ju ly  80—(ff)—Billy i th in g  d ir ty  o r w ent • o u t o f m y 

M artin  w ould Ilk* to  know  w hy to  h u r t  anyone. Jiwt, oftce. 
he'a known a s  " th e  bad boy of ; ••WHEN I  W AS a  l ittle  shaver^ 
baseball.” | people k ep t telling  m e th a t  If I

T he second basem an of th e  New ^ .^ t e d  to  succeed. 1 would have 
Y ork  Y ankees. In h is b rief 3-ye*r | to  p jay  h a rd , aggressive  baseball, 
b ig  league career, h a s  had  m ore , o iw avs p layed hard  b u t IV e 
flghU  th an  m any  m arried  couples, i g i^gy*  p iayed clean. I 've  alw ays 
b u t he Insists he  never s ta r te d  one th o u g h t th a t 's  th e  w ay  th e  fan s 
In h is life , w an t to  see th e  gam e played. I t

•T H E Y  GAVE M E a  rep u ta tio n  tj) ,, j-ye been m istaken."
a s  'a' lig h te r;"  w as th e ' -way B U lyr ■ - - j r ... - r - .i
p u t  it, "and  now every  guy and] 
h is b ro th e r Is try in g  to  m ake  m e ,

N stio n s I  A ll-S U rs  C lash 
W ith  A m erican s T o n ig h t

e a rn  it. Sure, I 'v e  had  some lig h ts  1 
on th e  fleld bu t I  never s ta r te d  
a n y  of them . The o th er day in D e
tro it ,  M a tt B a tts  tag g ed  me a t  the 
p la te  then  banged m e on th e  hose 
w tth  the  ball while 1 w as ly ing  on 
th e  ground. W h at w a s  I  supposed 
to  do? S ay  " th an k  y o u ? "  (B a tts  
apologised to  M a rtin i.

•T d o n 't know w h a t i t  Is. M aybe 
I t  Is m y face. M aybe It’s  because 
I  am  such a  sk inny  little  guy. B u t 
som ebody alw ays w an ts  to  ta k e  a 
c rac k  a t  me. I d o n 't go around 
looking fo r fights, b u t n e ith e r do 
I  back aw ay  from  one. The Good 
l o r d  h a te s  a  cow ard.

•T AM NOT com plaining, m ind 
you. I can  ta k e  care  of m yself. B » t 
w h s t g ripes m e is the w ay  fan s 
a lw ays a re  ready  and  eag er to  boo 
m e. N ot in N ew  York. F o r w h a t 
th e y  cheer m e in N ew  Y ork 1 get 
booed in Chicago, B oston an d  St. 
Louis."

"T hey call m e a  row dy and d ir ty  
player,'"' he  said yesterd ay  In the  
q u ie t of th e  clubhouse a f te r  hi* 
hom e run  had helped the  Y ankees 

„w hip  th e  Cleveland Ind ians fo r the 
second s tra ig h t  tim e  7-.t.

"W hy? B ecause I p lay  a g g re s 
sive baseb all?  I  challenge those 

' fa n g  w ho - Y to tr  m s'-to-ehow - m e-^ust

Fiore Wins Upset 
Over GiovanelU

D istr ic t T hree  All -  S ta r  
T ou rn am en t will g e t underw ay  
to n ig h t a t  C h a rte r  O ak  F ie ld  a t  
6 o'clock sh arp . T h e  N ational 
L ittle  L eague A ll-S ta rs  will 
p lay  h o st to  th e  Am eriesm  L it
tle  L eague A ll-S tar*  w ith  the  
w inner m eeting  Rockville.

T he A m ericans took th e  di.’- 
t f lc t  th ree  cham ptonshi'b la s t  
ye'gr w hile th e  N a tionals w ere 
knoclTed. ou t in  th e ir  f irs t  
con test. I f  ra in  should force 
postponem ent o f to n ig h t's  con
tes t, i t  Will be p layed F rid ay  
evening.

and stopped by  C arm en B asllio  in 
April. F io re  now w an ts  re tu rn  
m atches w ith  both.

"1 won th e  w elte rw e ig h t cham  
pionship of B rooklyn," he said. 
"N ow I w a n t th e  N ew  Y ork S ta te  
title . A fte r  th a t,  who k n o w s?"

Oiovanelli w as le t down b y 'th e  
outcom e of th is  sc rap  betw een tw o

M, 17 is .a tl™ , . Bi-ooklyn lads. "H e sneaked Qlovanelll a t  M adison

W illiams Gives No. 9  First W orkout •.

1

Sports Mirror

N ew  Y ork, Ju ly  SO (As—The 
F lorin  b ro ther*  ■ D an and N i c k -  
can tak e  the  bows fo r C arm ine 
F io re 's  u p se t v icto ry  la s t n igh t
over D anny Oiovanelli a t  M adison | a t  jne when I  le a s t ek-
Square G arden. I pected  them ," he said. " I 'd  like to

" I  did every th in g  m y tra in e rs  j f ig h t him  again . I  guess he ju s t  
told m e." said  Fiore. "D an and | has m ore experience th an  me." 
N ick to id  m e to  go in th ere  and 
f ig h t him . T h a t's  w h a t I  did.
T hey told m e to  use m y rig h t m ore 
because he'd  be looking fo r the

The 23-year-old v e te ran  of 62 
f ig h ts  did ju s t  th a t. Tim e a f te r  
tim e he ham m ered hom e a  r ig h t 
lead over D anny 's paw ing Jab.
Then w hen he found the  opening, 
he 'd  c rash  a  le f t  hook to  th e  head.

Fiore, a  3 to  1 underdog, scored 
ax su rp ris in g  an u p se t in w hipping 
21-year-old Oiovanelli before some 
2..SQ0, paying 37.500 as D anny Boy 
had done when he defeated  Vince 
M artinez  In M ay. The M artinez 
w in w as the  one th a t  "m ade" Glo- 
vanelli.

. B ea ten  by M acU nsa la s t .  Ja n u a ry

By T H E  A SSO C IA TED  PR E SS
TODAY A Y EA R  A G O - Jean  

Boiteux of F ran ce  se t a  new re
cord fo r the  m en's 400-m eter free
sty le  sw im m ing even t in the 
Olym pic games.

n V E  Y E .\B S  AGO G ala cere
m onies' m arked  the  opening of the 
Olym pic gam es a t  London.

T E N  Y EA RS .a<’K> .Vfsnager 
Mel O tt benched him self as h i t  
G ian ts defeated  th e  P ira tes , 13-7.

TWIbNTY y e a r s  A G O —Jack  3-2. In the  finals of the  W estern  
\V,estlan<t d e fea ted , Rpdn a m a la u rjg p lf  to u rnam en t.

C hicago, Ju ly  SO— (Ab — A
m on ey -h u n g ry t-.-h o rd e  of 22.5 
go lfers lim bered u p  in p a r-sm ash 
in g 'p rac tic e  and qualify ing  round*, 
teed  off nyer toughened-up  T am  
O 'S h an te r to d ay  in th e  s ta r t  of the 
330,000 A ll-A m erican C ham pion
ships.

TThree se p a ra te  to u rn am en t*  in- 
I’luded 31 player* in th e  W om en * 
Open, .34 In th e  M en's A h ia teu r 
and 160 In th e  M en's Professional.

T he second section  of th e  T am  
O 'S h an te r Jam boree w ill begin  a  
w eek hence. I t  la tabbed  th« 
"W orld C ham pionship of G o l f  
w ith  a  360.000 purse  d istribu tion .

Ted W illlards, left. Is about to  th row  a ball to  J im  P lersa ll, not hT 'fo r *72
shown, in a  gam e of catch  prio r to  th e  Ju ly  29th -a m e  betw een  the W orld com jw tltton  la fo r 2 
Red Sox and C hicago W hite Sox in Boston Fenw ay P a rk . W illiam * holes Pl»>-
lust a  sh o rt tim e before signed a c o n trac t to  finish th e  rem ain d er H ig h ligh ting  th e  A ll-A m erican 
of th is  season and to  play with the Red Sox nex t year. I t  w as his is th e  com eback a tte m p t of Babe 
f irs t tim e on th e  Fenw ay  P a rk  sod since M ay, 1952, when U ncle Sam  Staharlaa a f te r  her cancer opera- 
recalled him to  active duty . 1 tion  la s t  A pril.

K h w u w fd ii’g SOth H oM cr 
TIm  AH-Tinic R cdicg  M ark

C incinnati, Ju ly  80— (J^ - • 
T ed K lusaew akl'a 30th hom e 
ru n  o f th e  season  la s t  n ig h t 
tied  th e  a ll-tim e C incinnati rec 
ord  fo r hom e runa  b y ,a  le ft-  
h anded  h itt in g  R edleg p layer 
in  on* year.

T he reco rd  of 80 w as se t by 
Iv a l Goodm an In 1938.

C inc in n a ti's  a ll-tim e hom e 
ru n  h ittin g  reco rd  la 85 by 
rig h th an d ed  h itt in g  H an k  
S au er. S au e r now p lays w ith  
th e  C hicago Cub*.

McDonough, Hedlimd 
Save Win for Irish

Great Firemen

Babe in Comeback 
At Tam O’Shanter

Faqufitr. rf 
Sliver, 3b .. 
Morhardl. If 
Johnaon. 3b 
tarlawold. r. 
Wojtck. «• -. 
Morl«rt>*. 1b 

rf *
Iripb. p • • • • McDonmigh. 
Hedlund, p .
ToUlp ........

RaseSesler^Jl.^ H PO A K
. . . . . .  S I 1 3 0 fl

........j  o n ,  .  .

i j ? iMcBain. 8 h ................ . 4  n J  2 1 »
DeMarp If ...................  1 0  0 3 0 0
f?!;?i5>r e ....................... a 0 0 4 0 0
RufClnwpkl. rf ...........*..3 J J ? 2 2
Borkopkl. p .......  ̂J --  J J*
TolalP .........    »  3 4 34 10 3
Manchaatrr 30IL010 (Mbt—3

Three-bape hltP. Orliwold: homr ninp. 
Traev: alolen baaep. Paqurtle 3.
Marp 1: aacrlflc«^. SIIvpi t: double 
plavp.. Morhard! lo Jobnpon. Johnaon to 
Vojlck: bapep on ballP. Irlfb 6. lled- 

Hedlund i DeMarP >.ptrlkeoutp. IriPh 3, Borkopki 2: hitp off 
Iriph 3 for 1 run in « 3-.1 tnnln«: Mr- 
Donnuah 0 for 1 run In 3-3; Hedlund l
for 0 lunp in 13-3; hit by pitcher by
Hedlund <DeMarP»: paped l^iia. OHp- 
wold; winning pitcher. Iriihj hmlng 
pitcher. Borkopki; umpirep, S^w-M ur 
ry ; acorer, Alemany; lime, 4:30.,

ma j o r  LIAGUE

SCHMIDT’S 
AS BEER SHOULD

IS BEER
BE!

Early Release Is Seen 
For May Pro Gridders

By HEKB A L T B C H I'U .
W ashing ton . Ju ly  30 — Na 

tional Football L eague clubs have 
a t  le a s t 176 men in , th e  a rm ed 
forces, an  A ssociated Pres*  survey  
show ed today, bu t a  lo t of them  
will be drilling  around  on grid irons 
th is  fall.

I t 's  too  e a r ly  to  know  Ju st w hat 
th e  serv ices will do. w h a t w ith 
th e ir  'ap p ro p ria tio n s an d  person
nel cu tbacks. B u t sources, official 
and  unofficial, indicated  m any  re-

M atson, Don H einrich, E d  Mod 
zelewski, A1 Dorow, H ank  L auii' 
cella. A rnold G aliffa, Roh Goode, 
Bill W ade. Lea R ich ter, Bob Gain, 
F ra n k  M ePhee, Bobby W ilson, El 
m er W ilhoite and D an Foldberg .

The P ittsb u rg h  S tealers rep o rt 
ed the  g re a te s t  num ber of p layers 
on active  duty , 25. T he C hicago 
C ard ina la  follow ed w ith  23 and 
G reen B ay w ith  20.

The o th e r club* line up ; W ash 
Ington 18; C hicago B ears, San 
FYanctaco and Lo* A ngeles, 18

se rv is ts  w ill be released  from  *c-i *evh: .B altim ore  12; D e tro it 11 
live  d u ty  in  th e  n ear fu tu re . | C leveland 8: P h iladelph ia  8, and

T H O SE  NOW  overseas a re  th e  ; 
m o st likely  to  g e t ou t a t  an  early

1

date . All th e  aervlces excep t the 
A rm y have a  provlaion under 
w hich a  aervlcem an re tu rn in g  
from  overseas d u ty  can be re
leased if he h a s  th ree ' m onths o r 
lea* re m a in in g 'to  iwrvfc

M any of th e  N F L  prospect*  in 
m ilita ry  serv ice a re  on active  du ty  
under the  Reserve O fficer T ra in 
ing  (ROTCI program . S o m e  
P en tag o n  sources feel these  m ay 
be am ong  th e  v ery  f i r s t  m en de- 
a c 't l^ te d .  ‘ —

T h a t is because m anpow er re 
ductions a re  likely to  m ean  cu t
back s In e ith e r c a re e r o r  reserve 
personnel. W hen th a t  decision Is 
reached, i t  I* expected  th e  reserve* 
w ill be th e  f ir s t  to  go.

U nlike m ajo r league ba.seball 
p layers, a  good m any  pro  foot
ba lle rs  In serv ice a re  “ nam e" 
stara^w hoa* 'rrt'ur'n ' c o u ld 'm a k e 'o r ' 
b reak  th e  chances of th e ir  team 's  
w inn ing  a  divisional cham pion
ship.

YPHIUi: T H E  SU R V EY  show ed 
a t  le a s t  176 N F L  on ac tiv e  m ili
ta r y  du ty , th e re  a re  o ther*  w’hose 
nam es have not y e t been recorded.

B u t, on th e  lis t of 176 a re  such 
p rom inen t football n am es as Ollle

N ew  Y ork 5.
TTie A ir Force  and  N avy rep o rt 

ed th a t  Juat ab o u t any  re se rv is t 
who w a n ts  to  be sep a ra ted  from  
a c tiv e ' d u ty  can  be released If he 
req u ests  It. The principal excep
tio n s a re  those In spec ia lis t posi
tio n s w hich can not eaMly be filled 
again . „

Jack ie  H edlund and M ylea Mc
Donough com bined to  tu rn  In som e 
excellent re lief p itch in g  a t  M t. 
Nebo la s t  evening and  saved  a  8-2 
w in for K enny Irlah  a n d  th e  

0 0; A m erican  L e g io n 'J u n io rs  av er 
“ pow erful B risto l. T ha d is tr ic t  
1 , series now s ta n d s  a t  1 and  1, B ris

to l h av ing  c ap tu red  th e  openef

3 2
4 02 0
4 I 0
0 0 0 Sunday In B rlatol. 12 to  6. 
1 0  0
> 0 0

............  81 1 4>7 4 4j
Bri.lol (81*B R H PO a  K 
.............. 4 1 1 2 .1 0

Hr T*K ASWH lATKW 
NftlUaal .

BatUnc—Schoendi^nat.Vas-I* ..... . 81. IsOiilR. »335;
Irvin. York. .334. Furlllu. Bmok-

IN  A F U P  of th e  coin fo r  th e  
th ird  an d  decid ing g am e,
W ally F o rtin  called  It "haada ' 
r ig h t on th e  nose and th e  aeries 
final* will be p layed a t  M l. Nebo 
tom orrow  afte rn o o n  a t  4:80. .

The F o rtln m en  played p e rcen t
ages In th e  la te  s tage*  of th e  ifamn 
a f te r  Ir ish  w as lifted  w hen he go t 
Into a  lo t of troub le  in  th e  sevenUi. 
.McDonough cam e In and  allow e l 
the second B risto l ru n  to  rroa* the  
p la te  w hen he w alked a  m an  w l 'h  
the  bases loaded and  tw o  out*. 
Hedlund and  M cDonough th e n  a l 
te rn a te d  betw een th e  m ound and 
r ig h t field th rough  th e  final tw o 
fram es, p itch ing  to  le f t  and  r ig h t 
handed b a tte r*  respec tive ly  and  
go t o u t o f tw o  b ig  Jama.

IR IS H  HA D  th e  s itu a tio n  well 
in hand un til th e  seven th . H* a l 
lowed only th ree  h its  d u rin g  his 
s tin t, one a  long hom e run  In th e  
f irs t inning by J im  T racy . BriaU.I 
g ian t f irs t  basem an. He toyed  w ith  
the  visitor* th ro u g lP th e  n e x t five 
fram e* while th e  local*, pounced 
upon A1 B orkoski fo r a  p a ir  of 
runs in the  bo ttom  of th e  opening 
• tan z a  and  a  single m ark e r in the  
fifth .

S ingles by  Rick F a q u e tte  and 
Moe M orhard t a round  a  w a lk  to  
C arl Silver gave th e  locals tw o

New York. 77; Reese. Brooklyn. <S 
Bell. rincInnsU. 73; rillllsm and Robin
son, Brooklyn sn<1 Musisl, 81. I.emls. 73.

Run* Baited lii- Csmponell*. Brook 
Ivn. S3; Hodges. Brooklyn. 90: 
Ralhews. llllwsiikee. S7: Irvin. New

lyn. .338; Klusiewskl, Cincinnati. .333
erase, the  1-0 m a tg ia  b u ilt

York. 79; K)ui«srw»kt. Cincinnati. 78.
Hit*—Isockman. N^w York. 1X3: 

8rho^ndivnat. 8t. T*oul». 131: Ktuai^w- 
fikl. CIncInnail. 130. Ashburn. PhUad^l- 
phla. 119; (trv^nvram*, Clncinnall and 
Dark. N»w York. 118.

Doublet' Muaial. St. leoula. 3B: Snidfr. 
Brooklyn. 37; R*-n. Clncinnali. 38; Rnb- 
Inaon. Brooklyn, 24. BaumholU, Chica
go. 23."tViplFa—Brulon. Milwaukee. 10: Gil
liam. Brooklyn and B^rnkr. PllUbtirgh. 
7; t«»n plav«>rR tkd  with 8 each.

Hnm^ Runa—MathMm. Milwaukee. 32: 
kluM^wRkl. (Cincinnati. 30; Camiuinella. 
Brooklyn. 26; Hodf^a, Brooklyn. 34: 
Ktnar. V irago  and B^ll, Cincinnati. 33.

Stolen Baa**!* -Bnilnn. Milwaukee. 16: 
Rreae, Rrooklvn. 18; Snider. Brooklyn. 
18: Roblnaon. Brooklyn and Bernier. 
PIttaburgh. 13.Pitching — Spahn. Mllwatikef and 
Staley, Sr Tsoula. 13-4: .768: Haddix. St. 
Isoula. 13-4. .750- Meyer and Rrakine, 
Brooklyn, 1(M. .714.Strlkeouta—Poherta. Pbiiadelpbla. 118: 
Rrakine. Brooklyn. 106; Haddix and 
MUell. Sti l-soula. 93; AntonelU, Milwau
kee, 87.

We^t Sideg Again 
Lick Charter Oak

HTANDINOB 
W

W est SIdcr  ......... 4
C h iirte r O s k ................. 2

Awiertraa Less** „BatUns—. Vjsrnon. Wsihlnston. .330; 
Kell. Bristnn. .334: Idnnsn. rhiesgn. 
.330; Ooudmsn, Boston. .317; Rosen, 
Cleveland. .311.Runs-Mlnoso. Chlrasn. 78: Mantis, 
New York. 78; Yost arid Vembn. Wash- 
inston. 4S: Rosen. Cleveland. 41.

Runs Batted In —Rosen. Cleveland. 
*3; Vernon, Washington. 73: Mlnoso. 
Chicago .and Mantle, New York, 70; 
Di^po,-Detroit,.*7. „ ■ ■—

Hits —Vernon. Washington, 139 
Kuenn, Detroit, 12*; fUdlley, Philadel
phia. 133: Rosen. Cleveland, 114; Mln- 
oao. Chicago. 113.

Doubles—Kell. Boston. 81: Vernon 
Washington. 30: rirnth. 81. l-ntils. 33 
llm ^ le lt. Boston and Mele, Chicago, 
31.Triples—Pris and Rivera. Chicago 

D irh r .i  o irehsa  w .*»  Phlllev. Philadelphia and Vegnon. C harlie  P ick rs l p itched th e  W est j Washington, 1-, six players tied with 4
Bides to  sn  8 to  6 v icto ry  p.y*rjyi? j  **ho 
C h a rte r  O aks, hi* second w in In

up by th e  B elllowner* in th e  lop  
of the  cento . M o rhsrd t cam e hom e 
n the  fifth  to  score th e  th ird  run .

Irish  w as lifted  w ith  th* sack s 
lam m ed and tw o o u ts In th e  sev 
enth . McDonnotigb w alked in  the  
second and  final B risto l tally . 
W ith  T racy , a  left hander, com ing 
to the  plate, M cDonnough w as in 
se rted  In r ig h t field and H edlund 
en tered  the  gam e. He g o t T racy  
on a  g ro u n d er to  f irs t ,  tak in g  th e  
th row  him self to  sh u t o ff th e  
th rea t.

A F T E R  GETTIN G  tw o  le fties
ou t in th e  e igh th . H edlund w en t to  
rlgh tfie ld  as M cDonnough cam e In 
to  face  four rig h tie s  com ing up  In 
the  b a ttin g  order. M yles stopped 
them .

M o rh srd t, w ho played a  a te lla r 
defensive role in leftfield , m ade a 
g re a t p lay  In th e  n in th  to  d o te  th e  
door. T h ere  w as a  ru n n e r on aec- 
ond w ith  on* aw ay . M orhsrd t 
raced behind a  pa rk ed  c a r In foiil 
te rr i to ry  to  g a th e r  in a  fly  ball. 
He th en  fired  a, s tr ik e  _ ttj  Q«ne 
Johnson a t th ird  who p u t tha' t a g  
on th e  ru n n er try in g  to  move over, 
a f te r  the  catch . 'The double-play 
w ro te  s  finish to  the  exciting  con
tes t.

M anchester m ade good uaS of Us 
six h its . Pacquette  w as th e  only 
p liiyer w i t h  m'Ore Ihiui k ' single 
safe ty .

The d is tric t cham pion will be 
crow ned tom orrow  for fu r th e r  p a r 
tic ipation  in the  regional tourney .

Homs- Ruh*—Roses, . .^tUvslsnd- . -3S- 
Zsrnisl. Phllsdslphl*. 32: (Isrnsrl. Ros- 

. .  . ^  1 , , I I ion. Dohv, risvslsnrt and Bsrr*. Newth ree  d ay s over th e  O aks. Jack ie  y^rkr I7

Every

FRIDAY 
8:30
P .  M

A d u ltB  $1 .!)0  • C h iM  2-yc 

F R E E  P A R K I N G  

R j i a  D a t e  r S u R e N ig h t

Hedlund. M ike and Al G a tes  w ere 
th e  b e ttin g  s ta re  fo r  th e  W est 
Sides.

Bad su p p o rt once ag a in  lost the  
C h a rte r  O aks v icto ry . Bob C arlson 
p itched  a  good ball g am s giving 
u p  b u t tw o  e im e d  runs.

Bon G ustafson , V In n y ' Koken 
a n d  C arl W alte rs  h it  b est fo r  th e  
C h a rte r  O aks, w ith  seven h its  be
tw een  them .

, B'ssi mass (8)
AB R H PC A E

M. Gsiss. 3h ......... .
A. <*f ...........
PIckral. p ............ ..
H^iund, rf .............
MrVpIfh. 9% ...........
CowlPE. If ..................
Gppr. lb  ...........
Pnntlrp.lll. r  .............
ff^rrpr, 3b ..............
ToUlx

3 ,3 3 1
4 1 3  1
4 3 1 1  
3 1 1 0  

. 4 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 9 
3 0 0 6 
3 1 1 3

Revise Selieiliile 
“ lii  LocaT L e a ^
The Rec. In term ed ia te  B saeball 

League will play  its  n ex t gam e 
S atu rd ay , Aug. 1, a t  M t. Nebo. 
The gam e will s ta r t  a t  6 o'clock 
and bring  to g e th e r Roy M otors

...................... ... . _ and M anchester T ire. B oth team *
Wvnn. pjsvsund, *2 ; Byrd. Phllsdsi-! ,*re try in g  to  b reak  losing s tre ak s

_______ ___ ... - -- S"
Mlnosn. Chiras''. 14: Jsnsm . Washlnc- 
ton. 10; Phlllsy. PhlUdsIphI*. »: Bushy, 
Wsshlnston. 8.Pllrhlns—I»r* l, Nsw York. 10 2. .833; 
Bhs*. Wsshlnftor. 8-3. .800: Bo.wn. 
Boston. 10-3. .7*9: Truck*. Phlrxso. 
13-4. 7(Ml. Dorlsh. Ollrssn, S-8, .750 

Birlkroul. - Pl»rcs. Oilcn*o. 115 
Trucks, fhlrszo. 1 0 1 tlrsv. Detroit. 88.
Wvnn. C“ ----- "  -
phla^.U.

Sport Schedule

Schnsldsr. 
tiustsfson. 
Kohsn. 3h

Cknrtsr Oaks tSi
AB R H PO A R

T onight
N ational L eague A ll-S tars vs. 

)i I A m erican  L eague A ll-S tars. 6 
Q C h a rte r  O ak. '

H am ilton  vs; T ulalo . A McCoy 
Stadium '. P aw tu ck et. (F irs t  gam e 

s * 21 14 o lB l-S ts te  se rlrs .l
! F riday , .Ju|y 81

0 o , 
0 0 ,

Wallvrs, p, rf  ............... ..3
.0«rljM>n. T f  p . . . . . . . . . '3
8«tmondfi,ii rf ................  3

A light beer famous since 1860
C  SCHMIDT X SONS, INC, fHIlAw FA.

' /  . . / / r f

» I 4 «

CmibIi Ib Sii

SalmondnA Viol, M . . . .
Lov#»)oy. 2b ....................... 1 0 jO 0 1 0
Handler. 1b ....................  3 0 0 '7 .0  3
M rGraw . a .............>*•••* « I  ̂ 0Aiul»nMin. b ................... 1 0 0 0 it 0
(Sinnlngham. c ............... 1 "(I 0 0 0 0
Byrbotaki. d .................   1 0 0 0 0 0

'To la la  ...................  29 6 ,io 1* l l  8
lO iartfr sAiiWscmvK l-r-4W^Pt fildp .......................... « 1  fl82 X—I

Runp hatt**d id .' Hpdtimd 2. MrVpiitti. 
BaHnondf. Cariaon. Waltera. Kohpa; 
two-baaa hitP. P Irk ra l: Ihrpp-baa# blip, 
Hpditmd. ^Hidatpah’ 2 : oa BaaPp.’

S, • rirrlew F f.^Waliarp- H  
atrihvoutP. P ickra l 6. Carlpon 8: hItP 
off. Oarlpon 7 for 8 nina In 8. WaltPra 1 ■ 
for. 0 ruof In 1; wild pllrbra. Cariaon 2: > 
paaapd balta. Guatafaon; loalnf pitrhpr, 
Cariaon; umpirra, Maltampo.

0 n | H am ilton  vr. T utalo , 6 :1 5 -- 
J " jB u lk e ley  S tad i'im , H artfo rd . (Sec- 
II n ! ond gam e B i-S ta ts  series. 1
3 flj Legion vs. B ristol, 4:30 -Mt. 
5 J i Nebo.
1 0 1 Baturda.r, August I
0 3 I Roy M otors v*. M anchester T ire. 

‘ 6 M t. Nebo.

Custom fitted 
by experts!

575 M A IN  S T R E E T

'b M e .

Adios B e tty  se t a  w orid 's record 
fo r 2-year-old pacing fillies Mon 
tlAY -nigbL She paced- th e  m ils in 
2:04.2, b e tte rin g  th e  fo rm er m ark  
of 2:05, se t by. Royal M ist in 1951.

and are-loaded  w ith  A m erican  Le
gion players.

Revl.ned schedule:
Pat. Aug. 1 ..............     2 v* 4
Tues. Aug. 4 .....................   1 V* 3
W ed. Aug. 6 .......................... .4 V* 2
Sat. Aug. 8 .............................. 2 5TS I
Tues. Aug. 18 ........................ .3 vs 4
W ed. Aug. 1 9 ........... vs 3
Sat. Aug. 22 . . . ^ ............... . . 4  vs 7
Tues. Aug. 2 .5 .......................... 8 V* 2
55'ed. Aug. 26 , . . . . ? ................1 V* 4
Sat. Atfg. 2 9 ........   3 V* 1
Tues. Sept. 1 ......................... 4 vs 1
. F rom  Aug. 6 to  Aug. 16 no 
gam es will be p layed on adroun t 
of th e  Alum ni T ournam en t.

All T h ursday  n ig h t gam es have 
been advanced to  W ednesday .for 
the  rem ainder of th e  season  by 
agreerhen t betw een th e  coaches.

T he f irs t  nam ed team  is conatd- 
er*d th e  home team . The Cod# Is 
a s  follow s:

1. M anchester T ire  
. i -  Roy-Motoric. _ ‘ •

3. Police and Flrem^eii
4. B an tly  OH. , •

’ - r "

M A N C a riiT K B  S V B N IN G  H ER A L D * M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y . JU L Y  80, 1958

Woodling Balks at Two-Platooning  
And His Bat Keeps Him in Lineup

WOOPLMA
A  o m - m m a  p l o p

/*  T H m  c l u t c h  
a u y r m o i a

CUAMAtOH Y M S S r

iSSSA
o Y C A L O o p ao  /*  
Hit C.aPTF<8tO/a» 

•dPE./TV' TO O O ,
Ma c k  oh  a  ^ l y b a l l j

Columnipt Connolly

• y  MURRAY OLDERMAN
NEA MaR Cwrra*fwa4*ut

Naw York - - (N*A> — Ytm’r# 
Ml* run behind In the teat c t  the 
ninth, two men on. two out.

Who do you went up? Mueial, 
MAntls, Roeen. Jaekts Robtaaon?

The Tankeaa pick Gene Woed-

“^ r e . M . m i  don't ahow in the 
batting avangea, the nina-batted- 
In totals or the homo-run column. 
Th* atoeky outflaldar leada aona, 
or even oomaa eloaa. But Invari
ably - in th* clutch hi* hit'* tha 
M  that'* th* hackhroakar.

Oan* parforma aucb a work 
manuka Job In the vaat loft Paid 
acraag* *( Yank** Stadium that 
thara'a a  tandaaey to taka him for 
grantad.

NOT PO w r m  Caaay Stangal. 
Oana'a on* of th* few who'* aai- 
dom BUbjaet to  Caaay’a two-pla- 
tooning whima Left or right, ha 
alwaya hiU eloa* to MK>. Loat 
year h* upped it to  .809 and. *x* 
oapt for a string of injurlaa, would 
havo throatanod Farria fa in  for 
th* American Laagu* champion- 
ahip.

‘Tho southpaw ewinger used to 
face only r^ t-h a n d o ra . Ha lat 
Biangal know hew ho M t about 
that.

Lifted for a  plaeh-kltUr when 
a laft-haador was brought to the 
mound. WoodUng angrily slammed 
hia hat an a dug out post th* same 
post on Which itangal happanad to 
o* loaning,

nS T niP U M U O N  WAP rar*. 
Oano usually- eoncantrata* hia 
■plaan oa pitebora, aspocially at 
World Pariao tlm*. In th* last four 
Pariaa ba'fe averaged .333.

Yet th* Yaaka picked kirn up 
from the minors In 1949 aa a dis
card af tha Jadiana and Flrate*.

In ta n  Pranclsco, Lefty O'Doul 
equipped him titrlth a  naw stance, 
somewhat dupneatlng th e  -Muaiat 
cioueh. He doublaa ovar like a 
cottMi pickar wtth a faackach*.

‘Tm  not comfortable," ahruga 
Gen*. "I'm not relaxed. But It 
works."

. PrMrii from B’ihnlng th* Na
tional Clay CaiirU and Wimbla- 
don Champtonablps, Mauraon Con
nolly smilingly returned to her 
typowriter a t  th* I 
Calif.. Union, for which 
writoo. a  woman's column. (NBA)

Local Sport 
Chatter

By HAL TURRINOTOK 
AMBBIOAN LBGION Juniors 

will practice tonight a t 9 o'clock 
a t Mt. Nebo In preparation for th* 
deciding gam* of the district 
aarlaa with Brlatol tomo-Tow af- 
temoon.

Sports Roundup
By Jack Haad

New Tfork. Ju ly  30— - tP) Ted 
W illiam s i s  back  and  tb e  sto ries 
out o f B oston say  h* "m ig h t"  b# 
able to  do som e pinch h itt in g  In 
about 10 days. You w ouldn 't w an t 
to bet. m later, w ould you?

A couple m ore day* like y e s te r
day when C hicago scored  e ig h t 
run* a g a in s t  B oston In th*  n in th  
Inning, an d  Teddy 1* liable to  ta k e  
his b a tt in g  p rac tice  betw een  th e  
hours o f 2 and  5 p. m. In  A m erican  
Leogua gam es. Tom  U m p h lett'a  
rom tio ii w ith  th a  -bull p an  ro ll 
mifilit h u rry  I t  up. too.

Ted n ev er w a tted  long to  g e t to

«<work, even In apring training. Ha'd 
drive up in front of th* Baraaota 
Terrace Hotel, laov* Me wife sit
ting in th* cor, and hik* ovar to 
th* clubhouse a t Payne Field to 
take hla turn at bat. Long afUr 
th* othara bad sbowarad and left 
for th* bcachaa. Williams would 
be swinging tha t bat while a  hat- 
boy pitched and Johnny Orlando, 
th* clubhouse attendant, chased 
the balls.

Maybe Tad will b* able to 
raatrala hlmaalf, now that h* has 
spent almoat 19- montha as a  jat 
fighter pilot, but I  doubt It.

Williams' return naturally re-

W e A n e p ite  
T en n is  C oartn  
P a rk in g  IaiIs  

an d  W aiks

E qn ippad  F o r  L a rg a  
o r  S m ail Jo b s  

M achine S p ro aA —F orai 
S e t— P o w er R o M

M ateriab i and  W o rk n a n a h ip  G o a ra n tc e d  
F re e  EB tim ateo— T o n n a  To S u it  Y o n r P a rse  

U p T o 3 Y ea rs  T o  P ay

D EM AIO  BROS.
SINOB 19N

TBLBPHONI MANCHiSTER M ltcM  3-7491

uiaiYEVERMEsl
AT LOW PB10E8 4

\ ArthHr Due Stortt j
f  HOUBS a A. M. ta  11 p. M. 1 
l a .  ▲.A. .A. .A..*. ▲ A ?

SHELL GAS 
AND OIL

GOODYEAR TIRES 
BonorlM —  AccMOorlM

NASHNER 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Mala.Pt. and MMdto Tpk.
PhaM Ml-a-SS2S 

Weekdays 7 A. M; lo 1# P. M. 
Puaday* S A. M. t* i  P. M.

How’s Your Game Going?
W h e th e r  i t ’s  good o r  bad . It 
will d e fin ite ly  im prove a f t e r  ^
a  v js it o r  tw o to  th e  I j iu re l  
P a rk  G olf R an g e! Im pro5'c- 
m en t will su re ly  sh o w  up  in 
y o u r g am e a f te r  d riv in g  o u t a  
few  bucketH o f balls. So w hy  
n o t d rop  in rea l Boonr—yiMi’ll 
be m ig h ty  g lad  you  did.

SPECIAL CLUES FOR LADIES
0FENIIAILY1U.ll.-11F.il.
BmA Uid Btif tails 5 r."r $1

\

Laurel Park Golf
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

THE SHOOTING 
IS OVER IN  

KOREA
S o l t m a n a ,  I n c . ,  y o u r  D o d g a - P l y m o u t h  d a a t a r ,  I* 

s t i l l  f h e e t i n q  ( o r  l o w a r  p r i e w t  o n  u » o « l  e f i r * .  W o 'v o  
s h o t  t h #  t o p  o f f  t h o s o  u t o d  c a r  p r i c a s .  S p a  a n d  
c o m p o r o  t k o s o  c a r »  . f o r  y o t i f 8 o l t . - M o * t  o f  t i i a s #  C 0 t $ :  

' t a r a  .w i io i a s f ^ U i 'p f  10084 - y o U ^ v

calls th* dramatic cooMback of 
Hank Oraanberg in 1945. Hankua. 
a captain In tha Army Air Perea, 
was away for four yaara before b* 
canM back to tha Detroit Tigers. 
H* hit a hoiiM run In hla first 
gams, played 7$ .and wound up 
with a .811 avarag*. lik e  Wll- 
liaaoB ha, too, was 84.

That final damp day a t Sports
man's Park la St. Loul* aavar will 
b* forgottan by thoa* who ware 
there. Waahington already had fin
ished Its season with an 87-95 
record. Detroit, raiasd out Satur
day, want into a final Sunday 
douhlahaadar a t Bt. Louis with an 
97-95 racorC I t  Detroit won -both 
or split, they wars in. If they loat 
two, there would h* a playoff Man-
day.,  ̂ ___  '......  ■

It rained iu rd  a t StrLbula.^^Hio 
hard it aaamad they never vtould 
b* ahl* to  play. Th* gam* started 
aa hour lat* and was played in a 
drtasl*. With Bt. Lout*, winning 
8-2 In th* ninth, Greenberg step
ped u p  in tha rain and mud to  h it 
a grand Slam h4Mn* run that won 
tha paanant. 71m second gam* 

Bi't finished but It didn't 
matter.

In haaeball, nothing la Im- 
ppaalble. The Bad Sox trail the 
Tanka by 9 ^  ball games and tlm* 
ia baginnlng to run out on them. 
Still they have 55 gamaa to play. 
•  with New York, 9 with Ctaveland 
and' 7 wtth Chicago.

IlMy say Tad will gat about 
150,000 for tha iMlancc of th* year. 
That cornea to about $1,000 
gam*. Th* rest of th* league ought 
to  chip in to help th* Sox pay hi* 
•aUry for WIlUam* wUI b* the 
graaUst attendanc* tonic th* 
laagu* could have.

Ju ft the thought ' of William*' 
return helped drew 85,385 to Fen- 
w*y Park Tu**d*y night. Another 
goM *ft*moon crowd, 10,088. 
gr**Ud him y**t*rd*y *a h* put 
on old "No. *" end w-orked out In 
left held. W ait 'til h* hit* Tanka* 
Stadium.

iiA N cnaM 'iB ii inDVi yootimH- 
er'a wUl fac* a  nine gam* schadul* 
this fall. West Haven High- and 
Wabstar, Maas., have been-added 
to  th* card. The gams In Webster 
will be ■ a-n igb t gam*. All gamaa 
ar* listad for Saturday.

MOB MOBHABDT. Legion out- 
fiaMar who also toils on th* hill 
a t timas In the Rec Intermediate 
League, is on* of the up-and-com
ing high school atari. Mo* waa a 
standout scorer with th* Jayva* 
baskatball squad last y**r.

HAMILTON will try  to gain 
the Bi-Bt*t* crown ta th* *aml- 
pro toumamMit. Pirat game la 
Blatad for tonight in Pawtucket 
agalnit the Rhode Island cham
pions, Tutalo A. C. of Provldanca. 
Second gam* will be played ta- 
morrow night in Bulkelay Stadl-

GBAHAM HOLMES, now on* of 
the to p  fighter's la  New England, 
goe* agnlaat Harry LASane in An* 
aonia tonight.

THE MAILMAN was aeen walk
ing down th* atraat with a suit- 
case last weak during th* Tan- 
jM*.'a-*lump on th* roatLJlU  pata- 
ing remark this morning waa "I 
gusns w* got them started right 
again."

MABK TOMOBBOW aa a apa-
clal occaston. Th* Legion nina. 
losara of onty on* in 11 games this 
summer. wiU try  to gain th* tUs- 
trict title against Bristol. Lat'a put 
aoma. fan* in the. atand*-

8 ta r - f ' 
03Mr el

Red Cross Seekg 
Baseball’s'H elp

Th* 2<Hh 
ball gam* will be aaen oVer ehan- 
nell six. WNHC-TV, baginnlng a t 
9:30 on Priday, Aug. .14. This 
year's game bring* togathar th* 
Detroit Lion* and tba bast avail- 
aU* group of players who com
pleted their eollegiat* eligibility.

Now tha t Ha) Nawhotieer ha* 
)eft tb* pitching fratam ity. Bob 
PAllar and Bobo Nawaom are th* 
only activa hurlara xrith more than 
200 victorias. Feller ha* woo 244 
games and old Bobo 210. Dutch 
L*Mi*rd o# tlM Chicago Cub* U 
next with 191.

Ted WiUiaiiu 
In Hitting D rill
Red Sox Slugger Gets 

Two ^Homers,* Blisters 
In Brief Turn at Plate

ay MiJ- aiNo
Boetan, July 80—iffi—After I I  
ontbs aa a  Marin* let SChtar 

pilot with aarvic* In th* Karaan 
war. Tad WiUiama. tha Boaton B 
SoK alugging Mel, ta d s  baaab 
rather hard work.

Tliat naw diacevary was aaad* 
after h* had atgaad a  cantract 
th a t carries lUm through the cur
rent aeaaon aa well as 19BL 

"It's  a  mUitary aaerat.'* General 
Manager Joa Cronin joshed whan 
prsaaad whathar owner Tom Taw- 
koy eontinuad to rata WilUsms in 
tlM ata S ture salary hraehsL

But it can bs takaai far grantad 
th a t WUltanM' basabaU aamlngs
from now on tiuough 1SS4 will 
to tal about 8180,009, juot tho aanM 
wages b* waa drairing whan h* 
waa caSad ta  aarva hia aaeond war- 
tim* hitch with tJia Marinas.

After going through tho hriof 
formahUoa roqulrod to  roMoro him 
to  tho ABMiiean Loaguo’s aaUva 
ptayar Hat, WUHams last Uttl* 
Uma rasumiag Ms favarita hasa- 
ball pasUma—hitting.

Ha waa pattant enough to wait 
until meat of th* 19,098 crowd 
that wltnaaaad yaatarday'a 8-8 sat- 
back hy th* sacond-plaM Chieage 
Whit* Sen had dapartod.

Th*n.i a  Mt let down by th* 
club's failura, William* cam* out 
for hU first hatting drill sine* he 
rajotnad th* Marinas on May 2. 
1902.

With bulipan catchar Gaorg* 
Suae* lobMng in easy fashion, 
Wiillama sprayed halls ta  center 
and left fielda for about 19 min- 
uiati Tmfbrii ratatnr A' Mlatar on 
hla Tight palm. Two of hia drives 
landed In homa^run tarrltary.

Manager Lou Boudreau ap
peared aatiaflad with WiHiama' 
inlUal batting efforts. But tha 
Boston aluggar, who aata a  high 
atandard for htmaaif, waa not toe 
bopafui. '< i

Two DrlS* Dolly 
*T'II taka two batting drills a 

day if my hands can stand 
them." h* told Boudreau. ‘7 f  my 
hand* get toe eere, I  won't he 
able to hit. But a t least I’U b* 
abl* to wat<A th* flight of the 
ball."

Actually WUHama. along wttb 
Tawkay. O enln  and Boudreau ar* 
confidant tha t h* win ha ahl* .to 
get hack into eampatlUv* action 

least s* * pinch-hlttar within * 
w**k or so.

To *11 outward appaarance*. 
WlUiam* msaagas to uphoM hi* 
hoaat tha t h* "fMto *a good aa h* 
did whan ha Srst c*aM U  Boaten 
12 or I I  yaara ago.”

Ha’a aSbut 10 pounSs aoai weight 
at 210 hut. line* he i* a perfect 
Judge of Me own conditioning, h* 
can gat into playing shapa in about 
a weak. I t  may taka a  hit longer 
to toughan hla hands and strangth-

*** **** * T & y  "Spnih' 'ttrtiv*'  ̂ "
'7>on*t expect too much from me 

too soon." WUHama wamad. B ut it 
can be taken for granted he will 
be back in th* Rad Sox cleanup 
batting poalUon in lass thmi ^ o  
waMia, much ta  Boudreau a d a lin t.

Back in th* mldaaaaon of 1948, 
H*nk Oraanberg, another famed 
■lugger, came back from th* war 
t o ^ r k  * Detroit Tlg*r*' pennant

^'^Wlillam* has high hope* of dMng 
th* **m* for th# third place Red 
Sox, who now trail th* front run
ning New York Yankee* by SH 
ni!;**. There ta *tni plenty of 
Ume. provMed the 24-yeM-old 
William* «*n hit *a he did 
being called upon tff eerv# hta 
•eeond bitch with the M arinas

n u sh er’t  Thrilh Hand Cubs 6-5 Lods; ; 
Giants Top Braves

Sports in B rief

By Murry IMeintn,

Tb* big thrill in my ha**h*n life 
occurred in 1949 ia  apring training 
a t St. Patarsburg.

I  waa supposed to sta rt out by 
pitching four o r fiv* innings in aa 
exhiMtlon game against tha Tan- 
kaaa.

They had mad* no hit* and Oar- 
diaal Managar Bddta Dyer kapt 
aaking  nm if I  waatad to go an.
I  knew I had a  no-hitt*r and th* 
sklppar oraatad ta  aaa ma gat IL 
got K.

It waa th* only ao-kitt*r I aver 
pitched.

In 1949 whan I  waa pitching 
knuckle baU I got a  one-hittar 
against th* Oianta in the Polo 
Ofounda hut tha t's  tha doaeat- . 
aver canM during a  laagu* gam*.

I had many thrtita with tb* Car- 
dlnala whan ira  won the National 
Laagu* pennant in 1946. I won 15 
and lost 9 tha t year, including 
credit for tba final pasuiant playoff 
game against Brooklyn.

I had allowed only two hlta un 
til tha eighth but things began 
pepping tai Bbbeta PiaM and Harry 
BriMtaaan had to com* on and save 
it.

W hat hurt during tha World 
Sarlaa in Boston tha t year was the 
fact that I never did warm up pro- 
parly before the game. It waa tha 
third gam* — first on* In Fenway 
P ark —  and it aaamad dvary photo
grapher in Boston oraa on hand to 
taka pictures of Happy Chandler, 
then the commissioner, throwing 
out the first ball.

AP Nairafaaturaa.

Oncinnati, July 8S-(AV-Itabin 
Roharta, tha PhUadalphla PhlUlas' 
ac* righthander, turned in on* of 
hta raro poor partormancaa laat 
night.

In th* thrsa innings ha werkad,
Roberta gave up six hlta and six 
run* a* th* R e tag s  want on to 
route 'the  PMIHas, 18-4.

I t  was only th* second time this 
aeaaon th a t ItoMn failed ta  com 
plet* a  g a ^  k* atartad.

St. Louis, Ju ly . 80—Uh—Stan 
Muaial alowly ta closing in on the 
National LaaipM's top batt - 

Tha St. Ixmta Cardinal*' *ix-
tlnM batting champion had tw o . . . .  . .
hit* In four a t b a u  la laat night's would have ta  ^  87 of Ita

By BEN PMLBOAB
WfHBr

Mere an^ more tha Brooklyn 
Dodgers 'cufihnt wastam trip  1s 
Doteara' currant waatam  trip  ta 
umpkaat tour of a  raigniag mon
arch through tha proyincaa.

It'a atin thaeratically a  pannant 
race In tha National Laagua, but 
a glane* a t  th* atandlagB today 
ahowa it's more thaory than raca. 
Th* Dodgers laad by tigh t gamaa 
over second place MUwauka* with 
.87 left to play for each club.

The D o z e rs  could atin  \Autt it. - 
but it wouldn't b* easy.

Per axampi*, aupposa Brooklyn 
which has won 15 ef Ita laat 27 

and  a t dlmoat a  two to on# avoraga 
all aaaaen—would suddenly fall «B 
to a  .500 pace, losing ao many aa 

I H Irina tha rest of th* wa;
If

gam# against tha ,v Pittsburgh 
Pirate* to  lift hta average to .810, 
11th highast in the senior loop.

Chicago, July 80—tip)—Bight 
startara have bean named for te-

■ tha rest of th* way. 
that happened Milwaiik**

ing 57 gamaa to  gain a  Ua. That's 
a .949 cUp. considerably faster 
than th* Bravaa have movad .ao 
far. Third place Phtladalphla would 
have to  win 41 of its remaining 91. 
Naw York also has 91 left and

^ y 'a '  glO.OM Ovarktad HandlcivK®**'**
a t  2*4 mllaa—th* longest of Ar- !««)• wouM hav* ta  taka 41 Of lU  
Hngton’s marathon aartaa. last 59.

Top waittiit of 122 pounds has 1 BraaUyn GM engo
yeatardny and gained n  fntf j a m  
aver the Bravea who bowed $-t ta  

Giants In MUwnnka*. 
las fan npnrt In 

laaing IS-L SL Lanis nw ^ w u  
PIllA f g h  S-2 as Hnrvay Hnddbi 
legtatered bl* I t th  vletary “  
faur leases.

__ Th* New York Yankaaa and th*
Delight—scored bar firat Chicago Whit* Sox w ldan^  their 

victory Wadnaaday with nlland ovar their first *vtalon_co-

baan anrignad to Harold G. Bock- 
Panaway, winner of laat 

week's 2 mil* marathon by a half 
length ovar Marataso, another ef 
th* Overland candtdata*. Othara in 
th* fi*M Include Count Eastar, 
Mon Torch, Whirl Horns and -AI 
truistic.

Calumet Farm ’s 1952 quean—
Real -  - - ......................
1958
1 and K langUi win in th* 848.7001 horta in the A m ^ c* n ^ lta * g u e .J^  
Arliagton Matron HandiMp. - - - ~Tankeaa turned back Oavaland for 

TIm 4-yaar-old daitahtar 6f Bun v the aaeond atralgiit ^ ’'**r^**"*5f 
Laa waa rlddan by Bddi* Arcaro. Oi* Whit* Sox axplodad for r i r t t  
Putvoua waa aaeond and-BeUn FtgT Ijfuna in  . tb* .ninth iMing to  npjp 
urs third. 1 th* Rad Box S-T. C h iea^

Real Delight, top weighed a t 124 New York by 5»4 
pounds, paid $3A0, 88.00 and 82.40. ton has dropped 9H behind and

--------- Iciatrcland 10.
Loa Angalaa, July 80—tffl—BUI In aaeond division balUes in the

Vaack, praaldant of th* 8L Louis American Laague, W a sh in ^ n  
Browns, aaya two major league trounced Detroit 13-5 wtth Mickey 
franchtaaa wOl be movad within Vernon blasting a  U»re*-nm hOT* 
th* next *U month*- run and two aiagta* and P h U a ^

One ha hopes win b* the phla made it two in a  row ovar s i. 
Brownlat and he doesn't  ravaal hta I touta. 9-8- 
thoughta on tha other. Vaack triad 
unauccasafully.to move th* Browns 
ta  Baltlmor* aarUar this year.

Ju s t taafor* leaving last night,
Vaack told a  raportar tha t 
-Angalaa will have to mov* fast If 
It dasiras a franchise. And h* 
thinks a  Major Laagua can operate 
with Just ona club on tha Waat 
CoasL

T K am B A Y -B  m n tL T t  llaileeel-*
Brooklyn *. O tcaae  (.
N«w York i. Mlloaiikee t. ik. Unta a. nuabuiBa 3. 
^arien aw  lA PiBeaiTaaM 4. 

B|M6EI|GR
Pbllsdelahta t .  St. Leuix 1. 
CM can *. Soste* 1.
Hew T ort 7. Cleveland I. 
WaeMaaum 18. Detroit i.

BTAKIMMOS
IteneeelW L

................44 It. ..  44 41 
. ..  U 41
::: fi 8

Evein if Robin Robart* reacbw 
the 80-wlna mark this aaaatm. hall 
still fall to  break th* PhUadriphta 
PhlUiea' record for a  pitcher. 
Qmvaf Cleveland Alexander won 
S3 gamaa In 1919. '

Sroaklr* . . . .  
Mlleraakte .. 
nuisdeltikta New York . .  
f t .  T-oute . . .  
Citieinneii ..
Chicaco .......
PitUbiirch ..
New York .. 
Cblceco . . . .
C levetaad......................H
Waihington ........... 4*
PkllsdeTpkl* . . . . . . . . . .  43
Detroit ......... w .......... 84
91. Louie .................... 84
BuHato . . .
RoebMler' .
Moatreal ..
Baltlmor* .
Toronto . . .
Bjrracue* ..
Ottawa . . . .
B ^safle ld

Pet. GBL
.440 —  
.877 8

:K»

Hollywood, July $0—1*»—"nM 
Hollywoed S t a r s  ar* getting 
dooble tbata money's worth ftmn 
40-yaar4>ld Oordy Maltsbargsr.

Signed aa a  coach this aani 
tha formac Chicago Whit*, Sqx 
hurter waa preaaad into additloiMl 
duty last month aa a  reUaf pltchar.

And in 23 innlnga of rellaf 
Chora*, ha'a allowad Just four 
aamod runs. Lawt night ha retired 
six eonaaeutlva man in the two 
flnad ■framea' -h* worked -aa HoUjf- 
wood boat Los Angelas 9-8.

Danvar. J  u 1^ 80—tAV-Oov.
Allan Shiver* of Texas stopped off 
in Denver yastarday on hta way 
to  tho National Governor*’ Cton- 
ferenea and he and' Gov. Dim 
Thornton of Colorado dacMad to 
relax hy playing a  round of golf.

BhIiNM.V'wBoa* s ts t*  is piaguad 
by d ro u ^ t, waa caught in a 
thunderstorm.

"I haven't playad in the rain 
ainc* I w*a a boy.” h* smiled.

B o o k  P r i c 9  O a r  P r i c a

1 9 5 0  D O D G E  M E A D O W B R O O K
4 - D O O R  ....................    I I I 6 B

1 9 5 1  C H E V R O L E T  4 - D R ..................$ 1 2 5 5
1 9 5 0  C H E V .  4 - D R .  D E  L U X E  . . .  $ I 0 B 5  
1 9 5 0  P L Y M O U T H  2 - D O O R  . . .  $  9 7 5  
1 9 5 0  N A S H  S T A T E S M A N  2 - D R .  $ 1 0 6 5  
1 9 5 0  D s S O T O  C L U B  C O U P E  . .  $ 1 2 6 5  
I 9 4 B  F O R D  V - a 2 - D R ........................... $  6 6 5
1 9 4 7  F O R D  2 - D R . 6 C Y L .  
1 9 4 6  H U D S O N  6  C Y L w 4 - D R . 
1 9 4 6  C H E V R O L E T  4 - D R .  . . .
1 9 4 1  C H E V R O L E T  4 - D R --------
1 9 4 1  B U IC K  S P E C .  4 - D R .  . . .

$114E
$1215
$  m  $ ifi
$ 795 
51245 
5 437 
5 570 
5 379 
5 519 
5 79 
5 117

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROH 
STOP ANO SHOP AT SOUMEHE, INO.

i M c m m s T . T a . MIMImI  3-4141

Washington, July 80— —Tlie 
Red Croas-la seeking ta  enitat each 
of th* ^ u n t r y ’s 850 p^aaaional 
baseball parka t* aid In a fund rais
ing drive this fall, and Prasidant 
gUaanhowsr has promised ta  land 
kta pr*«tlg*. _

Georg* A. O arratt of the Rad 
Cfoae and Clark'OnaKh, e i» « r  of 
th* Waahiagton Senator*, callad a t 
the ' White House to invita Biaan- 
kowar t a  attend a  Bad C rass bane* 

t  aSWA. f t  O rip tit stqtiium 4(iv 
i.--—.

'T he Prasidant aaya ha ta behind 
this 100 par cant," Garrett said 
Utar, "and ta planning to attend 
th* gam*.”

Th* idea of th* Rad Cross drive 
ta ta  persuade each pro baaaball 
club to donate a day's net incom* 
to it* traaaury. A recent change 
h r  th* law permits pro sports 
groups to  deduct such donations 
from their incom* for tax pur- 
poaea.

Oriiath asM all hta elub’a pro
ceeds froih th* Aug. 10 night gam* 
agalnat th* Boston Rad Sox will b* 
turned ovar to th* raUaf agency.

Tommy Brown, Chicago Cuba' 
utlUtyman, has bean in the Major 
Laaguaa nina yaara. yet he has 
fi^ad to appear in as many aa 100 
game* in any on* aaaaen. H* 
doMn't figure to  make th* grad* In 
1908 alUMr, having playad in only 
40 of th* Cubs' 9 i  tiitB.

If  It wasn't for th* Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Warren Spahn probably 
would hav* th* bast lifetime won- 
last record in th* majors. Th* 
MUwaukaa aeuthpaw has won 185 
gamaa and d ro p p ^  9ft In nine 
sons in th* Mg Urn*. But ha'a 18-82 
against th* Braeka.

danU
' Toum am anta (ainglea and 

doubles) ahall be played on an 
allmlnatlon haata. AU matches to 
b* two out of thra* aata.

8. Matchaa must b* playad I n ___^  .  . .
a c c o r i i a n e ^ ^  d a ta r  and t t in ^  
aat for aaoh match.

Herald--^Rec Department 
Tennis Tdufhament

.448

1. AU participants must b* raai-v.luBid, William gtaaraa, .Alfrad
ata of the Town of Manebastar. •Whitney.

9. Wlnnara ef 
avant aball h*

finals la each 
cUtmail Toam

TODAY'S 4IAMES 
x. America*

Clerebrnd *1 New T ort—Garci* 1184)
V*. Lo**r>lM>. •

Chicaan a t BqMob—PorBlelee (7-41 vk. 
Parnell t l 4 4 l 7 ^ ,

Detroit «l WaahuatfMi —Oareta (74) re. Btnblw (M L x .
Bt. Louis at PhUadelpUk^N) —BtuaVt 

or LitlleneM (44) T4>.^Fric*ao
" ■' •»*--*—r*

Breakini ejt. Chlcaao—Mickeiu t(M) 
or to es  (1141 ve. Jtuah (44).

New T o rt a t  KUwaukee—li*«li* (841 
vs. LMSIe (44) e r  Wilson (84).

PMIadsIphta a t 9t. Louie—Face (44) 
ve. 8Ilu ll (44). \

Champiana. -'
7. 'Trophlao wUl ha awarded 

tha wiiinara hy T ha HaiwM.
9. Toumaaaanta will start.

to

tha

a ragardiag play 
and Buparviaieh shall b* haiidiad 

t .  Player rafualng ta  play ^ W t , w  th* tourjlunant comroltta* and 
match within tha SaalrMitad t th »  1 d*cli(«» ahaS h* MitaJ. 
aknU. Mas. Aha aaateh-by dtfai^'--..-vj. m .  N h  antgiaar wiU’.ha; panajdaratl.,

'  8.' Tcm niaihaht' com m lftM  ahail f a f te r  'the' cleaihg da te ,' Aiig. 'ift; i"( 
eonatat a f : B a r i  Ttxrt, Jo h n  H ad- p . m.

ENTRY HANKTENNIS TO' RNAMENT
SINGLES AND DOUILES 

MEN'S SINGLES
NSbm

Addraa*

MEN'S DOUILES

Pnrtaer'* Naar* .....................................................................................
B ntrte*  elaaa S a tu rd ay , A ug. I t ;  1 p. b l  Sand e n tile*  to  B ee- 

ra a tia n  D i p a i f t a t . 28 Sabaal a traeL

8L Louta, July 80—UP—St. 
Loul* Oardlnal Manager Eddie 
Stanky haa been placed on th* 
dtaabtad player lift. He has been 
bothered by im aching back.

Stanky, w h o a *  managerial 
duties ar* not aSsetad, wUI not be 
iU>l* to  play for a( least 80 day*. 
Tha back ailment davalopad whan 
Stanky filled in for Um injured 
Rad Schoandlenat a t aaeond base. 
Schoandlenst ta expcctad I d  return 
to tha lineup abortly.

phi* m
tdOUife w ...

Th« D odfim  opened up with 
their extra baas artUlery in CSil- 
eago to acore fiv* runs in the 
fourth inning and addad what 
provad to be th* winning run in 
tha fifth whan GU Hodges walked 
w ith two out aiid scored on a  dou
ble by Roy Oampanalla.

The Olaato brake a  string af 22 
Moraleaa MakigB against Mil- 
waulu* balare tkekr w  ^  
a« t etd. WMAoy LaA m an lad k tt
w U tiu  tilpla aaM Al Dark b t e ^  
Man haaue wHk n slagia. Dmk later 
•eared an Mauto Irvta’a aiagle. A 
datakla by Bakky Tbamaaa and a 
ihMie by Waa Waatnma ta  tha aee- 
mmi pruiiaBed tba rmi Uw GlaMa 
Beaded to wha. Tb* Brwvas gat 
two la  the third *■ n buy  ly fc tt 
•iugie by Andy Pafk* winner 
J tu S n  Oeuaea.

ClncinnAtl drove Robin Robertu 
of tha Phils to the riiowars for only 
the Mcoiwl. um a thta- S*ason.. .T9<i.. 
KlnasawBki and HobI* Landirith 
homarad off Roberta who auffared 
hta aavanth loos agalnat 17 vic
torias.

Maury McDermott tamed the 
WMta Sox a t  Boaton for eight in- 
ninga on two hlU but they pound
ed him out of the boat in tha ninth 
with an aU-out attack. Bob EUiott 
auc tad  iL  Wlth a 
men  wIk> went. In to  nin »of bIIdi* 
Fred Manhe ended It with n home 
run. Tha barrag* also included a 
home run by Mlnnia httnoao. Bffly 
Plerc* want all th* way for hta 
18th victory. „ .

The Tankeaa apottad C Savriyl 
- * by th*three early runa, caught up by th* 

end of five and then won th* gam* 
with four In th* atath. Bflly Mar
tin  drove In a  pair V lth  his 10th 
horns run

Sam m y B augh  ta am ong 
: a t  O ccldeat

the
ital College naar 

Loa Angalaa as th* Washington 
Radskin* prapar* for the coming 
pro footbaU campaign. The dur
able quarteihaek. who holds sev
eral National FootbaU Laague 
^aaaliig records, retired afte r 19 
y ea n  Jn the loop last faU and ta 
new operating a ranch in Texas.

By THE ASBOOIATBD PBB8S
Batting—Mickey Vamdh, Waah

ington Senator*, hit a three run 
horn* run and two ainglea a* 
Waahington overpowered Detroit, 
lS-5. { '

Pitching—Harvey I
Louta OanUnata. acattered savan » 
hlU in wlnjUng hta 12th gam': 
against four loaaaa, 8-2 over P itts
burgh.

COMPLETE
BQfLiRSi' " ---- e  <m. bu rn iks
•  RADIATION AND DUCT WORK 

STEAM #  HOT WATER
•  WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
•  COAL TO OIL CONVERSIONS

W9 B99 th« (SBwug sad Bopulsr ’’World’s EcoBoaiy Chssfifioa*’

FLUIDHEAT WALL FLAME BURNERS
OB PLCIDBBAT

I axekaBiuAy by OB bl tMe I

FOGARH BROTHERS
2 M C B N m S lR in TIUPNONI MI-9-4119

!t



iSir S ab n c n b f i - - : « t i i i ^

CliisifiMi'
AtortifMMRts

CLASSIFIED ADVT. i 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. ta 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
iO :S O A .M . 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Toim  oooprau n oN  w ill
BE APPBBCIATfa)

Dial M I-3-S121

BLACK IMI Packard Mdoa. intro- 
moUc driv*. Radio and hoator. 
Whit* oidewoU Uru. WUl taka 
cor in trade. Private owner. Coll 
Knchell oner 6:10 p. m.

1646 FOUR Door epeciol deluxe 
Plymouth, radio and heater. Ap-

Sy Laurel FUk Golf Ronfe, Mid- 
e Turnpike Wait.

164T KAISER, new tiree, radio, 
heater, air conditioning. Reoeon- 
ably priced. Mitchell 9-8741.

OLADIOLUSBR For Sole at 894
Bueh RUl Rood. MItcheU S-StM.

RoofIny—Sidfait
ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterationa and oddlttona. Oeil- 
inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
street. MItcheU S-4SS0.

1949 WnXYB four-wheel drive pick
up. Keeney's Oarage, Buckland.

Auto AcccBsoiic»->Til^

Lost and Found
LOST—Fox Terrier, answers to 
name of Skippy. Limps on rear 
hind leg. This dog is under doc
tor's core. Please notify at once. 
Phone MItcheU 9-8398.

BATTEUIIES—Famous makes, 80% 
o « . Exchange. As low os 80e 
weekly. Cole Motors, 418 Center 
street. MItcheU 9-0980.

GaragM— Servlet 
Storage 10

OARAGE FOR Rent, vicinity of 
lower Maple street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-n68.

CONNECmCUT VoUey Cbnstruc- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and sid
ing. Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters. AU men protected by 
insurance. Three years to pay. 
Ttm estimates. CaU Mlt^ell 
S-7180. Alfred Chorest, Owner.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. COU CoughUn, Mitchell 
8-7707.

W E  H A V E  SEVERAL  
OPENINGS FOR W OMEN  

IN  OUR EXPANDING  
OPERATIONS

^i'irst shift. Factoiy experi
ence helpful. Aga 18 to 86. 
Apply in person.

SPENCER RUBBER  
PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

EXPERIENCED PAT RoU clerk. 
Apjdy Gunver Mfg. Go., 334 Hart
ford Road.

LOST— LADIES' gold wrist watch 
along Henry street, Wednesday, 
July 33. Reward. Phone Mitchell 
34310.

LOST—Gtri’s red woUet on Stiver 
Lone bus, Tuesday morning. Find
er please return key; personal 
papers and envelopse containing 
money. B e w ^ . Call Mitchell 
37188.

liOST—GIRL'S wrist watch at 
Globe H(Ulow. Tuesday, Finder 
coU Mitchell 33831.

Announcencnts
SPECIAL—Vltalls regular $3.80 for 
18 ounces—this month tl.80 tax in
cluded. RusseU's Air Conditioned 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets.

Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 

■ fumwhed: Mrs. Lela Tyb^, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU 35787.

A LIBERAL HospitoUsatlan and 
surgical Nao offered Iw Mutual of 
Omaha, mvestlgate. Phone your 
local agent. MRchsU 9-7378.

ENJOT A DRIVER’S license. For 
expert instruction caU the Man
chester Driving Academy. Pllgiim 
3-7349.

AUTO DRIVING InstrueUon. AU 
lessons on Insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc 
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mltdi' 
eU 38010.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing SchooL Phone Mitchell 
9-6076.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BOY'S 38" Bicycle for sole. Good 
condition, $13. MItcheU 3-4493 
after 5 p. m.

BOY'S 30" Bicycle, $13. Tricycle, 
$8. Mitchell 9-1333.

Business Services Offered 13

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rate#. MItcheU 9-4391.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour oervice 
EsUmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4471.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower oalea and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pidt-up and 
deUvery service. Gibeon's Garage. 
MttcheU 38013,_ .
WIRING INSTALLATION of oU 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pontoluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 37303. ‘

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and r« 
pair your washing machine or i-e- 
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vort-typlng, mollUig for amatt or 
large businessee. Reasonable 
rates. I%one MItcheU 37691.

MANCRIESTER T. V. Service 
ro^o and T.V. specloUsta olnct 
1934. House ssrvlcs caU 33.80. 
MltchsU 9-2188 day or night.

WHETHER YOU’RE toll, short, 
thin or stout, there Is a msttress 
that’s Just right for you. How
ard’s lUsep Center, 889 Main. 
MItcheU 9-8338.

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street ,

RE-SIDINQ SPECIALISTS
Applicators of osbeatoa, plastic 
Insulated aiding and wood smnglei, 
specialising in Life Tima aluminum 
siding in c ^ r .

Mitchell S-8271 
A. V . U N D S A Y  —  Owner

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of typ
ing and credit control. ExceUent 
starting salary. Apply in psraon. 
Tots 'N 'Tesna, Inc., 968 Main 
otraat. CoU . for appofntDMDt 
MItcheU 94437.

PEROm BROTHERS ROOF
ING COMPANY. Free estimates.. 
Galvanised gutters. Telephone 
MItcheU 36083.

RAT’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney
pairs.
given.
33314.
3-8838.

Free estimates kladly 
Ray Hageiiow, Mitchell 
Ray Jackson, MltchsU

foung lady, must be 
over 31, for ealea work, port 
time. Apply Arthur Drug Store, 
943 Mein street.

APPLICATIONS Being accepted 
now for August availability for 
full time sales lAdy. Generous 
stors discount, pleasant working 
condlUona. Apply in person only. 
Burton’s. _____:

If you desire permanent employ
ment where your experience and 
sound Judgment and personoUW 

in be put to uee eeUIng JOHNS- 
MANVUdJE buUding maUrUla. 
where your effort and ability wiU 
ba appreeiotad and a liberal com- 
jilaafon plan permits you to cam 
better than an average Income, I 
wont to meet and talk with you.

Experience in building material 
line net eoaentiol. Thooe men who 
are chosen and succesofully com
plete the opeciallsed training will 
be assigned a opecific protected 
territory in Hartford, LltchSeld,' 
New Haven or Middlesex Counties 
and bs furnished with the most 
eomplets salts equipment in the 
Indu^ry.

Complete soles promotion Is ccin 
sistently carried on to support ths 
salesman's effoK,

Please make application by let- 
tsr stating your age, achooltng, 
business background, including pre- 
vioua selling experience and pres
ent work. If possible, encloee a 
snapshot of yourssif. Address W. 
H. Mackey. The James Wilton 
Company, 130 Woihington Street. 
Hartford. Conn.

FREEZERS for sole. II cu. ft. Vic
tor upright freosar, regular price
3889.98, tale price 36a.96. 10 cu. 
ft. Victor chest typo freeaor, regu
lar price 3389.96. sale price
3399.98. 8 year warranty. Pi 
mount Engineering Company, 41 
Oak street. Phone MRcbeU 33177.

TENT 13 X 14 Olid camping equip
ment. Very reasonable. Coll 
Mltdiell 9-8997.

THAYER BABY Carriage, good 
condtUon. Phone Mitchell 33073.

TENT (Room for f& r cotS), Ideal 
for email family going camping. 
Also baby carriage, bathinetle and 
baby scale. MItcheU 9-3381.

KINO SIZE Bed, Inner sprifig and 
horsehair top mattreea. Alto hot 
water oil heater and SO gallon 
boiler. Mitchell 3-8833.

LAUNDRESS-To do laundry 
one gentleman. Write Box 
Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply Gar
den Reetsuront, 340 Main otreet.

Roofinc 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roof! of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 years' ex- 
perisnee. ’ Free- estimates,- Call 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-S38I.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience, 
to work in dry cleaning depart
ment. Apidy in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

A CAPABLE Woman between ages 
40-85 desired to help care for 
children in institution. Must live 
in. Own quarters and board pro
vided-plus substantial salary. Two 
days a week off. . For interview 
write to Box O. Herald, giving 
age, previous employment and 
other information......................

A BAD Chimney, roof, gutter re
paired. Prompt service. Guaran
teed workmanship. Terms. Free 
estimates. Mortensen Roofing Co. 
MItcheU 37691.

:.APPLICATIO]!fa Now being qec»pt- 
ed for full time or part time (1 to 
5 or 8 to 9 p. m.) ladies at ths 
retail soles room of the Manches 
ter Knitting Mills at Manchester 
Green. Phone MItcheU 9-1301 for 
interview.

Heatinr— Plumbing 17
HEATING From A to Z. Conver
sion burners, boilsrrbumer units, 
complete heating systems. All 
work guaranteed. Time payments 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-8133.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
y - 8 8 4 4 . ________________

GUARANTEED Top qUaUty tele 
vision service. CoUs received be
fore 9 p. m< wUl be serviced same 
night. CoU MItcheU 9-1347.

YOUNG LADY desires rids from 
Monchsster Green school to Pearl 
street. Hartford. Summer hours 8- 
4, oRer Sept. 1 34:30. CoU after 
8:30 MItcheU 8-8387.

AutomobilM for Sa!« 4
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only 31*8 
down. Bee it today. Center Motor 
Boles, 461 Mala street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used co|: 
See Gorman Motor Bales. ButcK 
Boles and Service, 388 Main 
street; MItcheU 9-4871. Open eve- 

■ nlngs. ......................................
1983 CHEVROLET BELAIRE— 
Equipped, fully guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor Salee, 481 Main 
street.

COMPLETE Rei^irs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Soles on 
washing machinta,' vacuum cleon- 
srs, motors, small . appUonces. 
Welding. Vacation July 33 
through August 8. 18d Main
street. Phone Mitchell 9-6878.-

1060 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mUe- 
oge, exceUent, 31>1*8. 1847 Bulck 

' sedan, clean, 3 ^ .  Temui to suit 
you. Colo Motors, 438 Canter 
street.

FOR A GOOD Used cor or a new 
OldsmohUe with Rocket e n ^ a  
contact Al Catalano, at the Mon- 
cheeter Motor Boles. MItcheU 
8-4134.

1948 DODGE Fordor Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Nice running condition. 
Very clean inside and out. Easy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

1963 CHEVROLET De Luxe, Ui 
tone gray, fuUy equipped, fully 
guaranteed. Center Motor Soles 
481 Main street.

BUtXXlOZER for hire. BxeeUent 
for> back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. MItch
eU 9-0880.

DOORS OPENED, key# fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns,' «tCi, -repaired. -Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. B7ai.th- 
wolte, 83 Pearl street. ' :y-

ANTIQUES Reflntshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemon, 
189 South Mein street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-8843.

FURNACES VACUUMED. -OU 
burners serviced. Reasonable 
rates. Bob Cartwright. MItcheU

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms gloss electric and 
gas. water heaters sold and in- 
staUed. Time payments arranged. 
Skellsy Brothers, MItcheU 9-8714.

GIRL FOR clerical work, full or 
part time. Norton Electrical In
strument Co., 71 Hilliard street.

SEWING MACHINE opersters 
wanted for work on stuffed toys. 
Ka-Klar, 80 Hilliard street.

DO YOUR s h a r e ; Contribute to 
the family's finances working 
few spare hours doily. Start now. 
Write Box P, Herald.

BAKER'S HELPER, hours 13 mid 
night to 7 a. m. Apply mornings. 
No phone colls please. Key's Pas
try, IKS North Main street, Man 
cheater.

Help Wanted— Male 36

A PLUMBING sh«»p at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates klad-' 
ty given. C. D. LereMseir. Mitch
ell 9-7838.

Movinx-—T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. 'CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1433. -

FOR BALE—Usad 80 gallon oak 
hsirela—suitabla for any use. Also 
used lumber. Klein's Food itore, 
181 Center street.

Situatiions w i 
Female

Wanted—
38

WILL CARE for chUdrqn. Inquire 
13 Broinard Placa.

WOMAN WITH bookkeeping and 
general offica axparianca dmirea 
position full or piirt lima. Phone 
Mitchell 9-8613.

MIDDLE-AGED Woman desirei 
care of one child. Available after 
Bept. 8. Write Box H, Herald.

HOUSEKEEPING Pooition wanted. 
Experienced woman, good home 
rather than high wages. Adults. 
Box AM. Herald.

Dogai^Birds-^Pets ' 41
PEDIGREED FAWN colored Box 
er dog. Owner leaving state. Rea
sonable. Mitchell 9-7754.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronie Tur
keys, freah frosen, 10 to 33 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
IBS HUlstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45

News Tidbits

'AU Freeaers Carry Fiva 
Yaar Warranty

W ATKINS BROTHERS
938 Main Street

ELECTROLUX Vacuum, completa 
attachments, excellent condition, 
318. Mitchell 8-8885.

MODERN AGE living foom fumi- 
turs, desk, bookcases, large mir
rored eocktaU table and drapes, 
pracUcaUy new. 8’ x 8’ mirror, 
Tappon gas range, excellent con
dition. Coh be seen any time. 
Mitchell 9-0688.

TWO-ROOM Fumlehed apartment. 
Andover Center. Tel. Ooventry, 
Pilgrim 3-8088.

FOR RENT- Two-room apartment. 
For further information writa Box 
Z, Harold.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment 
including heat, light, hot water. 
For further particulora write Box 
J8, Harold.

FILL FOR SALE  

12.50 a SVi Yard Load 

In Vicinity of South Main St. 

Call MI-9-3877

LAWN CHAIR8, unpointed. 
Bumoide Ave. Hartford 8-7378.

1140

Diamonds— ^Wstchf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
p ^ s , adjusts watches expirtly. 
Reasonable prices. Opm doily. 
Thuraday evenings. 139 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Housdiold-Goods 51

DINING ROOM SET. Good 
lion. Coll Mitchell 9-1741.

rondl-

SOLID MAPLE claw and ball drop- 
leaf table. In good condition. Call 
MItchall 9-Bt53.

TWO ROOM Apartment for rent, 
■un porch and ahower, for. working 
couple. Private entrance. In pri
vate home. Mitchell 9-3718.

GLENWOOD Combination atova. 
Good condition. MItchall 8-7147.

ONE 8UOHTLY uied Bendix bolt 
down model, fully automatic 
washer with epln dry. Ideal for 
camant cellar. Price $86 delivered. 
Tel. PUgrim 3-7349.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE—Bush and bOg harrow. 
CaU Mitchell 9-1084.

Musical Instruments 53

EXPERIENCED Painters wanted 
Steady wofk. MRchell 8-8838 after 
8:30.

MALE HELP Wanted at Chic's 
Restaurant, 15 Markat streat, 
Rockville. Apply in person.

SPECIALTY Salesman W;anted, full 
nr part time, for alltsd line of 
Improv^ement itepia-: LibetoJ,
commiaaions paid, dall' Mitchell 
8-8177 for appointment.

Make Mowing A Pleasure 
For $1.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECIAL
Famous Make 18”  Power 
Mower, Briggs & Stratton mo
tor. Regular $114.95. .$89.95

COLE MOTORS
438 Center 8t. Mitchell 9-0980

FOR SAtJr-Men'e rebuilt and re- 
ioaUd .ahoaa. -Flna abape-.--priccd 
reasonable. 8am Yules, IS Maple 
Street. Opp. First National Park
ing.

MANCHESTER—Pockaga OlsUv- 
ary. Local light trucking' and 
parkaga delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0783.

Painting— Papering 21

WANTB3) ' 4.>
man to work part time In aarvlca 
station. Must be 18 years old or 
over. 'Mbtirs' B to lO p.m'. evenings. 
Sundays 9-s.m. to 2 p.m. Sea Van 
for inteniew at

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road

NEW 17" Emerson televirion, 
$189.98, includes tax and guaran
tee. Tamu to suit you. MItcheU 
9-0980.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. VoIenUno Belluccl, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-8043. 
Call 9-8451 between 5 and 7:30.

RADIO and T.V. service, $3 per 
house call. AU work fuUy guaran
teed. CaU MItcheU 9-8718 any 
Umt.

PAINTING— Inrida and outride. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding. No 
Job too arnaU. Reooonable. MItch
eU 3-8373.

PLASTERING —Stucco repairing. 
Specialize in patching and crack
ed plaster. Hartford 3-5884.

1980 FORD CLUB coupe, exceUent, 
$1,098; 1948 Ford club coupe, vary 
Cleon, $496. Cols Motore, 438 Cen
ter street. MItclieU 9-0980.'

1951 MERCURY Sport coup#. 
Mercomatic. One local- owner. 
Guaranteed. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street,

FURNITURE Refinishing, onUqus 
furniture a specialty, choirs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Th<^. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8738.

1949 PONTIAC, coupe sedan, six 
cylinders, standard shift, radio 

, tad htalfr. .while wall Urea, dork 
...... gW hi Ekctaeqt comJlUcai thnjugp-

taeat. Open evenings.

GENERAL TRUCKING — Sand, 
.gravel and loam. Lea A Son. 
CaU MItchall 3-8089 after 8 p. m.

CABINET MAKING. Good work 
manahip. Reasonable rates. Eati- 
matea gladly given. MouUon'a 
woodworking Shop; ' Pilgrim 
3-68»5. .

1983 FORD TWO-door custom V-8. 
Radio, heater, low mileage, ex
ceUent condition. Private owner. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2983 after 8 p. m.
il83 WILLYS Station wagno 'with 
overdrive. Under 3,000 miles. Will 
sacrifica for quick sale. No deal
ers. Tel. Mitchell 9-1785.

i838 BUICX. Good condiUon, good 
tires. Must seU. For price CaU 
Mitchell 8-1031.
M l NASH Statesman. Must aeU. 
Leaving country. $1,380. CaU 
Mitchell 8-8838 after 8 p. m.
A49 STUDEBAKER Champion 
four-door scadan. Radio, heatar, 
overdrive. Price $798. Phone 
MItcheU 8-7706.

«$3 BUICK Sedan. Eight good 
Ursa. $28. Phone MItcheU 8-4411.
863 CHRYSUBt CMivertlble, color 
Arctic blue, taupe top. Large rear 
window, 8 tube radio, heater, 
white ridewoU Urea. 18.000 mUea. 
WIU trade for sedan. CoU Rock- 
viUa 84348 after 8 p. m.
•IB PLYMOUTH Sedan 8 
Veqr rioon. Low rnUoags. 
MBdMO I-7UT. 

fs
Phone

Household.
.... Offcrid'.v

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blind.s at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repair^, tipper re 
placement, . umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LatUe Mend
ing Shop.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work, reaaoaabls rates. 
Yoor neighbor my racomenda- 
tion. 30 years in Monebeater. Ray
mond FUke. Mitchell 9-9237.

SALESMEN, high calibre, age 25- 
70 Intangible selling experience 
preferred, some travelling. Man
chester vicinity, introtace finan
cial service Business-Professional 
men for national organization. 
$100' weekly draw plus- bonus to 
men qualifying. Write Box KC, 
Herald.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger, 
35 years’ experience. Satisfaction' 
guaranteed. Wallpaper book* 
available; Raymond Trudeau. 
Mitchell 9-1914.

CARPENTER.Wanted. Coll Ray 
Schaller, 318 Parker streft, Man
chester. Tel. Mitchell 3-0448.

Bonds— S tocks^  
Mortgages 31

WANTED—Reliable route eolearnon 
for laundry-dry cleaning. Estab- 
liahed route, salary and commis 
rion. Write Box AB, Herald.

WANTED-
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344’ Main 
rireet. Phone Mitchell 3-5418.

Help Wanted— Fenale 35
/

EXPERIENCED
^ - - r t o K K E E P E R -

•. vv 4 i r . - I
for, automobile dealership. 5V  ̂
day week, 40 hours, ^ la ry  
commensurate with ability. 
Paid vacation, holidays, insur- 
ahee benefits. Replies held in 
confidence.

Apply In Person 
or Write

McCLURE AUTO CO.
373 Main Street

Building— Contracting 14
BUILD you a garage 

B. I f :
WE CAN 
for $898 complete. If you need one 
It's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large goragea, brease-
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
fuU particulars, coU W. O. Me- 
NoUy A Sons. TsL MItcheU 8-9993.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom buUt 
garages, conereU flooro, also, al
terations, oddiUons, cobinsU. 
ceilings and dormer erection. OoU 
Frank Oontoio. mteheU 8-8323.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any rapair
ing, see WUUom Konehl, Oontiao- 
tor and Builder. ‘PlMme Mitchell
s -r m .

9.

EXPEBUENCED Soles clerk. Air- 
conditioned riore. Apply in peraoo. 
Moriow'a.

PLEASANT GIRL or women for 
housework and help with well be
haved children. Cleon new home 

th all modem convanienceo, 
vs In. MltcbeU 8-8734.fiv"

ANDOVER OVERNIGHT 
ACCOMMODATIONS

Sfadem Cnb$ne I arge Kaeme
BOUTE «. ANDOVER

TEL PlfriM 2-7273

E ^rienced  
Good salary. Irei

presscr.
__________'eor round Job. In
quire Unlverritji Cleaners, North 
EaglesyUle Road, Storrs, Conn. 
Storrp 9-3878.

TOr XoOO Kelp wonted. About the 
middle of August. Shed men and 
field men, one spearer. See me 
aoK. EveteU Jpyner, WlndaorvtUc.

ARB YOU 'IHE ONE?
MR. ALBERT-IS "LOOKING 

FOR AI?
HONEST PERSON 

Who's Doing Housekeeping 
To Take Over 

Unpaid Balance 
Monthly Payments 

833.89
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
WHICH IS NOW IN MY 

WAREHOUSE
I sold this to a young couplt 5 
months ago. but they ore not get
ting married.

"WESTINGHOU8B" REF.
"BENGAL" RANGE 

"EMMISON" TELEVISION 
BEDROOM'SUTTlE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
8 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

Also Includes Sesly Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Mo
hawk” Ruga. Lamps, Tables, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and a few 
other articles.
FREE RTORAOiC T lL  WANTED 

PHONE MR IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 8-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4690 
SEE IT DAT OB NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you;
no obl igntton; ------- -— ,

—L_9 __E__R—"TT—*__R
48-43 Allyn St.. Hartford

MUSIC Instrument rentoL Com
plete line of inotrumento. Rental 
appUei. to purchase price. Rep- 
reseating Olds, Selmar, Bach, 
Pedler and Bund>'. Mettor'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell
s-TsoOr..............................

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rent, central location. 
Inquire 80 Haynes street, f  a. m.- 
4 p. m., or 889 South Main otreet 
after 8.

NEW STORE, Oreen Rood. Suit
able, for grocery, drug store or 
soda shop. Phone Manchester 
Mitchell 3-8378.

Houses for Rent 6.5

FIVE ROOM smOLB house in Bol
ton, heated, furnished. Adults 
only. $100 per month. Writs Box 
N. Herald.

FOR RENT-

Wsnted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Used building ma
terials and tools of all kinds. Coll 
Rockville 8-8759. '

WANTED- Water skis, in good con
diUon. Call Mitchell $-823* be
tween 9 and 5.

AUTOMOBILE Wanted from own
er. Light weight, clean and In good 
condition. Bute description and 
price. Box RV. Herald.

'Bitat room house on 
Sprure street, Manchester. Write 
Box q, Herald. References requlr-

' ed.

Summer Homes, for Real 67

POINT o 'j y o o p s - A  few cptlogcs 
o^ n  fromi August IS cm. Call or 
write, Jane B. Wilcox. Realtor, 
South Lyme, Conn. 4-7068.4

Wsnted io Rent 68
WAREHOUSE MANAGER, two 
children, desires 8 to 7-room 
house. > Prefer rural. Call Pil
grim 2-6741.

WANTED TO BUY Used olcLguns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, swords. 

iHiggera, arrow heads, powder 
horns, etc. Tel. Mitchell 3-5717 or 
30 Mill street alter 4 p. m.

U8ESD FURNITURE bought and 
cold. The Woodshed, l i  Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

BE SURE — Buy Clnco all olum- 
innm’ windenra; Alao «eif-«tocing 
doors. CaU MItcheU 9-9095 for free 
eotimatee. BiU Tunsky. -

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store. 86 Cotaer street. Buys, 
sells. MRcbeU 9-7968.. Open Thurs
days. Friday*. Saturdays, ■ to 8. 
MItcheU 8-7988.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
HighMt QuoUty Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by 'xard 
Can

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
i MI-3-4885

488 East Middle Turnpike
RICH BARNYARD loam for sole. 
Coll Peter Lolaahiua. MRchell 
8-3553.

FLAGSTONE—Stones for walla, 
house front*, fireplaces, etc. Also 
HeatoJator fireplace forms, 28'' 
at 348 each. 8” x 8” x 1/3" eUU 
hearth tile. Belton Notch Quor, 
ry. Mitchell 9-0617.

WA8HKD SAND, Stone, fravel, fill, 
-loom. Nuaritorf Conriructlon Co. 
Phone MRchell 1-7406.

PARAMOUNT Triple Track com 
bination aluminum windows and 
door*. Free estimates given, 38 
months to pay. Paramount Engl 
nearing Company, '41 Oak street. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8177.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or senior, 
full or part time, driver’s Ucense. 
A|qiiy..Ki4di« Fta-> .1089 Mato 
«atreal. .......
bRlVTER$ ■FOft''8ch'o6i' hiises'. to 
start in Septsmber. CoU 9-431S for 
appotntmsnt.

H I  I TV SERVICE
Competent service by quali
fied terhalclans. Heuoe cuSs 
SA88. Phemi MI-S-SSS8 any

time.

WANTED
Firiiy M p a r it f ic f l^  kooh- 

with IumwM m  
^  o o f t i o E of booh> 
htopUg mocMoo, pay-
• vHSf Y U  U^MCTIVili wV^o
SomI  offico, good soL

A p p ly  H  WYlTMif

■ o x  J. HERALD

FIELD STONE for flrsplaee and re
taining walls. M. Firench, Coven
try, PUgrlm 3-7181. ~

TENT — ■ X 10. Cuafom buUt: 
waterproof, fireproof. Like hew. 
Con be Itota kr'73'Toitiief itrirti;

' i .'iA-r

BULUOZINC 
LAWN RbHINC 
AMESITE DRIVES

THOMAS COLU 
GtMlnitliM Ot.

Pliooo MI.V.i224___

YOUNG COUPLE. 15-monUi-old 
daughter, need four or five-room 
unfurnished rent. Under $50. 
Phone Mitchell 9*8727i MRehWl 
9-1558.

Rooms without Board 59

TWO RESPONSIBLE adults desire 
4 or 5 room unfurnished flat or 
apartment with oil burner furnace 
and garage- Please roll Mitchell 
9-5949.

MANCHESTER
Three Cape Ond homes, one In 

Rolling Park, one off Itoot cantor 
Street, one at IM  Summer Street 
All with immedtata qqeupaMy.

T. Ji CROCKETT
Broker

348 Main Street
Phones MItcheU 3-6418 

Reeidanee Mltehett 9-7781

PLEASANT Well furnished room. 
AU conveniences, parking, at 373 
Main street. Mitchell 3-4071.

QUPAN, OOMFORTABIJt_ large 
room. Private home, quiet neigh
borhood. Gentleman preferred. 
References required. Mitchell 
3-8183.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly ftimlohed and spacious room. 
The, most complete «ght house
keeping facUitiss available In 
Manchester. You wUI marvel at 
the cleonllneea of thU buUding. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
M reasonable you'll gasp! Ba 
sure and ace this ona, Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

ATTENTION Ladies! SUp-eevara 
and drapea custom ihade. Rs-up- 
bolstering^' Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stotpes. soUds. Expertly 
finished; 86 down, $3 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay. Coll 
Mrs. Pinto. MRchell 9-7863.
> CU FT. PHILCO Freezer, 1950 
model. Excellent condttion. MItch
eU 3-5793.

f r o n t  b e d r o o m  with twin 
.beito Gentlemen or lodteo, MItch
eU 3-7749. 83 Woodland street.

FURNISHED ROOMS, ladies or 
gentleman. Phone MItcheU, 9-5093. 
after 8 p. m.

FURNISHED ROOM. Kitchen 
-privileges. Next to bath, hot 
water. Coll Mitchell 3-8257.

YOUNG BUSINESS couple need 3 
or 4 room furnished apartment in 
Manchester. Please coll Mitchell 
9-5835 after 8 p. m.

$25 REWARD FOR 3 or 3 bedroom 
rent up to $75 in Manchester. Two 
school age girls. Will redteorate. 
Mitchell S-7R37.

EDUCATION Consultant for State 
Department of Education requires 
at least a four-room unfurnished 
apartrrteht'0/ house; conmiliirfir 
works out of Hartford with all 
schools In the state. Family of 
two boys, one 8 years, one IK 
months. Call Mitchell $-485* be
tween * • 4.

Noliee^of Hearing

FURNISHED BEDROOM, compjete 
housekteping factUties. Utilities 
fumlriied. 108 Birch street.

FOR SALl^—Used gas stove and 
G.E. refrigerator. Reasonable. 
Coll Mitchell. $-5405 after 8:00 p. 
m.

VACANCY IN 8 room furnished 
apartment for oUigl* fellow. Excel
lent central location. For further 
irrormation coll MItcheU 3-5416 or 
stop at 244 Main street.

8% CU FT. COLDSPOT refrigera
tor. Excellent condiUon. Price $45. 
Inquire 437V4 North Main otreet.

SERVEL Re f r ig e r a t o r , cham
bers gas range. Both in good con
dition. Reasonable. MRchell $-4737.

THRSX-PIECE. Walnut bedroom 
set, in very good eonditton, also 
Governor Winthrop mahogany 
desk. Mitchell 9-0339.

MOVING TO SmoUei* bouse, good 
buye, used furniture. Easy Spin 
Dry washer, double bed, box 
spring, etc., dressing table, etc., 
toaster, 3-bumer electric plate, 
mioceilaneous ehaire, toblaei e4c- 
ExceUent furniture for summer 
camp. Stop by—moke on ofifKr on 
anything. No phone. $3 Mather 
'•treat,-Mairit:heater." v-v-

SEm C TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
Nashios Olsaoed

Septie Tasks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Ltaas Installed CeBor Water- 

'Pmeflnp; Dene.

MeKINNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL OO. 

1SS-1S3 Pearl St. TeL M1-S-8S8S

Town
. Advertisenienr
In accordance with the provi- 

atons of Chapter V. Section 5 of 
the Town Charter:

Notice Is hereby given that s 
PUbUc Hearing of the Board of 
Dtreefors of the Town of Manches
ter, Opnhecticut. will be held' in 
the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal. Building in the, town of Man
chester on the 7th day, .of August, 
>988 -oL eight o'clock. to..th«- Afi- 
ternoon, to act on a proj>ose<l ad- 
JlUonal appropriation for the 
1968-1964 fiscal year as follows;
' A lt addlttohsl apTiiropriatlon M 

Oto'Budget' for
198S-19St fllicsl ■j'eiir "for the 'Tftwh 
Employes Pension System.

Doted at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 39th day of July, 1953.

Harold A. Turklngton 
Secretary.of, the Board of Direc

tor* of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn.

In arcorflsnre with Section 239.1 
of the Revision of'1949 to the Gen
eral Statutes, notice is hereh,v 
given that a PUBLIC HEARING 
will he held on August 11th, 1953 
St 7:30 P. M. DST in the office of 
the Board of Selectmen, Me
morial Building. Rockville, Con
necticut, to act upon the applica
tion of ERWIN C. TUXBURY of 
R.F.D. No. 1, Roi'kville, Connecti
cut. for a Dealer's and Repairer's 
License located off Kelley Road in 
the Town of Vernon.

Dated at Vernon, Connecticut, 
July 21, 1953.

Signed
Herbert I. Pogonl 

Franklin G. Welles 
Edgar H. Wilson 

Board of Selectmen 
. Town of Vernon

W anted  
PAINTERS AND 
PAPERHANDERS

NowiMt and ledwsfriews

Apply

MRVIS REALTY CO.
S Dovsr Km n I 
JN. Ml.3.4112

MANCHESTER
STORAGE AREA  

FOR RENT OR LEASE
• INDIVIDUAL BUILDING 40’ x 40’- - 2  FLOORS
• STURDILY CONSTRUCTED FOR H E AVY LOADS
• LIGHT « D R Y  • CLEAN cN O  VERMIN
• EASILY ACCESSIBLE FROM TW O STREETS
• LOADING PLATFORM AND OFFICE
• ENTIRE AR E A  RENTED TO ONE PARTY
• FOR INSPECTION CALL MITCHELL 3-72M

PRICK RKDUCBD—New two bed 
room ronta, eonvenisntly leeatod. 
Pull baoement, hatchway, hot 
Watar heat. Immediate occupancy, 

, $n,tMl, Phene Warren E 
. land. Raptor. MItcheU $-9800 any 

time,

loie Aswit*
J. WATSON BEACH and CO. 

Realtora—Ineurera 
Martford 9-3118

MANCHESTER GREEN — New
iix room ranch otylo homo. Fidl 
baoement with garag*- Loft#
wooded lot. Shewn by oppotiitment 
only. Wm. Konehl, Builder. Mlteh- 
ell 3-777$.

MANCHESTER -  RelreNitog and 
very comfortable describes this 
deUtatftil eolonloJ with aereen or 
SloM enelooed oun room. Two-car 
■aroga. Large lot. Appointment 
MItcheU $-i008. H. i .  Grady, 
Agent.

CAPE GOD in TIm  ioeatlon on oo- 
tabllshad street. \Feur finished 
rooms, «u>onston 
floor. Fireplace. ^Aluminum 
eercene and doera. Full Moemant. 
Two londoeoped lota. imnaMUte 
occupancy. Shown at any time. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1843, $-4879.

PINE ACRES Terrace. Owner un
expectedly tronMerred out of atatc. 
$■,[ roema, ceramic tile bath, for
mica counter, hot water oil heat, 
Venetian blindi, recreation room, 
attaehed garage, veranda. Excel
lent condition. 'The Henry Rscott 
Agency. MItchan 9-788$, MItcheU 
t-3$M, Mitchell $-0S$3.

BOLTON — 
tom BuUt 
room, ftreplar*. knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus lavatory,, hot water heat. 
Garage. 3/4 acre. Only $13,900. 

• riritoh vr. 'HtitiUiiiur, Mirchen 
9-8133, 9-4894.

COLONIAL—Sevan rooms and sun 
parlor, two fuU baths, slaam oil 
hsat, Inoulatod, copper piptog, ga
rage, large let with plenty of 
trees. Sacriflee price, 114,906. For 
Immediate sole. Please eatt Th# 
Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
Mitchell 9-7700.

VERNON-Cs h  CM wMk atad oad 
front dormera, flreploeo, hot w«tor 
heat, custom built 1998. Side poreh 
•erMned. Twn-ear faroge, bom. 
Appraxiniatoly two oerM with 
ohMt three hiindred feet frontage 
Doboon ave. and three hundred 
feet on Plckki road. Priced to Mil. 
Eacott Agency. Mitchell 9-7683.

BtXlNOTON—-Six room heme, off 
Planoele road, fireplace, attach
ed garage, laige lot, combination 
oereens and storm wiMow9, ele
vation with view, pine grove. 
Price. 311,380. EseoH Agencgi 
MItcbcll 9-7688.

>R SALE or exehafig*- Duplex 
md 5. Nice neighborhood. OU 

hetax^Newly redecorated. Tel. 
MItchea99779.lieu.^9t

m mMANCHESTER GREEN — Seven
room eolonlal>in excellent loca
tion. Fliwplsce, wipdam kitchen, 
oil heat, all city HtUifla*. two-car 
SKrofc. nice lot. Fult-price fit,- 
800. Other lisUnga available. Alir* 
Clampet, Realtor. Phone kOtchell

Three-Bedroom Cus- _ ___________________ ______
Home, 33 ft. living NICE SEVEN ROOM Ooloniol, well

ROCHVnXJS- ExeopUonoUy tine 
. large home, in immoeidato eon- 

dlUon. Contains on '1(nt floor, 
laundry room, tile kitchen, with 
automatic dlahwoMier. garbage 
diopoaol. lavatory, don, living 
room, dining ronm. Socond floor; 
three exceUent bedrooma, den 
with built-in bunks, tile bath 
with shower. WUliems 011-0- 
Motlc hot eir hoot. Brooe ptping. 
80-goUon hot water tank. Com
plete inaulatton. Eaquistte can-

S»y terrace wNh fine fire- 
see. Two-car very large cinder 
ock garage. ExcepUanolIy large 

comer let. AU city conveniences. 
Magee stove, Bendix washer, 
freeser and other items included 
tai sale. An outstanding buy at 
117,500. George J. CelemOn, Brok
er, Hartford-Gonnecticut TriiM Oo. 
Building, Rockville. Tel. Rockville 
5-4045 er 5-4710.

1st altewsalcc, H .
:Tlio» llM J ta  d*r of Ae-

'If eejSt P**̂ **̂ *'' !**
eileweaesMll^

^U>ail

■aefetstar. be oao Hi* f«ni besriog so lb* aOMlntstraUM ee- lola tad mil CeertOIriets moVjWle
Mrsoei kDbw*~te’b*"hii*rl _. mireta la e p ^ r  oaO bi biqm__,’seo br SMbllifhfii a espy of M iorOir la asm* niwsptper bevliic a clr- culailMi Is asM DMrict. U l•alll five day* befer* the d »  of said beerin*. 

JOHN J. WAIJL,nT,

fiMim wim said Mlala tadntes at me Urn* end far aold baoriag b*

AT A COURT 
Manchaatyr. '

o r  PROBATE b*M
wlIMn and far Uia 

Mtacbaslar, as lb* INb
j?rSl«n“ ' ’ joJ m 'J . W A lX im  Judo* 
Ratals af Tb*r*M Cavafil. lat* a 

Hancbsalsr. Is aald DIairict. dfcaaaad.
On mollon of Antoni* Psliiecn af 

saM MnnehaMsr. adminiatrntnr.onpinm o: That otz^maMto from 
ilw Mth day nf Jnly. A.O.. IIU. b* aM 
tb* oem* oca HmWad ^  aU ausd,!^ 
m* ersdltai* within wMta la brink In 
thsir claims against said satal*. and 
ms said adminuualar is dlr*ct«d ta 
Mrs pubUe noUc* la Ui* ersditor* to 
bring In tbslr elUma wtmUk asM lints 
aUawsd by puMIsblng n capr al mi* 
nrdrr In aom* n a w i^ ^ r  harjn* a rir-
nilatlon In said pr< 
tan day* tmm;tb*

district, wttbbi 
_ _  Oat* af Ibis orO*f„ 

and rsturn mak* Is tM* cauri nf lbs
nolle* |1**n. _  ____ .  ^JOHN J. WAL4-RTT. Judge.

MANCHESTER — 
good location je a r  park 
lly duplax.

Bx.'^ionaUy 
Dear park. 'Two-fam- 

Stoam oil heat, new
wiring, new copper water pipes to 

. street, modem kitchen, hardwood 
floora. August let occupancy. 
Escott Agency, Mlirheli 9-T8K3.

constructed, fireplace, modem 
kitchen, garage, etc. Green 
soctlon:'$tg,'806. "Qutek otcupaney: 
8. A. Bacchler, Realtor, Phone 

■ Mllehall 8-ggSO.. - ■ ------- -
VERNON-:-Oountry setting, no de
velopment. custom built ranch. 
lArge kitchen, three bedrooms, 
two twln-siza, large living room 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, full 
ceUor, over sere. 119,700. 
Canton W. Hutchine, MItchaH  ̂
9-8193, 9-4884.

LLYNWOOD Drive. Rosedole Sec
tion, Helton Lake —A four-romn 
cottage equipped tor modem liv
ing. Hasting plant, electric, refrig
erator and electric stove. Open 
for Inmction from 7 to 9 p. m. 
daUy. .For.Yuit$her particular* coU 
Mitchell 8-8117 between 8:80 and 
5 p. m.

OLASTONBURY, MUI otreet. Two- 
family duplox, 8 and 8. Oil bet 
water heat, two vacancies, olmoet 
one Sera land, garage.' Asking 
311,000. Only 11,800 down. Mitch
ell 3-3874, Hartford 8-8133. 
Schwarts Real Batata.

Frankfurter HiU 
Reaignation Story

78 SUMMER STREET, comer 
F.mereon street, runs off 134 Wast; 
Center street. 5 yeara old, 8 room | 
brick dOtodx; 11 unfinished up). | 
Cx>mbinatton storm windows and i 
screens, hot water heat, oil, fuUl 
basement, sidewalka, city sewerS, | 
ehort walk, to bus. Exclusive' 
nelghbochood. Pull price $9,900.' 
Call MItcheU 9-8238. _

48-FOOT RANCH, ultra modem 
kHchen-dinlng room combtnatton, 
fireplace, large ardotlcolly pan
elled living room, three betkoomi, 
tils bath, full cellar and attic. 
Near bus and oelieel. - 414,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchlpe, MItcheU 
9-UI3, 9-4894.

IROCICVILLE -•$ twin sis* bad- 
rooma plus dsn, fins living room.

All city

ATTENTION. VETERANS! Naw 
3-B*droom Ranch, full baoement, 
attached garage. Large closata,
ultra modem kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, 90 ft. lot. Convenient to 
school and bus. As little as $850 
down for veterans. F H.A. mort- 
gaga .avollabls olao. . C*U "uw. 
Warren E. Howlsbd. Realtor, 843 
Woodbridg# street. Telephone 
Mllchell $-8800 any tiiii*.

MANCHESTER - Tbrae bedroom' 
ranch, large living room, tile bath, 
full cellar, hot wat*r oil heat, near 
bua and school, on ’ .'-12,500. i\i% 
mortgage, $2,500 down. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-8133, 8-4804.

MANCHESTER - -  6-2 unfinished, 
vestibule, plaatar walls, hot water 
oil heat, combination aluminum 
storms, cHy aewereg*-,-nic* loca
tion. near bus and school, only 
$11,800. Gatto Co., Hartford 5-8198, 
Manchester Mitchell 3-8948.

TWO-FAMILY house, in central lo -. 
ration. Four rooms each apart-1 
ment. Two fireplaces. Separata | 
hot watsr furnaces. Second floor Is ' 
vacant. Shown at any time. Made
line -  Smith, - ' Rcolterr kfltehoU 
9-1841 or 3-4879.

COVENTRY 
ranch, faroge
fireplace, oil heat, full cellar, 
combination aluminum storms, 
too’ X 313’ lot, scenic view. Gatto 
Co., Hartford 6-9196. Manchastar

MANCHESTER , ______________
Six room Colonial pluR ga- r o c k v il l b . North Park streat.

Now being uaed os two apart- 
mantr Flrot floor, very Urge liv
ing room dining room, den or 
bedroom, large master bedroom, 
very excellent kitchen, laundry 
room, lavatory. Second floor, liv
ing room, dining room, two bed
rooma. kitchaa, bath, two-car ga- 
raga, ametrttr drive: Meal toeatlon 
for schools, etc. All city conven
iences. Price 814.70K George J. 
Coleman, Broker, Hartfeta-Con- 
nacMrut Trust Building. Tel. Rock- 
villa 8-4046, 8-4710.

rage. 26 x .l2  Cflttsggi ehcloaed 
porch. at«am heat, oil fired, 
8.T X .300’ lot attractively land- 
Rcapcd. On bii* line, near 
Kchool and ehopping- Only 
$13,500.

ALBERT J: GATTO 
{Hartford 6-9198 

Mdnyhcater MI-3-6946

Heath Moae., July 36 — (P) — 
Suprams Court Justtea Felix 
Frankfurter hruahed aside today 
queries about the possibility of hie 
raeignatien. so Caiifemis’e Gov. 
Earl Warren could be tamed to 
the Court.

Advised that there were Califor
nia reporta such a move might be 
impending, the Justice said:

"You don't suppose I would let 
California know without letting 
the world knew, too, de you?"

Whgn presaed further for com
ment, ke added: Ttrben a- m 
retire* h* lets th* Praeldant know 
first. Then- Ui* Preoident iaeuos.Jka. 
nacaseary documanta. Then the 
world and the newspaper know."

Juetiee Frankfurter wee ap
pointed to the Court by Preeident 
Rooeevelt In 1938. He is 71. H* i* 
vacationing in this wsstam Mas
sachusetts town situated near the 
Vermont border.

The tan Franelaee Examiner 
•aid today it had telephoned the 
Justice to inquire about rumors 
that he might resign, or already 
had submitted his reeignation, and 
quoted bim es replying;

"I would never went It on my 
conactenre that I had kapt him 

, (Warren) off the Supreme Court 
I if he wants to get on It." 

Attractive 8-room i The Boemlner said Frankfurter, 
and breeseway,! • liberal Jurist end fermar dean 

' of the Harvard Law School, asked 
that hts reply be reitved to War
ren. a'llberal Republican who it 
vacationing In Europe.’

Warren he* not Invested whath- 
*r ha win aaak a fourth 4-yaar 
term in next year's aleetion.

vary gancroua site kitchen, bath, 
hot watar hast. Baoamant garog*.
Property In axcallant condition. 
In vary daoirsbl* nai^hborbood.

tee 813,.•Mj convaniancae. 
e-W. Oaorg* J. Colamta, Broker 
Hartford. Conn. Trust Building 
Tel. Rockville 8 4045, 8-4710.

Enrn O. Ouneer*
Bora Q. Dumere, 13S Charter 

Oak etreet, died suddenly laot eve
ning.

Bom In Wethersfield, he hod 
been a resident of Monebeeter for. 
the past 38 yoora. Ho was a vet
eran of World War I and was em
ployed at Cooe Brother*.

Me loavee hie wife. Mi*. Alice 
Moron Dumore; one sen, Emerson 
K. Dumore; one slater, Mrs. Fred- 
arick' Entree* of St. Pateraburg, 
f>«., and threa franddllldren.

Funeral aervleea wilt be held 
Saturday morning. at 9:30 from 
the W. P. Quiah FunonU Home and 
at 10 o'clock in St. Jamoa’ Church. 
Burial will be in St. JomeF Ceme- 
to^ .

Friend* may call at th* funeral 
hem* from thi*. wenlng. uota the 
hour of the ftinerel.

ActifHi Held 
j N ecessary 
By Leaders

Funerak

Bin. Ffaak d! igMah
Largely attended funeral oerv 

icea tor Ur*. Agnet M. Quisk. wife 
of Frank J. Quish, 48 Fnetor etreet, 
were held this morning at #;M 
from the W. P. Quiah Funeral 
Home and et 10 e'eloek at St. 
James Church.

Rev. Edgar Farrell woe the cel
ebrant Rev. Philip Eloney the dee- 
eon and Rev, John F. Hannon, the 
eubdeoeen. ifre. Jane Modearene 
presided et the organ.. Burial woe 
in St. Jamee' Cemotery. where 
Father Hannon road the committal 
aarvtc*.

Beorere were 'nomaa Morria- 
•ey, Jamet TUmey, Arthur Thav- 
•r, Frank Miller. Robert Quiah 
and Wilham P. Quiah. Jr.

'A large delegation from the Sav
ing* Bank of Maneheatar, whdre 
Mi*. Quiah was employed, attended 
the ■erricea.

Monremey Wants 
Adlai for 195n

' _______ ' ..X
Washington. Jiilv 30—-ito—Sena

tor Monreney ID-Okla) oeld today 
he hopee Adlei K, Stevenson get* 
th# 18M Democratic presidential 
nomination—but not by default.

Monreney, who beaded the party 
speaker*’ bureau in Steveneon’i 
1983 C4unpaign. said in an Inter
view he regard* tb* former Illinoli 
Governor as th* moat legiral 
'choice for th* nomination in th* 
next race.

"I think wa ought to go to the 
next convention with mere than 
one dtsmond in our ehowcaac," he 
aold. -'T think the party will pick 
Stevenson again, but I want it to

i troM Pag* Oas)
peood ihereoae. The hearing may 
be public, he said.

After that, MllHkin said, be 
would poll the 18 memberk to get 
their views. Aaked what would 
hoppmi If a majority aoM they 
were ogolaat it, he amlled ani on- 
•trered:

"WeTl creoe that bridge when
we DOOM to it."

Milllkla wad aakod bow long it 
might uke to get Senate oetlen on 
a bill — oaouming his commlttoe 
would send one to the floor.

He. sold he w u ldn't predtet but- 
•aoumed it would be "a highly een- 
veraatlonal MU.”

Strong oppoaitkw to any in- 
ereoae in ih« national debt al
ready has sounded on the Senate 
floor,

SOM. Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo) said fewer than, five of the 
18 members of the Finance com
mittee would vote for It and Sena
tor Byrd (D-Va) in a flghUng 
•peach onnotpeed he arauM battle

Senator Mora# Ilnd-Ore), slao 
oppemng it. hoa toM the Senate 
that even a brief dieeueeien ed the 
iMniee would require at least three 
waaka.
, Whil# Cooper and soma other 
membera of the House Ways and 
Means committee taIKe4 of heor- 
infs Monday, RepreaanUtive Ral- 
Icck of Indiana, the OpP Soor 
leader, said be hepod the oommlt- 
tce could meet tenterrow "and the 
Houee eeuM poae ft late Friday 
or Saturday."

Ralleck said that from the Saeol 
facte prseented by the edminisuar 
tion. "ft leeks Ilk* It's Juat oeme- 
tbing that has got to be dona."

"Mlllikln. on* of thooe attend
ing the WMtoJIouaeaeeeton. said 
when he left that Bteenhowee hod 
told the lawmaker* Mf jejew* and 
put 't6c' mattor up 'to them. He 
•aid:

"The President, hia Secretary of 
the Treasury and hia Budget Di
rector believe it l^nareeeery to 
inereeae the limit. TtaF Put it up 
to the committee chairmen and 
Icadera who will convoas opinion."

The laadei* said the amount ot 
the Increase end the timing of any 
formel recommendation was left 
open pmding further consultstiona 
with House 1

CeM  frsta AP WIne

Mooeow Radio soya thof* ore S4
adlM»n OmnnMalsta in the world, 
■lx mUilon In China alone. . .Brit- 
lah Malaya high commluioner ot- 
fera ona set* ot land to vlUagera 
ia Jobor Valley. Malaya, for ovaty 
OemoMnie* gwarlrtlla they kUL,

American Catbolte bUhop, who 
■pent 30 montha in Red China 
prioen, and threa other Oathollc 
mioMonarlee arrlyo In Hong Meng 
. . .  Admiral Felix B. Stump, new 
commander of U. S. Pacific Fleet 
arrives for tour at iefeneee en

Lea Angoica PoHee ComntHolon 
bona .pnokotufed loetnrea 9o ot— 
itadlag mitorla$8 by traffic offl- 
core . . . U. 8. Senate eenfirma 
Glenn L. Bmmona of New M«d- 
eo as now Oemmlaelwni r ot Indian 
Attolra.

BiU Facing 
New Scrap
(Aria.), Langer and Toung (NDl 
and MAlene (Nov.)

While a holf-MIUen mor* than 
voted by the Houoe, the 18,748,- 
318,303 total was a tatf'MIUon 
lees than iwquentod by Eteoahewar 
and seme threa hOliMia below wbut 
former Preeident TYumaa asked 
lost January.

poosaga of Uio bill, containing 
exactly the sum recommended by 
the Senate Approprlatlona eom- 
mittee, was nonaidorod one odmin- 
letratlon triumph by acting leader 
Eaoartsnd ta  OOMfw nia.- chairman 
Bridges (R., NH) o f the appro- 
priatione commlttoe and Senator 
Dirkaen iR., lU.), who oenoedr J 
he hod Mtteriy fought aimUar 
meaaurea In the past under Deni- 
oersue ProMdenta.

Knowland hit Itord on tile theme 
that any additional eute in the 
foreign old program might eauze 
"nithleee men in the KMmlin" to 
believe the United SUtoa and the 
free werM ore weakening.

"If we do atoad firm, no nun 
can teU whether the otreeaia an-l 
•trains may bring godloon Com- 
muntem emahing dowa." ha said.

A j the btn elaarMI tha BwuU It 
etmuincd S4,808,SBS,S11 in nr - 
money and S3.1SS.SS8BS1 in funds 
prerioualy votod by Oongreoa but 
not yet under eeatroet or oMlga-
tlon.

The House )ud cut into both 
_  , ■ Ml*** TT>* BenaU rootoredHurwood G. Bowers, chairman; 134 mUliona of now cash ptua 424 

ot tha Board, dloagreed with Mrs. I millions ot pr«vieua funds. 
FMnatriek, but pointed mit that: Senator RumoU Lang (D-Lo.), 
much ot edueotien expenaaa U gov- ud the Initial effort to hold the 
•med by on eaublitaed teoeher : funds to exactly Uu amount voted 
pay hike peUey and eUtf eompeti-{by tha Houo*. But it was beaten 
tion among cemmuniUee ter teach- 53-38 os party linos split olmoit 
•n- piwcloely down the middle. Voting

-------------------------- - for the cut were IT RopuMtesna,
17 DcmocraU and tha tone Inde- 
tatidkat. .Agaiaat it-w oi* tT—tu -  
pubUcona and 38 Demeerata.

Seanter MeCorthy (R-WU.i. 
with a Mtter pretest ogalnet' 
Mood money" nnd Immoral trade, 

offered on amendmeat to withhold 
American old, deUor for dollar, 
from any lutien which traded with 
Red Chino.

Needing a two-thlrde vote to 
suspend tanote nilca in order to 
tacit ici

Dirfsetor Favors 
Education Budget
Director Helen FKspatriek loot 

night opeke out tn favor of approv
ing the Beard ot Bdueation’s rec- 
emmendod budget largely as it ie 
presented to the Boaurd ot Director*.

Ml*. FltMotrick said that the 
Board ot Edueotien ia elocted by 
the voters and that ineumbenta are 
returned to afflcM rentinually. ihe 
■aid the Diiwctore Hava no choice 
but to oaoume the Beard of Educa- 
tiea ie earrytng out the wtehee ot 
the roUf*.

Her etatoment came after the 
education /"budget request was 
erttlcised in a puMie hearing on 
the forthcoming tadget

Reds-Grant Visaa < 
To Four Newsmen
Vienna. Austria,, July 30—tff»— 

The Communist Romanian gov
ernment today granted vtooa to 
four Amcrieon news eerreapend- 
•nta to visit Bucharest.

It was the first time in more 
Uion three years that American 
cerreepondenta liavc been permit
ted to go to Romania. The vtoaa 
were given to attend the Commu- 
ntat-epoasoiwd World -Feativat of 
Youth, which Cemmuniot nawops- 
par* liav* eomporad to the Olym-

Sie Gama*, tlie feativol Isagina 
unday and win lost until Aug. 18. 
i The eorreopondente iBoaivtag

VERY D^IRABLE aevan-room 
Colonial, drastically reduced for 
quick aoi*. Extra corner lot. fl re
dact and garage. Phone owner, 
Mitchell 9-3186.

Ix)t« for Salt 7S
CAIJFOIWIA Bungalow, Juat right EXCELLENT taudlng lot 
(nr a retired couple or family of 
I. FIv* rooms (on ona floor).
Front porch, etaam (oil) hast, hot 
water connartlon, plastered walla.
Full dry cellar. Clly water, aewar, 
new wiring and new copper tuMng 
within six ycari. Screens, atorm 
windows, Venetian blinds. Larga 
garag* with loft. Lot approximate
ly 75 X 397 nicely landscaped, with 
wooded picnic grove saparatlng 
backyard from Urge vcgetalile 
garden plot. Near new Broad

Wuitcd— Real Estate 77
CONBIDEBINa BBLLmC 

TOUR PROPERTY? 
Without oMigatkm to you. we 

with! will appralaa or make you a cosh 
KM' of water frontage on the ' offer for property. Sec ue before 
ihoree of beautiful Lake Terra-; you sell. ^
muggua. This 100’ by 300' M  it tn | BRAE-BURN REALTY 
the town of Marlborough, only a i Phone Mitchell 3-8373.
abort driva from Hartford and It ____
con be yours at a very reasonable ' WANTED TO BUT — Five or alx- 
priee by coUli« Mitchell 3-7311 room single er two-famlly. Write
between 8 and 7 p,. m.

BEAUTIFUL Waterfront lot. sp- 
proxlmetciy 80’ x 100'. CleerM 
for building or for recreational 
usc.'Tool house, pier, atone flre- 

Street School end one minute from, place. Row host and motor Inelud- 
hua. Owner moving to larg#r '.d. Mltchril 3-88M.
homa offai* this . dseirsM* p r o p - ! ---------_ ------------ ---------
arty for tll.9(M and can ^v* im- j BUILDING LOT 3(M' Iron tags by 
mediata occupancy. 1 It ta not a ; 300' daap, aapUc tank ( ^  wall, 
convenient houa* ter a fomUy { alactriclty. French Rota. Bolton,
with children). For appointment, 
call Walton W. Grant. Realtor, 84T 
Main streat, Hartford. 3-7584.

MANCHESTER Six reofh bom*, 
cablnat kttch*", copper piumMng, 
nil ataam heel, garage. 3 eecce 
land, trcee, 1 minute to echooi. 
Owner aaya sell It. only $12,800. 
Canton W. Hutchins, MItchall 
9-8112, 9-4894.

$800. Inquire 
French Road.

•t Mue trailer,

- A

BRANftlRD STREET. Outstanding
• roOm Cape Cod. Oarage, amesite 
drive, eereene, storm wtndowe., 
awnings, aneloaed . rear peecto 
Nicely landscaped. Inquire Choa. 
W, Lathrop, Rcallor, 100 Boat 
Center street. Mitchell 9-0$84.■ .W*- ' I - - •*> ’.J. .'r

ta;<R41ITW; .'ftriita.:,; 
hriUBc tor eialc. Good coh'ditief).' 
Garage. Oil etce'm heat. Large 
lot. Near echooi and Main atreet. 
30-day occupancy. Call 3-1838. -

BUILDING LOT, ta  comer Hollis
ter and Bond etfoela. For informa
tion Inquire * f 80 Oakland rireet.

ANDOVER.-il Must eell 8 acres 
wooded land. % mil* off riate 
highway, tiNM. Coll after 4 p. m. 
Mltchcil 3-8900.

BOLTON—Large wooded lot, high 
cicyation. 380' frontage, 3%.mllee 
from Monchcrier Oentcr. Price 
$L500. MItcheU. 9-1089. .

Box R, Herald.
WANTia>—Zone B Lots, any eec- 
tIon of Monchericr. Also Utangs, 
Moneberier or vicintty. Call 'Hie 
Johnoon Building Company, 988 
Main rireet, MUchell 3-7418.

U8TINGS WANTED — Single 
home*. 3-8-4 family bouaco. maoII 
form, Monchericr. Bolton. VemoB 
and Coventry. Large list of biiy- 
•I*. What hava you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Haritngs. 
MItehcH 9-1107.

Ex-GI Aided Redi; 
Must Come Home

" ' Geneva. Switaerland. -July 8tL -  
IIPV' Merin Case Us of Loa Ange
las, a OI Bill of Rights atodent. 
and hia wife Anna, protasted today 
ogalnri th* oaisur* of thair pooa- 
perta by tha U. S. Consulate her* 
on th* ground they were “furthar- 
Ing tb* ocUvitla* of th* Commu
nist party."
...Coaetta ta a 88-y*ar-oM~veteran
of tha war In tha pacific aa a 
member of th* Coiut Guard and 
tha Armed Forces Radio Service. 
Ha has )>*an riudytng graphic arts 
at th* Lauaonn* CSntonal School 
of Applied Arte. Hi* wife. Anno. 
28, a WAC veteran, has bean 
riudytng language*.

In proteete aent to th* Judiciary 
and Civil Rights 'rommitteaa of 
tha U. B. Seiiatc and House o f  Rep- 
reaentatlvcs. Coaetta said he had 
)>een denied a renewal of hts pose- 
port and hia wife hod been denied 
A new poaepert.

Ooaett* said he was Informed in 
a latter from th* State Daparl- 
mant that this artion woa taken 
baeauo* of "allegatietu to th* De
partment of State that Mr. Coaat- 
ta ia a Oommunlri and that tioth 
of you have bean engaged in fur- 

ice of the (

euac Waye and Means and 
Senate Finance committee mem
bers jind a further conference with 
Treoiai^ end White House efli- 
elele.

Demecrate attending the break
fast meeting would net comment 
at the White House.

Bicvenaon ogam, oui i  want u  to ] Repmeentetlve^lleck M I»di-1 ^  war* John MacCormac Vlen- 
have the ^ I c e  of several good •»»- "«»•• Bepublleon leader, sold T****_ T T* nam uia cnoica m aevaru j g^reUry of the Tieoriiry Hum- "J®™!?!®!!**!!!*

Mtaroney arid ha thinks ■ I Budget D lic c to rD ^ a
atrugglc for the nomination will briefed thein on the proepoetlve 
devel^ berauae be expects Prwd- to Jon. I.
dent EUenhower to decline to run I•gain. Any such development, he behind the admintatratian • de- 
arid. would be rartain to opur to- that if It ie not done borrowing

thciing tlic oettviUe 
muniri party.*'

Com-

VALUES ON PARADE 
MANC»1B8TER--Bix room Colo

nial, all convcnlencca. Nice con
dition, garage, amaalte drive, nice 
yard. Pun price $11,900.

Ma n c h e s t e r - -six room cape
Cod. ell conveniencee, nice loca
tion, comer -lot, gangs: Full 
price I13.S00.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Sva room home
not In development. All eon- 
veniencea, cxeellMit condition, ga

rage, nice yard with trees, ifiili 
price ttl.OOO.

Ea s t  Ha r t f o r d - sve room c o 
lonial. Exeellcnt condition. Only 
ihre* yoors old. A very good buy 
■t $11,000.

Ma n c h e s t e r -̂  two temuy, four 
. and four, five ear garage, nice 

lot. Very good IneonM. Full price
lis.soq. ^

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY 

Realtor'
MItchall S-88S0 

•r Mr. Whitcher 
Mltehell t-S6Sl

DESIRABLE Lot, near school, hue 
and shopping center. Reetdential 
oosUob- wUh. . paoMtatacto- 
.Write. Box SB, taeroM,..

Resort Propci'Iy lor Sole 74
FOR SALB—Summer cottage with 
furaiture, price $3,800, only 1100 
down, bolanoce ta  mortgage ar
ranged. 5% Int. only $50 towarde 
principal every six months, will

V deduct $100 for Inatolling new well 
point, good neighboi*, nice loca
tion oppoelte parking lot. No. 9$ 
Main rireet. Tine Grove, Niantie, 
Oonn., bouse he* two riorlcc, 3 
rooma, refrigerator, cleetrie 
pump,, aereen porchea, view of 
salt water, good protection for 
boating, flehing, ewimming, three 
references required, purcheaer 
must )>• occepUMe by the Con- 
necticut Spirituoliri Camp Meet
ing Aaaoctatlon . to oerign Lot- 
LMac-Forever. Would consider 
some land as partial payment. 
What have you? For opotaitment, 
write or call Dion's, 31 North 
rireet, WiUlmanUc, Oonn. Phone 
HArrieon 3-93a or HArriaon 3-1333

LISTINGS w a n t e d  — Single, 
two-famlly, three-family, buri- 
aeat prop*cty. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. I
Realtor,.. M lte h ^  1-8878. 109 ; May Be Eliminated
Henry streat.

Hilliard Underpass

ACREAGE WANTED. Will ex 
cluuig* brand naw truck. Tal, 
MItchall 3-8101,

IN DESIRABLE roeldential oec- 
tion, 3 or 4 bedroom home. Coll 
latcbcU 3-8009.

ARB-YW.JIEART... to..,aen 
' fcoaoKXlJffs .tax# huy'tak .wtttliig 

for 4, 8, 8, 7 room singlea and 3- 
3 fomiliea. Gatto Co., Hartford 
8-9188, eveniagi S-8SSS. Mon- 
eheeter knteben 3-8848.

L cfsl Notice

Sabarban for S sk  75
VERNON—Juri complctod 4 rooma 
and bath en lot floew, 3 unltnlahcd 
upaUIrs. Lot 130 x 98. Artcaian 
waU. Near bus Ihie. Call RockvUle 
8-9746.

AT A eXtURT o r  PRORATE heM at Maaclicater, within mmO lor ihe toMrint oi Maorheater, an Uie Jitti day af July, IHI.Preaani, JOHN J. WAIXKTT. Jud**.. RaUI* ot taell* P. 8eg*, let* ri 
Maaeliealar, hi MM Diatrlct. decaaaad;Th* adawialrallen account ot Oay- loid T. Ca—cn. d:*c*aa*8 eaucwor of 
m M **tat* hSTint !>•*■ exhlWlad U> thi* Court for allowance - aad application' having been made for th* appoint- meat of an admhilatrator D.R.N.: C.T.A. of m M natal*. It IeORDERED: TtMl the 14th dav of Auausi. 1883. at*t*a o'clock, forenoon, at ih* Probate Ofttce In the Municipal BulMiag la m M Msaebaatar. b* and the asm* I* aa*isn*d lor n bearing dn tb* allaemnc* at said adminialrsUan ae- couat with m M eelai* aad m M appilca- llon and this Court dlr*cte that nolle* of th* time aad pize* naalgned for saM hearing b* given tn alt parson* known to b* Int*r**t#d therein I* appear 'Sad b* heard theraca by puMMdag a copy ot thla order la aom* naaraaapar bav- lag a clrcatalloa la m M Malrlct. ri laaet Mv* days bntorr tb* day of said

Th* New Havan Railroad h 
•grand to havtng tha town submit 
to the Public Utilitiea Commiaakm 
a plan.which cota; for artahllahtng 
• 'grade eroMing to' rcpiaee-thc Hll- 
USrd -rireet underpooe.

Acmrding to officiale, root to the 
tewn'of thw r loeotng vaouM ba obatri" 
8183660 and Geriseat MaitagRt Rtoh* 
•rt’'Mart1n-'hea rceommewdad that- 
Bum In his proposed budget for tha 
coming yaar. .
' Th* datoilad plan* for th* crooe 
Ing have bean prepared by. tha rail
road and tha town's engineering 
dcpartmciit. The town will petition 
the PUC for a hearing.

PUC policy hoa been to allmlnatc 
grade creoringa but town officials | 
feel the commiaaton may look upon 
the plan favorably because only 
one train a d.ty uaca the track, a 
■pur arhirh runs from the main 
line at Depot Square to Cheney 
Brothers.

The present underpoee boa been 
considered n traffic hotota because 
it la too narrow tor two coi* to 
pan* through at once.

tereri in the Democratic nomlna
tion.
' While Monroncy la opnniy for 
Stevenaen. a lot of other Demo
crats carefully ere not committing 
thameelvee thic far tn advance ot 
the ■1966 TOC#. • ---------- -----

^ -A,.
Peron Praises Ike 
In Argentine Paper

Biienoe Aires. Argentina. July 
8to -i>P>—A -maJor preoa- aupporter 
of President Juan Peron'a govern
ment has hailed "a new era of 
friendohlp”  between Argentina 
and the United States. The edito
rial in the Peroniatei newspaper 
Demoerocla was algncd by "Dea- 
carts," a pen noma used by Peron.

In marked eontraat to prevloua 
Argentine attacks on tha United 
States. Damocrada proioed Preot- 
dent Btoenhpwer and hie brother. 
Dr. Mlltoti Biaenhower, who re
cently viaitsd Argantina during a 
fect-ftnding tour of Latin Amer
ica.

The editorial declared that the 
U. 8. PrMtdcnt "hoa ncutraliaed 
tha niimcroua crrei* of the past 
•dminirtratioa" and predicted that 
the “ international Influonee of the 
United States will e m e r g e  
rirengthened."

Referring to Milton Bieenhow- 
•r'a visit, it declared "hit mteaion 
w«a simply one of friendahip. TTie 
graat northern nation was taking 
tha initiativa to Improve ralationa 
wrtth Its southern brothai* and to 
smooth out dlfferaneaa

"Dr. Milton Btsenhowar had the 
virtua to dimipat* all.” DemoerS' 
cia declared. “ A naw arm of friend
ship among our. government* and 
our -oountrias and our paeplaa has 
been tnittetad,"

"kftianwhlla. wii' should' thank 
God: tha- United State* has a 
Praaident," ths editorial eonclud'

wrould have to exceed tha catling 
or els* tha traaaury'a working cap
ital would b* cut too low.

Right now. tiM dabt stenda at 
373 1-3 billion dollars, loatring the 
govenuneat only two.OAtl onq-Jtalf, 
bllltona of new borrowtng powrer.

A large port of t)iat 3 and one- 
half billion wrlll probably be eaten 
away more or lees automatically 
between now and the end of thf 
year.

As tha government roliccta 8o- 
dal Security paymriite from the 
pulilie ft takes the cosh, and tioea 
it, giving the Social Sccurity-tfuat.- 
government ■cruritlce in' place of 
the rash. TTiat adds to the na
tional debt.

A Treasury official taid recent
ly this prorcoa wrould probably odd 
from • billion to a Mlllon and a 
half dollars tn the debt in the next 
fix to eight month*.

Additionally., if sale* of aavinga 
bonda rontinue, aa in aavaral ra- 
cant month*, to outrun redemp
tions, this also wrtll odd to the 
debt.

The government's coah Iwlance, 
now at 88.778,000,000 has been go
ing down recently er the rate of 
about 100 million dollar* a day. 
ITtia maan* th* Traqaury has eota 
for only about threa months ot 
eperationa if expanditurae continue 
to outrun raceipte at th* prasMit 
dip.

TImaa; Ricliard O’Ragan. Vienna 
Chief ot Bureau of the Aaooctatod 
Prees wrhe recently mode • similar 
visit to Commualot Hungary; Dan
iel Gilmore, Vienna bureau maa- 
,atar of the United Prooo: ond Jo
seph Wachetarg ot' tbo'How Tofji 
•r Mogosiiie.

French Say Red \  
C/asualties at 600

Canada to Oppose 
Veto of Red China

Public Records

iMarlBa. aad I t  maltlog la a ragiMered 
latter on nr h*tor* Jutr 31. 198A a copy 
•f thi* order In Gertrud* R. Cannon. S
Richard Road, Maacbeater, Conn., 
executrix under the wOl af Garlata T. Cannon.

JOHN i .  WAU-ETT, M r*.

DP STUDENT DIES

MiddUtoarn. July 30—UP)—Sig
mund A. Fraoeask. 33, • student

Paul R. BolloiaMr
BoUriapar to Mechanics Savings 

bonk. Beaten, property at 70 Tan
ner street.

Robert J. Smith to Joseph Roe- 
■etto, tour propertice on Green' 
reed.

Joseph Rooeetto to Robert J. 
Smith, four propertiee eh Green 
road.

Joseph L. Phlilin and Adcle B. 
PlilUipa to James B. Summers and 
Leons M. aummere, property at 30 
Eire rireet.

Ooude Costonguay and Annette 
Corionguay to Otariee W. Cham
bers and Luey H. Chomben, prop
erty at 333 Tolland turnpike.

Jndgment Uan
Eariern Phunbtog Supply Com

1* wrorking wrtth • construction 
firm for the summer, diad lari 
night from Injuries ha recaivad 
in • foil into • eoticrete treat
ment tank loot Monday. Francaak 
was held In a Nool concentration 
camp during World War n. He 
and hie family were llwlng in Po
land when the Noai'e invaded.

•t Waaleyen University here who p „ y  Walter ’^fyka for

Shediac. N. B., July 30—UP)— 
Foreign Secretary Lericr B. Pear
son implied lari night that Canada 
wrlll fight any attempt by tha Unit
ed SMtae to veto litating of Com- 
muiilat OUtia in' tta' United -Na
tions. '

Pearaon. who la proMtant of th* 
cjitT*nt UN Ata«tobiy..Wd p.po: 

^lljpal campaign rally 'hito iltat 
'jetatatam'-ttataerttaptat' a 'hptata 
solution to such probtema os Pei
ping's demand for a UN seat. H* 
'continuad:.

"Only yaatarday, I read hi th* 
paper that Mr. tU. 8. Secretory of 
State) DuUaa said t)tc United 
State* would ua* th* veto if heeea- 
aary to her th* Peiping regime.

"Well, there arc other membert 
of the UN who would feel differ
ently about this draotle action, 
aapacially if wa can bring about at 
thla poittleal confarane* on hotior- 
•M* peace."

.Dulles told a nawa conference 
Tuesday that If the admiaaton of 
Red China should roach a IMcurity 
Cmittcll vote, the United Statta 
wrould consider ttaelf free to wield 
Ite veto. Mori UN legal exporto, 
however, eonolder that eoitncfl 
recognition of eonteetlng regtmee 
in • country t* • procc&iral mat
ter net aubject^to the veto.

Saigon, Indochina. July 80—iff)
—The French said today they in- 
Sletcd 800 coouaittea on the Oom- 
munist-lcd Victminh and chased 
them out of a eertea o f ' fortiSed 
vUlogca en the central Indochina 
coast _

Atthougtr th# bulk of tha'antaty 
fore*—astimatad to number S.OOO'
—bad aacopad. a miUtory com
mand spokaomon colled the epere- 
tton, launched by air and oca on 
Tueoday, a aucceea.

Tha spokesman sold the enemy 
threat to Hue. capital o f Annam. 
hod been removed in two days of 
heavy fighting and cemmunlca- 
tiens reopened wrtth Quong Tri.- a 
village 38 miles north nciU' the 
ceori.

French loeee* were 'placed at 18 j 
killed and 88 wounded. The {
•pekeomon eeld the enemy quit' 
fighting after sustaining heavy 
looses. The 600 figure we* not 
broken down into killed, wounded 
er captured, but en earlier esti- 
mat* said 100 Victminh wrere 
killed and 100 token prisoner.

In addition to 600 eoaualtie*. 
another 800 auapected Victminh 
aympethUera were rounded up.
Many turnod out to be Vietmtnh 
regulars who throw away theft 
weapoiie and diagulaed themeeivee 
aa elvillana, the spokesman said.

Aim ot the French operation 
was to trap by enelrclcment 
thf yietmlnh holding • ecvcn-mllee 
long string of vlllagca 34 milaa 
north of Hue. Apparently the bulk ! period, 
of the anamy allppad away t o , tti* canvaoi 
mountstn hideeuta:'

took logtoteUen en a menoy bill. 
MeCorUiy foil for ahert o f even a 
majority, tooiiig 80-34.

Knowland. prololng MoOorthy 
for Me efforla to stop Cbrnmuniat 
trOta with flu  AUlex fiioteted toe 
punlohment propeeol was not the 
wray to occemftali arbot MeCar- 

I thy oouglit.I "We should net de anything to 
upeet the diplomatic bidanee in 
this period.’' Knowland said.

The Collfemia Senator said 
that, if the Korean truce aheui'l 
be broken, a naval blockade of 
China's entire coast wlU have to 
be undertaken, among ether 
st#ps.

'm  'UHltoff BUUS '''forbids 
Amarloon trade wrtth Communist 
countrice. but aanctiona some 
AlScd trade wrtth the Rods

Senator BUeaider (D-Lo.) lost 
58-33 to on effort to whack 800 
million' fronr 81.900.000.000 ear- 
morhad in the but for rnlUtafy old ' 
to Europe.

The Senate also boat on Bllander 
attempt to whack 371,800.000 from 
the 340 miUlona of ecoiiomic old 
for Europe, and nheutcd doam hia 
effort to cut 100 million of the 300 
mllliona to help France pay costs 
of the Inde-Chtoa arar.
..Senator JennOr fR-lnd.) trtodto 

limit apendinf this Socol yoir to 
8% billion doHors. Ho was beaten 
43-33 after oupporteta ot the pro
gram eoid plana now are to spend 
•bout 38j00.000.000.

The Snot futile effort come from 
Senator Gore (D-Tenn.), 'to  re
move a 80 million dollar atactol 
waapona fund. He called tt the 
weakest spot tn the big blU and, 
arith tired Senators yoUtog "vote, 
wote," aras beatan 86-33.

U. S. Agents Start 
Tax Dodger Hunt
Boston. July SO—-OH — Nearly 

300 Internal Revenue OgenU to
day began making a door-to-door 
canvass of homes and busiMss 
astabUshmentS in a number of 
Naw England cotnmunlties to try 
to bring out federal iiwomo tax 
dodger*.

T ^  eoavooe arill eontinua' to
morrow and during the tost two 
to four working days at the end 
of each month for on Indefinite

\

1131.87, properly at Lydoll rireet.
' Maerlnse Uecnoe

Raymond Driedrinokl and Loutoe 
Brneotlne Ririau, Aug. 3, it. 
James' Church.

To Ralph Oswald for olterattone 
and addltlaaa to a darolHng at 31 
Dover riteet.

PKDBffTRIAN HURT

' Ntaih haven? 3'uly 3»>—

fraes the heavily travelled Wilbur 
Croes Porkwray to In St. Raphoel'e 
Hospital, New Haven, today. State 

'ooper ,Jemea P. Lenthon said 
' otasett, 87, of New Haven, 
:d Into the side of a cor yes- 

U ..ay oa he tried to eroee between 
two gasoline stations. CSiasett is 
roportsd not critical deepite • con- 
cuaoion and • fractured neck. No 
•rrest woe mode.

OOVPLB SERIOUSLT HIJET

Perttend, Jnly 3S— An 
Bm 8 nanipl*R eonp4e **• to*

ttl«d uHliially In nn aatoeno- 
toA«4ta*$ on V. B. Betas • 
here today- Mr. and klro. Eiaiaat 

Oftaaehto arere the danger 
Met 03 Mlddleees

EXPRESS

« yWaeMngten.
The Intoratoto 
mleaUa hna ve$ed S-t ta gftro 
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tion could ba token agrinri them.

Housahoklars .and buotoana peo
ple wrtll ba aokad If they have 
filed raturna. If they any they 
have, they arill be asked to show 
proof, such OM a copy of a ratum 
or receipt of payment.

If th ^  show no ratum was 
made, ttay arill ba aokad to ap
pear at tha Internal RovaniM ef- 
flea for on totorvlaw. Ofttoiato 
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when raquariod arill be oubpoa- 
naad.

DONOVAN GET* POST

Washtogtoa, July 33— il)—Ma|. 
Gan. aruflom J. tWOd BUI) Dona- 
van, arbo handed IM aupar-naerri 
Offica of Stmtagte Sarvloan (OMi 
during World War n , hoa boon 
aalactad •• anibnssMler to Rod- 
threatened TMUond.

Donovan, now ratlrod otad ym e- 
Uclng law In Now T otk , In n  nnUva 
ot Buffalo. Mto arilltory Anoornltonn 
InrhilM tM Mntal ot mauM, arttah 
M aron ta World War L MM nnni*
■— »*r~ to mnenod ImkiitaiMi 
Bda*ta F. Stonton, wnn onnt by 
Priridonl WtmMmtot Intt rigM $n 
IM  Sonote tar i
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FRYERS 
BROILERS 
CAPONS 
FOWL

PINEHURST TENDER CURE CORNED BEEF, «Uc«d 
cold wafer thin, makes the. most delicious sandwich^ 
SLICED LEG OF LAMB, MORRELL’S READY TO 
EAT HAM or PINEHURST GROUND MEATS also 
make tasty sandwiches.

About Town
. .IH  Marton jMMmsn, ch)l> 

flren'i U bnriaa a t tha Mary C3w> 
ney lib rary , la leaving tomorrow 
for a  woak’a tHp on Um Saguenay 
lUvar, Province M Quebec, O aa>
■ 1. ' f

A aon waa bom July 3T a t the 
Hartford Hoapital to Mr. and Mm. 
CheaUr Kenney, 33 Bratton road, 
and a aon waa bora July S3 a t  the 
St. Prancia Hoapital to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bdwatd Make, 33 Walla 
atraet

Tha Italiah-Amerlcan Club will 
hold iU monthly meeting Sunday 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock a t the club
house. AU membem are requeated 
to  attend this important meeting.

.  Janet- 'Anderaon, -tS - Hdgeiton 
street, yesterday joined the WAPS 
and has gone to Lackland Air 
Porce Base, San Antonio, Testaa, 
for basic training.

, Sudan McComb, 43 gilwood 
stiwet and Lynne Murphey, 33 
Rutaell street, representing Center 

1 Church youth groups, will leave to
morrow to attend the John Robin- | 
son Conference a t Dearing, N. H.

, A/3c Allan Haoey, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Thomas Hooey. 33 In
dian drive, has returned to Pair- 
child Air Porce Base, Wash.,I whem he is stationed as an air- 
plane Instrument soeciallat, afUr 
spending a 31 day furlough at 
home. He made the return trip  by I United Alrllnee from Bradley | I Field.

, William Delaney. 13T Florence I 
J  street, yesterday entered the Navy I and has preceded to the Naval I Training Station a t Bainbridge,I Md„ for boot training.

King David Lodge. lOOF. wlU 
hold a mgular business meeting 

i  tomorrow • night a t 7:30 in Odd 
Fellows Hall, with Junior Past 

r Ci'artd Hdwm ■Pahner -presiding: 
There are atlll a  few tickets avail- 
able for the Red Sox-Washington 
double header Aug. 13. Anyone 
wishing these may conUct either 
Fred Bdwards or Floyd Poet.

M i r k i i i i u ' t
FR ESH ER  I T  FAR* A T  P IN E H U R ST

PINEHURST HAMBURG L b . 39c

I  Fresher by f a r . . .  at Pinehurst

BLOCL ISLAND

LEAN BROUND ||| ROUND STEAK 
BEEF, lb. Ifc J M R O U N M k ^

IFt New--Ift WoeAtrisI 
Ifs Blrit Eys Fish SHeks

A deiicions new product 
featured this week at . .Pkg.

\ w t  b eoB tH iiR y  f iv o b . w o n d t r f a l  In R o v o r!  
A n d  h '3 M  th r i f t y  . . . B v a ry  b i t  js f  i t  « d i-  
b l t !  S a rv B  I t  o f t M .  Hm  sb o so b  f o r  H  b  o R

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

W oBlM Ts m i  A l  
O t h o r  A p p B a o c M

J M C M A I - d c o . .

f i v o  P r i x o B  T e t a l i n 0

^ 5 0 0  C A S H

D O V A u m s  c o m s s T
M ewlehereei. f*"!* d n U se .“tM eD ejm leJ^ i 

tatSwefdierleM. Get DeMlb Hem.

M iro e l*  W h ip  
"  FoE Q u a r t  .
SHURFINE

IDOVALETTES
Soft’WBVB . t  for Vtc
o i r n i r n :
Wax Popor --------23c
800TKINS -
NopUoB . ^  2 for 2f c
FRIEND’S lAKED lEANS...........
A SPECIAL PRICE ON SPRY . . . . .

(With Coupon Resnovedl)

I FLIT lOMRS

rop 57c

4 T c

L o r f o  c o o  . . . .  2Vc 

.................... 2  c o o t  3 3 c

. . . . . .  3  lb.  c o o  M e

• a e • a

Bch. 10c
NEW CROP
NATIVE CARROTS
OBISP. FRESH SALAD (NATIVl^i

ICUCUMBERS — ...- «  15c
ELBERtA PEACHES 2 u. 35c
K U M S  . . W A T H M a O N S  . . C A N T A L O U K S

I LARCE. NATIVE, ^
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES Sts
POOGHURST OFFERS WONDERFUL BttTTER 
AT A LOW, LOW PRKX -

STATE BUTTER tb,

M R D S  EYE
L E M O N A D E  . . .  2  f o r  3 9 c  

C H O P P E D
S P IN A C H  . . . . .  2  f o r  3 9 c

M R D S EYE F R E N C H  
F R I E S .................... 2 f o r  4 l e

DEVILED C R A tS  . j . .  5 1 c

D E V U JD  C L A M S -------- 3 9 e

F R O Z E N  P I E S ...............4 9 c

SKPII SOILS nN'SH WITH

^ n d  ea fASV hTwm*
*<m* tter Ot L39 

dsee Iseai, Oat, a j e

PINEHURST 
VEGETABLES

-GREEN R E A N S k^ ^ - w -- 

P E PPE R S

L o w o r P r i c o o o  ^  
NA TIV E T O M A T O E S  
CELERY  
IC E IE R G  
PA R SLEY  
C A I I A G E

FINEHIIRST 
IS OPEN

IFRIBAY EVENINS 
UNTIL kn

^^^(IIIWUQUID
UlADEratGENTl

T 2OZ.CAN 1120Z.CAN

69c 139e 0 ii/>
' 6 .

ATgg^||g ^ ij[_ N o tTrO M  lo o
a a  a  a  ^  W A ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  eL A  A  ^  A.. ^  A ■ H w W flg tlM r

‘^<4ii^gli-Ugg- .VdHMflto at P..4h.-ingilif<J|WW!Gj

1 0 , 6 1 5 2 l l ) l u n i i } i r j a i l T L  I w  U  J r X I U I ^  2 ^ 4 ' i U l i
' <gnr. aaal toaligt. to r  gfeSiF' 
M. ghfardajr mmmf, Um fe#;
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Sen. Robert A. Taft Dies
At MALE’S Self Serve and Meat Dept.

Fresh FruHand VegetablesPREMIER

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

iM g e  Siae Can

HALE’S

COFFEE
Fresh Ground 

Lb.

For'

DEEP BLUE

C R M  MEAT
Ox. Can

JACK FROST

SUGAR
5 Lbs.

NIBLETS
2 Cons LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
o’ ■ / '

Lb.

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES D «. 59c
PEARS 3 For 25c
PEACHES 2 Lbs. 33c
CUCUMBERS 2 For 19c
ONIONS 3 Lha. 19c
U. S. NO. 1 -

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 45c
APPLES (Greening For Pies) 2 Lha. 29c
NATIVE

TOMATOES Lb. 19c

HELLMANN’S ^

MAYONNAISE
n .

KEEBLER COCONUT

COOKIES
1 Lb. Bag

MEAT DEPARTMENT
STR IC TLY  F R E S H . U N D E R  P IN K . G E N U IN E  S P R IN G

LEG O^LAMB
6 9 «H>.

AN DNDBVAL BDV! SHOtTLO SELL FOR ABOtIT ISr LB.I

S LB. AVG.—FRESH

FOWL 
lA. 49c

NOTHING BETTER 
JfHAN «*PARM PRSaM"

t e n d e r  YOUNG

CHICKENS
Each $1 59

CAN RE VhED IN ANY 
-------RTVLB COOKINO

SUPER 
VALUES
*50 S T U D E lA K fR  

C H A M P IO N  S E D A N

$1095 ^
'SO  P A C K A R D  
C O N V ER TIR LE

intnunatie, radla. beater, AX 
equipped. "

$1398
,’4B  P A C K A R D

Black Cnatam Sedaa. Overdriva, | 
radio, heater.

$798
‘4B  P O N T IA C  S ID A N

New metar Jeh. aew Urea, hy-

$975
*50 G .M .C .

P A N a  T R U C K  ^  ,
■aw, hrir naUtage.

SOFT WEVE

TISSUE
3 Roils

Premier 
. Spanish Rica

2*-Me

lOlIO RAREBIT
iM aaia iiN T t 

1 'can (114 cape) caadanead

Hi cap mSk 
1 cup thmddad akatp 

Aamrlcaa ckaaae 
14 Saaapaaa aaaaSard 
3 appe. ataS ka^Pea 

Coaabina ingradiaata in 
ordar givan. H aat ovar low 
haat, stirring constantly, 
until cheaaa is maltad and 
m m bit ie tUckanad. Serva 
on cr'--> 6 iwrringt.

I CAMPBELL’S 
TOMATOI SOUP dCaiM

I C A M P S E U 'S  
C H IC K E N  

W IT H  R IC E

, ’ Premier 
Macaroni

2*-37c
2

P IC K -U P
Very dean.

$795
S M A U D O W N  

P A Y M E N T S

TER M S A S  L O W  A S  
S S .0 0  W O K L Y

■41 P O N T IA C  S E D A N  
■40 O L D S  2 -D O O R  
■41 D O D G E  C O U P E  
■41 O L D S  C O N V E R T IB U  
‘4 2  P A C K A R D  2 -D O O R  
■42 H U D S O N  2 -D O O R

UUN N ER ’S 
PACKARD--

gH  EABT CENTER ST.
Tel. MltdMU g-ilC l

paa Tuea. Wad. ISara. CntU 1 1 
H aa. aiM Pri. CatR •

. ---- .4
P re m ie r  

■iUee P u d d in g

U . S . C H O I C E  BEEF. P O P U L A R  C U T S .
EA SY  T O  P R E P A R E  ^

TOP ROUND STEAK ^  95c
TENDER KNIT STEAKS ^  99c
U . S . C H O I C E  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST y . . .  49c 
POLISH STYLE HAM

COOKED, FOR SANDWICHES
OR COLD PL A T E ...................  ............ Vi Lb. O 7 C

I  We’re holding our price on this popular cold cut In n|dl3 
of advanced cimt. See pur fine Mlectfon in our Cold Cuts 
Dept.; always fresh and freshly sliced as you order!

O U R  SK A  F O O D  C O U N T E R  C O N T IN U E S  
T O  FEA TU RE

FRESH WHITE SCALLOPS ^  09c
i CaNY a r e  e n j o y in g  THIS FAVORITE SEA FOOD DISH 

AT THIS MODERATE PRICE! OITR SCPPEY INCEt'DES:

HADDOCK FRESH SWORD
BOSTON BLUE, MACKEREL, CODC A M P I E U 'S

V E G n A R U
^ S O U P - - - I f  y o u > f i s f c 'tb  p iM iM  o  p ic fc -u p  orM ur, plbcHM c o E

2  9 9 i i ; I* i.' V 'VAC c / T-̂m

PREMIER

TUNA
White.Meut

T O is .

PREMIERI SAUCE ARTURO
2 Cons

SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT
2 Largo Cana

CAMPBELL’S

KETCHUP
14 Os. Jar

EGGS Dos. 49c 3
GRADE A PULLET

Dos. $1.45

Frozen Food Specials
FINE-8 PAK

MELON BALLS 10 Of. 21c
SNOW CROP, LEAF OR CHOPPED

SPINACH loos. 18c
SNOW CROP, i  OZ-

GRAPE JUICE 2 For 39c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

tIk J W H A U c

Death of ̂ Taft 
^Tragic Loss-
"  W a sh in g to n , J u ly  » l—^HOf-****^" who taW hu

- A  h u sh  o f  m o u n i i i i g j i ^  Taft u  gone,
e lo q u en t th a n  w o rd s , f ^ t e d  Amariaa’e graateat autaaaeaa kaa 
th e  new a o f  R o b e r t  A . T a f t  s  passed away.” 
d e a th  to d a y  in  th a  S e n a U i Then the H ^  we«i u  lu^  - •»« • s.'trtJrrs.’a.r'iC

W.1 I !»!•» waa to adjourn th a t bmneh The, Ohio RepubUeen •  law- ■ ^  ,  m ark ef m-
making aaaoeiatea paid t h a t ]  —
tribute to a  leat loador beforo thoy: ^ ^ ‘the gonate Soor Bonator Mll- 
leoaed a Sood ef expreaaioM ec; ^ le  of Taft'a eldoat
grief that ran to euch Words ae (.^Mide. eat quiet la hie aeat for 
”Great American.” ”Tnic gtatee- minute afte r the news reached 
man.” “Oreat toaa” and "Frielnd.” 1 him. Then, apparenUy etniggling 
Freeldent Elsenhower described, with his omotione. he left the 
Taft’s  death aa ”a  tragic looe to ‘ chamber for the Repubilean cloak

room.America."
F atty  labole and dUterenoaa of 

viow generally were forgotten In
-U w  outpouring. -vcraci-r --raw... »- 

Enowlond Informed 
News of T aft's death Smt waa 

pa seed to Renatop Knowland of 
California to  whom T aft turned 
over the roina of aettvo OOP 
floor leaderahtp when hia illneaa 
flrot heeamo aerioua.

Knowland Immodtately aaked a 
roU call of the flanate tp assemble 
abMnt members. While the quorum 
eall waa on those membera on tha 
floor mostly sa t slleat, obrtoualy 
buried in their private thoughts of 
past asaociationa. '

The huah spread to  thv gaUeriet- 
aa oolmnn Sonatore hurried in to 
hear the newa oAcially.

In the House, a t  the other end 
of tha eapitol, debate on foreign 
aid legislation waa iatam iptod for 
announcement of the flenator'e 
death.

The task fall to  Represen ta tive

flchaappel. (R-Ka4.) 
earns In and walked ovar to  flena-
tar
“ehaerup.” '

Tho galleriaa, neariy empty 
whan the word first reached the 
eia^tel, were rapidly fllUng with 
visitors aa the flenatora aasem- 
bled. The viattora ware quick to 
take on the mood of the members, 

flago  a* HaH fltalf
Evan befdra the official an- 

nounoemanta were made, the flags 
a t  the CapUol ware lowered to 
half staff.

The Republican National cem- 
mitUo stopped work immediately 
for the day.

President and Mrs. Eiaenbower 
drove to  the Taft home in Oeorge- 
town within an hour after receipt 
ef the news to  axprem their sym
pathy to Mrs. T an.

The flenatora wife, hia staunch

At Deathbed

aide in all Ms ‘political campaigns, 
had been too ill herself to remain

(CenOnnid en Pafls Four)

' f

aU'iVSiil ■■'liM
WUflam Howard Taft. I ll, V. 

S. Amfmeaador to Ireland. |e 
Bhewn hero as hn arrivtd la Bee- 
ten ycU rd n y  afte r . a  har ried 
plane INght. Ho wept an to New 
Tech a h em  ether memhere of his 
family worn galhem i a t tha bod- 
Btda ef flm. Rehert A. Taft, hie

¥ps 
Big Rush

Berlin, July 81-r</P)—Wddt Berlin offkiaU announced to- 
d«y they have uppM their target to three million free food 
parcels for Eaat Gennans. The move came as Western food 
stations braesd for a week-end invasion that is expected to 
boost the flret waok'e flisiributloBf 
past the mllUon mark.
*T lia  mob-Uko rush of the hungry 
Increaaed despite an Eaat German 
Oemmunlat poUce anaeimoomeat 
th a t they are eoaflacaUng the pre- 
vlotts idenUty cards ef an appli- 
M t s  for tha waatora food. With-  ̂
out tha cards, tho Baateraera are |
^ m e a  to  jail santcncea aa erimi

Reds Ask West 
To Reconsider 
Austria Treaty

Truck 
Shot in Head 
While Asleep

Oammuniat police also toured 
tactbrics, offices and homes In the 
Xaeatan-centroUed sons forcing

Cpia to sign pisdgaa thoy would 
t  go to Borlln for the American 

beggar parcels.” Many Mgnsrs 
wars eapaided to  come anyway.

As ths relief program want Into 
Ns fifth day, approaimately eSO,- 
eoe parcels had hsaa haadsd but 
an^W sst Bsritn offleiala indicatsd 
th a t even the expanded target of 
three millioa stight hot prove 
enough.

”We ju st plan to kbep giving tha 
paroals away aa long aa people 
keep coming,” they dedarod. "We 
doaH know how 1 ^  tha t will be. 
There are some 13 mlUlaa people 
la Bast G snaaay and Eaat BerUa.'’ 

flaturday and Sunday ware ex‘ 
pected to  bring huge aacuraiena ef 
factory workers, defying Ibeir 
CoauBuaiat trade uaion leaders to 
coma and fetch the food gift on 

. their hoUdaya. .
Original plane for the distribu

tion called for givlag away one 
aUtoan^pareole ia,Adws wask earn, 
paign, with previatca for a  aaecnd

was succaasful." .
But einciala aay the stampods 

ef hungry Bast Gormans haa itean 
— 'phenomenal the flret mllUon 

kagae win last only a  week.

(< aa  Page Tws)

Moscow, July 31—(i^—Tbs Rue- 
riana have ashed the Big Three 
Western pewara to  withdraw tlu ir 
prepoato "Miort draft" Austrian 
Independence ttoaty. "Hie goviets 
said reeenaideration of the move 
would help get UUu started again 
en the ieng deadloched pact.

IdoaUeal notes were deHverad to 
the Britiali, French and United 
SUtas embemlee here yesterday. 
H iey were anhouncad only a  day 
after the Rumtana had called on 
Austria to withdraw iU support 
for the Miort version in favor nt 
tha "long draft” over whidt the 
Big Four have argued through 330 
meetlnga without reaching final 
agreement.

The S b ^ t  notoa declared with
drawal of the Miort form "would 
permtt the tour powers to renew 
examination sg ths qusstlen of a  
s ta ts  trsa ty  for Austria With tha 
aim of am artakg agreement . 
iineettlsd qutotiens oonneeted with 
the conchiaten ef this tresty."
. '!Tk3, .-asrciitted agqrt Jr*34y-L 
the notes continued, "cannot serve 
a s  a  eatem- of- aetliltag- the-Austrian 
qiiesHoh'and canhot he 'taken  up 
for examlnatien beoauaa it Is in 
contradiction to. existing agree
ments between the four powers 
and does net req>ond to tho In-

on Page Two!

Lisboa, Ohio, July 81— A 
elaeptag truck driver was ahot In 
tha head and critically wounded 
today after ho parked along U. g. 
R ouu 30. State highway patrol
man said it waa the same kind of 
■hooting as those along the Penn- 
■ylvanla turnpike, where a maniac 
la blamed for two deaths.

Mbo la M f  tlllMl
Lt. W. B. Umpisby of the Ohio 

patrol identified the wounded man 
aa JMw K. gheperd, 34, ef West 
Alexandria. W. Va.

A bullet from a .33 caliber gun 
the same else aa waa used in 

Pennsylvania--entered Sheperd'e 
head below -hie right ear and 
kKtoAl in hia jaw.

'The lieutenant said gheperd waa 
in aerioua condition, hot doctors 
believed the slug had failed to  en
te r  h ii brain. He was .taken to 
Salem, Ohio, Clinic Hospital.

The shooting, said Umpleby. 
took place between 4 e. m. end

S ta te  D ep t. 
P r o t e s t i n g  
P la n e  L oss

Wgghinftoii, July SI—
—The United States has in
formation that Soviet vaaaels 
picked up a number of aur-: 
vivora from the U. 8. BdW) 
plane shot down by RtiMian 
fighters on Siberia, it was 
diielQeed today. The State De
partment announced it has 
protested to Moscow sfainat 
the shooting down of the B-410 
and asked “an immediate re
port” from Rusaian^ authori
ties on the condition of the 
survivors and plans for releas
ing them.

-  Text 3e ReleneeS ——
*rhe department released the 

.tost ef a.note.dcUv«tod.hy. Aatbaa^
sador Charles Bohlen to Soviet 
Deputy Foreign .Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and also a  atatemant 
wh'-h together with the nata as
serted:

1. 'raa U. g. Air Force B-W waa 
ahot down by one or more Soviet 
MIG15 fighters over the Sea of 
Japan about 40 milea aeutta af Cape 
Povortyny.

3. H it Amaricas co-pUot waa 
rtscuad by an Amarican ahip but 
Soviat vaaarla ware Mghtad In tha 
araa of tha craah and aurvivora 
wara “seen on Hfarafta."

8. Testerday Bohlen waa In- 
■tructad "to protaat In tha atrong- 
e t t  tarma tbe ahoottng down of 
this Amarican Aircraft" and to get 
information about lha raturn ef 
tha aurvivora "praoumad to b t"  in 
Soviat custody.

4. Tlia U. fl. plaM craahad af
ter tha Soviat aircraft had ahot 
into ita anglnaa and aat,-it afire.

Lincoln WhHa, StaU  d a p ^  
mant pram afficer. said ha did not 

Jmaw the aepaeted m—toi' af anr- 
vlvwu.- H« - sard thU Add dOibr 
datailad informatian about tha 
puna's nouraa and eparstlesii waa 
auppoaad to  he mada avsBaMs a t 

hy Gan. O, P. Waytand. 
eommandar-ln-chiaf. Fair Bast Air 
Force.

White said tha Inatructiona to 
Bohlen were alk t from the Btstc 
department Uat night before tbs 
deparimant received a  Ruaaian 
protest asserting that tha Unitad 
Btatas B-M had vielatad Sevist 
tarritory and ftrad on iatareapt- 
ing fightara.

In 'Tokyo, an Amarican airman 

(Oaatkmad a* Page Thirteen)

Cancer Takes 
GOP Chieftain

New York, July —Sen. Robert A. Taft, g symbol of
Republicanism, died t<^sy -of cancer. The end came peacefully 
for the 63-yenr-old Ohio Republican, about 13 hours after he 
had lapsed into a deep coma. At his side were his four sons.

Taft's cendiUon suddenly bad be-v . ................. ■ .n - 1.
coma criUcal just four days ago. - _ _  f
Than, axcapt for briaf intarvala, h ia : g g  • '1 a  T jk  ^  _
Mrsngth fMlad rapidly. Not unUl' L f  0 j ) | ;  Z 1 .8 I 8 C

SEN. ROBERT A* TAFT^
____ / _____New Truce Breaks 

Charged by Reds
Mnagn, Jfliy $1— —The Redg gecuagd the AlUw today of 

two naw. tgiife Twjgf ions but a UN spokesman said tne charges 
waxwiK* aerioua. The accusations came as m gr**eait llflitary 
Armistice Commission' and o ^ e r  truce groups met a t Pan-
dumjem. v ----------------- -- ----------------

Tha Oemmuaists made their U th

tha and did New York Hospital dU 
closa the cause. ->

Was WHtMut PaU
''Senator Taft's life came to an 

and quiatly and without pain at 
11:|S a. m. (d.i.t.), July 31, 1833." 
ths hospital said. "His daaUi waa 
tha raSult of widssprtad, highly 
malignant,., rapidly growing 
tumors.”

gavaral loug-tima frianda and as- 
aodnles. Thft'a were a t  lha hos
pital whan ha diad.

AtoMig them were Jack .Martin., 
hia admlnUtrativ* a a s i s t a r i t ;  
David IngaUs M CUveUnd. the 
Senator's campaign manager in 
hU bid for the lUpubUcaa preal- 
dcntUl nomination tost yaar, and 
Brig. Gen. Julius Klein of Chicago- 

IGein said ha had visited the 
Senator juat 10 daya ago.

'Ha didn't appsar to  b t IU a t all 
than,” Kltin said.

In Um boapital's intarfaith 
ehapal, Rav. Luther TUckcr, pas
tor of the Bptocopal Church in 
Cincinnati ef which Taft was a 
mamber, had prayad for tha Sena
tor during hia tost hours of Ufa.

Tka mintotar had gont to tha 
h o ^ ta l  afte r toaraing Taft's criti
cal contktton. Ha w aa .u s .b te  to  
■aa tha Seetotor who was than in

no w m m uiuaia anmam iwwr u w  j —•  «  ww-x
ISth complaints Of AlUsd truce I I 4 M gX M galu  g -F le a -M A a  

viototten In ^  four-day-old truce ; -» X>XXR.^*X M. f ld X X g E ^
af the hour and ee-mtonto m eetkig: 4  
df IheU H -IU d -Amisttce G«mniito-< M l e u m f g s g e I f  g k t h g k 'l  
siOB. The eommiaeton to charged!*-

Supply Bases

Congress Ends 
Warm Debate 
On Foreign Aid

lOsuttowto eu .Paga TW:

W aehl^tou. Smtf 31 
Tha He.se  today 
IM a* attempt to  
311 miflton deUaru 

tortrig. uM 
a

m  —

News Tidbits
CulM from AP Wires

Washington, J u l y  3 I—UPi— 
SaMte-Heuae agreement on the 
foreign aM budget early today ra- 
moved one ef the toet remaining 
bnrriers to adjournment ef Oofi-

U.S. Settles $300,000 Suit 
Over Patent Infringement
Washington, July 31—lOI—Thswhad Sled a  10-miUion-doltor suit

withdrawn bafere tha satttemmt.
Tha Atomic Energy Commission 

(ABC) snld tha t in raturn for iha 
$300,000 tlw clalsannts agreed to 
forego future ctolma, and that the 
patent Involved haa hton asMgned 
to  tha U. S. govewunnt.

The Atomic Energy  act af 1343 
provided to r ravncatlon of any 
patent to tlw antent Uiat the In- 
vantien or diaemrery involved is 
used la produetkm ef fisalonabto 
material o r its  naa to r waapona or 
for r meareh In tliat field.

The act previdm th a t "juat eom

gsveranwnt annmmced today the 
aettlement, for $300,000, af a 
patent Intriiigamant claim glad a .  
hehslf af aava. atomic aeiaattoU, 
faidudlng OM wha la auppomd to 
have defected to  RusMa.

He to Bruno Peatoeorv., Italtoa- 
hmn Bctoatist who dtoappaared to 
fleptembor lOflfl. Ha was last sea . 
in HetoinhI. Ftntond. nnd to genar- 
nlljr beHeved to  hnve gow  to  Rua- 
Mn. His share af tha gPM.OOO, haw- 
over, win ha dapoaited In tha U. g. 
Tnnsury.

The aetontiato who were e ^ t e d  
Ow ntaarte proeem patent In  134fl

About 37,000 reserve eflleere to 
lag np aalferm  during next 11 

roentha aa scrvicaa trim down to 
manpower leveto for wMch Coa- 
greae provided money . . . Untm- 
^oyad Filipino In Manila, euffar- 
iM  from ^ Im onary  tiibarculosia, 
eOam^ to aan le ft t a  pajr for 
medical treatm ent end food: 

Pharmaceutical export Arms In 
- tia<ig1{ehg asy Htbtotbkii'oile Inil- 

Ijeet Ytoto yr.gY,An4 Briti«h Beql-, 
ciRM -w o rth 'a b w t‘'- f130.003 hair 
been rojaetad aa "naSt” by Red 
China . . . International Court of 
Justice a t the Hague reports ree- 
IganOsn of-Rnsston Jndjp, gerge 
Atoxandrovltch Goluntky, because 
ef iU beaUh.

U. a. Office ef Defense MoblUaa- 
tlon announcee ctoae af U  defenae 
bleed oeOeetten centers since eea- 
■aUon af hoaUUUaa in Korea. . . . 
Nev' tl. g. delpgatlen to  UN, in
cluding Gov. Jam es F. Byrnes of 
fleuth Carolina, whbac aalaction 
atlrred dlfferencaa among Demo- 
cra tn  wine Senate confirmation.

NATO Miam air war ends with 
■even American, British and Ital
ian airmen klUed and eevea plenee 
dmtveyed in. accidents. . . . Pope 
Plue x n  fveelvea twe American 
dectere who . recently ' examined 
Tugoelavto'a Roman Chtholle P ri
mate, Alojxijc CXrdlaal Stopinae.

Governmant and defensa com- 
plata preeantatlotf of evidence in 
oanrt meiils l a f  aftnv Lt. Shep
pard C  Thierman. 31, chisrgad 
with getting Army eomadaaiort 
wMIe affUiated with Ra t o . . .  Brit- 
iak Preae aoeuaaa U. 8. Secretary 
ef State DuUea ef

A Sanate-Housa eenfarence com
mittee worked until paat midnight 
local tiina (Noon d. a .t.) to  reneh' 
a eempromiaa agreement en a 
33,303,433,330 foreign aid money 
Mil.

Although t h e r e  waa soma 
grumbling among the Houaa cen- 
feraaa. Chairman Taber (R-N. T.) 
of the apprapriattona. commlltto 
said that ‘V hy, cartalnly" the 
House would accept it. Final

laaa Than
-V-.ThP.tMtolnmoMnt m,'WPti.n.M!W 
leaa than Eisenhower aafcedC It 
includes 34.330,457,33# in new cash 
and 31.131.334.831 in authority to 
spend funds appropriated by pre
vious Oongreeeee and not yet 
oMigatad.

charged
with pollclag the 3t«-mUe-wtdc 
demilitarised sons acroea Korea.

Tea ef VlelnWene
The Communists said mlUtary | 

aircraft etrclto and raecnnoitered' 
over tha sene Wedneaday and 
Thursday.

Maj. Gen. Btoekshenr M. Bryan, 
head ef the 'UN team en the eom- 
mtoaion, said the complaints would 
be ittveetigated but they were not 
serious.

There were indications the UN 
Command is trying to  steer clear 
of argutaeato ever what it consld- 
ere accidental or extremely minor 
violattena.

There eras no Indicatlen yet 
erhether the AlUee would accuse 
the Rato of vietotloa following n it  
force reports th a t t o m  numbere 
of ptonaa—probably MIG jet flght- 
er a ' -Sew south from Manchuria 
into North Korea Monday night 
after the eease-flre deadline.

Armiatlea term s specify that anly 
replacement armament to to he 
allowed into North or louUi Korea 
—and that under snpervisian.

A joint Ailied-lted group dto- 
cusaed final details far exchanging 
■riaaiwrs. erhich to to begin next 
wedneaday.

Aa they met, tha UN command 
•aid it would move more Red 
priseaers north toward the ex-

(Oeai en Pago Thirtoea)

Hanoi, laOfr-OUna. Juy 31—(iP)— 
French fighters and bombare kept 
up heavy attacks today on the 
Communist led Vlatailnh ■ tebals' 
supply bases and lines ef com- 
muniestion with Rod China.

Among their targets wqs Thai 
Nguyen, 40 mitoe north of Hanoi. 
I t to often referred to as He Chi 
Minh'a administrative capitsl. hut 
the French are not sure where the 
elusive Vtotmlnh -chief is.

Other key targets were Tuyen 
Quang, 70 adlce north of Hanoi, 
and the vicinity Of Hoa Binh.

Hoa Btah, 40 mltoa aouthwaet of 
Hanoi, to bcHoved to be -the princi
pal regrouplag point to r part of 
the rebel force which invaded Laoe 
la  April, then -withdrew lees than 
a  month totar.

The othar toenu are key: points 
on the 'Vietmiah sqpply lines.

Beaeh Agieanmat
Saigon. Indo-Cbtna, July 31—(Ft 

-r-Bne Dal. Viet- Nam's chief of 
•tote, eaid today he reaciwd agree
ment- with anti-Communtot fndo- 
Qiineee Nqtionaliata on the eve of 
his departure for Paris talks on 
greater Vietnamese independence.

Arriving liere en route to

I (OenHnned en Page F i art  sen)
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DDT Loses Lead 
As Killer of Fleas
Lome U nto. CaUf., July 31—<P) 

—Scientists here have been count
ing the fleas on squlrreto. They 
announced today tliat DDT lias 
lost Us lesdarship aa a potent flea 
kUler.

Flaas are well known'carriere ef 
plague and other deadly diiaaeea, 
T tt. Army is anxious to find a 
powerful insecticide that will effi
ciently destroy them.

The college ef Medical Bvange- 
Uets' school ef tropical and pre
ventive medicine haa been eo 
ducting the project. Raymond 
Ryckman, Klad of the department 

M  penoe ^tM^yigg,efld.^»iKt4el.antomelegy;-lmslmoed a  regbrt
U.- S; nut o f  step with Al- —------

(OetotoM i aa  Pago TwnJ

Som e S ta te s  P re p a re d  
A s R e n t C urB s E x m re

' '■'Wsswigtto; -jiiiy XWiî t ‘'0p:wfsrtd''-War'-HT-xemir- M
•ral rant control, last of the eeo- , million unite were eeveixd. 
nomte curbs born ef World War n .  | After tonight. only about 
(Hoe a t midntoht tonight in some > 130.000 units in scattered critical 
1.100 eommunitiee aeroae ^  J p fe u o  aixap wUI remain eubjact

'"’•"1 'tof - -r M i^
Ne DraaHe Hike 

OOce ef Rent Stobtitoation oH- 
ctoto aald they do net expect aay 
wave ef drastic rant Increaaea to 
fellow. One oHctol astimatod rants 
genreally will go up about 10 per 
cent.

gome etateo ato prepared to step 
In xrlth their oxm laws. N ew T ork 
haa had such legtototion tor some 
time. Maseachuaetts. New Jersey 
and Kansas have adopted .toxrt 
which permit ImpoeUioa e f  state 
control.

CeaaocObal haa n  law that 
mmn eBeeOve nntemntliwgy

Of the Mg citiee outaito these 
atatee, e ^  phttotolphla and Balti-

T aft's xrldow, MafthSi. waa u»- 
abto to  ba wtth bim M kto last 
bours.

Haraeif aertouely Ul aa a  raault 
af »  Btinke throe years ego. 1
was a t their home in Washington, 
too sick to maks another trip.-1~ 
h id  toon. fUMrn "hor«"'far'K VHll 
Tusotoy.

T if t 's  death easM In a new and 
a u jo r  chapter in hie career—the 
jeh aa majority Senate floor leader 
In the first RepubUenn adxflxistra- 
tion in 30 yenix.

Onvo Up LaNkStoiggp
His illness, however, forced him 

to give up the active leetorahip 
toet June.

Hia death leaves the Senate — 
tor the time being with a  one- 
■ton Democratic majority, 47 Dem- 
ocratA 43 RepubHcaas and one 
ladepmident.

In  doaeriblng the Senator's tost

B id  C le a r s  
H ouse  U n it
. Wsshinxton, July 
— President Eisenhow^s 
latn-hourproposal tiv- iMOSt' 
the federal debt ceiling to 290 
billion dollars cleared its first 
congressional hurdle today. 
'The House Ways and Means 
committee approved it 17-6.

I t  was the firs t step in a  tense, 
rapid-fire drive by administration 
forcea to push acroas tha storm- 
provoking request in the etoeing 
hours or daya of this congreeelon- 
al scaaion.

Houm leaders planned to  rush 
the bill through the Rules com
mittee and seek a House vote 
later-today. Republican ehicitaine 
confidently predicted—and Demo
crats generally agraad—it would 
sail through overwhelmingly.

OppeelMen Sighted 
IHit there la ftorea opposition in 

tho gonate. and tha issue threw  a  
cloud of doubt ever plans to ad
journ Ctongrese this woak. How
ever, there were signs a t  toast 

of the flenate oppoaitien to

on Page

President Asks 
U. S. Conserve 
Its R esources

Washington, J u l y  81—(ift— 
President Btoenhower told Con- 
greaa today the nation must build 
a balanced program for use and 
development ef its natural 
sourcas. Ha called it ‘‘indispensa
ble to  maintaining and improving 
our standard of ItTing as we make 
tha future secure for a growing 
America.”

In a special massage to the law
makers the President said "con
serving and improving our land 
and water reaeiurcaa is high prior
ity burinees for aU of us."

the President's plea waa wavering.
. . Chairman. Daniel A. :Baad ..(R.,.. 
H. T ,) . announced tha House eom- 
mlttee voted approval for a  bill, 
drafted by hlim to increase, thq 
debt ceiling from 375 to '330 Ml- 
Mon dollars. The action came af
ter Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey. ..And. Budget. Director. 
J o s e ^  Dodge presented tbe ad
ministration's ease in a  eleaed 
masting.

Supporting the MU in the com
mittee were 14 Republicans and 
three Democrats. Voting against 
it were Representative Mason (R„ 
ni.) and the following Democrats: 
lUpreaentsUvee Mills (Ark.), For- 
■Hd-■ (R - - t.-i, Bberharter (Pa.)-,-- 
Boggs, (La.) and O'Brien (IU.)

Humphrey, leaving the two- 
hour closed eeseion, told repertors 
he gave the committee the sama 
briefing the administration pre
sented to eongresatenal leadeix a t 
the White House yerierday.

•It to imperative tha t this call
ing - be Ufted before the govern
ment rune out of money," 
Humphrey said. "Otharwlaa wa 
would not ba able to pay govern^ 
ment eatoriea or pay our bills^  
they romc due. I t la unthlnkAhle 
• hat the government of the Ubitod 
States should not pay |to Mils 
promptly.”

Humphrey mid yesterday "naar 
panic" might result if the lid )■ 
not lifted. The debt %ow stands a t 
373 1-3 billions.

The Sanate finance ixmimittoe 
p to n n ^  a  simitar seeeion thla at-

( {|

have peeeed controls ordl- 
And there, federal ofltelals 

■aid, to a real queatlon of constitu- 
tiom hty, siiieo neither Maryland 
nor Pm uuyiranla has psmed an- 
abtoif tegiatotion.

i t o s r u  ran t em tto l fltot wenf 
Ihto sffaet in April Iflif. A t ths

federal rent superviaion.
- These are areas that Include 

miUtary or atomic energy tnatalto- 
tlene where there haa baen a sub- 
■tant ts l influx ef personnel, and 
where housing shortagm are found 
to  threaten , to  result in 
rent beoets.

S3 Aiemi OecWfl 
Txrenty-four such areas have 

been cortifled. As many aa three 
more may be certified before the 
midnight deadline.

Them areas ate to remain under 
rent control until next April 30, 
unlem goveraamnt surveys show 
before* then th a t houalag proMems 
la  tha ladividaal loeafitim hava

Me mid the administration plans 
to present to the nest session of 
Congtxm suitable reoommendA' 
tions tor achieving objecUvm 
which he outlined. - ,

The message went to Capitol Hfll 
a» Caagixm -was driving' to  ad
journ the present session. The 
White Mourn said Bisenhewer de- 
eltod to  .present, hfa m m m gi new 
because twe new government com- 
.mtailniia.:-eriBi .-ba-.-.-xtodying. nwdr 
problems aa conaarvstion of natural 
resources during the oongreeeional 
recem.

Those units are the eoipmlaslao 
on organisation ef tha exacutiva 
branch ef the government, and an-

( en P f r)

The federal rent agency tha t a t 
one time had 3,000 employm will 
go out ef existence tonight. A 
remnant of 75 wilt then handle 
what to left of the goverasMnt'e 
ren t program under the xrlng of 
the Office ef Defenm MoMUaatlen 
(ODMI. ,

Fpw rent tnereasee were apgray-

I
■)

Movie Tax Seen 
Retained by Ike

Washington, J u l y  31— — 
P resident Btoenhower waa report- 
ad by a  Republican Senator today 
to have reached a  retuctant da- 
ctolon not to sign a  MU to wipe out 
the 30 per cent movie admlerinw 
tax.

fVingrem pamirt the 
weak ago. It- xreuld coot tke 
Troosury aa  eetlmatod 100 milUon 
deUara a  yaar la revenue.

Movie theaters have keen etoa- 
ing a t  tha rata of SO# a  yaar rince 
tha end af World W ar H. Thaator 
eparatora aidr tha tax has 1 
agxd s l o t  of paeple from 1 
tha atovia. .'Other p e n

(OMlInimd en Page )

Bulletins
froai ihc AP Wir«g

30 DROWN IN CANAL 
Mef rlebwrg, Omt, Jnly 

—^Twenty petxene drewhed to
day in the phmge of a  bne wtOi 
TT’ •|tsmbhgem.'^'3tobt '-"af 'Mmgi"

enrvivare edeagafl 
threngh windewe and
geaey "

REPfNIT STUDIEO 
Landaa. Jnto I I —IB1 Beperta 

th a t a  M a af r  '

OeargI B. Bmkav haa 
real pewar to the gariet 

‘ h e n  today.

MAN OBUSHBD BY TBAIN 
Watothnry, Jniy 81—oft—Pm  

Mea bbM a  nmn they 
Maxtffiad to

(' m  P aghiriw )


